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V.I

THE SCOTTISH BURGH RECORDS SOCIETY.

TuE valuo of tho early Rocords of tho Buvf^hs of .Scotland, as throwing lif,'!it upon

national life and maunors, explaining national institutions, and illustrating social

progress, has been fully recognised, and can scarcely be exaggeratod. Some of

the Book Clubs, which have contributed so much to tho elucidation of Scottish

History, have already directed their attention to those Kecords. The Spalding

Club has given the country a peculiarly interesting and valuable series of extracts

from the Records of the Burgh of Aberdeen, while the Maitland Club has pub-

lished notices from tho Records of Dysart, and extracts from the Burgh Records

of Glasgow, Prestwick, Edinburgh, and Canongate. Apart, however, from what

has been done in regard to Aberdeen, it cannot be said that much more has

been effected than merely to break ground in the direction of investigating and

publishing extracts from tho Burgh Records of Scotland ; and as nothing more

is now to be hojied from tho Book Clubs which still exist, this Society has been

formed for the special purpose of undertaking the work.

Besides extracts from tho Burgh Rocords, copies of tho Charters of Burghs

and illustrative Extracts from contemporary local Records will be given, as fur

as may be considered desirable.

Tho annual subscription is One Guinea, payable in advance, on the 1st day

of January. The first subscription was payable on 1st January 1868.

The Extracts from the Records of each Burgh will, as far as the Committee

consider expedient, be issued separately, and without adhering to any prescribed

oi'der.

As affording a key to much that is to be found iu the Records of the Burghs,

and as generally illustrative of mimicipal institutions in Scotland, the Committee

resolved to publish, in early volumes of the series, the Laws of Scotland relating

to the Burghs, down to the accession of James ^^. to tho crown of England, and

probably to the union of the two kingdoms. In pursuance of this design, they

have already issued a volume containing the Laws of the Four Burghs, and the

old Laws relating to the Burghs, from the earliest period of record till the return

of James I. to Scotland iu 1424. The editing of that work, and the jtreparation

of the introductory historical sketch of the Burghs prefaced to it, were under-

taken by Professor Cosmo Innes, who has also undertaken tho editing of the

second volume, which is now passing through the press.
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A volume of Extracts from the oldest Eecords of the City of Edinburgh,

extending from 1403 till 1428, and including all that is now known to exist of

the burghal legislation of the capital during that period, will be in the hands of

the members in the course of next month. It was originally intended that this

volume should come down to the commencement of the regular series of the

records of the Town Council in 1551, but the extent of the material rendered it

necessary to reserve the extracts subsequent to 1528 for a second volume, which

is in the press, and will, it is expected, be issued about the middle of the year.

The Corporation of Edinburgh has recently authorised the transcription and

printing, for its own purposes, of its oldest Charters and other muniments, and

has generously allowed the Scottish Burgh Records Society to print off copies

for the use of the members of the Society. That volume, containing Charters

from 1143 to 1428, will be ready for issue in two or three months.

The publication of a selection of Extracts from the oldest Eecords of the

Burghs of Peebles and of Haddington, will be proceeded with as speedily as

possible, and selections from the earliest Eecords of other Burghs are being

prepared.

The Committee have to acknowledge with thanks the liberality of the Cor-

poration of Edinburgh in voting a grant of j£25 towards defraying the cost of

transcribing and printing the first volume of exti-acts from its Eecords.

They have also to acknowledge with special satisfaction the spontaneous

vote by the Convention of the Eoyal Burghs of Scotland to the Society of the sum
of £50. That ancient Institution has the merit of having been the first among
the public bodies of the kingdom, so far as the Committee are aware, to under-

take at its own cost the publication of its important records. The Convention

has also evinced a warm interest in the records of the Eoyal Biu-ghs, and has

called the attention of the local authorities to the importance of having these

records properly arranged and inventoried, with a view to their preservation,

and to their being made accessible for purposes of local and general historj'.

The active sympathy and co-operation of such a Body, and the support already

received from those Burghs which have joined the Society, are most encouraging

to the Committee. They venture to express the hope that, as the objects of the

Society become more widely known, it wiU receive such additional support as

will enable the Committee to prosecute their operations more vigorously.

It is requested that all who are disposed to further the prosecution of this

project, will be so good as to intimate their subscriptions as early as possible to

the Secretary or Treasurer.

EDiNBiTKon, February 1S70.
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PEEFACE.

!^HE present Volume contains all that is known to exist of

'
'\)\ what may be termed the Bm-ghal Legislation of Edinbiirgh,

^1 previous to the 23d of May 1528, at which date King

James the Fifth assumed the reins of government. It was

originally intended that the volume should come down to the

commencement of the regular series of the Council Records in 1551,

but the materials were found to be too ample to admit of that, and

what remains must be reserved.

The present volume also contains extracts from old record.s of

the City, which, though not of the nature of biu-ghal legislation,

are valuable as illustrating the social life and habits of the

burgesses, the municipal arrangements, and the financial condition

of the Scottish capital in the fifteenth and sixteenth ccntmies.

The materials for the work have been mainly gathered from

the following sources :

—

(1.) A volume in the archives of the City, numbered as the first

of the series of the Council Minute Books, and containing a mis-

cellaneous collection of Acts and Ordinances by the civic authorities,

and other documents, transcribed from earlier records not now
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existing. The contents are not chronologically arranged, but some

of the entries go back as far as 1456. The volume is intituled,

—

" Breuis et Compendiosa CoUectio veterum et maxime vtUium

statutorum; ex antiquis libris cm-ise Edinbm-gi." The collection

appears to have been made about 1580, and all that it contains

previous to 23d May 1528 is included in this work.

(2.) A volume of extracts from old records of the Bm-gh, many

of which are not now extant. This volume is preserved in the

Advocates' Library, and is marked 34 : 4 : 9. Its contents embrace

a period extending from 1403 tUl 1579, and are arranged, not

chi'onologically, but under a number of general heads. The collection

appears to have been made about the time of its latest date, viz.,

1579, and every entry in it previous to 23d May 1528 is given

in the present volume.

(3.) A volume in the archives of the City, numbered as the first

of the Eeffister of Burgesses and Guild Brethren. It commences on

17th May 1487, and ends on 12th February 1579. AU the Acts and

Ordinances relating to the conditions of burgess-ship and guild

lu'otherhood, previous to May 1528, are given in the present

collection.

(4.) The Protocol Books of John Foular and Vincent Strathauchin,

Depute Town-Clerks and Notaries of the Burgh. From these Protocol

Books, which are preserved in the archives of the City, a, selection

has been made of entries which seemed to possess general interest,

as throwing light on the history of the Bm-gh or on the habits of the

citizens.

(5.) A volume in the archives of the City, intituled "Anc Invcntar
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of the whole wrcats belonging to the Citie of Edinljurgli, fontcaning

ther whole lands, customes, and priuiledges pciteaning to theme
;

coUeeted and digested be Maister Alexander Guthrie, Commonc Clark

to the said Citie, as they are conteancd in several] boxes of thair

cabinetts presentlie sett nj) in tliair ehartour house." ThLs Inventory

bears to have been prepared in 1638.

(6.) A volume in the archives of the City, intituled " Inventory

of Writs relating to the Cit}-, removed from the Charter-house to

the TowTi-Clerk's office in 1653."

(7.) The Inventory of the Writings in the Charter-houso of the

City, consisting of six large folio volumes.

(8.) Original Seals of Cause granted by the Magistrates and

Council to the various Incorporations, so far as these documents are

still existing, and access could be got to them. Several of these

are recorded in the volumes first and second above referred to ; but

where access could be had to the originals, the print has been care-

fully collated with them.

It is much to be regretted that the Charters and Eecords of these

old Incorporations are not more accessible. They contain not only

an immense amount of curious and valuable information as to the

life of the craftsmen and the general history of the Cit}', Ijut are in-

valuable as authoritative som'ces of information in regard to family

history. The founders of no inconsiderable number of influential

houses of the present day were craftsmen and merchants in Edin-

burgh ; and it might form the subject of a legitimate ambition on

the part of the members of the existing Incorporations, to have the

records illustrative of tlieir ancient history arranged and placed in
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safe repositories, where, subject to proper supervision, the genealogical

or historical inquu-er might have reasonable facilities for examining

them.

No one could wish or expect to have access to modern documents

connected with the private affairs of the Incorporations ; and regula-

tions could easily be adopted to prevent any improper or ungrate-

ful use of the ancient records of these bodies. It is to be feared,

however, that the possibility of such abuse has operated against

the carrying out, ere now, of some such measure as is here sug-

gested. Presuming to some extent on his official position, the Editor

of the present volume ventured in 1864 to call the attention of

the office-bearers of the several Incorporations to the importance of

their ancient records, and to suggest that they should, as far as

possible, be deposited in a central place for safe preservation,

subject, if thought desirable, to the exclusive control of the respec-

tive bodies. His communication was in every case received most

courteously, and if it did not immediately effect its object, it has

not been whoUy unproductive of good. The Editor has the grati-

fication to know that, under the public-spiiited direction of Convener

Field, the Convenery are taking active steps to induce the

several Incorporations to have their records arranged and properly

preserved.

The Editor has to express his thanks to the Deacons and Clerks

of the several Incorporations, whose Seals of Cause are printed in the

present volume, for the uniform courtesy with which they allowed

inspection of their earliest charters. In only one case was the

I'equest declined, obviously uiidtT a misaj^prehension, which the
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publication of the present volume may help to remove, if, indeed,

it has not already been dissipated by the good offices of the Com-

mittee of the Convenery.

In editing the present volume, reference has occasioniilly been

made to Charters of the Burgh, and these have sometimes been used

in verifying and correcting the tariffs of tolls and customs, and

fixing their precise dates. It has not been considered expedient,

however, to insert in the present collection any of the more important

Charters of the City. These Charters require volumes for them-

selves, and it is in the highest degree creditable to the Corporation,

which has contributed to the cost of the present work, that it has also

authorised the earUest of its muniments to be arranged, transcribed,

and printed, with a view to publication in a form befitting their

importance and interest. Many valuable charters and documents,

illustrative of the history of the Capital, have entirely disappeared ; the

effacing fingers of time are obliterating others ; and every year's delay

is adding to the difficulty of the work. Meanwhile, a chronological

abstract of the charters of the Biu'gh, and relative documents,

prior to 1528, is given in an Appendix, in the hope that it may

throw some fight on much in the present volume that would

otherwise be obscm-e.

A chronological list of the Lord Provosts, Magistrates, and

Officers of the burgh, compiled by the Editor from the oldest and

most authentic existing records, and extending from 1296 to 1.528,

is also appended. In that list notes of charters and other documents

have been inserted, which, it is hoped, may prove serviceable to

those interested in the history of Edinburgh. The list cannot be
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regarded as anything like complete ; but it is given for what it is

worth, and in the hope that other workers in the same field may

kindly assist the Editor in supplementing it hereafter.

For the same reason, and in the like hope, there are appended lists

of the Constables and Governors of the Castle, and of the Sherifis

of the County, of Edinburgh, so far as known, down to 1528. Lists

of the Parliaments and General Councils of Scotland ; of the Pro-

vincial Councils, &c., of the Scottish Clergy ; and of the Conventions

of the Koyal Burghs of Scotland, held at Edinburgh previous to May

1528, are also appended.

The materials for a second volume of extracts from the Bm-gh

Eecords of Edinbm'gh being complete, and in the hands of the

printer, and the Corporation having generously consented to aUow

the Scottish Burgh Eecords Society to print, for the use of its

members, the collection of the earliest Charters of the City which is

now passing through the press, it has "been considered advisable to

postpone any historical Preface, so as to make it applicable both

to the Charters and to the Biu-ghal Records of the City.

A Table of Contents, stating the source from which every extract

in the present volume is taken, is prefixed ; and a Glossary, with a

general Index, will be given with the second volume, which it is

expected will be in the hands of the members in the course of three

or four months.

J. D. MAEWICK.

10 Bellevue Crescent,

December 1869.
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EXTRACTS

EECOUDS OF THE BURGH OF EDINBURGH.

3rd October 1403.

X RiMA GiLDA CAPiTALis post festum Beati Michaelis tenta in Pretorio burgi [Election of

de Edinburgh, conuocatis confratribus gilde et comparentibus, 3 Octobris 1403. ^^^ °^ ^^

Electi sunt officiarij gilde prout sequitnr :

—

[The first Head Guild, held after the Feast of Saint Michael, in the Tolbuith

of the Burgh of Edinburgh, the brethren of the Guild being called, and compeaiing,

3d October 1403. The officers of the Guild were elected as follows:—

]

Frepositus—Alexander Naper.

Decanus gilde et custoditor operis Ecclesie—SjTnon de Scheie.

Balliuus de Leytli—Joannes Eobertsoun.

Tliesaurarius—Joannes Lamb.

Seriandi gilde—Willelmus Taljcfcr, Willclmus Dauidsoun.

Appreciatores carnium—Willelmus Kynwch, Hugo Tod, JIatheus Cloig.

Appreciatores vinj.—Willelmus Layng, Jacobus Eobertsoun.

Duodeiie burgi.—William of Cranstoun, William of Libertoun, George
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[Election of

officers of the

guild.]

A woman
gUde.

[Admission
of gild bro-

ther.]

of Fawlow, William Cameroun, Adame Cant, "William Biilly, Th. of

Prestoun, Sanders of Stanely, Adam of Carkettill, James of Bouclc, Jh. of

Cairnis, °Thom. Jolmestoun, °Jh. Lamb, Rychert of Fairuly, "Laurence of

El[jhiustoun, °Watt Young, James of Lawder, Henry Diksoun, Nicol Spathy,

°Thom. Smyth, °Jh. Wade, °Eobyn MicheLsouu, "Malcome Boyde, °James of

Touris, "Andrew Crawfurd, "David Lanerok, "William Rynd, "James of Scheie,

"Eobyn of Prestoun, Jli. of Harlaw, "Will. Skynner, Sanders of Wod, °Jh.

Howden, Will, of Sydeserfe, Th. Williamsoun, Jh. Hayne, James of Fynd-

guid, "Th. Quhyteloke, "Will, of Lawder, Jh. of Farnly of Irwjm, °Ro'.

Merchell, "Eobyn Blak, "Eobyn of Wiutoun, "James of Fowlfurde, "Will, of

Carkettill. 45.

(This amang the lowse leifles of gild coiu-tes, and this leifl' merket -with (3.)

I think thir (°) stands for thame that compeiit and -wes swome.

Nota 1458. I fynd siclyke on the leiif merket with this niimmer (4) amangs

the lowse leiifes of gild coiu-ts, bot duodene ar bot 38.

—

Transcriber.)

17 3Iarch 1406-7.

Item eodem die Alisoua de Duscou" facta est soror gilde tanquam heres

quondam Eoberti Duscou" fratris sui. (Gild com-t leiffis merket with 7.

—

Tr.)

[Item, on the same day Alison de Duscou" is made sister of the guild, as heir

of the late Robei-t Duscou", her brother.

15 November 1407.

Dyuers persouns maid gild brether for the dewty of x s. (This amang the

leiifis of the gild court.

—

IV.)

October 1416.

[Officers of the (In October 141G the leif merket with (6) beris ;—aldermannus pro present!

guild.] anno, one dene of gild, two appreciatores vinj, two seriandi gilde, four appreciatores

cai-niiun, one bursator, thirty two of lie dusiine.

—

Tr.)

October 1418.

[The DuBane.] (In October 1418, on the leifTes of the gild courts merket with (9). the dusane

is callit " duodecim consules et limititores."

—

Tr.)
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October- 142G.

(In Octoljcr 142G ano lowso leif merket witli (.3) beris and call i.s tlic dusano [The DuHane.
' duodcue et limitatores terranim burgi."

—

Tr.)

31 December 1428.

[In an Inventory of Wx-its removed from the Charter House to the Town
Clerk's Office in 1G53, reference is made (p. 94) to a Charter, granted by King
Jamoa the Fir.st, under his Grr at Seal, whoroby the King, witli the consent of the

burgesses and niorehants of Edinlmrgli, statuted and ordained that " in augmenta-

tioini of the fabrik and i-eparatioun of the port or herberie of Leith, thair sould be

vpliftnd ano ecrtane tax or toll of all schi])]ics and boites enterin<^' thairin."

Tlic C'hartcr is said to have been granted at iJunfermliue of the above date. It

is not now, however, in the archives of the City ; it does not appear in the Register

of the Great Seal ; nor does it seem to be referred to in any of the other Inventories

of the Charters of tlie Burgh.

The taxes or toUs granted by this Charter, and specified in tlic Invcntorj', are

as follow :—

]

For illc Ror])larc of woll and skynos, of fricmcn of the Kingis burrowcs

And of strangers aud vufrieiiieii

Of ilk tun, of fricmcn

And of strangers and \nifrionien

And of all vther thingis, pock pack and barrel!, proportionallic

ansuerand to the serplare and to the ttin

Of ilk last of hydes, of fricmcn

And of strangers and vufriemen

Of ilk chalder of corne malt or salt

Of the chalder of coUis

Of ilk tune of girnalc guidis, of fricmcn

And of strangers

Of ilk last of bearc, mcall, and hering

Of the la.st of tarr

Of the hundrctli burdis

Of the himdrcd bowstaves

Of the last of maid irne

rrowcs iiij

viij
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wes biddin thairfor in tlie tolbuitli, iiml thiii hyares sail pay the merchant as thai

half bocht at, and lyiic tluiir fredome for ;i ycir. (Aniang the lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)

24 February 1436-7.

At Edinburgh in the Tolbuith the xxiiij day of Februar the yeir of God Closing of

fi™ iiij°l xxxvj, Bo tlic coun.sale and coninuinitic of this biirch it is ai)i)ointit*'""^°™"°"°

consentit and ordanit that, for the commoun profiite of this towne, for till

eschew apperand greitt skaith, that the commoune vencll of the burgh be

stekit and closit for a time on the commoun co.'ste to be tane of the commoun
purse ; and ilka (encnient salllie closit behind and on his costc and thair cost

that awe the land, and thairto sail contribute ilk ane man dwelland in the tene-

ment as cfTciris till him for his dwelling ]>lacc. And this .«all be done at the sicht

and devyse of xij discrete men of the burch thairto chosin, and quha beis obsti-

nate or inobcdient to the fulfilling of this ordnance salbe compellit be thair

guids to fulfil be the iddernian baillies and counsale of the towne. Thir are

the names of the men that ar ordanit to see the venell makin of the towne

Will. Gray, etc. (This amang the lowse leiffes. Se the lyke act in the auldest

rei-iii Iniik, IG Martij 1431.—Tr.)

22 January 1437-8.

In the Tolbuith of Edinburgh the xxij day of the moneth of Januare the Frauchting of

yeu- of God j"' iiij' xxxvij, before the aldirman baillies counsale and mony of
g^,iffis

^' "*

the commouns, be thame wes statute and ordanit for commoun profJittc of the spaikit.

towne that quhat men frauchtis ony schippis of Edinburgh to cum hamewart
or furthwart, the frauchtismen sail specific in the frauchting of the schip and
in the chartour pairtie that thair be na gude woll nor skyimis spakit no
scheme, na hyddis Icippit to be scliorne vp, no [blank}. And quhat maister

dois or tholes the contrer to be done sail tyne the fraucht of tha <nidis and
amend the skayth to the merchant at the sicht of merchants ; and that na
schip be frauchtit bot that thar conditionis be contenit in the chartour pairtie

baith on this syde the scy and bcyouud
; and gif ony frauehfis other on this

syde the see or beyouud, ony schip and specifieis nocht thir conditiouns in the

chairtour pairtie [he] sail pay to the kirk wark v nobles but forgeving. Item, it

is statute that quhat persouns frauchtis a schip owtcwart sail give a sek fraucht

to Sanct Kynanes lie in Brugis, and qidiat persouns frauchtis ane schip liame-
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wart thai sail gif a twn fraucht to St Geillis wark. (Tliis amang the lowse leifis.

-Tr.)
1 June 1439.

Regrating of The fiTst day of Juue the yeii- of God j" iiij° xxxix. lu the

S^at Leyt™ Tolbiiith, before the Chancelare, be the aldennan the bailUes and the

counsale of the town and simdrie of the communitie, it is statute and

oi'danit for commoun proffitt that quhasa brings %ictuale to Lej^h sail be wel-

cum to sell thair victuale as thai best may and house it gif thai list, hot the

sercheoiu' sail se quhat guids of victuall cumis in the heaven, and quha dressis

tliame to bye that victuall sail sweii- that thai sail nocht bye mair than may

suffice to the dispenssis of than- househald, and that thairof thai sail nocht sell

agane for wynning, and the schersuris sail ilk day ccrtiefie the gouernance

in Leyth, and ane of the tlu-e baillies sail laboure heirvpoim in Leith, and

quhome thai find trespassand agains this orcUnance efter the statute thairvpoun

maid thai salbe pvnist and the gudes eschetit anent the byare, and the scher-

suris sail haue the lone of the escheitt thai find to be made after the nature

of the statutes. (Amaug tlie lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)

24 Noveniber 1442.

Watche ^^ ^^^ Tolbuith be the dusaue and the counsale of the town and be the

haill deliuerance of thame, It is ordanit that the towne be waket ilk nicht with

sex persoims watches this winter, and that the watchemen be tain and sett be

tlie bailhes at the croce as thai wer wont to be.

Yettis closmg. Alswa, It is Ordanit that the yettis of the towne be closit be twa seriandes

ilk nicht, that is to say, Jhone Scheyare and James Cartar, and that the saidis

yettis be steiket be thame ilk nicht at couerfure tyme, and oppinit be fyve

houris in the morning, and that the said twa seriandes sail half to thir fie of Uk

fyre hous and of the best of the towne ij d. and of the simplare folk, j d. Item

that the towne be closit as it wes wont to be. (Lowse leffes of tMs daitt.

—

Tr.)

4 December 1442.

Custome of
^tcm it is ordainit that Oswald Gilmoreson badlie of Leyth saU raise ij d.

ilkboitt. of custome of LUv boitt that cimmiis in the havin, efter the tenour of the

Kings lettres, gif the boite bringis any gudes within the heavin, and Thome of

Prestoun hes tane on hand to assist to the said Oswald m the raising of the
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said customc and to <)c<:'i' it bo p.ayct to him ; for tlic qiihilk cans (lie counsalc

lias grnnfit- to the said Tliome of rrostouri tlie profiitt that cuiinuis oi the said

ij d. of custome of this instant ycir tiial cuinmis and for mi langer. (Amaiig the

aukl loillba of this ihutt.

—

7'r.)

1) April 1443.

It is staliitd and ordaiuit tliat na baxtcr baiic na maj^no hreid to sell fra Baxtcra.

liinc furthwart, saiifing allenarly at VVitsonnday, Sanct Gciliis mcsse, Yule,
^^"^^ '"^'''

and Pasclie ; and that the said breid sail nocht be sauld at nane of the said

festivall tymes bot endurand aucht days, that is to say bogynnand at the evin

of ilk ane of the said feists and endurand quhill that day awclit ilaycs, and gif

any niayno breid be sauld any vther tyiue it sail be ohete, and the said baxteris

sail nocht bake the said niayne forowtyn pase to be given to thame Ije the

baiilics. (Ainaiig the auld Icilles.

—

Tr.)

25 September 1445.

[By Letters Patent granted by King James the Second, uudor Ids Great Seal, of

the above date, the King, for the common good and public service, and also for tlie

preservation and security of sliips and goods coming in at the Port of Leitli, the

want of repairing whereof ha<l occasioned great damages througli sliipwrcck,

statuted and ordained, with consent of the burgesses and merchants of Edinburgh,

for enlarging an<l repairing of tlie said Port, tliat they should take and ujilift

the following customs durhig his pleasure.

In the Inventory of Writs removed from the Charter House to the Town
Clerk's Office in 1G.53, before alluded to, these Letters Patent are described as a

Charter for ui)lifting of the tax or toll of the Port of Leith, for the u.se and in man-

ner specified in the charter of date 31st December 1428. The following Table, it

will be observed, is nearly the same with that given under date 1428.]

Customs from every ship, bark, and boat entering the Port of Leith, viz :— [Custom of

. . ships ami boats

Of uk serplai-e of woll and skjTus :

—

- .

.

-

Of freimen of the Kingis bm-owis

And of strangearis and vnfremen

Of ilk tone :—
Of freemen ......
Of strangearis and vnfremen ....
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[Custom of And of all vtlier thingis, pok, pak, and barel, proportionably

at Le^S'^]''°^** ansuarand to the serplare and to the tone

Of ilk last of liides :—
Of freemen

Of strangearis and vnfremeu

Of ilk chaldir of corne, malt, or salt

Of ilk chaldir of colys .

Of ilk tune of gi-ynnale gudis

Of freemen

Of strangearis

Of ilk last of here, meal, and hering

Of ilk last of terr

Of the hundir bm-dis

Of tlie hundir bow-stafis

Of the last of esmounde ime^

Of the hundir planMs and treyis^

Of the chaldir of lime

And sua of other like gudis

Item, of hulkis and forecasteUit shipps that commys in the bavin

or in the raide ......
Of ilk crayer, bushe, barge, and balingare

For ilk fercost ......
For ilk gi-ete bait with victale, or othir gudis

For ilk small boat ......
And sua of othir lik thingis.

xvj
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Uixuid Adiiiiily cffccUis est burgensi.s hercditarius rationo avunculi Kui [BurgcM-

Joannis Crystcsouii. *<-''''P-

[David Admuly was mado a horcditury burgess in right of Iii.s undo Jolin

Crystesoun.]

Villi Januiir// 1-1,J0-1.

Pro allari Suncti Cristofcri fundato in ecclesia parocliiali Beati Egidii dc [Obligation by

Edinburgli juxta ibrmatn eiusdem ecclesie pro pcllipariis artis subscriptia in
[n^^^y'''""''"

instninK-nfo scqucidi dicti vcro pclliparii comlidcrunt st ituta ad sustcntacionetn the AJtar of

dicti nltaris vt patot pur ciusinndi iiistruineiituin r^uiqiiidem pelliparii rcqtii-il' t^cKiSkof
siueriint instanter comimineiii clericum notariuin et scribam burgi re^estare et'^'^'''^-3

inscribcrc dictum instniiiRntiun in libro cominuiii gilde dicti burgi, et ita fieri

decretum est per prcposituni Thouiam de Cranstouu, et lialliuos Johanncm de
Halkerstoun Matbeum de Cammera et Eichardum de Farnele, Adam Cant
decanum gildo, Jobanncm Lamb thesnurarium, concilium et duodenam dicti

burgi, tenor vero instrumcnti scquitur et est talis:

—

In Dei nomine Amen. Per lioc presens publicum instrumcntuni cunctis

patcat euidenter quod anno ab iucarnacione domini millesimo quadringentesimo

quinquagcsimo, indictione decima quarta, die vero mensis Januarij duodecimo
pontificatus sanctissimi in Cbristo patris ac domini nosfri domini Nicliolaij

diuina prouidcntia papc quinti anno quarto in mei notarii publici et testiura

[In favoiu- of the Altar of Saint Christoplicr, founded in tlie Parish Cliurcli of St

Giles of Ediubi'.rgl), according to the rule of the said Church, for the Skinners ot

the Craft underwritten in the following instrument. The said Skinners established

statutes for the maintenance of the said altar, as appears from tlio .same instrument

which instrument the Skinners forthwith required the common clerk notaiT

and scribe of the bvu-gh to register and engi-oss in the common book of the

guild of the said burgh, and it is ordained to be so done by the provost, Thomas
of Cranstoun, and by the bailies, John of Halkerstoun, JIathew of Chambers
and Richard of Farneley, Adam Cant dean of guild, John Lamb treasurer the
council and dusane of the said bui-gh. The tenor of the instrument trvd\- follows

and is thus :

—

In the name of God, Amen : Be it known clearly to all by this present

public instrument, that in the year from the incarnation of our Lord one thousand
four hundred and tifty, in the fourteenth Indiction, in the twelfth day of the

month of January, in the fourth year of the pontificate of the most Holy Father in

B
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[Obligation by subscri|)tni'um presentia personaliter constituti prouidi et Lonesti viri videli-
skinners.]

^^^ . _-vviUelmus Skymier, Gillcrist Turnebule, Hugo Tod, Alanus Skynner,

Willelmus Staltt, Jacobus Harlaw, Dauid Littill, Thomas Yule, Willelmus de

Camusncthane, Edmundus Skjmner, Johannes Wathe, Dauid Willij, Thomas

Salman, Willelmus Lachlane, Johannes de Kympill, Willelmus Eamsay et

Andreas (blanlc), pelliparii infra willam de Edinburgh, una cum consenssu

et assensu obligati sunt in forma que sequitur videlicet :—Quod [ad] seruicium

et sustentacionem vnius capellani ad celebrandum apud altare Sancti Cristoferi

nouiter fundatum per supradictos infra eeclesiam Beati Egidii de Edinburgh

et ad reparacionem ornamentorum dicti altaris quilibet dictorum pro toto

tempore vite sue ac secundum facultatem bonorum manus adiutrices apponet.

Item quilibet accipieas prenticium ad artem pelliparii soluet ad reparacionem

dicti altaris qiunque solidos monete tunc currentis, ac etiam quod nuUus pren-

ticius [per] quemcunque ipsorum accipietur ad dictam artem pelliparii nisi

consimiliter obligatus fuit post lapsum annorum sui prenticii ad libertatem vt

supra manus suas adiutrices secundum facultatem bonorum ad reparacionem

dicti altaris vt supradictum est apponi. Item quod quilibet prenticius ante-

quam ad artem pelliparii recipietur jurabit et obligabitur vt quam cite venerit

ad libertatem sui prenticii quod non recipiet quemcunque prenticium ad artem

Christ and our Lord tlie Lord Nicholas the Fifth, by Divine Providence Pope, iu

presence of me notary public and tlie witnesses subscribing personally appeared dis-

creet and honest men, videlicet :—William Skynner, Gillcrist Turnebule, Hugh Tod,

Alan Skynner, William Staltt, James Harlaw, David Littell, Thomas Yule, William

of Camusncthane, Edmund Skynner, John Mathe, David Wilk\-, Thomas Salman,

William Lachlane, John of Kympill, WiUiam Ramsay, and Andrew (blank), skinners

within the town of Edinburgh, with one consent and assent, are obliged in manner fol-

lowing, videlict, That for the service and support of a chaplain to celebrate at the altar

of Saint Christopher, lately founded by the above written within the Church of St

Giles of Edinburgh, and for the repair of the ornaments of the said altar, each

of the said persons for the whole period of his life, and according to his means,

shall put to helping hands ; Item, every one receiving an apprentice to the

craft of Skinners shall pay to the repairs of the said altar five shillings of the money
then current, and also that no apprentice shall be received by any one of them to

the said craft of Skinners unless he has been in like manner taken bound that, after

the expiry of the years of his apprenticeship to freedom, ho shall put to his
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IK'lliparii nisi ad repaiiiciuiicni dicti iillaris vt KUpradiciuius Koluat quiiiquo (Obligation ly

solidos et sic de simiiibus iniperpetuum. Item oidinatum est quod si con-
''''"^*™'^

tingat aliqiiam dtbafam disconliain aut controuersiam infra dictos peliipurios

quoquomodo iniposturum [exoriri] ambe partes discordes determinacioni et

ordinacioni artis sociorum coniiidem et decreto concilii et duodene bnrgi

Btabunt et subibunt sine quacunque contradictione aut demanda, ac vt etiam

eupradicta appunctuamenta inviolabilia perpctuis tcinpoiibus obserucnt quilibet

dictorum pc'lli|)ari()iiun per se compari juraniento ol)ligatii8 est. Huper quiijus

omnibus et singulis petiit sibi fieri dictus Willelmus Skynner nomine com-

muni pelliparionun tunc presentiiun et nominatorum vnura vel pliira instru-

nicntum sen iastrumenia jier me notarium jjublicum iufiascriptum. Acta

fuerunt infra ecclesiam Beate Marie de Campo hora tertia post meridiem anno

die indictione mense et pontificatu quibus supra prcsentibus probis et discretis

viris dominis Alexandre Iluudby, Jolianne Moffat, Jolianne Hendirsone,

capellanis, et Tlioma Broun, mercatore, cum aliis testibus ad premissa vocatis

specialiter et rogalis.

(Aud ane Johiie Hogo picist in the dyosie of Glasquow is notar heirto.

—

Tr.)

helping hands according to his ability to the reparation of the said altar as afore-

said ; Item, that every ajjprenticc, before he shall be admitted to the craft of Skin-

ners, shall swear and become bound, so soon as he shall come to the freedom of his

apprenticeship, not to I'cceive any apprentice to the craft of Skinner unless he shall

pay five shillings to the repair of the said altar as aforesaid, and so in like eases for

ever ; Item, it is ordained that if any debate, discord, or controversy among the

said Skinners shall henceforth happen to arise in any manner of way, both the con-

tending parties sliall abide by and submit to the determination and judgment of said

matters by the brethren of the craft, and to the decree of the councd and dusane of

the burgh, without any contradiction or appeal ; and, moreover, that they may observe

the above mentioned appointments inviolably, each of the said Skinners for himself

has been taken boiind by a like oath. Upon wliich, all and sundry, the said

William Skynner, in the common name of the Skinnei-s then present and named,

asked one or more instruments to be made by me notary public subscribing. Tliese

things were done within the Church of Saint Mary in tlie Field, the third hour

in the afternoon, of the year, day, indiction, month, and pontificate as above, in the

presence of good and discreet men Sir Alexander Hundby, John Moflat, John

Hendirsone, chaplains, and Thomas Broun, merchant, with other witnesses specially

called and required to the premises.]
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Iq Curia Cainerarie tenta in Pretorio coram domino Jacobo de Creichtoun

camerario anno j™ iiij" qninquagesimo.

[In the Chamberlain Court, held in the Tolbuith, before Sir James of

Creichtonn, chamberlain, in the year one thousand four hundred and fifty.]

The qnliilk day it was ordanit be the chamberlane and the court and

statute all men and wemen that hes swjne in the towne outwith band be re-

movit out of the towne betuix and Sanct Androis day, or than that thai be

kepit in band, and that thai be nocht fundin lowse under the payne of escheitt,

and that to be applyet to the kirk wark.—(This act in the auklest buik revin.

—

Tr.)

Item, that na man na woman brew aile to sell derare than for vj d. or

viij d. at the darrest, vnder the payne of escheitt of the aill. The vnlaw, the lede

tane vp and the bodome strukkin owt vnforgevin bot ony fauour.

Item, that all merchands fra hyne furth sell irne, walx and vther mer-

chandice be wecbt weiyit with the troyne and with na vther, vnder the payne of

escbeitt of the guidis, saif aUancrlie punds maid beyond se belangand to

Bpycerie.

Item, that na cordiner fra hyne furth sal schap and bark in the craft of

cordiner, vnder the pane of eschitt of the ledder barkit ; na that thai by na

hydes to bark, vnder the samyn payne, bot it sail be lefull to thame to red

their handis of it that is in to bark betwix tliis and Candilmes. (Lowse leifles.

-Tr.)
12th Mmj 1451.

Aitkyne, barbi tonsor, effectus est burgensis ad instantiam domine

Ecgine gratis datur et etiam conceditur sibi {Hank) gilde pro tempore "vite

Bue et in amplius vt possit vti libertate gilde tempore vite sue, soluendo species

et vinum nusquam est sibi successurus post obitum ad libertatem gilde.

—

(In the auldest buik.

—

Tr.)

r Aitkyne, barber, is made burgess at the instance of Our Lady the Queen,

without payment, and it is also conceded to him (blank) of the guild for the period

of his life, and further, that he might use the freedom of the guild for the period of

his life, paying spices and wine, and no one shall succeed him in the freedom of

the guild after his death.]
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\SlhMuij 11.01.

lifde, tinctiir, ( ffeclus est burgensis ratione patris sui quondam Burgen«w

Joannis Ecde, lieredilarius, pro vino ct speciebus.
""^'' '''^'"*-

[ llcdc, dyer, is iriiule burge.sa us in riglit of lii.s father the late John

Kede, hereditary for wine uiid sj)iees.]

14.th June 1451.

Henr}'k Eafe is adiugt'it be dome in the towiiLs will x.x: li. for wrangous VnUwes for

vsing the f'rcdome, as is fundin be aue assyse : and in lykc nianer Mairtyne °<='=Vl*'°g
"•»

Hope IS aclnigcit to the sowni of xx li. for wrangous occupeing of the fredorae,

as fundin is be assyse.

Andreas Mowbray secundus filius patris sui effectus est burgensis ratione Secund sone.

pntris sui, ct fininit vj s. viij d. proxinuuu festum Beati Michaelis Archangel.

riegio Jacobo de Bonkill.

[Andrew Mowbray, second son of his father, is made bui-gess as in right of his

father, and compounded for six shillings and eightpence at tlie next feast of Saint

Michael the Archangel, James of Bonkill being surety.]

9 November 14.51.

[By a Charter granted by King James the Second, under his Great Seal, of the [Exemption

above date, the King, for the singular favour he bore towards his beloved merchants, {""'u "^i^i'

burgesses and community of his Burgh of Edinburgh, in respect of the manifold free &c.]

services rendered by them to His Majesty, granted and jierpetually confirmed to the

burgesses and community, and their heirs and successors, burgesses of the said burgh,

that in all time thei-eafter they should be free absolved and quit from all payment

of the custom of salt, and of the skins underwi-itten, commonly called " schorlingis,

skaldingis, futefellis, lentrinwere, lamb skynnis, tod skynnis, calf skynnis, cunning

skynnis, otter skynnis, and fumart skynnis." He also granted to the said

burgesses and community free power and faculty to sell, barter, or exchange,

as well to strangers and luifreemen as to any other persons whatever, and

as well within his kingdom as without, the fores;ud wares of salt and skins, svith-

out any custom to be paid by the said strangers or others whatsoever in all time

coming, so that no custom should be jxaid by the strangers out of the said salt

and skins bought and purchased from the burgesses foresaid, unless only the small

custom due and in use to be paid by strangers and unfreemen to the said burgesses

and community oflfthe said salt and skins in former times.]
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1452.

[Election of (In the Heid Court after Michaelmas 1452, elect! in balliuos Thomas Prestouu,

Officers.] Jacobus Boncle, Joannes Cairnis, seriandi four in number, appreciatores seruisie

four personis.) (This in the auldest buik.—Tr.)

ZWi Odoher 1453.

Buro-es be his Joannes Hiane junior effectus est burgensis hereditarius ratione Thome
mother brother gpg^g avunculi sui, et finiuit pro libertate species et vinum, plegio Thoma

Levingtoun. (This in the eldest riven bulk.— Tr.)

[John Hiane, junior, is made hereditary burgess in right of his uncle Thomas

Spens, and paid for the freedom spices and wine, Thomas Levington being stirety.]

1453.

[Customs and (On ane lowse leiff d.iittit 1453, the customes of Leyth are callit :—Bolle custume
Water mett of ^^ Leyth, ac parue custume de pok pak barel et hujusmodi bonorum assedantur etc.)

[The Bolle custom of Leith, and petty custom of pok pak barrel, and sicklike

goods, are let, itc.]

(And on the sam leiff the -watter mett of Leyth sett to Jhone Dow for ij

merks.

—

Tr.)

4 November 1454.

[The customs of Leith granted by King James the Second to the burgesses

and merchants of Edinburgh, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of date 25th

September 1445, to endure during the King's pleasure, were made perpetual by

Grant or Letters Patent of the same Sovereign, \mder the Great Seal, of the above

date.]

IZth September 1456.^

The quhilk day it was grantet be tbe provest baillies and counsale of the

toun in favoures of the liaill craft of the baxteris that thair sail na man of that

craft be maid burges or freman without the avys and consent of the maist

pairt of the worthiest of the craft, and that it sail be sene that he be worthie

and sufficient to labour, and that he haif cunuying and power to hxbour, and

that thai pay their dewteis to the alter lyk as the laif of the craft dois.

Baxters.

Burgessig.

Fremen.

• In the Council Keeords, Vol. 1, fol. 35,

this extract is dated aa above, but in the volume
of extr.acts in the Advocates' Library, fol. 42, it

is dated 1466.
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The said day, before the provest baillies and counsale of the toun, Patrik Annual for ro-

Donald grantitand proiiiittit that lie soiild gif ij. markiH of annuell yeirlie to be
'vf,pri'» Altar

raisitof liis tenement lyand in Todrikkis Wynd to tlie reparatioun of the altare in StGUe».

of Sanct Vbertis foiindit 1)C tlie craft, and till iiifeft it yeirlie, and gif Bcsing

thairof to the said altare for his stane and lair i)lace that he hes befoir the said

altare, or ellis to remove the said stane and tak it away.

Gth Ocloher 1456.

In tiie Tolbuith of Edinburgh, thir pcrsonalie wnderwrittin, that is to say Electing of

Alexander Naper, Williame of Cranstoun, Adame Cant, Lancelott Abernathie,
™'"*^''''"*-

Thomas of Bigholme, John of Ilidker.stoun, Sandie of Scheie, Robert Blak,

George of Penuicuik, etc. ; be thair grit aitli sworne, the haly Kwangellis

tuitchitt. in the preseus of ane rewarend Father in Chryst George Bischop of

Brichen, right honorabiil and worschipfuU Lord lames of Levingtoim of the

Calender Chamcrlane of Scotland, and of cerlane lordis of our Soueraiie Lordis

counsall, deponit and delyuerit in manner and forme as foUowis : That is to

sa}', that the aiild vsc and custome heyan of tyines bygane was that aye vpoun

the day nixt befoir Michaimes day the dusanc of the towne vsit to cheis the

lytis of the officiaris of the burgh as thai now did, and tliairefter ay vpoun

the hede cort day the baillies war chosin of the lyttis that war new befoir be

the dusane, and on the morne the prowest dene and officiaris of the gild war

chosin, and thai find that the auld wse thairof now at this tyme was brokin

throw the chcsing of a baillie that is now ehosin that was na lite befoir, and

thai fund that the cans of the doing thairof was throw Johne of Foulis, Thomas

Butler, Will. Bounantine and Thomas Swyft.—(This amang the auld leiffes of

this daitt.— Tr.)

10//i November 1457.

(In ane awld revin bulk, quliilk is the first awld buik, I find the common rent

sett as follows :

—

Tr.)

Assedationes terrarum et annuorum rcddituum burgi facte in Pretorio euisdem [Setting of

X Novembris 1457, a festo Beati Martini instantis anni usque ad festum ^^f""

[Tacks of the lands and annual rents of the bm-gh, made in the Tolbuith

of the same, 10th November 1457, from the feast of St Martin of the present
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Martini 1458, et facte sunt hei assedationes, coram preposito et balliuis et

communitate dicti burgi.

Quo die parue custume burgi assedantur Patricio Donaldsoun et Patricio

Blurray pro Ixvij merkis, ad terminos burgi consuetos, plegio manu propria terras

redditus et possessiones ac omnia bona sua mobiHa et immobilia habita et

habenda pro seipso et dicto Patricio.

Dicto die parue custume de Leyth de pok pak barell et bujusmodi bonorum,

cum lie met syluer, assedantur Jonnni Robertsoun et Joanni Lowtliiane pro

xxij merks, [plegio] pro Joanne Eobesoun Hugone Debar, et pro Joanne

Lowtbiane Alexander Naper de Merchinstoun.

Item lie pittie beavin syluer de Leytli assedatur dictis Joanni et Joanni

pro xxxiij merks, plegio dictis Hugone et Alexandre.

Botha prima camere pretorij assedatur Allano Broun pro xl s., plegio

Adam Cant.

Secunda botba assedatur Joanni de Dalrimpill pro xl s.

Tertia botba in manibus Malcolmi Baird pro xl s.

4 botba assedatur Henrico Fowles pro xlv s., plegio seipso.

year to the feast of St Martm 14.58, and the following tacks were made in

presence of the provost, bailies, and commnnity of the said burgh.

Which da}- the petty customs of the burgh are let to Patrick Donaldson and

Patrick Mun-ay for 67 merks, at tlie \isual terms of the burgh, pledging by his own

hand his lands, rents and possessions, and all goods moveable and immoveable, had

and to be had, for himself and the said Patrick.

On the same day the petty customs of Leith of pok, pak, barrel, and sick-

like goods, with the " met-sdler," are set in tack to John Robertson and John

Lowthian for 22 merks. [Sureties] for John Robertson, Hugh Debar ; and for

John Lowthian, Alexander Napier of Merchiston.

Item, The petty haven siller of Leith is let to the said John and Jolin for 33

merks. Sureties the said Hugh and Alexander.

The first booth of the chamber of the Tolbuith is let to Allan Broun for 40 s.

Surety Adam Cant.

The second booth is let to John de Dalrimpill for 40 s.

The third booth in the hands of Malcolm Baird for 40 s.

The fourth booth is let to Henry Fowler for 45 s., on his own security.
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5 l)otlia as.sipdnf ur Joncto spnnso quondam William Scott [iro xlv s., plcgio [Sf;Uin(j of

MCoho Doilds. rellts.l

G botha asscdatur Tliome Williarasouii iiro xlv s., plogio Waltero Young.

7 botlia in manilms Nicolai Spatliy pro xv s.

I'ofha proxima in nianibus Guoi'gij Fawlau pro xlv s.

Due botliG ex parte occidental
j
pretorij assedantur Roberto Mvray pro xliij s.,

plogio Waltero Young.

]5otlia orientalis ex parte australi pretorij assedatur loanni Law pro xx s., plegio

Willelmo Lawder.

Sccunda botba assodattn- loannj Best et datur sibi gratis pro feodo sue.

Tertia botha in manibus ville.

Botha 4" asscdatur Joanni Gullanc pro xx s., plegio Jacobo Scheie.

Bothe 5 et 6 in manibus ville.

In domo campnnilj domus supra gradum assedatur Jacobo Tailzeour pro 1 s.,

plegio Alexandro Fchcle.

2 domus assedatur Willelmo Balfour pro xlv s., plcgio seipso.

Tertia domus assedatur Tliome Nort pro xviij s.

The fifth booth is let to Jonete, spouse to the late WilUam Scott, for 45 s.

Surety James Dodds.

The sixth booth is let to Thomas Williamson for 45 s. Surety Walter

Young.

The seventh booth in the hands of Nicholas Spathy for 15 s.

The next booth iu the hands of George Fawlau for 45 s.

The two booths on the west side of the Tolbuith are let to Robert Murray

for 43 s. Surety Walter Young.

The cast booth on the south side of the Tolbuith is let to John Law for 20 s.

Surety William Lawder.

The second booth is lot to John Best, and is given to him gi-atLs for his fee.

The third booth in the hands of the town.

The fourth booth is let to John Gullane for 20 s. Surety James Scheie.

The lll'tli and sixth booths in the hands of the town.

In the bell-house, the house above the staii- is let to James Taylor for 50 s.

Surety Alexander Scheie.

The secoud house is let to William Balfour for 45 s., on his own security.

The third house is let to Thomas Nort for IS s.

C
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4. domus assedatur Waltero Cariiis pro xx s.

Lie penteis .sub gradu assedatur Ade Cant pro xix s. vj d., plegio seipso.

Supremum sollarium assedatur Malcomo Boydo pro xxx s., plegio seipso.

Botlia proxima lie penteis assedatur Thome Quliytelok pro xl s., plegio seipso.

Botlia proxima assedatur AVillelmo Turnonr pro xl s.
,
plegio seipso.

Botha proxima assedatur Willelmo Hall pro xliiij s. v d., plegio Willelmo

Turnour.

Botha proxima assedatur Harmanno Beltmaker pro xliiij s. vj d., plegio

Jacobo Scheie.

Botha proxima assedatur Ade Spens pro xliiij s. vj d.
,
plegio Waltero Young

decano.

Uomus carnificum assedatur carnificibus pro x raerk plegio quolibet pro alio.

Lie butter trone assedatur Margarete Bertrem pro iiij li. vj s., plegio Adamo de

Cranstoun.

Molendini remanent in manibus villa.

The fourth liou.se is let to Walter Cai-nis for 20 s.

The penthouse under the stair is to let to Adam Cant for 19 s. 6 d., on his own
security.

The uppermost chamber is let to Malcolm Boyd for 30 s., on his own security.
'

The booth next the iieuthouse is let to Thomas Whitelock for iO s., on his own
security.

The next booth is let to "William Turner for 40 s., on his own security.

The next booth is let to William Hall for 44 s. 5 d. Surety William Turner.

The next booth is let to Harman Beltmaker, for 44 s. C d. Surety James Scheie.

The next booth is let to Adam Spens for 44 s. 6 d. Surety Walter Young,

deacon.

The fleshhouse is let to the flashers for 10 merks, each being caiitioner for the

ether.

The butter trone is let to Margaret Bertrem for £4, 6 s. Surety Adam de

Cranstoun.

The mills remain in the hands of the Town.]

1458.

(In the Heid Court after Michaelmas 1458 is electet ikre baLlies,_/oi<r seriandes,

(hre gustatores seruisie, twa appreciatores camium.) (This amang the auld leilTes of this

daitt.— r,-.)

[See note to extract, dated 3 October 1403, supra p. 2.]
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3 October 1459.

Edward de Boncle cffecfus frater gildc ct datur gratis pro suo auxilio et [GUd brother.]

consilio. (Gild court leiffes—this leif merket 8.—TV.)

[Edward de Boncle is made guild brother, and it Ls given gratis for his aid and
counsel.]

MCI.

(lu the rcntalo 1 IGl, the customes of Leyth ar tcrmit thi.s wayes.— TV.)

Quo die, parue custume de Leyth de pok pak barel et hujusmodi bonoram [.Setting of

cum lie metsylucr ac lie pittie lieavin svlucr quain lialniit Johannes Pchlis in J'*''"'
<:u3-

asscdatione viz : lie pitio lieavin siliicr omnium bonorum librorum homiuum
omnium burgorum Scotie assedantur, etc.

[Which day the petty custom of Leith of pok, pak, barrel, and .sicklike goods,

with the " met-siller," and the " petty haven siller " which John Peblis held in tack
—v'u.., the "petty haven siller" of all the goods of the free men of all the biu-ghs

of Scotland,—are set, itc]

7 OctoUr 1462.

Joannes Cliapcllane efTectus frater gikle ratione sponse sue Agnetis filie Gild be his

Joanuis Quhyte et fiiiiuit x.x s. soluendo. *'^'^®-

[John Chapellane made gild brother in right of his wife Agnes, daughter of

John White, and compounded by paying twenty shillings.]

(In the Head Court after Michaelmas 1462 is electit ane provest, dene of gild, [Election of

and thesaui-er, ane watter baillie, tvxi gild seriandis, tica appreciatores vLui, and duo-
o®"^"!

dena burgi ar tlurly-lwo.— TV.)

1462.

It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies counsall and communitie of Entring of

the tovn, that the wittuallis that cuniis in and the tymmer at the port of Leith be ^'^'"PP'^-

strangeris salbe boclit in tiie tolbuylli as mauer is of befoir for a certane price,

and gif that it beis nocht boeht, that na neichtbour tak in hand to by the saidis

victualis or tymmer to regrait and deir agane vpoun the nychtbouris, and gif

ony dois, the said vittuaU and tymmer salbe tane be the ofhceris and distribute

amangis the nychtboures of the price that is bidden thairfoir in the tolbuyth, that

gif ony man of vthcr burrowis \vald by tlie saidis vittuallis to haif furth of the
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tovne, the nychtboures to by it of that price tliat thai gif thairfoir to be

distribute auiangis the nychtboures, ami this statute to endure qubill Jlichael-

mes next. Item, it is ordanit tliat na nychtbour nor vther tak vpon hand to

warne ony strangaris of the price of vittuallis in the cuntrey, nor that na

nychtbour schaip thame to by ony vittuallis or to bid ony price thairfoir befoir

the eutrie, and qulia sa dois in the contrair heirof or brekis this statute sail pay

to the kirlv wark of Sanct Gele ilk persoun singularlie be him self aue chalder

of quheit but remissioim.

1463.

(In the Heid Court after Michaelmes 14G.3 is electit ane provest, dene of gild,

and tliesanrer, anc waiter baillie, tim gild seriands, twa appreciatores vini, and duo-

dena burgi ar tlartij-two in uuninier, quliaii-of euerie ane stylit be his craft.)

—

(Lowse leLfi'es.

—

Ti\)

7 Odoher 14G3.

Joannes Greg effectus est frater gilde, et finiuit pro libertate iij li. etc.— (JZ;.)

[John Greig is made brotlier of the gUd, and paid for the fieedom £, 3, etc.]

Willelmus Frog effectus est frater gilde, tanquam secimdus filius Alex-

andri Frog, et finiuit pro libertate xx s. solueudo etc.

—

{lb.)

[William Frog is made brother of the gild, as second son of Alexander Frog,

and compounded for the freedom by paying 20s. etc.]

Willelmus Vernour filius et hercs Willclmi Vernour effectus frater gilde

et finiuit species et viuum.

—

{lb.)

[William Vernour, son and heii' of William Vemour, was made brother of the

gild, and paid spices and wine.]

AVillelmus Vernour saidiller effectus est frater gilde pro xx s. ad instan-

tiam Kegis.

—

{Ih.)

[William Vernour, saddler, is made brother of the gild for 20s., at the

instance of the King.]

13 December 14G3.

Feying of ane It Jg appointit and accordit buitnix Franskyn Knychtsone on the ta pairt

myinia. and Alexander Turing, fermaris of tlic mill, on tlie ta pairt, and Johne Mawar

GUd.

Giia.

Bone.

SecuDtl

GUd Air.

Cnaftisman

gUd.
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wricht and scruand to tlie myluo, on the vther part, that the said Johne Mawar Fcying of

salbe Icill and Ircw to tlic said fcrmorar wilhoutin dissimulatioun fraud or gyle

in the govurnaMCO of (lio iiiylo lotlie proffeit, (juliill tlie tcnnc of Mcrtemcs nixt

tocuni, and Ihc .Slid Julniu [sail rcniaue] at tlie hous of the said niyln and vcsy

thame daylio at thai waiter nocht na behuifull thing to thame that he auclit to

find, and gif at lliai waiter aclit in his default, sa that thairthrow the niyle be

ydill and may nocht gang, the said Johne sail amend that to the fermararis

and skaith on his awin cost, vtherwayes than effeiris thame to ly for mending
af thame sell'f, and the said John sail tell the fermararis gif the myln wantes

anything that the toun sail gif thame, sa that thai may mak thame be mcndit

be the toun, that thai ly nocht ydill in the touns defaltt, and swathe said John
sail continuallie remane ewist about the said myln quhair he may wesy thaim

and thair faltis and nocht put [pas] thairfra without leif askitand obtciiitof the

said fermorairs, and gif he pas away without thair leif to tyne his seruice that he

sould haif and the said fermoraris sail gif to the said Johne the tene come of

all cornes of the said mylne, and the said Johne sail do to the fermoraris and

to the myln in all things lyk as he did to the towne of befoir and as he

awclit to do. (Amang the auld leiffis of this dait.—TV.)

14G3.

(Siclyke in tbe assedatioun maid in the said bulk anno 1463 besyde the pre- [Rentale and

missis thaii- is contenit the rentale and .sett of ane tenement pertening to the town as tenement^per-

follows :

—

Tr.) tenini; to the

toun.]

In tenemento ville propc lie kirk style due bothe anterioris bothe asse-

dantur Johanni kftrathauchin pro iij li. xj s., plegio Adame Despens.

Taberna subtus assedatur Patricio Baroun pro 30 s., plegio Willelmo

Baroun.

Camera supra cum supremo sollario assedatur domino Henrico do

Kingorn pro ij mercis.

[In the town's tenement, near tlic kii-k stj'le, two booths of the outer booth

arc set to John Stratliauchin for £3, lis.; surety Adam of Speuce.

The tavern below is set to Patrick Baroun for 30s. ; surety "William Baroun.

The chamber above, with the uppermost apartment, is set to Mr Homy of

Kingorn for 2 merk?.
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Aula cum camera et sellarijs in borto ecclesie assedantur Thoma
Swift pro V mercis xij d., plegio Jhone Swift.

Le cungziebous assedatur Alexandre Tod pro xsx s., plegio seipso.

Vnum sellarium assedatur Nicolao Hanua pro x s., plegio Willelmo

Eamsay.

Alium cellarium assedatur domino Joanni Walker pro xij s.

Supremum sollarium in borto ecclesie assedatur Willelmo Baroun pro xx

s., plegio etc.

Due camere assedantur Henrico Hakket pro xx s.

Lie tbrowgang assedatur Willelmo Met pro viij s., plegio seipso.

Camera domini Alexandri Barroun assedatur sibj pro xx s., allocati in

feodo sui.

The hall, with the chamber and cellars in the kii-kyard, are set to Thomas Swift

for 2 merks, 12d. ; cautioner John Swift.

The cunyie-house is set to Alexander Tort for 30s., on his own security.

A cellar is set to Nicholas Hanna for 10s.; cautioner William Ramsay.

Another cellar is set to Mr John Walker for 12s.

The uppermost chamber in the kirkyard is set to William Barouu for 20s.;

cautioner, etc.

Two chambers are set to Henry Hakkett for 20.s.

The througang is set to William Met for 8s., on his own security.

The chamber of Mr Alexander Baroun is set to himself for 20s., assigned for

his fee.]

1466.

(Als in the sam buik, in the assedatioun maid 14CG, the mylnes ar set in this

maner :

—

I'r.)

Tbe mylnis ar sett to Alexander of Turing for twa yeir to cum for xiiij
^^

merks yeirly, to be payet at tbe termes aucbt and wont, and witb tbe girs of

tbe towne and siclyke dewiteis and multure as auld vse and custome wcs of

before, be biggand tbe said mylnis of bis awin expenssis in tliis maner, tbe twa

bous of tbe mylne witb stane and lyme, ekand tbe lentb of ilk hous xx fute of

lentb and in breid xxij fute witbin tbe wall, and loft tbe said twa bous sufR-

ciently, and mak a cbiranay in tbe wall of ilk mylne besyde tbe boppcr, and tbe

durris witb bewyn stane ; and to begyn to the bigging of tbe ta mylne now at

Fastrounsevin nexttocum, and tbe tytber tbe nixt yeir at the samyn time, and
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to in;ik tlic niiffes of gnid lymmer and llieik tliame with sclaitt. Plegc for

payment of tlie sowme and for tlic fulfilling of the gaid wark Jhone of Fallsyde

Jlione of Fowlis ; and the wall to he hygit of sufTicienl tliilaies and liuichthe

tlic siclit of the provcst hailhcs and counBall.

Setting of tlid

millii.

{Nuta.

Marche 14C7.

At this tymc Thomas Vynthank wcs commoun clerk.

15 Fehruary 1468.

(On anc lowsc leifT, quhair i.s the daitt 15 Februarii 1468, is contenit.

The custome and anchorage of schippis pertening to the town

wont of A'nfremcn, as followes :

—

Off ilk last harreU guids, meill, i)ik, tar, or siclyke .

Off ilk tun wyne ....
Item of ilk hote malvesy

Of Eynche wyne hccaus of greitt steikes of ilk crowue

[Offjj'-irne ....
Item of j° saill canvcs

Item of greter of the crowne

Item of all mersery or mcrchandicc dry or costly guids to custome

it be the crowne

Item of ane harrell of olcy, saipp, butter, vinager, flesche, and

siclyke guids ....
Item of ilk barrell of ingyeons and apilles

Off a pak of lint contenaud anc last

Oft' j'' (ynimer greitt and small

Item of Y bowstrings

Off ilk tun wad

Oir ane pok wald ....
Of ilk gu-nell corn guids twa holies, ane belund the mast and ane

before, and siclyke of ail girnell guids to Sanct Geillcs wark.

Item the anchorage to he payit after tlie tenour of the cliairtour

of the heaven syluer maid thair^^loun.

Off custome outwart of fremen vsit and vnfremcn.

(Lowsc Iciff.—
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[Custome and Item of ilk cbalder salt

:iS "' Off ilk chnlcler smetliy coillis

Off ilk last hyddis .

VIIJ (I.

viij d.

xxxij d.

xvj d.

viij d.

Of ilk sek woU and skynins

Of ane pak of claytli....
Item of a pak of cunning skynnis, lambskynis, otteris, folmerts,

and sicl3'k ..... viij d.

Item of all guids outward dowbland the pety custome of Leyth

to the thesam-er of the towne siclyke as it is tayne in Leyth

20 March 1468.

[Letter of Eicht honorable and worschipfull schiris, and wele beluwyt niclithuris, -we

Bi™hof
*'^^ commaunde ws hartily to yow; a.id pleyseth you to wit that we hauf rassauyt

Aberdeen as and Yndcrstaudin your Icttere sende til ws and present be the berar, making

ie4lq"aestion.] mensiounc that thar is a questioun hapnyt with yow that a burges of your

burgh, the quhilk is decessit, hapnyt to many twa wyffis, and in the fyrst

wifBa tyme conquest a lande -within your said burgh, and hade with hir a

douchter ; and eftcr tha fyi'st wyffis decesse he hapynt to mary ane vther wyff,

with quhilk he gat sonnys and donchteris ; the quhilke lande conquest in the

fyrst wyffis tym was vnassynyt be him til ony of his saide barnys in his tym
;

and at ther is now cummyn befor you tlie dochtir of the fyrst wyff, clamande

tbe said land as air thairto, and to be knawin be you to the saymn and richt

;

swa the son of the secunde wyff, askande bira to be kende to the said lande as

air til his fadir, prayng ws that forsamekle as sic a case has nocht hapnyt with

you in tyme bygane, that we walde pass togidder with the consaile of men of

law, and avise tharapou, and to certyfy you in write with the berar. For the

quhilkis we hafe passit togidder with men of law, and has commonyt apon the

gaide mater, beande wele and rypely avisit, thus we mak known and findis, that

the dochtcr gottyn in the first wyfHs tyme aucht of rcsone and law to suceede

to the heritage conquest and gottyn in tha said fyrst w}'fiis tym, of lesse than

it w-as assignit of befor in the fadyris tyme, vt pafet in Icgibus hurgorum in

capituJo vbi dicit cle liomine habenfe duas vxores, etc. And this we declair

and certyfiis to your nichtbourhedis be thir prcsentis, the quhilkis the blessit

Trinitie eucrmar conserve in guid hcle and prospcrtic. AVritlyn vnder our

common sele of cause, at Edinburgh, the xx day of the monothe of Marche.



i.i
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Fermoraris

mylms.

[Burgesses.]

[Election of

officers.]

groundis, and the corne and sek escheit to the saidis fermoraris, ' that thairfore

thai soiild have vsit the law thairvpoun in tyme hygane, and in tyme cumming

that thay vse the self law vi)oun the passaris away fra the mylnis, and gif ony

disobeyis or deforssis thanie th;iy sail fortefie and minister justice to thame

thairv^wun as efleris, sua that of resoun thay sail haue na cause to complenye.

Before. Michaelmes 1472.

(Before Michaelmes 1472 ane James Furde Lurges be bi.s wyfe for vj s. viij

d. ; ane William Craik burges for iij li. ; ane Rycliert Forester burges for xl s.)

(Amang the lowse leiifes merket 1174.

—

Tr.)

6 October 1472.

(Electit three baillies,/o«r seriandes, tivo appreciatores carnium, six gustatore.s

seriii.sie.) (Amangs lowse leiffs 1474.

—

Tr

)

15 Fehruary 1473-4.

Burgensis Henricus Cant filius et heres apparend Georgij Cant effectus est burgensis
Airapperand

gt fiuiuit species et viniun.

Eodem die ane secund sone payand species et vinum &c.

[Henry Cant, son and beir-apparent of George Cant, is made a burgess, and

paid spices and wine.]

[On the same day a second son, paying spices and wine.]

18th Fehmanj 1473.

[Seal of Till all and sundry quhais knowledg thir present lettres sal cum :—The
Cause to Hat-

j-jj-ovest baillies and counsall of the bm-gh of Edinburgh greitting in the Sone

of the glorious Virgiue, Sen it efFaires to us of oure office to declair the veritie

of aU thingis pronuucit desyrit and ordaneit befoir us in iudgment, Heirfoir it is

that to your vniuersiteis we mak it knawin that in the chalmer of the Tolbuith

of Edinburgh, the day of the making of thir present lettres, befoir us in

iudgement sittand compeirit the craftsmen of Hattmakeris within the said

burgh :—That is to say Johnne Fostare, Dauid Gilquhonotie, Johnne Lyell,

Dimcane Grant, Williame Burgoner, Johnne Huntare, Williame Grant, Johnne

Quliyte, Dauiil Young and Duncaue of Conjaighame, maisteris of tlic said craft,

presentit vnto ws nnc bill of supplicatioun desyi-eand of ws tliat they micht

1 Sec Assise Regis Willflmi c. 35 [Acts of the Parliauionts of Scotland, Vol. I., p. GO.]
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cli(;i,s anc deacoun nmangcs tliame for conserveiiijn- <il' Ihc .said craft in all guid[.Seal of

rewllis and ordinances as effciris thairto, and for ob.serveing of the pointes con-
„^'|^"!iJ^

'^*'

ccrneinp; to llio saniyn and miiid dcvi.scit and ordnnit for giido of the said craft

be the saidis uiaLslcrLs and craftisincn, the i^whiik hill heand red sene hard and

coHHiderit be ws, thocht and fand the saidis desyres wer rcsonabill and

profitabill for giidi; of the said craft, and granttit thame leif to cheis tliame ane

deacone, and luak thair dcvyssis and ordinances for guid of the said craft, the

quhilkis deacone beand chosene and resauet amanges thame thairefter presenlit

viito ws ane bill of certane ordinances rewllis and devyssis maid amanges

thame for the honour worschipc and common profl'eit of our Soueraune Lord liis

Hienes' realm and ledgis and for the haill craft, desyreand alsua of ws to haue

the saniyn aiitiiorezeit ratefeil and confermit and in sa far as we haid power

;

the tcnnom- of the quhilk statutis rewllis and devyissis foUowis lu this maner,

That is to say,—we the maisteris and craftsmen of the Hatmakeris thinkis it

needftdl and speidfull for the glide and treuth of the craft that all the saidis

maisteris and wilier that thinkis to be maisteris mak twa peis of wark

sufficient bclanging hattis-making, the quhilk sallbe sufficient witliouttin

concur of the sicht of the maister sworne thairto, and gif ony of the maisteris

liavand ony soucs haifand craft, and de.syreand to be maister, they sail mak anc

peis of sufhcaent wark at the sicht of the maisteris for the tyme qulien ony of

thair awiu soncs passis to thair awin hous and buith. Item, that na maisteris of

the craft tak ony prenteis less than for five yeirs. Item, and giC ony of the

craftsmens sones of the said craft becumos prenteis, he salbc band for thrie

yeiris, and gif ony prenteis rynis or passis away fra his maister throw wantoun-

nes, trysting of freindis or wlherwaycs, within the ische of his tennis, his maister

sal bring him agnne quhaircuir he getis liim to compleit his termis, and in the

meanetyme he sail not take ane wther prenteis quhill the wther prenteis termis

be by-run. Item, gif thair cunies onie alienare or stranger of the saniyn craft,

he sail mak ane peis of sulUcieut wark at the sicht of the maisteris or he be

thoillit to be feyit or work with ony maister of the craft; that beand done he sail

rcniaine yeir and day in service for fie as they can accord, and gif he desyres

thairefter to rcmane and vse the said craft and to be sollowt this he sail mak
twa peis of wark sufficient, and mak him self frieman of the toua and habill

thairto. Item, na maister sail rcssaue or rcs.set anc wther manis prenteis. Item,

we think it rich! s])eidfull and proffitabill that nane of the craflismen of hat
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[Seal of

Cause to Hat-
makers.]

[Election of

officers.]

making nor (blank) sow renew or mend ony auld hattis, and that falds culloures

be abuseit and depryveit. Item, that nana of the said craft purches ony lord-

schipe incontrair ony pointtis of the said craft for hindering or staying of ws

of the said craft or ony of us tliairof. The ciuliilk bill and ordinance beand red

afoir ws, and thairwith beand staible aduysit, findand na skaith nor hurt thairin,

we have approveit ratefeit adniitit, for us and in sa far as in ws is, or that we haue

power, confirmes the said bill in all pointtis and articles contcnit in tlie samyn.

And this to all and sundrie quhome it effeiris we mak knawin be thir cure

present lettres. And for the mair verificatioun and strenth of the samyn we haif

to hungin oure commoun seall of cans for the said burglie of Edinburghe the

auchtene day of Februare the yeir of oure Lord ane thousand four hundreth

sewentie and thre yeirs.

5 October 1474.

(Electit a provest, three baillies, Jour seriaudes, Jivo appreciatores caruium, a

water baillie.) (Amang lowse leiffis 1474.—T/-.)

[Sea of Cause
to the Skin-

ners.]

2 December 1474.

Til all and sindry quhais knawlag thir present letteres sal cum The prouost

bailyeis and consale of the burgh of Edinburgh greting in the Sone of the

glorios Virgine : Sen it efferis to ws jugis be verteu of our office to declar schew

and here suthfast witnessing to the verite of the thingis led pronunsit deter-

mit and ordanit be ws or befor ws in jugement, sa that innocentis be nocht

throu the hiding of verite hurt nor scaithit in our defaltis. Herefor it is that

to your vniuersite we mak it knawin and dcclaris that the daye of the makin

of thir presentis, in the chawmer of the ToUnith of the said burgh comperit

befor ws we sittand in jugement the craftismen of the Skinnaris of the self

burgh, that is to saye John of Cranston dekin, Robert Haithwy, William

Ramsaye, Thomas Salmund, Thomas Grahame, Thomas Frew, Robert of

Duscon, Alane Skinnar, John Mathe, James Tod, William Trumbule, Henry

Haswele, James Greg, Robert Lauerok, John Scot, Thom of Harlawbankis,

Robert Wilschot, Thomas Evinson, Alexander Red and William Craufurd

for thaim and in the name of the hale craft present to ws thau- bill of comjilayut

of certane thingis that was vsit amangis the craftismen, quharthrou the tone

hnd a sclandcr and lak, the craft sustcnit grct scaith and hurl and (lie com-
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iiidunis (lissaiiil, iind iils lliat diiiino seniice and sufferage of Sant Cristoforis alter fScal of Caiuie

is nivniKt, and reparatioiin of tlic said alter noclit bcildit nor lielpit efter the *" ""? ^"^^
IIUFH. 1

avis statutis and ordinance of the tone and of tlie said craft vsit of hefor; and als

anentis the dissobcyinj^ of thair dckiii in the cuniming and gaddering hefor liyin

and the craft qnhen thai ar warnit, for the conionning andavising for the gude
of the hale craft, and for stanching of deforniaris and habillaris of the werk

haith in kirkis and in tone and for the reforniatinun to he had of thir tliingis and

diners wtheris concerning and rying [referyiug] to the hale craft. The qnliilk

bill beand in prcsens of ws and diuerse of the craft red herd, and thair desire

resonable conisiderit to the fortifeing and obseruing of tlie said desiris and

statutis vnderwritten we have assentit : In fho first, as tuiching the rasing of

the Motiundais ))ciniy of hyni or Ihniin at werkis tliair awin lawbor, it is slatnt

and ordaait be the dekin and tlie laif of the craft witjit awls of ws that the said

penny be rasit wulkly on tlic Monundaye outhir be the dckiii or ony at beis

ordanit to gidder it, of al personis laubi)rand tliair awin wcrk and quha
tliat dissobeyis tlie gaddcrar topund hyTa tliairfor quiiil it be pait. Alswathat

all personis of the craft sal compere befor the dekin and the craft quhen thai

ar warnit for the glide of the samniin and qnha that dissobeyis and absentia

hyni in the tyni withoutin leif or a resonable assonye he sal paye to Sant

Cristoforis alter half a pund of wax. And alswa quha that beis fundin or

attayntit brckand schepe skinnis on the ryine sidis outlier for poyntis or for

gait leddir, or at sellis the saniin jioyntis for raphell outhir in priue or in a

perth fenyeit and fals stuf the committer sal be broucli and the stuf at is fundn
takin witlit him befor the prouost bailyeis and consale of the tone, and thai sal

witht avis and ordinance of the dekin and four or five of the worthiest and
best of the craft mak the said pcrsone or personis to be pvnyst as elTeris ; and
richt swa.of the bauchlaris of the said laubour, outliir in the opin gate or in

the kirk, qnlia at beis tayntit (ane tbairwillit on halidais or werkdais the

dekin sal rais on him for the first fait half a pund of wax, the secund fait a

pund of wax but fauour to tiic reparatioun of the said alter of Sanct Cristofor,

and tlic thrid tym the dekin .^al bring him and the werk befor the consale of

the tone, and tliair tlie prouost bailyeis and consale sal pvnis it witht avis of

the dekin and the best of the craft. The quhilkis articls and desiris we appruf

ratifeis and for ws and our successouris in sa fer as afteris ws or sa for as we
haf power couferniys ; and this til all thame quham it efferis we mak knawin
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[Seal o£ Cause be tbii' oure presentis ; and for the mare witnessing hereof the commoun sale

to the Skin-
^j cause of our said burgh is to hungin togidder witht the subscriijcione

manuale of oure common clerc William Farnely at Edinburgh the secund day

of the moneth of December the yer of our lord athousand foure hundreth

sevinty and four yere. Farnlt.

15 Octoher 1475.

[Grant of the Till all and syndry quhom it efferis quhais knawlege thir present lettres sail

Ch"
^1*^

f St
^"™-—'^^'^ prouest bailies counsaU dene of gild and dekynnis of the hale craftis-

Jolrn ill St men within the burgh of Ediubm-gli greting in the Sone of the glorious Virgine.

?Vr1ghts'and Wit ye ws in the honom- worschipe and glore of Almychte God and of the

Masons.] glorious virgin Sanct Mary, and of our patrone Sanct Gele, and for the further-

ing helping eiking and suppleing of diuine seruice daily to be done at the altar

of Sanct Jhone the Ewangelist, foundit in the College Ku-k of Sanct Geile of

Edinbm-gh, and for reparatioun beilding and polecy to be maid in honour of

the said sanct of Sanct Jhone, and of the glorius sanct Sanct Jhone the Baptist,

to have consentit and assignit, and be thir our present lettres consentis and

assio'nis, to our lovit nychtbouris the hale craftismen of the Masouis and of the

Wrichtis within the said burgh, the ile and chapcll of Sanct Jhone fra the aid

hers of irne inwarts als frely as it is ouris, with all the fredomis proffittis and

esementis thahto pcrtenand at we haf or may haf richt to, nocht doand nor

committand ony preiudice or skaith to Su- Jhone Scaithmure or his succes-

souris in his first feftment or priuilegis that he has broukit or joisit of befor.

To be haldin and to be had the said ile and chapell of Sanct Jhone fra the

irne hers inwart with the pertinentis to the saidis craftismen the Masonis and

Wrichtis of the said fjurgh and to thair successouris for euir, with power to edify

big reparell and }iut it ony pairt thairof to polesy or honour of the saidis Sanctis

outhir in werk or diuine seruice quhatsumeuir at the altar or vtlier wayes,

nocht hurtand the auld feftment. And the saidis craftismen to vse occupy and

aduoruy the said ile as tliair awin proper ile, siclyk as vtheris craftismen occui)iis

within the said College Kirk, nocht doand ony preiucUce to our patronage or to

the auld feftment or to the auld laus in the said lie. And at the said craftismen

sail adoury and haf the day of Sanct Jhone tlie Baptist and to thig to the liclit

of the said altar as vtheris dois in the kirk yerlie. And tliis till all thame quhom

it efferis -rfe mak it knawin be thir our present lettres. And in witnessing hereof
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our coiiiinoiiii sele of cnus of llie said Imrgh, togklder with tlie sclis of Alex- [Grant to

ander Turing, David Quhytched, BartillmoCarnis, balyeis for the tyme, and Alex- M^^n^i""''

iiidcr Riclienlsons selc dene of tlie gild, in token of govin consent and assigna-

liduii to Ihe saidis craftisnien of tiie said ilc, be tlie handis of the dekin for

them all, ar tn liungin at Ediidjnrgh the xv day of the iiKincth of October

the yeir of dod j'" fdur luuidrelii sevinfy and five yeris.

Till all and syndry ([uhoni it efferis qubais knawlege thir present lettres [Seal of Gauge

sail cum;—The prowest bailies counsall and the dekjnniis of the hale craftismen ^aMaaoMj*
of the burgh of Edinburgh grcting in God euirlestand.Wit your vniucrsiteis that

our conibui'gcssis and nychlbouris all the craftsmen of the Jlasonis and the

Wrichtis within the said burgh quhilkis presentit to ws in jugement thair bill

of supplicationn desyring of ws our licence consent and assent of certane statutis

and reuUis maid amangis tliam self for the honour and worschip of Sanct Jhone

in augmentatioun of devync seruice, and richt sa for rculing governyng of the

saidis twa craftis, and honour and worschipc of the towne, and for freuth and

lawte of the saidis craflis profhfablc l)aith for the wirkaris and to all Inggaris, the

qidiilk bill togidder with thair statutis and reullis befor ws red, andthairwith we
beaud wele awysit, considerit and fand that thai war giid and lovcable baith to

God and man, and consonaiid to ressoun, and thairto we assentit and grantit

tham thair desyris, togidder with the He of Sanct Jhone in the college kirk of

Sanct Gelc to beild an<l put to polosy in honour of the said f^anct, and for the

suH'eragc of devyne seruice, and thir ar the artikallis and statutis at we haf

approvit and for ws in sa fer as we haf power ; In the first it is thocht

expedient that thair be chosin fom- personis of the best and worthiest of the

twa craftis, that is to say twa masonis and twa wryehtis, that sail be sworne,

quhilkis sail serche and so all wirkis at the craftismen wirkis, and that it be

lelcly and treulie done to all biggaris ; Item, gif ony man beis plentuous of ony

wirk or of ony wirkman of the saidis craftis thai to complcnye to the dekin

and the four men or to ony twa of tham, and thai persons sail cans the scaitli

and wrang to be amendit, and gif thai can noclit the prowest and baillies to gar

it be amendit as efferis. Item, gif ony persoun or pcrsonns of the saidis craftis

cummis of newe after this act to the gnid towne and schapis to wirk, or to tak

wirk aponn hand, he sail first cum to the said four men and thai sail examyn
him gif he be sufficient or nocht and gif he beis admittit he sail lay downe to the
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[Seal of Cause reparatiouu of the altar a merk. Item, that na master nor persone of ony of

Mason^ i^'^'^ the craftis tak ony prentis for les termis than sevin yeirs, and ilk prentis to pay at

his entre to the said altar half a merk, and gif any prentis of quhatsumeuir of

the saidis craftismen, or yit his feit man, pasis away or the ische of his termes

but leif of his master, and quha that resaiiis the prentis or feit man thai sail

pay to the altar ane pimd of walx the first fait, the secund fait twa pundis of

walx, the third fiilt to he pvnist be the provest and bailies of the towne as

efFeris ; and allswa quhen ony prentisses has completit his termis and is wortie

out, he sail .be esaminit be the four men gif he be sufficient or nocht to be a

fallow of the craft, and gif he be worthy to be a fallow he sail pay half a merk

to the alter and brouke the priuilege of the craft, and gif he be uocht sufficient lie

sail serf a master quhill he haf lirit to be worthy to be a master, and than to be

maid freman and fallow. Item, gif thar be ony of the craft that disobeyis or

makis discord amangis the craftismen of ony of the craftis, or that ony of them

plenyeis apoun them saU be brocht befor the dekynnis and ouermen of the craftis,

and thai to gar amend it be trety amangis thamself, and gif thai can nocht

be faltom'is to be brocht and p\Tiist be the prowest and bailies of the towne for

thair trespas as efferis. Alswa the saidis twa craftismen saU caus and haue thair

placis and rowmes in all gencrale processiouns lyk as thai haf in the towne of

Bruges or siclyk giad townes, and gif ony of the craftismen of outher of the

craftis decesis and has na guds sufficient to bring him furth honestly, the saidis

craftis sail \-|ioun thair costes and expensis bring him furth and gar hery him

honestlie as thai aucht to do of det to thair brother of the craft ; and allswa it

sail be lefnll to the saidis twa craftis and craftismen of Wrichtis and Masoimis

to haue power quhatsumeuir "\i^heris actis statutis or ordinancis that thai think

mast convenient for the vtilite and 2)rofi"et of the gud towne and for tham to

statut and ordane with awys of the hale craftis and of our successouris, thai to

be ratifiit and apprufit siclik as tliir actis, and to be actit and transsumpt in the

commoun buke of Edinburgh, hafand the samyn forme force and effect as this

present writ has. The quhilkis actis ordinance and devys shewin to ws and con-

siderit we appruf ratifyes and for ws and our successouris coafirmis and

admittis in so far as we haf power. In witnes of the quhilk thing to thir

present lettres we haf to affixt our commoun sele of caus, togidder with the

seles of the bailies of the said burgh for the tyme, in takynyng of appreving of

all tlic thingis abouo writtin, the xv day of October the yeir of God j™ iiij"

seventy and five yeirs.
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31 January 1475-6.

Tyll nil and siiidri finliaiu it efFuris quliais knawlej^o tliiro present lettres [Seal of Cause

sail tocuni, tlie j)rovest iKiillics ami counsulc of tlic hurgli of Edinburgh grcting '" Woi.staru.]

in Gode euirlestande, To youre vniuersite we mak it knawin that thare comperit

before wsin ouvc Tolhnth, wesittando in jiii^oineiit, tlie Ijcst ande worthiest per-

sonis of the haile craft of Wohslaris within the said hurgh, quhilkis presentit to

ws thare bill of supplicatiouii, in the quhilkis wes contenit certane statutis and

articulis niaide ande avisit with thanie lor the honour and loving of Gode
Ahnichty, and of his moder the Virgine Marie, and of Sanct Seuerane, ande for

the suppleing ande vplialding of dyvine seruice and aperaling of tliare altar of

{^aact k?euerianc foundit ande vjihaldin be tharae in Sanct Gelis Kirk, and for

the gouernance of thare werks ande laubour and glide reule baithe fore worschip

of therealme, commone profite and laute of the craftismen, and for vther diners

ande mony causes of gude motive ; the quhilk bill we haue sene herde and gert

be rede, ande tharcwith beande riply avisit, considerande thare desiris of ws thare-

in to liaue our benevolence as^sistance ande Itif thareuf, and to haue oure affirraa-

tioun and ratificatioun thairapoun safere as in ws is or may be, we tharefore has

considerit the said desiris ande statutis and findis Iham consonand to resone,

honour, and worship to God and haly kirke, profititahle of the realme and craft

;

and thir ar the desiris and statutis :—In the first, at the haile craftismen may
yerelie dies thani a dckin like as vthcr craftisn;' n dois, quhilkis sal reule and

gouerine the craft in al gude reuUis as efferis ; to the quhilk dekin al the laif of

the craft sal obey in al leifiiU ande honest thingis concerning the craft ; and this

dekyn to be chosen with frcmen of the craft at ar burges, and nane vther to haue

voce tharein. Item, that na man occupy the craft as for mastere quhil he be maid

burges ande freman, ande to be examinyt be the dekyne and maisteris of the craft

gif he be worthy, and that he sal haue gude and sufiSciand graith and werkloumys

to be sene and considerit be foure men of the craft ; this beande he sal pay twa

merkis and twa pundis of walx to the altare and vphald thareof , and gif he be a

burges sone he sal pay half a mark to the altare forsaid. Item, na masteria

sal tak an prenteis for les tenuis than five yeiris, and sal pay at his entrie to the

said altare five schillingis, or les as can be tretit with the craftismau gif he be

nocht of power, and the minisar of thir five yeiris sal pay xx s. quhen it is tayntit

apon ony maister. Item, thare sal na maister take ane vther maisteris prentia
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[Seal of Cause in scruicc, nor ano vther manis feit seruaud (|nliil he be freid, or els liaue leif of
•

to Wobstaris.]
j^.^ maigter that aws him, vndor the pane of x s. and a li. of walx, and to restor

the prentis and sernand agane. Item, that na man tak on hand to ressave nor

wirk ane \i:heris manis warpitj^arn, na wirk hnt leif, hot ho sal pny j li. of walx

or the price thareof. Item, ilke man or woman that occupiis the craft sal geif

the prest Ids mete, and ilke wolk geif to the altare a peny, and to he gaderit be

the dekin, ande ilke feit serunde sal geif in the yere iiij d. ; and als at thai

personis that cUssobeis the dekin, and wiU nocht vnderlie the ordinance of the

craft statute for the gnde thairof, als oft as he dissobeis he sal pay a li. of walx,

or the price thau'of, and to be tane but fauour. Item, that na woman sal

occupy the craft as for a maister to hald werkhous bot geif scho be a fremanis

wif. Item, that na man sal tak ony lomys to hir for dout of spilling of the

werk bot geif it be a freman, and quha that dois sal pay a li. of walx ay quhen

it can be tantit tharewith. The quhillds statutis articlis ande al pointis contenit

tharein we find tham lovable to God and haly kirke, and honorabile for al the

realme, proffitabile and worscliip for the craftismen, ande thairfore we admitt

the samin, ande for ws ande oure successouris we the saide provest baillies ande

counsaile of Edinburgh apprevis and ratifiis in all points ande articulis as is

aboue writtiu, insafere as in ws is ande that we haue power, and this to al ande

sindre quham it etleris we mak it knawen be thir our lettres ; ande fore the mair

witnessing to the samyn we haue to hongin oure commone seile of cans at

Edinburgli the last day of Janunre the yere of our Lord j'" iiij^' Ixxv yeris.

3 October 1477.

[Hokling of JAMES be the grace of God King of Scottis, To all and sundri our legis

markets.] and subditis quham it efferis [to] quliais knaulage thu- om: lettres salcum, greting,

Forsameklc as it is be our spcciale charge statute and ordanit be the provest

bailyeis and counsale of our burgh of Edinburgh, for the honoure proffit and

honestes of our saide burgh and plennesing of voide placis within the saymn,

that the merkcttis to be haldin in tyme tecum in the samyn, ai)oun the merket

dayis, fare dayis, and all vther dayis neithull, salbe haldiu and set on this wise

as eftir foUowis, that is to say : In the first the merket of haye, stra, gers, and

hors mete to be vsit and haldin in the Cowgate, fra Forestaris Wynd doun to

I'eblis Wynd ; alsa the lisch merket fra the Frere Wyude to the Nelhcrbow on
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liailli lliu siilis 111" oiirc cnniiii'iiiii strcte ; iilsa the salt mcrket to l)e lialdiii in (Holding of

Nudrois Wyiido ; al.sa tlie cr;imy« of clio[)iiicii to be set fra tlie Bellious doiin i/)
"^'^ "

the Tronc, on tlie north side of ourc saide strete ; alsa the hatiiiakaris and

skyunaris foment tlianiu on the south side of the saymn ; alsa the wod and

tymmcr merket fra Dalrinipiil yardc to the Grey frciis mid Westirniart ; alsa

the scho nierkot of cordcnaris fra Forcstaris Wyiide end wcstwart to Dalrimi>ill

west yardc dike ; alsa the rede harkit leddcr with thamc; ; alsa the nojt merket

of carcagis and nintoiie alimil lliu I'ronc, and sa doun tliroui li to tlie Frere

Wyndc, and nocht on tlie wolk day; alsa all partrikis. pkiuaris. capons

conyngis, cliokinnis, and all vtlier wyld fowlis and tame to he vsit and said

about the merket croce, and in n,i \ Ihci- [ilace ; alsa all qwyk bestis, ky, oxon,

nocht to he brocht in the tovnc l)ot vndcr the wall fer west at ourc stalile ; alsa

the mele mcrket of all grane and cornes fra the Tolbuth vj) to Libertons

VVynde ; alsa fra thine vpart to the treves the merkett of all cottone claith,

quhite, gray, and all vtliir claith (|uhitis within vj qnartaris, and al lynnyng

claith to be said tliare and in na vther place ; alsa all buttir, chcis, woll.and sic

like gudis that suld be weyit to be vsit at the Oner Bow, and a tronc set

tharc and nocht to be opinyt qnhil the hour of nyue forow none ; alsa all irnc

werk belangiiig cutleris, smethys, lorymaris, lokmakaris, and all sic workmen, to

be vsit beneath the Netherbow, before and abowt Sanct Mary Wyndc : alswa

all aid graith and geir to be vsit and sauld in the Friday merket before the

Gray freris, lykc as is vsit in vthir cuntreis. Thecpihilk statutis and ordinance

and setting of mcrkctlis as is abone writtin, for the cansis foresaide we ratifv

and apprnvis be thir onr lettres, cliargeing herefore straitlie and commamlis all

and sundric our legis and subditis foresaidis, and in speciale the commnnitie

and inhabitant is of our saido burgh ([uham it cHVris, that ye and ilk ane of yow
observe ;uid kee|) the saide statutis, and redily intend answer and obey to cure

saide jirovest and liailyies that now are and that sal liappin to be for the tvuie

in the setting and balding of tlu^ saide merkettis and kepiug of thame in the

plaicis before writin, efter the teinionrof the saide statutis, and nocht to cum in

ony wise incontrair the sayniu vndcr all the hiest paine and charge that ve and
ilk ane of yow may conuiiit and incur agane ws in that parte, and vndir the

panis set ami ordanil be llianio in thair conunoun buke apon the ganestandaris

and brekaris of the saidis statutis and setting of the saide merkettis, and to be

punyst thaireftcr as ellVris. Geviii vndir (aire priuie sele at Edinburgh the
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[Holding of tbrid day of October the yere of oure Lord a thousand foure hundreth seventy

markets.] g^j ggyjij yeir.s, and of oure regnne the auchtene yere.

James R. Scheves

29 January 1477-8.

Burgensis fra- Thomas Haliburtoun efFectus burgensis et frater gilde ratione sponse sue
ter et gUde be

^^^ ^^ finiuit species et vinum, et pro gilda xs s. (Lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)
hi3 wyfe. ' ' i ^

[Thomas Haliburtoun made burgess and guild brother in right of bis wife, etc.,

and paid spices and wine, and for the gild twenty shillings.]

February 1478-9.

Mercat dayes. It is thocht expedient that all persouns haif licence and leif to cum to the

VictuaU. towne with victualls to serue tlie kingis lieges and vent the samyu on Mouonday
Kegratouna. , , , , . •. . y ,

Statutes. Wedinsday and Fryday, and that na regratour by nor tap any vittale to regrate

ao-ane vnder the payne of pvnissing be the baillies after the tenoiu- of the first

act, and that all the statutes of the towne be obseruit and kepit. (Amang lowse

leiffes.

—

Tr.)

Common -uid It is thocht expedient that all the persouns that hes any of the commoun

compts. ' o-uid in their haudis that thai cum to the tolbuith on Tysday nixttocum

in presens of the haiU toun, and ordaning tlie haiU community to compeir

the sam day and heir the compt of the towne of the commoun rentis bygane.

(Amangis the lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)

Bun.„„ The same tyme, It is fund quhair the prowest, the greitt dusane of the

maUie?. towne, and dyvers vther nichtbouris, aU with ane consent thinkis it speidfull

for the commoun profftitt of the haill town that the burrow maill be vngad-

derit of tlie nichtbouris considering it is payet to the chakker of the com-

mon pars, and at it be allowit of ilk land in thair awin handis. (Amaugis

the lowse leifies.

—

Tr.)

Stalliugeris. Alswa the Said dusane thinkis expedient at the commoun clerk and ane

seriand gadder of ilk stallenger puir body that occupeis the fredome of the towne

and to pay twa shillings, and all stallangers that may be burges to occupy the

fredome na langer than ane j-eir or ellis devoyde the towne, and to ansucr to

tlie thesaurcr of the towne, and he to mak his compt theirvpoun.
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1478.

Item, it, is thocht exi)edicnt that the provest of the towne fur lioiiour and ProvcstUfce.

worscliip of flic (dwne half yt'irly to liis fie xx li. of the commouii purs, and

to indure perpctuafly.' (This ainang tlio lowso leilli.s.— Tr.)

18 December 1479.

(Amanfi;is tlio low.so Iciffi'S I fynd quhair tin; piovcst and couiihalu of the towne Meilmrn.

ordanis the incilniou lopj)t'ris frenien of the towne sell and top his meill daylie

siclyke as thai wer wont to do, thai kepand the pi-yce all the wolk throw as the meill

is sawld on the morcut day, and at thai l)y nane in the mercat, hot other mak it

thameseld' or ellis bye it owtwith the towne, vnder the payne of escheitt and

banischeing of thair pcr.souuis tlie towne.) (Amangis the lowse leiffes.— Tr.)

December 147D.

(About this time William Fairnely was clerk, as a])perLs on the leif in December [Common

U79.—Tn) '='"''1

5 January 1479-80.

(Auiaugi.s the low.se leifles, 5 January 1479, I fynd cpihaii- thair is chosin awclit
rprauchtis-

frauchtismen.

—

Tr.) meu.]

It is statute and ordanit be the provest and counsall of tlie toun tliat in victual

tyme to cum quliane that ony victuallis, qubcit, bcir, malt, ry, ryraeill, or
^t l^",!"*

massilyon cuniis in to tlie port of Lcyfli to be sauld, that or the entro be tane

the bell pas throw the tonne and warne all the nichtbouris thairto in the tol-

buith and in na vtlier place, ami at the provest ofler aue jienny to the mer-

chand, and to by it vpon ane comiictent price to the behuif'of the hnill nicht-

bouris, ilk man to haif his pairt thairof as it beis bocht, and gif they can

nocht aggre thairvpon at the said merchand sail sell his corne to frenien as

he best may, and gif ony vthcr nychtbour byis the guidis efter the entre that

ilk nychtbour haif his pairl thairof to his awin houshold and behuif vpoun

the samyn price as it is maid ^\-ith the merchand and na darrer, swa that it

saU nocht be rcgratit nor derthit vpoun the nychtbouris, vnder the pane of

eschete and pvnysing thair personis at the will of the comisall of the touti, and

' Seo extract under il.ite 14S1, infra p. 40.
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Victual that the merchandice be maid heir in the Lurgh and ia na vthcr place vnder

atLeith. tile samyD pane, and quhen sic thingis bapinis that the toun be quarterit, and

ane bailye with twa of the counsall pas and tak ane clerk with thame to Leyth

and deill it cvinly to the nychtbouris takand ane penny of the laid for thair

lawbouris. (Amang tlie lowse leiffes.)

1480-1.

(The rent of tlie towne as it wes of awld, the setting thaii'of, and acts thair-

vpon, is as followes contenit in the lowse leiffes of sum avild re\-in rentale bulk

quliilk it has semit gi-iid to wi'itt lieLr word be word.

—

Tr.)

[Tacks of the Assedationcs terrarum et annuoruiu reddituum burgi dc Edinburgh, facte in

lauds aud Pretorio euisdem coram preposito et balliuis et communitate x die mensis
aunual rents.]

^-^ -,j... . ,

instantis Novembris anno etc. ixxx", a testo Martmi mstantis usque acl

festum Martini etc. lxxxj°. 1481. Quhilks assedatiouns ar sett after the

teuour of certane acts maid thairvpoun.

[Tacks of the lauds aud aunual rents of the Burgh of Edinburgh, made in the

Tolbuith of the same, before the provost, bailies, aud community, the

lOtli day of the j)rcsent mouth of November in the year etc. [14]80 from Mar-

tinmas pre.seut till Martinmas etc. [liJSl.]

The quhilk day the customes of Leith ar sett with all lawfulldewteis, after

the tenour of the clerks buik to be gevin in writt, to Jhone Young for aucht

score merkis and xv, fra Mairtymes to Mairtymes, ay payment to be maid at ilk

moneth end to the thesaurcr but ony lauger delay, quhilk sett is maid with al

daynger of weir. Souerty and dettour heirfore, Jhonne of Boncle aud Robert

b\jlkart.

The petite customes of the towne arc sett to Jhonne of Farnely and Jlioune

of Loch fra Mairtymes to Mairtymes, with all daynger of weir, for j'. xvj merk

to be payit at the moneth end to the thesaurer but langer delay. Thamcselflis

soueiicis and dettouris.

The customes of the aventurcs of scliippis ar sett in lykewyise with all

daynger of weir fra Mairtymes to Mairt}anes to James Richardsoun for xxj"''

merkis, ay to be pnyit at the moncthis end to (lie Ihesaurer but langer delay.

Souerty heirfore aud detlumes himself Jhone of Runcle Will, ol' Dunsyrc and

Rychart Hopper.
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The coimiKiiin myliies nr Hvii with all ilnyngcr of weir fni Mairlynies to (TackH of the

Miiiriymcs U> I i.iiiiil (Jiihytcheid for vj" imrks, to be payit ay at the monctliiH ""^^
J'"

oiul to tlu; (licsaurcr liiil larij^cr delay. Souertie nnd delt"iir licirfure lilinself

and Jlioiie Qiiliytelieid.

On llic north syde the TolLiiith

The first hiiith io AUane Brouti for .

The secnnd bnith to William Frog for

Tlic third biiith to Andro Bertram for

The ferd buith to James Fowler

The fyft buith to Kobcrt Rind

The sext buitii to Isobell WiHinmsoim
The sovint buith to Thomas Ilarly .
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[Tacks of the

mills and
rents.]

Actum pro
Stallangia-

toribus.

xl
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I our ,111(1 comiiKJiiii iiruH'cit of the samyn, that all baxteris witliiii this burgh Raxtcris bying

that byis ony floure fra ony pairtis beyound the sey or witliin the realme to

baik sell ln-eid of, or gif the sainyn be les mcssur or mair, sail pay to the

feniiorar of tluiir coinmoim inylnis the multour thairof as cli'eris, and that na

merchant within this burgh tak vpoim hand to tap or sell ony floure in small

hot ill gi'C'it, under llie pane of cscheit of the saniyu ipiliair cvir it 7nay bo foundin

or ourtiiiK', ele.

Item, iiilykewayis it is statvte and ordanit that na craftismeu nor vtherLs Vnfre craftw.

indiu'liniis within this toiin occupy the samyn or fredome tliairof, bn introinet- occimye the

ting tliair practikc or craft (piiiuteiiir it be, hot git thai be f'rc burges.sis, or lif as fredome.

stallangeris for the yeir and pay tluiir dewtis thairfoir to the clerk as efferis,

according to the hiwis of the burgh, and this sfatvlo to be cxtendit of all

mauer of vnfre folkis, bailh merchautis broustaris baxteris and regratouris of

fische butter cheis eggis wilde fouUis and all vther tlungis sauld and occupyit

within this burgh, etc.

Assedationes molendinonmi ct reddituum burgi de Edinburgh, per pre- [Tacks of the

jidsilum doniinnm Johanuem Murray, balliuos, consules et communitatem ^tsi^"
eiusdem, x"" die mensis Nouembris anno j'"" iiij'' Ixxxij, etc.

[Tacks of tlie mills and rents of the Burgli of Eilinburgh, by the provost Sir Jolin

Murray, the baUies, councillors, and community of the same, the 10th day

of the month of November in the year 1482, etc.]

The mylnis arc set for this yeir tociun, with tlic avcntour of dcid and weir,

eftcr the forme of the act maid vpoun the assedatioun, to Jhone Quhitheid for

the sowmc of iiij'^ Ixxx markis, to be payit eftcr the forme of the said act, that

is to say, alway as the space of fourtie days beis beyrun to pay the ferme thair-

fore. Dcttouris hcirforc himself and the provest Sir Jhone of Murray of Tulchad

knycht, coniunctlie and scuerally.

The petit customes of the toun in siclykways are set to James of Cairnis

Jlione and Cuthbert Young for the sowme of vij^^ markis. Dcttouris heir-

fore James Eichartsoun baillie and Jhone Quhitheid, coniunctlie and seueralic.

The petit customes and bavin silver set to Adame Halkerstoune, thesaurare,

for the sum of j'-' and ten markis. Deltour lieirfor, himself.
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[Tacks of the

mills and
rents.]

The wild aventouris set to the said thesaurare for the sowme of xij'^ and x

markis. Dettour heirfor himseK

The setting of the huiths under the auld tollbuith

Bothe ex boreali parte pretorii

The eistmaist to Maister Eichart Lawsoun
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Nicholc Hannay ....... xxx h. [TackH of the

The l)dhou.s 1..II to Henry Prestoiin for . . . xl 8. ™"{«f"l

16 November 1482.

[By a Charter under the Great Seal, of tlio aVjove date, King James the Thu-d,

in consideration of the loyal and hearty service.s which tlie provost, hailies, dean

of guUd, treasurer, common clerk, councillors, and the whole community of his

Burgh of Edinburgh, with his })rothcr Alexander Duke of Albany, had rendered

to tlio King, Ijy freeing him from the Castle of Edinburgh in which he had been

detained against his will,—gave, gi-anted, renewed, and confirmed to the provost,

bailies, council, and commiuiity for ever, the customs and moneys coming out of the

harbour of Leith, with the exactions and rents as well of the said port as of the

road of Leith and the said Burgh, whereof they were then in the peaceable posses-

sion and enjoyment, viz. :—

]

The customcs of all inauer of guidis."

In primis, that thai be fre foir euirmare of all payment of customes of salt, The customea

and of sehorlingis, skaldings, futefellis, lentrinware, lamb-slvynnis, tod-skynnis,
"f .^"nane""

calf-skynnis, cunning-skynnis, otteris and foulmartis skynnis, and that it sail be

lefuU to thame to sell and permute the salt and skynnis aboucwritten to alienaris

or strangearis or ony vtheris tliat thai mak merchandice with, custome fre,

outlier to be pay it be thame or be the strangearis, excci>tand the petie custume

of the toun of Leith to the ressanouris thairof vsit of hefoir tyme.°

Item, the havin siluir of Leith of all maner of personis, fremen, vnfremen and

strangearis, bringand or havand ony gudis in or out at the port of Leith :

—

Inprimis, of ilk frcman of all the Kingis biu'owis, of ilk serplaith

woll or skynnis ..... iiij d.

And of strangearis and vnfremen . . . . viij d.

And of ilk tun of gndis :

Of fremen ...... iiij d.

And of strangearis and vnfremen . . viij d.

' The following Table of Customs is given m from which the words aaid passages within

the volume numbered as the first of the series of brackets have been supplied.

Council Records [pp. 23-"i4], without any date ' See Abstract of Ch.irter by King James
being a.ssigncd to it. It is evidently, however, a the Second, of date 9 November 1151. Supra
transcript of a portion of the Charter above re- ;>. 13.

ferred to, with which it has been collated, and
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The cuBtomes And of all vther siclike tliingis, baith polk, pak, and barell,

of guidir^^"^
proportionally ansuerand to the serplaith and to the tun.

Item of ilk last hydis :

Of fi'emen ...... xvj d.

And of strangearis and vnfremen . . . xxxij d.

Of ilk chalder of corne, meill, malt, or salt :

Of fremen ...... iiij d.

And vnfremen ...... viij d.

Item, of ilk chalder of colis or lyme cunimaud in or gangand

furth of the havin . . . . . ij d.

And of ilk tun of girnale guids :

Of fremen ...... iiij d.

And of strangearis and vnfremen . . . viij d.

Item of fremen of vther biu'owis byand ony guids in Leitli

to have away, to pay at the outpassing ... iiij d.

And barrell according thareto.

Of ilk last of meiU or hering ....
Of ilk last pik, ter, ass, or siclyke gudis

Of ilk himdredth burdis, gestis, treis, bowsti'eyngis, plankis,

and siclike gudis .....
Of ilk fercost that cummis in the havin

Of ilk greit boit with victalis or vther gudis

Of ilk smal bate ......
Of ilk tun of gudis said in Leith, be fremen to fre or vnfremen

passand outward . . . . . iiij d.

of the byare ; the barrel or barrellis according thareto.

And of ilk fery bait cummand inwart in the havin . ij d.

and outwarde ...... ij d.

Of Ok bait chairgit in the haven to pas to the rade . ij d.

and siclike wise chargit in the rade agane to the havin . ij d.

Item of ilk cbag boit and handlyne boit ciunmand in the

havin with fisch, at thair incumming . . . iiij d.

Of ilk stane bait cummand and losand in the havin . j d.

And lykcwis the men of Orkuay and Cathnes and tliai'c

guidis payand siclike havin siluir.

viij
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And attoiir apon latulin to Lt-itli or witliiri tin; walir, tliir The cmitomod

ciistumys to Ijc payit xiuViv writtiii to the touii of KdiiiLurgli, by "i
""""""-•''

the hevin sihiir :

—

In i)riiiiiH, ilk barrell of tcr, pik, ass, or ony vOkt lianll

gTulis said tliarc to \nifremen . . . . ij d.

Of ilk laid of vnycons, [apillis,] come, buttir, cheis, or vther

giidis met and said in Leith to vnfremen to be had away j d.

And of ilk layd vnraet ..... j ob.

Item, of ilk laid of quhitc (iscli or liering cumand out of

Leith ....... j d.

And of the j"^ grctc fisch, aa kcHng, stok-fiscli, leyngi.s, sal-

moimd, and siclike lisclie, vnbarralit . . . iiij d.

Item of ilk pak of claith that cummis to the schore of vnfremen iiij d.

And of ilk laid of salt met thare douu . . . j d.

Of illc grete [geist or] dorniound sauld thare doim . j ob.

Of smallare geistis, iiij d., of the dosane.

Item of j*^ sperris ..... viij d

Item of the hundredth widdc of oismond irue, of unfremcnuis

[cumand to Leith] ..... viij d.

Andofilkdakir of hydis cunimand on land in Leitli or to

Leith, of vnfremennis [([uhatsumcuer] ... ij d.

Item of the hundreth skynnis, wollin, calfiis, gaitis, hyddis,

cunyngis, or ony \-theris nocht payand custome [in Edinburgh] iiij d.

Item all the toun vyndom-is of gudis ventit or temyt in the

radc havin or toim of Leith or the privileges and be dewiteis

to the toun of Edinburgh.

And attoiu'e to be insert in this our said Chartir tlie grete

custiunys and dewiteis that the thesaurare [of tlic toune] rcsavis

and takis of strangearis, and vnfremen of schijjpis and gudis

cimimand in at the port of Leith, and cntcrit in the tounis bukis,

togidder with the eschete of tlu' samyn (pihare it beis funcUn

vnenterit of ony vnfremenis.

In])rimis of ilk last of barrell gudis, sic as pak, ter, nicill, ass,

or siclike gudis ...... xvj d.

Of ilk luu wyne ...... xvj d.
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The customes Of ilk boit malvesy . • • • xij d.

of ^X"^" Of Kynch wyne becaus of greit steiMs of ilk crovn as it is bocht ij d.

Item of the thousand ii-ne ....
]]

^'

Of the hundredth sail canves .... ij s.

And of the grete canves [of the crovn] ... ij d.

Of all dry mersory merchandice and costly gudis, of ilk croun ij d.

Of a barren of saip, oley, buttir, vynager, flesche, or tallone vj d.

Of ilk barrel! of vnyeonis or apilhs . . • iuj d.

Item of a pak of lynt contenand a last . . .vs. luj d.

Of the hvmdi-edth tymmer, greit [or] small burdis, [or] dalis xvj d.

Of the hundredth bowstringis . . • . xvj d.

Of a pak of wald . . • • • • xij d.

Of a tun wad . • • • • xiiij s. iiij d.

Of ilk schip in generale of guidis, ij bollis, ane behynd the mast

and ane vther befou-, to Sanct Geilis werk.

Item the ankyi-age of ilk gi-ete schip, single or doubill for-

casteUit ..... xiij s. iiij d.

[The secundare ...... x. s.

The middelest . • . • • . vi s. viij d.

The caumferis ...... vs.
The whilkis strangeris and unfremen sail pay for custome of

their guidis outward to the toune

:

Of ilk chalder of salt . . • . . viij d.

Of ilk chaldir of smethy colis . . . . vj d.

Of illc last hydis ...... xxxij d.

Of ilk sek wole and skynnis . . . . xvj d.

Of a pak of claith ..... viij d.

Of a pak of cunyng skynnis, lamb skynnis, otteris, toddis,

fouhnertis, and siclike . . . . viij d.

And attour that na maner of stapill gaidis of strangearis remane or be

hoiLsit langare in Leyth efter it be dischargit and losit than it may be cartit and

brocht to the toun, under the payne of eschete. And that they mak na merkatt

in Le^^h under the samyn payne, to be takin and vsit be the saidis provest and

bailycis for the tpue to the tounis vse. And in like wise that the saidis

provest, bailycis, clerk, consale, and commuuitie, and their successouris, bruke.
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joyse, and vso all vtliir cuRtomas and privilegis within the eaide burgh The cuBtome»

Leyth and wnlir, iiccorditif;; to the cnmnione law within thare watir conrti.s, " j^
'

attachianiontis, viilawis, and dcwiteiH, siklikc as thai and thare ^jrcdecessouris

has had of before with vse and wont.]

2(Z May 1483.

Till all and Kindiic (juliais knawlcdge tliir present lettres salcum, Sir Tlie Hainmer-

Patrik Baroun of Siiittidlield knycht aud provcst of Edinburgh, Patrik Bal- oause."

byrnie of that ilk, Dauid Graufuird of St Gely Grange, and Archibald Todrik,

baillies of the said burgh, with the consent and advyse of the counsall of the

samyn, gi-cting, Forsaniekill as the hedismen and maisteris of the Hammermen
craft, bnjlh blaksmji;his, goldsmythis, lorymeris, saidlaris, cutlaris, buclar

makaris, arnioreris, andall vtharis, within the said burgh of Edinlnirgh, the day

of the daitt of thir present leltres, presentit thair bill of supplicatioun till ws

beseikand reformatioun and remcid of the greitt iniuris and skaji,Ms done to

thame, as was conteuit in thair said bill, of the r|nliilkis thair fbllowis a pairt,

that thairthrow the said iniuris and vtharis may be cschewit in tyme to emu,

sen thay depend thairvpoun, and in lyikwis vpoun the honor and worschip of

the said burgh, als wcill as vi)oun thair singular availl and proffit: Tn the first

thair complauit buir and spccifyit that thay war rycht havely hurt and put to greit

poverty throw the doun cumming of the blak money, walking [and] warding,

and in the payment of ^cldis anil cxtentis quhilkis thay war compellit to do be

vse, and to be compellit thairto be our Lordis authoritie mandimcntis and

chargis, and in lyik wyis that thay wer havely hurt be the dayly mercat maid

throu the liie streitt in cramis, and on the baksyde the tonn in bachling of

hammermenis work pcrtcning to thame of thair craft, in gi'eit dishonour to the

burgh, and inbraking of the auld gude rule aud statutes of thair craft, and

v^joun vther skathis that thay sustenit in defalt of reformatioun. We heirfoir,

havand etc., till equitie and iustice of remcid, considering wcill thair supplica-

tioun and iust petitioun according to the gud n'ule of the burgh, haf statute

and ordanit, and be thir oure letteris statutis and ordanis, that na hammerman,
maister, feitman, servaud, nor vtharis, tak vpoun hand fra this tyme furth till

exerce or vse ony ma craftis hot alanerly ane, and to live tliair\qioun, sua that

his vther brether and craftismen of the saifUs craftis be not hurt throu his large
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The Hammer- exercitiouii and excecHng of boundis. Item, that thair sail [be] na oppin mercat

Cause.' ^
°

'^sit oi ony of the saicUs craftis, or werk pertening to thame of thair craft, aiiouu

the liie streittis, nor in crammis vpoim buirdes, nor bachlit nor schawn in handis,

for to sell in na pairt foir nor baksyde within this burgh, bot alanerly on the

mercat day. Item, that upoun ilk Settirday efternone tua or thre of the worthiest

maisters and maist of knawledge of the saidis craftis quhilk sail haif powar with

ane officiar with thame to pas serch and se all mennis work of the said craftis,

gif it be sufficient in stuff and workmanschip gude worth and hable work to

serve the Kingis liegis, with and quhair it beis fundin faltine to forbid the samyn,

to be sauld vnder the pane of escheitt as oft as it happinis to be fundin faltine.

Item, that all vnfre hammermen baith buith-halderis and vtharis fra this tyme

furth cum to the maisteris of the saidis craftis or he be maid maister, to be ex-

aminat gif he be worthy thairto, and than he to be maid freman gif he beis fun-

din sufficient, and do his dewty to the toun and craft and to the altar as vtharis

doLs, and setup buith, and gif he beis sufficient in his craft, and not of powar to

mak his expenssis hastely vpoun his fredome, he sail bruk the priuiledge of a

langer for ane yeir and na langar, and all vtharis that ar vnfre, not examinit

nor worthy to hald buiths, sail either be prentis to a maister for certan yeiris, or

ellis, gif he be aigit, to be a feit man with a maister, and not to laubour his awn
werk vnto the tyme that he be liabill and worthie to be maister and do his

dewtie thairfoir as said is. Item, it sail not be lauchfull to ony maister of the

saidis crafts to ressett or resaif ane vthar mannis prentis as servand, nor gif him

ony werk, sa lang as he is bunden to his maister at he cummi.s fra, and beis

payit of his dewtie and fee. Item, that na commoun cramaris in the toun vse

to sell or tapp ony hammermenis werk, nor regrat it agane till vthar mennis

vse, and that all thir craftismen aboue^^Titten sail convene quhen thame lykis,

and to commoun vpoun the breldng of tliir statutes aboue exprimit, and to cer-

tifie the provest and baillies thairof that iustice and pwnitioun may be done

thairvpoun quhen and how it requyris, and that every man brekar of thir for-

writtin statutis pay for ilkane of thame, als aft as thay happin to be brokin, in

his defalt pay viij s. to the rejiaratioun and liabillimentis of thair altar, and

specially that all men of the said craftis do and fulfil thair auld consuetude and

vse to the vphald of de^^Tie service at the said altar weikly and daly, and to the

priest craft and altar as effeiris. And this till all quliom it efferis or may effer

we mak knawin faythfuUy be thir our prescntis, to the quhilkis in witnessing
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we haif gart liin" our connnimu Hcill «i cans at E(liiil)nrt;li, the secund day of [»«"' "f Cau»<.

May, the yeir of God a thousaud four hundieth auclity aud Hire eiriH. meu.]

1483-4.

The ordour for broiking of fische in Lentrene coiiforme to the auld actis drawin statuta.

furth of tlic approvit scrollis of tlio auld bukis of tlic dait anno [j"" cccc] aemng""™'

LKXxiij, Lentrene. '^'-•''<=-

Item, that na regratouris by fische to sell again befoir xij houris vnder the

pane of viij s. and pvuissing of thair personis, and that na fische be oppinit on

the hie gaitt vnder the said pane.

Item, that na fische be haldcn nor keipit into houssis nor brokin into

houssis bot in the market, vnder the pane of escheit and vnlaw of viij s.

Item, that na fisehe be balden ouer nycht and presentit the morne to the

merket vnguttit or clengit vnder the said pane.

Item, that na greit fische be brokin nor sauld before ix houris vnder pane

of viij 8.

Item, that ana baillie with ane of the counsale of the tonn and tua seriandis

keip the fische mercat quhill Pasclie, ilk ane thair oulk about, and se that thir

statutes ke keipit, and that the fleschouris braik thair fische honestlie for

thair fe quhilk is statute thairfor as followis :

Item, ilk flescbour sail haue to his fie for braiking of ilk killing, lyng, skait,

j d. ; and for the tiu'bet, iiij d. ; and for pellok saidd derrer nor xx" scliiUingis,

xij d., and within xx s., vj d. ; and for ilk sahuoud, ij d. ; and siclike of all

vther greit fische.

Item, that na flescbour bye ua fische to sell and regraitt agane, bot to brek

thame allanerly for thah fie as said is and handell tliame honestly.

Fysche priismris :—Thom. Yair, Kobert Gray, Jhonne of Boncle, Jhonne

Fouller.

The baillie, Jhonne Barcar, Archibald Toch-ick, Will. Turner, Jlionne

Bonkle, for the first oulk.

Eobene Lokart, Ancho Bartrem, Wyll. Clerk, Jhonne Audersoun, the nixt

oulk.

N. Peblis, La. Tailzcfer, Dauid Craufurd, Thomas Yair, the tlirid oulk,

and sua furth till Pasche oulk be.
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Counsale
convening.

[Commission-

ers to Parlia-

ment and to

the Court of

Four Burghs

[Master of

Works.]

That na fre-

men be per-

teneris with

Leith.

Setting of the

tounis rentes.

Tuyching reft

gudea.

5 October 1484.

(Consules ville anni presentis Joannes Cant, Ninianus Peblis, and otlieris twelf

iu nummer, and Jlione Halkerstoun assessour ville.

—

Tr.)

It is statute and ordaint at thir persouins aboue written sail convene and

gadder in the inner Tolbuith twyse in the wolk, Wednisday and Fryday, ilk

day be the hour of is, and sitt and commoun vi3one the commoun proffeitt of

the towne, and the commoun rents inbringing, and quha at bydes ower the

ceissing of the bell of ix sail pay vj d., and quha at bydes away the hail day

withoutin [licence] of the provest or the dene of gild sail pay xij d., vnforgevin,

and tliir vnlawes to be gadderit be the thesaurer to the behuif of the counsale.

(Lowse \e\S.—Tr.)

(On the sam leif writtin :—commissarij ad parliamentum four m nummer ; and

besyde written :—commissarij iiij*"" biu-gorum.

] The same leiff :—Alexander Gray chosin and swome maister of the werk to

the towne for this yeir to cum, for the quhilk he sail half xx" merk of fie.

—

Tr.)

7 November 1485.^

It is statute and ordanit that gif ony merchand of this toun taMs ony man

of Leyth iu company with him in his merchandice-making he sail pay ane

vidaw of si s. to the kirk werk, and tyne his fredome for yeir and day.

It is statute and ordanit that uane of the commoun rentis be set bot till

famous men, inhabitantis of this toiui and of substance, aud haue ane vther

bound with him.

Item, it is statute that nane of the commoun rentis be set to ony man of

Leith, nor yit that ony nychthour cum dettour thairfoir, nor yit that ony of the

toun that takis ony customes set thame to ony man of Leith, or have ony of

Leith partinare thairof with him, nor yit to liave iu seruice thairof \Tider him

any persoim duelland in Leith, vnder the pane of x li. to the kirk wark and

tynsall of his fredome for yeir and day.

It is statute that gif ony nichtbom- byis ony reft guidis that happinis to

cum in be sey, that he sail fynd souertye to the provest and baillies that the

' In the first voliune of the Council Eecords,

(folios ]l)-2«, 78), the date of these Acts is given

as above. In the vohmie of extracts in the Advo-

cates' Library (folio 9S), it is stated as 10th
November.
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toun iind nicrclumdis sail be skaytliles of ony cliinio tliairefler tocum, tlic qnhilk [RcftguJwt.]

Bouc'iiic sail pay the (laiiipna<^c' and skaith that happiiiis to cum tliairof (jiihat-

siiniouir.

It is statute that quha takis the commoun mylriis sail do on this wis fra Setting of tlis

tli3'nc furth, the thcsnurare and haillies sail deliucr lliame to the fermorarc ilk "'^ '""

Martynias day at xij houris with all suOicieiit i^anj^and graith tiiat efTeris to the

mylnis, and fra thyne furth the fermoraii' sail vphold thamc the haill yeir with

sic {rriiith as j)losis him vjioun his awin exponsis, and sail deliuer tliame at the

uixt Martymes with all gangand gi-aith als guid as he ressavit thamu, and this

assedatioun is and salbe all tynics maid ; the customes and all vther rentis of

the tonn to be sett with all avcntour and datigeris of deid and weir, ay payand

the first half-(j[uartcr payment befbir hand to the thesaurare of the toune.

(Lowsc leiffes.

—

Tr.)

10 November 1485.

Assedationcs molcndinoruni custumatorum et redditimm Imrgi de Edinburgh, [.Setting of the

facte in Pretorio eiusdem per Johanncm Murray prepositum, ad hoc
an,'l annriT""'

specialiter congregata communitate secundum cffectum et tenorcm actorum renta.]

prepositorura \i; consuetum fuit, decimo die mensis Novembris anno domini

j™ iiij" Ixxxv"'

[Tacks of the mills, customs, and rents of the Burgh of Edinburgh, made in the

Tolbuith of the same, by John Murray, provost, the community being

specially assembled for tliis purjiose, according to the eflect and tenor of the

acts of the magistrates, as custom was, on the 10th day of the month of Novem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1485.]

The petit customes ar sett with the cvcnture of deid and weir, efter the The setting of

actis aboue writtin, for this year tocum, to Jhone Fairnly, Jhone Lany, and tomer.'"'

'^^

James Eichartsouu, for the soume of fourscoir ten markis. ^\'illiam Barroua

dettour for Jhone Fairnlie, and Jhone Lany [and] James Eichartsouu dettour

for thame self and their pairt thairof.

The petit customes of Leith are sett with the eventour of deid and weir, The petie

efter the tenour of the saidis actis, to Jhone of Bonckcl for the so^vme of i'^-

"'*''"'""'^ "^

pundis. Henry Eynd and Da^•id Craufurd dettouris, etc.

The commoun mylnis of the toun, with certane conditiouns contenit in the
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The setting of actis above written, ar set to Laurence TaiUiefer thesaurare for the sowme of

themylnis.
xxiiij^'^ markis.

The setting uf The fleschhous is sett to Laurence Tailliefere and Jhone of Levingtouu for

the fleschous.
||^g sowme of ten punclis, ilk ane of thame dettoiir for vtheris.

Crameris.

Prouest.

President.

Feying of the

commoun
pyper.

3 Octoher 1486.

(Be complaynt of the merchants.) It is statute and ordanit be the

provest baillies and counsale of the tonne, for the common proffieit of our

Souerane Lordis lieges and this burgh, that na maner of persoun freman

nor vnfrie fra this hotu" furth hald or vse any cramis or buirdis with mer-

chandice ^7)0un the hie gaitt or vnder any stairis, or half a buird vjjoun the

gaitt with any clayth, wollin, or lynning, vnder payne of xl s. the first tyme at

he beis fundin standin, the secund fait his crame and buird to be escheit, and

the third fait to tyne his fredome and banist the towne for yeir and day,

bot allenarly on the mercat day or in frie fairis, and thir vnlawes to be raisit

and inbrocht to the kirk wark. (Lowse leiifes.

—

Tr.)

8 August 1487.

Tlie quhilk day a richt nobill micbty Patrick Lord Hales my Lord

Provest, chosin of this burgh for this yeir to cum fra Michaelmes furth and

quhill Michaelmes, bes with the consent of the baillies and counsale and a pairt

of the coimmmity of this burgh [lies] chosin James of Creichtoun of Felde to be

his depute and president vnder him indurand his will, becaus the haill towne

comraittit power to his lordschip to cheise bis deputes and presidentis ane or

ma at his will as aft as he sail think expedient, to do and minister justice vnder

him as efieris. (Lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)

15 August 1487.

The quhilk day the provest baillies counsale and deikynis of the towne [or-

danis] that the commoun pj-peris of the towne be feyit for the honour of the town,

on this wyse, that thai sail pas to all honest persounis of substance that may

sustene the same and tak thair meitt of ilk ane of thame ane day of bout and

hip nane, and gif thai tak wedge that thai sustene thame selff tbairvpoun that

day, and at the persoun that ge\'is than:e [not] thair meitt gif to thame ix d.

on the day, that is to ilk pyper iij d. at the leist.
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10 November 1487.

The cattcll and guds that cumis to the fair and merkat of the bur;,'h of of cu8tuin.-»

Edinburgh auclit na cnstuine to tlic schiref of Edin))urgh to the land, hot the ^^'^^']^

provcst, as sehircf of tlu; hurgli of Edinburgh, auclit and sould have the cus-

tiime of all the said cattell and giulis cuniand to the merkat, and within the

frcdome of the said burgh, the time of the fairis of the sarain. And in time

cuming nouthcr the said schircf of Edinburgh to the land, nor na utheris, may

rais or tak ony custumis of the cattell or gudis foresaidis without the merkat

and bonndis of the frcdome of the said burgh, be rcsoim the samin aw na cus-

tumc quhill tluiy cum and be presentit to the said burgh, merkat and fredome

thairof And attour the said provest and schiref of Edinburgh audit and

sould limit and bound certane places, within the bouudis and fredome of the

said burgh, to the (pdiilk nolt, scheip, and horse sould be brocht and be sauld

the tpne of the fairis. And als, the tyme of the saidis faires and merkattis

thair audit na custume to be raisit or tane hot efter the auld use and consuetude.

[The Provest and Schiref of Eiliuhurgli contra the Scliiref of EdLuburgli to liiud.l

16 November [14J87.

The (|uhilk day it is devyst expedient be the provest baillies and counsall Meill mercat.

of the tovne, for the commoim proffeit of the nychtbouris thairof and vtheris

cure Souerane Lordis lieges, that na nychtbouris inhabitaris of this burgh tak

vpoun hand fra this tyme furtli to by ony meill to sell and regrait agane, hot

alanerlie to his awin vse wekly, vnder the payne of escheit of the meill and

bancsing of the persoun that bcis aprehendit doand the contrair heirof, at the

discretioun of the provest and baillies for the tyme, and that ilk day be fre

mercat day to all our souerane lordis lieges landmen that cumis to this burgh

with victuallis rpihatsumeuir to sell the samyn but impediment or demand
with Ics mesour or mair ; and that thay set the meill in the commoun mercat

and uocht in houssis nor vnder stairis
;
and that the baillies pas incontinent to

ceirs the regratouris of meill that lies brokin the actis maid thairv])oun of

befoir sen this is the first tyme, and that thay tak all that meil ordaiuit sa to

regi-ait and sell it commounly to all our souerane lordis lieges for ix s. the

boll, and fra thencefurth that thay regratc na mair in tyme cumming hot

on the mercat day, vnder the payne abouewritteu, and the customaris of this

burgh furneis pek and half pck to the landmen heirto.
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11 April 1488.

TheFleshouirs The allewint clay of the monethe of Aprile tbe yeir of God j" foure liun-
ause.

j^j,g^]^g auchtie and aucht yeiris. The quhilk day compeirit in jugement in the

chalmcr of the Tolbnith of Edinbui-gli in presens of richt nohill and worscliip-

fiill men Thomas Tod proiiest for the tyme, George of Touris, James of Cubing,

and Thomas of Yhare, bailleis, John Foular dene of gild, Johnne of Tuedy the-

saurer, and the laif of the counsall of the toun and burgh of Edinburgh, com-

peirit and pressentit ane suppUcatioun and bill of complaint Kicliard Furde,

deykin of the fleshouris for the tyme, Kobeii Gray, Johnne Coky, John Malcolm

cldar, Riche Grey, Androw Tait, Patrik Andersoun, John Malcolm younger,

Adame Edgear, Androw Sillar, John of Fyfe, Johnne of Loche, John Towart,

Robert Gilry, Dauid Johnstoun, Richard Phillop, Dauid Airth, Gilleis Ker, and

vtheris, principall maisteris of the saidis fleshouris craft, desyrand of the saidis

prouest bailleis and comisale of the toun that, considering the grit trubill and

wexatioun that officeris haid of before tyme be the eviU reull multitude of

dyuerssis persouns vnhalnll contenit in the liurgh, [quhn] sclander and blaspheme

men of the toun and the haill craft throw evill payment and vther wi-angous

iniuris and deidis vsit amangis the craft, in grit hurt and preiudice of the toun

and commoun profeit, that sic thingis micht be retreitit and reformeit be the

prouest bailleis and counsall of the toun, with awyse of the deykin and jirin-

cipale maisteris of the craft, with sic statutis and rewlis and ordinance as

the said craft thinlds expedient with awyse of the said toun. The quhilk

bill of suppUcatioun and complaint oppinlie red liard and sene be the saidis

prouest baileis and counsall, thay thairwith, in absence of the craftismen, awysit

and considerit the said bill, and fand it was profitabill and neidfuU for the

commoun proffeit that amangis them selffis, for the guid reule of the craft, at

thai sould mak certane statutis, quhilk the guid tomi with the deykin of the

craft and the maisteris of the craft sould vse execute and pvneis the trespas-

eouris as efFeiris according to the lawis of this burgh. Than the said deykin

and maisteris of the craft prcseutit to the saidis prouest baUlies and coimsale

thair desyris statutis and rewlis, and caussit them in the Tolbuith to be red and

\Tiderstandin, with the quhilkis the saidis prouest baiUcis and counsall was

awysit, and the tennour of them foUowis in this maner :—Imprimis. We the

deykin and ])riucipale maisteris of the fleshouris craft within this burgh thinkia
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it expedient for tlu; oomoun proffeit tliat all vnfremen, lai<lis and l>oyis, v.sand Fi.Kdiouriii

our craft be expellit thairlra bot gif he owtliir wil be ane voinannis jirentcis
^'-"' "' ^'''"**'

or ane fcit man, gif be can wirk for certane yeiris, efter the tennour of the aid

actis of the toun maid of before, sna that na man handill menis siistcntatioun

owther at his stok or vthcrwayis but honestlie be the maister him selff or his

scrimnd or prcnteis alleuarlie as effeiris, and nane vtheris vnder the pane of

xl 8. the tua pairt to be raisit be the olficeris of tlie totm to the Kirk werk, and

the thrid pairt to be raisit be the deykin of craft to the reparatioun of thair

awiu alter vuforgevin ; and siclyk all the \Tilawis of thair statutes vnderwritlen

beiris. Item, We think it expedient for the honour and honestie of f're-

men of this craft that ar of small substance, quhill God refresche them, that

thairfor sic a burges bot na vtlier persoun marrow him witji ane maister of

substance, and lay his penny to his, and sua far as it will reik tlie pennyvorthia

to be bocht betwixt them and thai to dele thairvpoun \yning and tynsell as

cffeiris, and sua far as ilk pairt reikis ; and gif this fremen gettis credence in the

cuntrey of ony stufe he to bring it to the guid toun and sell it oppinlie in the

mercatt, the said fremen first fyndand soucrty at the craft sail nocht be

blasphemit throw his evill payment, nor yit the officeris of the toun to be

wexit for administratioun of iustice, \Tider the pane of xl s. for ane vnlaw to

be dis[)onit and raissit as first saidis be the officeris of the toun and the deykin

of the craft for the tyme. Item, We think expedient that the deykin and

best of the craft daylie serclie the craft gif ony of them owther byis slais or

6cllis ony infectit flesheor fishe with or kcippis rottyn pnritbcistis, cassin or deid

be the selff, or ony vther iusullicient sustentatioun owther of fisheor fleshe
; and

quha that beis apprehendit thairwith to be depryuit of his fredome, the guid to

be escheit to the seik folk in almous, and he to be baneist the toun and craft be

the officiars at thah tliscretioun for euir mair. Item, We thinkit expedient that

na freman of this craft dele nocht be pahtis man with ane vnfreman becumis

bis gnidis vnder cuUour of his awin contrair his aith, vnder pane of depriu-

and of his fredome and putting fra the craft and escheting of the stufe that he

coUouris. Item, That na fleshe be brokin nor sauld in Iiiddillis nor in bak

houssis, bot oppinlie in the hie mercatt quhair it may be sene and scrcbeit be

the deykin and the craft with ane officer of the toun, that the fait may be sene

and pvneist, and the guides falteis to be escheit and delt ; and siclyk quhair ony

nolt hydis or ony \'ther infectit fleshe bene brokin to sell amangis guid stufe to
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Fieschouris the Kingis leidgeis that stufe to be escheit, and the persoun pvneist at the dis-

Seiii of Cause,
cretioun of the provest baillies and counsale, and be awyse of the deykin and

the heidis men of the craft. Item, We think it expedient that na man of craft,

candilmakeris nor vtheris, in tyme to cum, but fremenis soneis of the craft vse the

craft, and that can handill it himselff baith in sking and breking as a craftis-

man honestlie at his stok, and as [he] has bene leirnit and brocht vp thairwith

vnder a maister,vnder the pane of xl s.and escheittingof thair guidis assaid is and

banysing of the craft. Item, we think it expedient that na man of this craft

pas owtwith the toun nor send thair seruandis to by ony stufe, fishe or fleshe

beif mwttoun veill lameis swyne nor kiddis fra Pashe to Mydsomer day, that

all beistis may be in ply, vnder the pane of escheit ; and gif a maister sendis his

servand to landwart to feche ony beistis to sla at his maister has coft him selff,

and nocht be his seruand under cwllour, he sail first certefie the deykm and

vtheris maisteris of the craft that thai guidis was coft be the maister him selff,

and nocht be the seruand, qidiilk sail nocht haiff authoritie nether to by nor

sell. Item, that na maister ressaue ane vther manis seruand or prenteis in

seruise quhill the ishe of thair termes, and it be weryfeit to the deyldn the

tyme of his leive taking. Item, we think it expedient that ilk prenteis desire

of the deykin and maister that lykis to vse the craft that first thai desire and

obtene the fredome of the toun, and gif he [be] fund abill to be ressauit to the

craf and to pay his dewteis to the craft and alter as efferis. Item, we think it

expedient that the deykin serche all faltis and to pvneishe tua faltis, and the

thrid fait to be p\Tieist be the toun with all rigour. Item, that na fleshe that

hes [been] preseutit [in] the mercatt tuyis and hes tynt the sessoun be put to the

mercatt agane vnder the pane of escheit ; nor yit that ony of our craft by ony

fishe fra the vyffis nor regratours of the toun duelland in Leith. Item, that

qidjat persone of the craft cUssobeyand the deyldu in the vsing of his office foir-

eaid, that ane officer pas and pvneis his persoun as effeirs, and qulia that beis

obstinat to be put in ward quhill he amend the fait. The quhilk statutes and

supplicatioun being red sene and vnderstand be the saidis provest baiUeis and,

counsale, thai fand the samyn consonand to ressoun, and for commoun proffeit

and incressing of guid sheip fishe and fleshe, and gude reifle in the toun, thai

ratyfeit and appreuit the saymn in sa far as in them was in all thingis, accord-

ing to the commoun proft'eit, and in sua far with the help of God will autorcis

the samyn. Written vnder the seill of cans of the said burgh, in coi-roboratioun

of the samyn, diiy yeir and place aboucwritcn.
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Till all and synilry nuhiiis kiiawlcdgc Ihir present lettres sail cum, the (Seal of Caune

provest, balHcs, and counsall of lliu hurgh of Edinburgh greting in God cuir- cruln^""'*'

lesting, wit ye Ihat the day of the making of thir iircseiit leltres com]>erit befor

ws sittand counsaly gadderit and for jugeraent within the Tolbuith of the said

burgh, in the inner chalraer of the samyn, thir persouns vnder written, Alexan-

der Bniwne cowpar, Jhone liichartsoun, William Coupar, Jlione Jhonsoun,

and Gilbert Turnour, masteris of the Co\v])ar craft within the said burgh, and

thnr presentit till w.s tiiair supplication and bill of complant m dvand mentioun

that diverssis personis of the said craft qnhilkis ar and has bene of lang tyme
obstinat and inobedient in obseniying and keping of gud reull ordinance and

statutis maid and ordaiiit of befor and confirmit be our predecessorires to the

maistcris of the wriclitcraft for the uphald of diuine sendee and augmentatiouii

thairof at Sanct Jhoiiis altar situat in our College Kirk of Sanct Gele within

the said burgh, and spcciale in the withlialding and disobeying in the deliuerinf

and paying of Ihe oulkly penny to God and to Sanct Jhone and to the repara-

(ioun of the said altar, and als in the disobeysanco in the payment making of

liiar prentis siluer at tliair entre, quliilk is five shilling, to the reparatioun and

polesy of the said alter, nor yit will nocht i^ay thair dewteis at the wpsetting of

thnr butliis siclyke as the masters of the wryehtis ar ordaint and statut to ))ay,

considering tiie said Couper craft is coiiforniit to tharis and bundin with

tham to fulfill the reulis and pay siclyke dewteis to the Sanct and altar as thai

and thai Ij'mmit togidder, and [adionit] to gadder and inbring the samyn
dewteis and mak compt and rekynnyng thairof to thair dekyin and kirk mais-

ters of the Wrichtis as efferis, and siclyke as is vsit amangis vther craftis of tlie

said burgh, and as ancntis the oiitlandisfolkis that the said masteris of the Cowpar
craft complanit vpoun lauborand and vsand tliair craft and practik thairof in

this tovne, passand fra hous to lious mendand and spiiland nychtbouris wirk

and stuf, hafand nother stob nor stake within this towne, nor yit walkis nor

wardis nor yit beris sic portable chargis with tham as cxtcntis and vtheris

quhen thai occur, nor yit beand sufficient in thair labour and wcrkmenscliip,

and lliairthrow neuertheles hurtis and scaithis the saidis masteris in thair

fredoincs and pviuilcgis contrar to all gud reull ordour and polecv within

burgh, Quharupon the saidis masteris of the Cowpar craft besocht ws of remeid

H
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[Seal of Cause for the hoiiour and loving of God and Sanct Jlione, and the snstentatioun and
to Coopers.]

^-plialdiiig of divine seruice at his altar for.said, patrone to the saidis craftis, The

quhilk bill and supplicatiouu beand red herd and vnderstaudyn and diligentle

considei'it be ws that thair petitioun was consonant to ressoun and to the lovage

ot God and thair patrone forsaid, and als cousonand to the commoun proffet of

the said burgh, we decret ordanis and deliueris concordand to thair resonable

desyris and petitioun that all the poyntis and articlis contenit in the statutis of

the Wrichtis confermit be the tovne be obseruit and kepit to the masteris of the

Cowpar craft, and be tham in all thingis accordand to thair craft, and quha that

disobeyis tham that ane officer pas with tham and tak a poynd of the disobeyar,

and niak penny [payment] thairof to the awale and quantite of the dewteis awand

to Sanct Jhone the altar and cbaplane thairof for the tyme, siclyk as vse and wont

has bene, and at the said officeris sail cans the masteris and ingadderaris of the said

dewteis to be answerit and obeyit thairvntill, and thai to mak compt rekynning

and payment to the dekiu and kirkmaster of the said altar, and at all the laif

of the wrichtis statutis forsaid l>e obseruit and kepit with tham and be tham

according to thair faculte ; and anentis the outlandismen qrdiilkis prevenis tham

in thair laubouris and proffetis, that otficeris pas with tham and forbid and put

tham fra the oceupatiouu thairof in tins towne, bot gif thai mak residence thair-

vntill, and pay thair dewteis to Sanct Jhone and the craft, and be resauit thair-

vntill be the masteris thairof, and to fulfill the statutis aboue cxpremit as efferis,

sa that the disobeyaris be pvnist be the officeris of the towne efter the teuour of

the saidis wrichtis statutis maid of liefor and confermit be our predecessouris.

In witnes of the qidiilk thing we haue gart append our commoun sele of cans

to thir present lettres at Edinburgh the xxvj day of August the yeir of God
]" four huudrcth auchty and nyne yeiris.

25 June 1490.

Assedation of (After the catalogue of tioenty-seven iwmes of sum honest persounis of the

Burrowmuir. tQi^jj berand office, and of twelve deikins, it is said that and in lykewyse all the

haill counsale deikynis and community consentit to the assedatiouu of the space of

the burrowmuir. (Lowse leifFes.

—

Tr.)

1 February 1490-1.

Swyne. Tiic prouest and counsall ordanis the lokman, quliaircuir he fyndis any

swyne betuix the Gastell and tlie Netherbow vpoun the gaitt or commoun throwLokman.
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gangis owt of band, that lie tak of eiiery sow to liis fie iiij il., ami (julia that will Swyno

iidcht ]iny fhis that lio tak Ihc said sow and noclit pairt thairwith qiihill lu'

haif viij (1., and cliaii'^^vs that na man fak vpoun hand to stop or inak iiniiedi-

mciit to (ho said luliniau luiiviitill vnd(.T the payne of p%Tiissing of thair

persounis. (Lowse leifli.s.— 7V.)

Circa 1490.

It is statute and ordanit that fra thyne furtli thair be na watter court be Watk-

haldin witliin the buri^h but in Loyth, vnto the tyme that tlic rcformatioun and
""""^ '"'

good rcwle may be liad and brocht in vpoun Ihc inoi-niitei.s iniuiies and vsurjia-

tioun maid and vsit be thame in Leyth vjtoun the fredooie of the towne, and
quhat tymcs and (juhonsumcuir the counsalc of Ihe town fyndis ininries and
vsurpatioun v.sit vpoun the townis f)-edome, that all niehtbouiis and all

deikynis witli thair craftismcn be reddy daylie, qulien thai ar cliairgit be the

provest and bailies, be reddy to ]ias witii thame to Leyth for the haldin of the

watter court for reforming of iniuries done aganis thair fredomo, vnder the payne

of ano vnlaw of viij s. to be raisit and vnforgeviu, and that the commoun soyt

roll be red in Leyth, and he that is absent without lawfull caus to be pvnisit be

the said vnlaw of viij S. ilk court. (This act in a rovm leif about the daitt of

1490.— 7V.)

Statutum tangens commune bonum. Item it is statute and ordanit Anent victuals

be the prouest baillies counsall and deikynis of the craftis, for the connuoun cumni-md^""

proffeitt of the (owno and inhabiteris tliairof, that in tyme to cum, at the *• Leytb.

entrie of all schips bringand in any vitfaillis or lymmcr at the port of Leyth,

that the thesaurer of the towne that happinis to be for the tyme proffer a
goddis penny and bye the same vpoun a competent pryce, gif he can, to the

behuif vtilily and proifeitt of the uichtbouris of the towne, and gif any of thame
byes the sam in greitt mair than accordes for his awin sustentatioun and vse

to sell, or cuir he resaue or sell any of the saidis vittailiis or tymmer the byaris

sail compeir in prescns of the prouest baillies and counsall and thair declair be

hia greitt aytli of quliat pryce he bocht the saidis vitaillis or tymmer, and
incontinent thairafter tliai sail caus the belman with the handbell pas throw

the towne wairnand all niehtbouris that sic vittailiis and tymmer ar to sell of

sic a pryce, and than the byarcs thairof in greitt sail tap and sell the samyn to
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Victuals and the nichtbouris of the towne, sum laid sum half laid, as accordis for thair sus-

*y"^':'' ^"™' leutatiouu or for thair biggiuKS, the tymroer of the sam pryce that thai bocht

Leith. it of, and thai that byes the same ia small thai sail mak fayth that it is to thair

awin vse and nocht to regraitt agane, and heirvpouu the byares in greitt sail

remayn thris viij dayes redy delyueraud to all nichtbouris for the payment and

pryce abouewi'ittiu, and gif thai failyie heiriiitill, aud the first byares brekis in ony

of thir thingis abouewrittin or sellis nocht the saidis vittaillis or tymmer of the

samyn pryce as thai bocht the sam, it beand previt with ij persouns, thai sail

jjay to the kirkwerk of St Gele x li. but favoures.

Item, that na nichtbour of the toune take ony owte marrow, and spcciallie

of thame dwelland in Leyth, in felowschip with him in ony merchandice bying

or deling, vnder the payne of the payment of v li, to the said kiikwark but

favoures to be raisit, and that na indwellar in Lejth bye ony sic vittails or

tymmer in greitt hot fra the fremcn of the towne, vnder the payne of escheitt

of the guds that beis bocht be tliame, vtlierwayes to be raisit in brocht to the

said kil'k wark. (This act on a reiiiiu leif with aue daitt 1490

—

Tr.)

Owt marrijwes

dischargit.

Byeris of

Leyth in greitt.

Executioun i

slancliter at

the King's

home.

[Slaugliter.

Pitersciun.]

28 Amjust 1491.

The quhilk day the persouns vnderwritten, that ar to say, James Hayne

and his brother William of Bog, Jhone of Scheie buklar makare, Jhone Taitt

skynner, (hlunlc), art and pairt of the crewale slauchter of Robert

Malysoun cordiuer, committit within this burgh of Edinburgh vpoun Sunday as

eviu last was, the quhilkis persouns hes bene sercheit and socht be the baiilies

of the said burgh, schreffis within the samyn, at thair dwelling places, and cowth

nocht apprehend thame, hot ar fugitiue fra the lawes for the said cryme
;

Quhairfbre the saidis schii-efiis denunceit the saidis persouns our Soverane Lordis

rebellis at the mercat croce of the said burgh and putt thame to the borne,

becaus thai ar fugitiue fra his lawes for the said cryme, and chairgeit thairfore

all and sundry our Souerane Lordis lieges that nane of thame suld liowse berbery

resset supple or intermet with the saidis persouns vnder the payne of deiil.

Item, the said day in lykewayis Jhonn Homill pynour, delatit committer

of the cruell slauchter of Adame Patersoun tiescheour within the said burgh,

and thair in the forme aboue written he we.s denunceit the Kingis rcbtll and

putt to his home vt supra. (Lowse leiffes.

—

Tr.)
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17 January 1491-2.

Curia capitcalis burgi de Edinburgli et vicccomitatis tenta post festum Natalis Ashj-to.

in Prctnrio hujiisinndi burg! cnraiii l):illiui.s citisdem, 17 Jaiinarij 1 49 1, curia jj^^*''

aflirinalii, as.si.sa.

[The Head Court of the l!urj,'li uml SlaiilldcjMi of Edinburgli, held after tlie

feast of Christmas, in the Tolbuith of thi.s Burgh, Ijcfore the bailies of the same,

17 January liOl, the Court fcneed.—A-ssize.]

Tlie best qubott in the mercat wcs fiindin be ane assyse for xij s. ; item

the laid of malt for xx s.

1491.

Statutum penes regimen magistrii latimi ecclesie collegiate Beati Egidij burgi [Statute

de Edinburgi. *""="'
,° iiiaeonii of

[Statute auent the government of the master masons of the College Kirk of ' 4

St Giles, of tlie Burgh of Pjlinburgh.]

The ipiliilk day, the proucst dene of gild baillies and counsale of tlie burgh

of Edinburgh thinkis expedient and als ordanis that thair maister masoun and

the laif of his eollegis and seruandis of thair kirk wark that now ar and sail

happin to be for the fyme sail dUigcntlie fiillill and keip thair seruice at all

tymes and houiris as after followes : That is to say, The said maister and liis

seruandis sail begyn to tli;iir werk ilk day in somer at the straik of v houris in

the morning, and to continew liesylie into thair lawbour fjuliill viij houris

thairafter, and than to pas to tliair disione and to remane thairat half ane

hour, and till enter agane to thair lawbouris at half hour to ix houris before

none, and swa to wirk thairat ([uhill tluit xj houris be strikken, and afternone

to forgather agane to thair wark at the liour of ane, and than to remayne qubill

iiij houris afternone, and thantogett arecreatioun in the commoun luge be the

space of half ane hoiu-, and fra thine furth to abyde at tliair lawliour continu-

ally quhill the hour of vij be strikkin : And in winter to begyn with day licht

in the morning kepand the houris aboucT^Titten, and to haif bet thair none

shanks allanerly afternone, and to remayne quhill day licht be gane. And
gif the said maister quhatsumeuir or his eollegis and seruandis faillis in ony

poyntis abouewritten, or remainis fra his said seruice ony tyme, he to be cor-
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St GUes.
Masons.

Assysa on the

paice of breid.

Price of malt.

Proclamatio.

Aill.

(Vimmoun
guiJ.

rectit and pviiist iu his wages at the plesour of the dene of gild that sail

happin to be for the tyme, as the said dene will ansuer to God and to the

guid towne thairvjionn. (Lowse leiff tlattit l-iOl.

—

Tr.)

12th April 1492.

Curia capitalis burgi de Edinburgh post festum Pasche tenta coram bal-

liuis ejusdem in Pretorio, 12 Aprilis 1492, curia affirmata.

[Tlie Head Court of the Burgh of Ei.liuburgh, hekl after the feast of Easter,

before the bailies of the same in the Tolbuith, 12 April 1492, the Court fenced.]

It is fundin and delyuerit be ane assyse that the jjais suld be gevin of

tlie penny laiff to the baxteris after the raitt of the quheitt to x s, vj d. the

boll, the quhilk wes sawld in the last merkat day guid and sufficient stufe.

Item, thai fynd the pryce of th6 malt for xviij s. the laid, and swa wes sauld

guid and sufficient stufe. (This amaug lowse leiftes notit 1488.

—

Tr.)

19 Aprilis 1492.

We command and chairge in our Souerane Lordis name, prouest and baillies

of this bm-gh of Edinburgh, that na maner of browster or dry topster within

this burgh seU or tap ony aill derare tlian for viij d. or xij d. the galloun, under

the payne of pvnitioim extreme after the forme of the statutes maid thaii-vpoun

at Michaelmes bygane, certefeand thame that quha dois the contrair fra this

day furth the statutes sail be execute r[30un thame to the extreme with the

rigour of justice, and at the first law dayes after Pasche the brekeris heirof sail

haif acknawlege, and quha beis than convict sail be pvnist as said is, and gif the

xij d. aill be nocht of fynare and worth the pryce that it be sawld for viij d., and

illv persoim sellares of aill haif baith xij and viij d. aile ; and heirto the bailUes

ar sercheouris, and quha thai will Ipnit heirto. (Lowse leiifes..

—

Tr.)

April 1492.

(In April 1492. Is cowtemtfour kcpers of the commouu seill.— Tr.)

24 3Iay 1492.

(The baillies and certane vtheiis quha wer awand the toune ar cliaii-geit to

enter in waird for i\w. sam or enter guidis in (he officeris handis, ami tliat lie the

provost and counsale- (Lowse leiffes.- Tr.)
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(J October 1492.

'JMk' ijuliilk (lay it, is deuysit conseiitit and thocht expedient be tlie presi- Peremptour

dent baillics counsule greitt dosane and dcikinisthat for to eschew greitt trubill twMity-onc

and dayiip,er tluit lies bene sustciiit in lynu's bygane be calanzears qnliilkis ac- day*"-

cepl (lianio to the court of proces.sis and dilatour, and wald noclit obey to the

haisty piiuelege giantit be our Souerane Lord of the court peremptour of xxj

dayes granlit i<> thin bnii;li for the liaisly expeditionn of jn.stice betwix nyclit-

bour and nychtbourdf lliis lini'gh, and betwix ws and thanieof straj^nge realines

and Cduntreyis, that the said court peremptour of xxj dayes be obseruitt putt in

vsc and execute after t!ie forme tenour and effect of our Souerane Lordis iiifeft-

ments vndcr his greitt seill given to us thuirvpoun,' and gif any nichtbouris or

persouns inhabitantis [of] this burgh proponis thame in the contrair heirof, it is

avysit and conscntit tliat that persmm quiiatsumeuer be callit afore the provest

bailiies and counsale and accusit vpoun his ayth as a proponer contrair the

fredome and priuelege and commoun proft'eitt of this burgh, and quha sua beis

convict thairvpoun the saidis provest bailiies counsale greitt dossane and deiky-

nis thinkis exi)edient that be be private of his fredome for euir, qnhill he recover

it agane at the townis hand, certifeand that gif any of our saiil nichtbouris or

indwelleris of this burgh wald cause our said priuelege thus grantit be the Kings

Hienes to [be] resort or pronokit before the lords, and swa putt it in disputatioun,

that the haill body of the townie will with thair substance wisdom and guids

defend the sam at tlieir possibill power. Tiiir names conscntit to this

' By a Charter iimler the Great Seal, dated aoeountof the confluence, arrival, and coming to

at Edinhiirgh on Itjth November 14S2, King the said Burgh, as the chief burgh of the King-
James the Third, in consideration of im- dom, of strangei's from other nations using
portant services rendered to him by the and occupying merchandise, that the Provost,
Provost, bailies, dean of ginld, treasurer, &c., should, for the more ready and prompt
common clerk, councillors and whole com- administration of justice to their own neigh-
munity of the Burgh, granted to tliem and hours and to strangers of other nations, con-

their successors the office of Shcrift'ship within cerning any sums of money or merchandise,
themselves, to be exercised by the Provost a.s have for ever full power to a]>point and hold a
sheriff, and by the bailies as sheriffs-depute, peremptory Court of twenty-one days, lawful
along with a variety of other unportaut liberties publication of the said daj'S being first made in

and privileges. In particulur, the King, under- the burgh to the neighbours of the same, and
standing by true niformation that the pro- betwixt the said neighbours and strangers ; and
cess of the Foin- Courts of the Burgh, holden that the said Coiu-t might be holden at all

led and used in the administration of justice times in the year as necessity required, without
at the stated times, was tedious, slow, and long, frivolous exceptions, dilatory pleas or counter
granted to the Provost, bailies, clerk, council pleas, on holy ilays, and as often as need were,
and c<innnunity, and to the sheriff, and to their to proceed summarily without fail. — Oriyinal
successors, and theii' assistants and deputes, on Charier in the Archives of the Citij.
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Thesaurer,

escheitis.

Tliesaurer.

Dusane,
Seroa.

statute:— Sir Jhone Murray, president, Andro Bertram, James Kichertsoun,

Henry Prestoun, David Crawfurd, Jhone Lawder, Georgius Edwartsoun,

Koger Murray, Adame Halkerstoun, Jhone Twedy, Robert Ilynde, Jhone

Bercare, Wilham Knox, Jhone Quhyteheid, Henry Aichensoun, Robert

Wardlaw, Jhone Levingtoun, Stevin Borthuic, Archibaldus Todi-ik, Thomas

Tumour, Alexander Stanely, Robert Bruse, James Kychtsoun younger, Mr

James Henrysoun, Andrew Gray, Henry Rynde, Franskyne PebUs, James

Tovnis, Wilham Dunsyre, Thomas Harvy, David Quhyte, baxter, Thomas

Esdale wobster, James Harlawbankes skynner, Jlione Fiemying fleschour,

Walter Martzeoun masoun, Johannem Cranstoim wricht, Thomas Ra smyth,

Pat. Forester goldsmyth, David Quhyteheid, Jhone Williamsoun, and the

haill body of the toun. (Lowse leiffes.— TV.)

(.Vote.—This sam act in this maner insert in the convict buik begynand Julij 15i)o-—Tr.)

Altli October 1492.

The quhilk day it is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and coun-

sale that in tyme to cum quhen any escheitt hai)pynisto fall in the tounis hand

be any cryme committet within this toune, that incontinent the baillies sail raise

and tak the samyn and delyuer the said escheitt to the thesaurer of the towne

and he to mak compt thairof to the towne siclyke as he dois of the vther com-

moim guidis, becaus the baillies of before appropriat sic escheittis to thameself

and sufferit thame nocht to cum to the commoun proffeitt. (Lowse Iciffos.

—

Tr.)

]9th October 1492.

The provest baillies and counsale lies ordanit Adame Halkerstoun thair

thesaurer to intromett with the rents and proffeitts of the towne sen Michacl-

mes bygane, exceptand the buith males of the Martymes terme to cum, with the

quhilk thai ordane Johne Patersoun thair thesaurrer of the last yeir to tak vp

and intromett, and ordanis him to gif in his compts als sone as he plesis, and

quhat beis fundiu awand to the said Jhone the provest baillies and counsale lies

grantit to gif him thair commoun seill for payment thairof sicklyke as he

desyret before. (Low.se leiffes.

—

Tr.)

It is ordanit be the iiale dusane of the town that gif any of the dusanc

beand wairnit cumis noclit betvmes for the balding of the counsale in the wirk-
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ing of the commoun proffeitt, that he Rail pay for ilk defalt vj[pennies?] vn[for] Timane.

gevyn, lo be (Iriikkcii Ijo the dusanc, and gif the dene or haillies or any of '

"^""^

thanie eiinniuH noclit within dew lynie tliai Hall dowbill als niekill vnforgevin.

Item it is ordanit that ilk dusane day the coramoua proffeitt be spokin of and
Bene to or ony playnti.s or vlher thingis be hard. (Amang the leiffes of auld gild

courts.

—

T/:)

W November 1492.

The qidiilk day, it is avysit consentit thocht expedient statute and ordanit Baxtcris.

be the baillies counsale and community of this burgh, for the honour and ^^"J^ t,

coninioun protTeitt Ihairof, that all baxtcris within this burgh that byis ony

floure fra ony pairts beyond scy or within the realme, to balk saile breid of, or

to sell the samyn be les mcsoure or mair, sail jjay to the fermorer of thair

comraonn myln the multure thairof as effeiris, and at na merchant within this

burgh tak vpoun hand to top or sell ony floure in small bot in greitt, vnder the

payne of escheit of the samyn quhaircuir it may be fundin or owertane.

10 November 1492.

Item, in lyke wyis, it is statute and ordanit that na craftismen or vthera Crafts. Bur-

indvvelleris within this towne occupy the fredome of the same, be intrometting
Ig^u^'

^'^*°'

with ihair practik or craft quhateuir it be, bot gif thai be frie biu-gessis, or leif

as stallengeris for the yeir and pay thair dewteis thairfore to the clerk as

eifeiris, according to the lawes of the burgh ; and tliis statute to be extend it to

all maner of vufrie folkis, bayth merchants, browsteris, baxteris, and regratouris

of fyschc, butter, cheise, eggis, wyld fowlis, and all vther things sawld and

cccupeit within burgh.

22 November 1492.

The provest and counsall ordanis the baillies to gadder in the vnlawis of Poinding for

thame that set furth na fyrris, extending to iiij" personis, the ane h:ilf tliairof
f ^tu^'f"?^'-

to the stalUs, and the vther to the officeris for thair labouris.

12 December 1492.

The provest, baillies, counsal, and deykins, hes ratefeit and affermit the [Stallangeris.i

statute anent stallangers dated the xij day of December, etc.
[
j" cccc], xcij

because it conformis to the commoun law
;
and ordanis the commoun clerks

I
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staUangeris. to resave tlie samyn to thair awin vse after the forme of the law, to be dis-

poiiit with awyse of the provest.

[Abbot of

Narent.]

26 April 1493.

(Aueut the Abbot of Narent oallit Abbat de Narentia, se in the said [convict]

Siclyl: 4 Maii 1518, Ibid, qixhair lie is oallit Robin Huidbulk, 26 Aprile 1493.

and Little Jhone.

—

Tr.)

1493.

Assedationes redituum burgi de Edinburgh, facte per Johannem Murray de

Tiilchad militem, prepositiun, balliuos consoles et communitatem eiusdera

burgi, anno j" [cccc] Isxxxiij.

[Tacks of the rents of the Burgh of Edinburgh, made by John Murray of Tulchad,

knight, provost, the bailies councillors and community of said Burgh, in the

year 1493.]

Tbe setting Of The mylnis ar set to Henry Eynd thesaurare, with the aventour of deid

the mylnis.
_^^^^^ ^^j^, ^^^^, ^j^g sowme of iiij"^ and ten markis, to be payit efter the forme of

the actis maid vpoun the setting of the commoun rentis.

Petie cus- The petit customes of the toun are set to Henry Eynd thesaurare for

tomes.
^^^g so^Tuo of j" XV markis.

Petie customes The petit customes of Leith ar sett to the said Henry for j^ and xv

markis.

The wild aventouris set to the said Henrye for the sowme of thretten scoir

of markis.

18 Juhj 1494.

of Leyth.

Wyld aven-

touris.

Frawchting. It is statut and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale of Edinburgh,

that in tyme cumming the frawchts of schips within the said burgh, and shipis

passand in Flanders Holland and Seyland, take the commoun clerk to thame or

liis deputtis for to mak thair chairtour pairty, siclyke as is commandit be our

Souerane Lordis acts of parliament,' and at thai cans to be insert tliairintill speci-

ally the sek fraucht of the schip aboue fyve lastis of guids, and vnder that birth

• The Acts here referred to are 146", c. 4,

and 1487, c. 15, both passed in the reign of

King James the Third. [Acts of the Parlia-

ments of Scotland, Vol. II., pp. 87-17S.]
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of lialf sok frawclit (d tliair clmiplane of St Niiiianes altarc in Bruges, and at Frawchting.

tlio sninyn lic ]iMyit now fo Jfi' JiiiiioH Wawane lliair jiresent cluiiplaiic of the

Bamyn lor liis tyini', and in likcwayis for tlio payment of tlie tvnc fi'awclit lianie-

wart to St Gelis wark after the tenonr nf (lie said act of parlianicul. Cl'liis in

tlic convict. Imik licf;yiianil l.jo.") Julij.— Ti:)

20 October 1494.

It is avysit statnto and onhmit lie the provost baillie.s and counsale for the Powltrc.

commoun protleitt, that in tynie to cum tliat all manor of wyld fowle brociit to

this burgh to sell that the sellaris thairof putt tbame oppinly to the merkett, to

be connnonly sawld till our Sonerane Lordis lieges at the mcrkat croce, and

nocht vndcr covert, vnder jjane of escheitt to the owertakare ; and at thai

sell na powderit geis, hot qwik or fresche powlit, vnder the pajTie of escheitt powdcrit geis.

quhair the contrare beis fundcn, and ponesing of their pvrsouns to the rigour

but favouris; and at thai sell the paitriks na dairer nor xij d. the cupill, and the

cuppill pluvoris for vj d., and the laif of the wyld fowlis according thairto; and at

na flcsohcour tak v^wun hand to powder ony flesche to sell vnder payne of FleschourU.

escheitt; andatbayth fremen and vnfremen obserue and kcip thir said statutes

vnder the paynes abouc written. (Ilml.— T,-.)

23 October 1494.

It is avysit and thocht expedient statute and ordanit be the provest baillies [Tax of the

and counsale that the browstcris ^eild be gadderit incontinent be the baillies, browetere for

that is to say of euery browstare and dry topstare within [the burgh] be taikin wells.]

and raisit xij d. in the yeir, and [that] be the baillies that sail happin to be

for the tyme, and delyuerit till Edinburgh the townis messinger and seriand,

for to be cxponit and wairit ^qioun the reparatioun of thair commoun wellis of

the to\vne be the maisters of the wark lymmit thairto, and to be ob.seruit and

kepit be the said messinger in a close lokkit buist, and compt to be maid and

delynorif thairof, becaus it is clcrely vndcrstand [to be for the] connnoun proflcit

for the liaill nychtbourcs of the tounc, and specially for the said lirowsteris and

tapsteris that vsis the same, and first to begjm at the new well, and .';wa about

till contincw quhair it sail be thocht niaist expedient ; and this 3eild to be

gadderit yeirly anes in the yeir (pdiill the liaill wellis be completly endit furnist

and putt to poynt as efferis for the honour and commoun profleitt of the hnill

tonne. (IMd.— Tr.)
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Wawponis in

buithis.

Seriandis.

8 November 1494.

It is avysit thocht expedient statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and

counsale of this burgh, with avyse and consent of the haill body of the toune, to

the intent for till eschew at thair guidhe power the dyvers and mony barganis

and tulyeis that hes bene committit in tymes bygane into this toune vpoun the

Hie Streitt, and throw the quihiikis thair hes bene sundrie slauchteris bene com-

mittit, that thairfore all and sundry nychtboures and inhabiters [of] tliis toune

bayth merchandmen and craftismen fra this tyme furth hnif reddy into thair

buithis besyde thame thair defensabill geir, sic as jak, sellat, briggantenis, gluiffis

of plaitt, a handaix or a sword, or at the leist the said ais or sword with sellat

and gluiffis [of] plate, to reliefthairwith and cum to the provest baillies orquarter-

maisteris quhen ony sic suddane tulyeis or bargannis happinis, throw the quhilk

guid rewie may be had bayth day and nicht and the honour of the toune ob-

seruet and kepit ; and that ilk persoun haif this said furnist geir besyde him, sic

as he may furnis and accordis for his substance to haif, within viij dayes nextto-

cum ; certefeand thame that the officeris will ger serche the samyn, and quha

swa beis owertane nocht haveand the said geir sail pay the vnlaw of viij s. als

oft as it happinis to be raisit to the kirkwark but favouris, etc.

It is avysit ordanit and thocht expedient be the provest baillies and coun-

sale, in augmentatioun of the statute abouewritten, to the intent that it sail be

the mair diligently obseruit, that the vnlaw be raisit be the baillies and appro-

priat the sam to their awin vse, and at thai rais the samyn but favouris als oft

as it happinis ; and at ilk seriand haif a guid cutmais or bastero all tyme at his

belt \Tider the payne of depriuatioun of his office.

Thesaurcr.

Compts.

8 November 1494.

It is avysit thocht expedient statute and ordainit be the provest baillies

and counsale, with avyse of the honorabiU persouns of the toun, for the com-

raoun Weill and proffeitt of thair commoun guidis, that in tyme to cum that the

tliesaurer of the ycir bygane gif his compt betwix the tyme of the chesing of

the lyttis for the officeris and the day of thair electioun, throw the quhilk thai

may con.sider how it standis with thame in thair commoim guidis agauc the

nixt assedatioun, vnder the payne of his persoun to remayne in wairding of his

persoun within this inner chawmer quhill he gif in his said compt but fauouris
;
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and f^if lie be supcrexpcndit tluit he remayne with the Mairtymes maillis, and Compt«.

gif lie 1)0 iioclit Knjicri'xpendit tliaf tlicncw tliesanrcr intcrmett with the samjTi.

2 January 1494-5.

It is be the Raid provest baillies counsale and honorabill persouns avysit T"wn fent-

and tliocht expedient for the cominoun proffcitt of lijc towne, that quliat persoiin

or personis that ar fernioiu'cris of ony of the commoun rents of tlie towne or that

hes ony of the comnionn guidis in thair handis, that thai be chairgeit in warde

be the provest or baillies thair to remayne vponn thair awin expenssis quhill

thai mak payment of the said sowmes and guidis.

24 February 1495.

Curia tenta coram balliuis xxiiij Februarij j™ [cccc] Ixxxxv" yeiris.

Assisa.

Wat Cant, liaurence Wallace, Henrie Thomcsoun, Cuthbert Baird,

Jhone i3rowu, George Young, J hone Lawder, Will Lokhart, Cuth-

bert Lanerolc, Richart Wilsoun, Jhone Alansoun, Jhone Eowat.

Th(> tpiliilk day this assys fand and delyuerit that the best quheit in the Act baxteris.

nu'rkot the last Mononday was sauld for vj s. viij d., and the secundare for vj s.,

qidiairfor the court avysit and thocht expedient that the pais be gevin according

to the saidis pryces.

Eobert Scott, Thomas Hommiil, Williame Persoun, Matho Blak, Wilhe

Thomcsoun, Bartilmo Kcr, Alane Cokk3'e, Williame Ley, Jhone Scot,

Dauid Clerk, Hob Roger, Andro Culydaf, Adam Suord, James Cartar,

Martene Hunter, \Villiame Spens, Symoun Thomcsoun, Jhone Gordoun,

Rob Clerk, Jhone King, Jhone Ewin, Williame Cliddisdaill. All this per-

Bones baxteris war convict be ane assys of the hying of Franche tlour and sell-

ing and regraiting of it agane vpoun the nychtbouris and the Kingis liegis,

quhairlore thai war adiugit to be punyst at llie discretioun of the provest

baillies and counsall according to the law'is, and thai ar wairnit apiid acta

till compeir on Fryday till vnderly the said punissionis that was gevin for dome.

The assys fand tiie quheit in the market the last market day at xj s. and
ordanis thame to turneis the pais according thairto, quhilk is xiij vnces iij

quarteris for the penny laif.
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10 November 1496.

Schippis. It is auisit thocht expedient statute and ordanit that quba sa takis the

wyld auentouris sail do on this wj-se, that at the entres of all schippis and

cuerye ane of thame the entre thairof salbe takin comniounlie in the Tol-

huith, and that nane be tane hot thair and in presens of the thesaurer that sal-

happin to be for the tyme, to the intent that the nychtbouris may heir the

samyn openlie, and gif ony guidis beis ouenterit that it may be considerit viioua

tlie escheit be the thesam-er quhilk pertenis to the tovne to be apprisit to thair

vse efter the auld reul and consuetude, and the customes to be to the thesaurer

of the guidis that beis enterit and na mair.

The setting of The quhilk day, it is thocht expedient statute and ordanit be the provest

the myhiLs.
],ail]ies and counsall, that quha sa takis the commoun rentis sail do on this ways,

viz. , that the fermoraris thairof sail pay away a monethis payment befoir for the

payment of the tovnis dettis that thay ar awand, and for the keping of thair

credence thairintill, and as for the mylnis thay to be delyuerit with gangand

gi-aith and waiter tycht, and sa to be delyuerit agane be the fermorar but ony

clame or questioun.

8 March 1496-7.

The ordoure of the setting of the commoun mylnis and commoun gude of

the toun efter the auld maner.

Setting of the The quhilk day, it is auisit thocht expedient statute and ordanit be the

rnyhiis and
pj-guest baillics and counsale of the toun, becaus of the greit diuisiouu and

renttis, etc. variance bctwix the toun and fermoraris of the mylnis in tyme bigane anent

the \qihalding of the mylnis and dammys and the vther thingis thairof, that

quha sa takis the saidis mylnis in tyme to cum sail fulfill and do on this wyse,

viz., to tak thame with all aventouris of deid and weir, spait and watter, and all

vthcr aventours and caissis of fortoun or casualitcis, and to resaif thame at the

Mertymes day at none as they salhappin to be at the tyme, and sail that ycir

vphald the saidis mylnis in all maner of gangand grayth bigingis and vtheris,

and in Icdys and dammys as thay will be seruit, vpoun thair awin expens, and

deliucr thame at the nixt Mertymes in siclyke wyse as he resauis thame, and to

pay the males that beis promiltit at the taiking of thame ; and qnhidder that
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mylnis and (liimrays be brokin .'iimI li.id away be tempest of wecUler, Bpait or Scttiii),' of the

vtlicrwysc, iiailiiiig to be defalkit nor allowit lliairfor, bot to be dclyucrit in sic
'"* '""'

staitand kyndo as tliay ressanit tlianie with llie inyhi males as said is. Item,

that na mannis pennye be tane for the assedationn dl tlie commoun rentis that

aw onyc sownics to tlic tonn. Tfeni, j^if ony fldur ineill or victnallis cnmniis in

the morcat and liappinis to b(> alk-git be llic lernioraris that thai ar Inirt tliair-

throw, nathing to be defalkit thairfoir. Item, at illc assedatioun that this

statute be red tliat in tyme cnniniinj^ i.t;;norancc l»e nocht alle;;it. Item, that the

provcst strike to till ua man that bidiUs for the commoun rentis, bot that he t;vk

souertie thairfoir as he will ansucr to the toun as dettour for the samyn, and at

ilk xl (layis end the fcrmoraris pay thair ferine according to tlie rait of the

assedatioun, andgif it beis nocht payit than the provest to charge the fermorar

and his souerteis in waird thair to reinane quhill it be payit, and quha that relevis

thame that thay bc^ put in wainl and remane thair quliill the said ferme be payit.

22nd September 1497.

It is our Soueraine Lordis will, and the command of the lordis of his coimsale -^"e gnuid-

send to the provest and baillies within this burgh, that this proclamatioun
^""^"^ ""^

'

foUowand be put till cxecutioun for the eschewing of the greit appearand

daingcr of the infectioun of his liegis fra this contagius scikncs callit the

grandgor, and the greit vther ska}-th tliat may occure to his legeis and

iuhabitouris within this burgh, that is to say: We chaj-ge straitlie and commandis

be the authoritie abouc writtin, that all maner of personis, being within the

fredome of this burgli, quhilkis ar infectit or lies bene infectit vncurit with

this said contagious plage callit the grandgor, devoyd red and pas furtii of this

toun and compeir vpoun the sandis of Lcilli at x houris Iiefoir none, and thair

sail thai haue and fynd bot is reddie in the bavin ordanit to thame be tlie officeris

of this burgh reddely furneist with victuallis to have thame to the Inche, and

thair to remane qidiill God prouyde for thair health ; and that all vther personis

the quhilkis takis vpoun thame to hale the said contagious iufirmitie, and

takis the cure thairof, that thay devoyd and pas with thame, sua that nana of

thir personis quhilkis takis sic cure vpoun thame vse the samyn cure within

this burgh in presens nor peirt ony maner of way ; and quha sa beis

fuudin infectit and nocht passand to the Inche as said is be Mouounday at the
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sone ganging to, and in lykwayis the saidis personis that takis the said cure of

sanitie vjioun thaiue gif thai will vse the samjTi, thai and ilk of thame salbe

brynt on the cheik with the marking irne that thai may be kennit in tynie to

cum, and thairefter gif ony of thame remainis that tha salbe banist but favouris.

22 February 1497-8.

The frauchting Androw Bertam frauchtetfor xxj and xxij[s?] he fulfilland the acts of par-
of schips.

liament and the statute of the towne, and hes fundin souerty Th Chishohne

for the fulfilling of the said statute, and specially for the tun fraucht to St. Gele.

(Lowse leffis.—T/-.)

William Gray hes lattin the inliane schip to fraucht to the frauchtismen

for xxj and xxij[s ?], etc. (Lowse leffes.

—

Ti:)

27 February 1497-8.

Villa Leith. The haillies and counsall ordanis the officeiis to pas to Jhone Cant, in-
'

dueUar of Leith, and command and charge him in the Kingis name and the

townis to tak doun his corbell he lies furth for a stare to be biggit vpoun thair

commoun streitt towart thair havin, with certificatioun that he do nocht

that the said officeris tak thame doun incontinent, and he is wairuit heirto in

jugement be the haillies.

28 March 1498.

[Pest.] It is avysit and thocht expedient he the provest haillies and counsale,

forswamekill as thai ar sikkerly informit that Swanstoun, the parochin of

Curry, Vnder Crawmound, G-ratale, Degarne, and the parochin of Hailles are

iirfectit with this contagious infirmity of pestilence, quhairfore we chairge

straitly and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis name and ours, that

na manner of personis dwelland within the saidis boundis addres thame to

cum to this toun and enter within the samya under the payne of deid ; and

at na indwelleris within this burgh and boundis thairof howse barbery or resett

ony of the said personis, or thair guidis, [or] ony vtheris of suspect places, accord-

ing to the first acts, vnder the payne of byrning of all thair moveabil gudis

and bancsing of this toime for all the dayes of their lyffes, bot gif thai liaif

first licence heirvjioun he the provest and haillies.
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10 August 1498.

It is avisit tliocht expedient stntnlo mikI ordanit be the provost, Sir Thomas a nr-nt having

Tod, Willianic Canuicliaell, Thomas Chishohue, and James Aikman, baillics, ;' "W'"'" '»

. . .
buthu.

[and] the lialc counsall witli tlie aviso and consent of the haill bodyc of the toun, for

the lionour of our Soueraiie I jord tlio F<!in<;, tlie honestie and profFeit of tliis burgh,

to the intent and to cscliew at tliair guidhe [wvver the diners and mony barganis

and tulyeis in tymc to cum that hes bene committit in tymcs bygane vpoun the

hie streittis within tliis toun, and vther pairtis thairof, tlirow the quhilkis syndrie

slauchteris and vther violcnses hose bene committit, that heirfor all and syndrie

nichtbouris and iuhabitantis of tiiis toun in all pairtis thairof haue redy in thair

buithis, baith merchaudnien and craftismen, fra this tyme furth besyde thame
thair defensabill gcir, sic as jak, sellet, burgandynis, glufis of plait, and ane

liand ax or swcjrd, or at the leist the said ax or sword, with sellit and glufis of

plait, to releif thairwith and cum to thair jirovest and baillies and quarter

maistcris incontinent quhano ony sic thingis occurris, and to pas with thair

said odiciaris thus bodin (pihair it sail be thoclit expedient to thame, for the

Kingis honour and defens of the heretage and priuilege of tiic Iduii als oft as

neid beis, that heir throw guid renll may be had into the toun bayth day and

nycht, and the ordour and i)riuiieges thairof obseruit and kepit ; and quhat

nychtbour that aperis nocht to his said officeris thus bodin as said is, he beand

present in the toun, he sail pay xx li. to the kirk werk als oft as it hapinis ; and

quhat nychtbour or indcueller that faltis and is nocht of substance to pay this

XX li., he to be set on the goif and thair haldin thi-ie dayis, and the caus of his

goving descriuit in writt besyde him, and thaircfter banneist the toun and

boundis thairof endurand the will of the provest baillies and counsall for the

tyme ; and that ilk nychtbour and indueller foirsaid haue this said furneist

geir beside him in his builh, sic as he may furneis to, as accordis for his

substance to haue, within viij dayis nyxttocum ; certifeand thame that the

ofHceris will gar serche the samyn, and quha sa beis ouertane, nocht haifand

the samyn geir, snl pay the vnlaw of viij s. als oft as it hapinis, and thir vnlawis

and the said sowmes of xx li. quhan thai happin to fall to be tane rasit and in-

broclit to the kirkwark, but fauouris.

10 November 1498.

[The ordinauce of 10 November l-tOG in i-egard to the freighting of ships was [Freighting of

re-enacted of this date.] k ships.]
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rHarbering
infectit per-

sons.]

Watche.

Entering in

the toune.

Inglia clayth.

Baimis
[vagand.]

17 November 1498.

It is avysit statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale, be the

grace of Almyclitie God, in als far as thai may be diligence tiU eschew the

daynger of i^erilous seiknes of pestilence now rissin in the eist pairts and

lairgelie spreid, that heirfore in tyme to ciun thai charge and commandis in

our Souerane Lord the Kingis name and thairis, that ony persoun dwelland

within thi.s burgh and bounds thairof tak viionn hand till hous barbery or

ressett ony mancr of joersoun on hors bak or on fute within thair hous place or

stabils, riche or pure, les than thai cum first to the baillies of the toun and

mak it knawin to tliame, and that the said baillies give them licence thairto,

vnder the payne to thame that brekis heirinto of banesing of this towne and

confiscation of all thair guids to the vse of the commoun warkis of the

toune but favouris ; and in Ij'kewayes that nane pas to Glasquow but licence,

vnder payne of haldin furth for xl dayes.

Item, in lykewys, because thai haif devysit and ordanit a watche to be

within the said toime and tliairabout, that ony persoun thairfore that sail happin

to be chosin on the said watche, other for nycht or day, tak vpoun hand to

resave or latt in the said toune ony of the said persouns aboue expremit, les

than thai schaw it first to the said officeris vnder the said payne
;
and that ua

maner of persoun presume or tak vpoun hand to cum within the said towne at

bak postrouns or heid dykes or ony vther priuate places hot at the principall

entries of the said towne, vnder the payne of corporate p-sTutioun to be imputt

to thame funcUn doand the contrair heu-of, sic as cutting of thair eiris, bp-n -

ing of thair cheiks, and banesing of the towne.

Item, it is statute in lykewyis and forbidden that ony manner of persoun

Inglis or Scottis or ony vtheris tak vpoun hand to bring ony luglis clayth to

this towne in ony pairts vnder the payne of byrning ; and gif ony Inglis clayth

be broeht to this towne or within this towne within thir viij dayes bygane, that

incontinent it be had away furth of the toune and bounds thairof, vnder the

payne of byrning the same incontinent but favouris. Alswa, it is statut,

eikand to the first statutes, that na maner of bairnis be sene vagand on the

gaitt nor yitt in the kirkis, vnder the payne of xl s. to be payit to the commoun

wcrkis be the parents of the barnis within xiij yeris of aige, and vtheris that

hes na parents to pay that thai be putt in the netherholl.
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Item, tli:it iia inaiicr of persouns be fund walkand on thegaitt fra x houris [Nicht-

furtli of tlic nycht, vikIlt the i)ayiie of putting in the nethcrliolc incontinent,
"" "

exceptand fnlkis of iionusty passauil tliair Icifuil airands, and at tiiai liaif

bowetta or candiiiis vvitiiin tiiair [hands?], iataiicin thairof.

Item, tiiat all tavernis and aillious be closit in fra the said hour furth
; Tavemia.

and als that all scuillis scail and nanc to be haldin
; and at the cliilder dwelland

to Inndwart rcmoue to thair friends incontinent, and thair to remayne quhill

God provyde rcmcid.

8-11 January 1498-9.

(The liaill browsters wev in vse to [bo] callit in and convict for breking tlie [Broustere

statutes, as at 8 January 1498 thair is callit and convict at anes to the nummnr of co'>^''<^'-l

fyftie wyffes. Tlie xj of January the .said yeir the numnicr of sixty wyffes.

—

Tr.)

6 February 1498-9.

It is avysit and statute, in angmentatioun of the first statute,' that na [Pest.]

maner of ])crsoun pas furth of this tonne to bye or bring in within this towne

ony maner of merchandise, sic as woll, skynnis, hyds, or clayth, bot gif thai

haif licence of the baillies and counsale, and with that that thai bring sufficient

testimonialls that thai ar cum in furth of clone places, vndcr the payne of

byrning of the stufe and balding furtli of the persouns brekares of this

statute furth of the town.

Item, that na maner of stufe nor victuallis be broclit nor resauit into Vittales.

this towne out of na maner of suspect places, vnder jiayne of byrning and
banesing of the bringares.

26 April 1499.

(Ane statute vpoun the bwrial, that all croces be presentet first to the Hie [Burial.]

Kirk, than had to the place quhair thai wald haif bene bureit. (This in the convict

buik begynnand 5 July 1505.

—

Tr.)

27 April 1499.

It is statute that na persoun sell nor tap derrer beir than for xvj d. the Beir.

galloun, vnder the papie of strikkin furth of the heid of the barrell and deilling

of the beu'.

' Viz., tliat of 17 November 1498, given above.
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[Pest.]

[I'est.]

Dogs and
Swj-ne.

Bairnes.

Scholes.

Buithes.

Vittales,

Leith.

Penes munda-
tionem ville.

[Clengera.]

It is statute and forbidden that ony persouns dwelling within this towne

howse harberj or resett ony persouns of Hadingtoun [or] Kelso, consideriog the

seikness is largelie spred thair, vnder the payne of deid, and als that nane of

tliame cum within this towne vnder payne of bpning on thair cheiks with hett

p-ne and banesing furth of the same.

Item, that na maner of persoun indweUare of this towne pas till Peblia

for ony maner of airands without leif askit and obtenit fra the officeris, provest

or baillies, vnder the payne of withalding furth of the town and baneslug but

favouris.

8 June 1499.

It is statute and ordanit that all maner of persouns within tliis burgh,

haffand dogs or swyne, sail observe and keip thame in hous and band, swa

that qnhair thai may be fundin in the contrair within this burgh, in hie streits

or venelEs, thai to be slayne be the persouns limit thairto.

Item, that na maner of bairnis within xv yeirs of aige be fundin on the

gaitt or in streitts or in the kirk, vagand, vnder the payne to the said bairnis

of putting of thame in the stoks and scurgcing of thame with wands.

Item, it is forbidden that ony scholes be halden be ony maner of persouns,

men or women, vnder the payne to the haldare of bannesing this towne.

Item, it is forbidden that ony maner of buithes be oppin to mak merchan-

dice into, or that ony merkett be maid at the ports of this burgh or thairabout,

vnder the payne of escheitt of the guidis qnhair it may be fundin, hot favouris.

Item, that all persouns of this towne haifi'and ony vittales of corn wyne

and floure in Leyth, that thai bring up the samyn to tliis towne in all guidlie

and possibill haist, for thai heif declairit to the kcperis and rewlarcs of Leyth

that thai latt in na persouns thairin to by ony maner of vittales.

27 November 1499.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and cousale hes statute and ordanit

that thair be tane of ilk man of substance that hes thair howse to clenge, x s.

to the clengers and berarcs thairof, and of vtheris v s., and of the puir according

to the faculty of thair substance.

Thir to be clengeares of all guids beand within infectit places or pre-

sumit swa, and till haif vtheris vnder thame and with thame to sufhcient
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riiiiii!ncr, ma or fowaro as Hall be (lioclit ex])e<lit'iit be tlic provest baillics and
Cdiiiisalo, and ilk anc of tliaino to bait" for tbt-ir wadges xij d. in tlie day, becaus

(liair lawbouris ar heavy and dayngerous, viz., Will Rae, George Stewart

James Galovvay, Alexander Slobo.

(Followes anc iivimbnr of ))crsomis qulia hes drawin and oblist tliora sclfRs [CIcnging

lands and guidis that tliair honssis and giddis sum ar clcngeit [and] sum to be '"'"'*"•]

clongoit as thai will answer to the King and towne, and sum fyndes souerties.

(Lowe leiffis— 3>.)

19 February 1499-1500.

The iirovesl baillies and counsale bes statute and uidauit tiiat yitt as Clengcing.

befor, for the commoun weill and proffeitt of the towne, that all the pairts of

the tonne be elengeit of all infect guidis and presumit to be iid'ect, in this wysc,

—that ev<'ry person inhabitare within this towne presumit dangerous, as said

is, that within viij dayes next following this day thai and ilk anc of thame
purge and clcnge thair said hous and all maner of stufe being thairintill be

watter and fyre as lies bene vsit in tyme bygane, vnder the payne of

destructioun and byrning of thair guids infect or suspect, and banesing thame
solflis the towne for all the dayes of thair lyfes but favouris, and quhat persoun

that l)cis convict be ane inqueist slewthfaa a heirintilll and doand in the

contrare heirof, nocht fulfilland this statute within the said time, sail be pvnist

as said is to the rigour ; and this clengcing to be maid at the lynnand Watter of

I.cyth, and na vtbcr place, nothcr wcllis, nor yitt at the Sowth Loch, nor yitt

the North Luch, vnder the said payne.

Item, thai half devj'sit to haif fyve persouns, viz. Dauid Halis and iiij ciengers

young habill persouns with him, to be berares and clengearis within this toune,

to do and execute their lawbouris tliairinlill qidien ony sic aventures or cais

occurris and happinis, and thir ]iersouns to haif a signe and taikin, viz a littill

quhyte wand iij (piarteris lang with a hupe of ([uiiyte irnc at the end, and that

wand to be born in thair hands opinly at thai may be kend, and at thai bald

thame be thameself togidder, and nocht to cum nor vse amangs vther folks

quhill God provydc remeid ; and thai to heir mes in the hospitile of St JIary

W'yud
;
and thir persouns to haif ilk ane of thame in standand waidgcs vj d. ilk

day
; and quhcn thai mak ony erding of cors or clengcing of hous thai sail haif

rcwaird thairfor at the discrctionn of the provest baillies and counsale; and
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Seruandig.

Marketts.

Harberyng.

Levth.

Anent fraucht-

ing of schippis.

quhen thai ar vacand for eirding and clenging thai to lawbour vi^oun the covering

and casting of the kirk jairds quhair neid is and vther places, considering thai

haif a standand wage.

26 February 1499-1500.

Item, that na servand bye nor tak na maner of stufe of clething nor

habilyementis witliout the maister or busy or bayth haif knawlege thairof, vnder

the payne of byrning and banesing the tonne.

It is statute and ordanit be the provest baiUies and counsale, for certane

causes concerning the common weill and proffeitt of this toime, conformand to

dyuers statutes maid of before, that na maner of persoim tak vpoun hand to

bring ony merkett stufe, woU, hyde, clayth, or skin, nor nane vther maner of stnfe

except vittalis allanerly, and that they cum furth of vnsuspect places of seikncs

to sell and mak merkett of, or till hous it within the toune, vnder the payne of

escheitt ; and for that intent thai crye downe the markets nane to be halden

quhill St Geillis day next to cum, and that na nychtboures within this toiine

house barbery nor ressett na manner of persoim nor thair guidis cummand fra

the laudwart without leiff of the officeris, provest and baillies, vnder the payne

to the men of strikkin throw the hand and banesing the toune, and to the

woman of byrning on the cheik and banesing ; and that na nychtbour nor in-

dwellare of this toune, seruands nor vthers, pas to Leyth without leiff of the

ofHceris foresaidis vnder said paynis ; nor that nane of Leyth cum nor

repair in this toune quhill the said terme but leif vnder the said pajTies ; and in

likewayes this statute till extend vpoun all pei'souns dwelland in suspect places

quhatsomever, and till indure quhill the said feist of St Geillis.

1499.

It is ordanit be the provest and counsall of the toun, for the commoun

guid of mcrcliandis, at thir persons vnder written, that is to say, Patrick

Baroun, William Eynd, James Achesoun, William Dunsyare, James Towris,

Will Thomesoun, Jhone Makclellane be frauchtismen of the toun for this yeir,

the quhilkis sail fraucht all schippis that sail laid at the port of Leith ; and

quhane ony sliippis ar to be frauchtit, the saidis frauclitsmen all or four of

thame at the leist, with the commoun clerk and ane baillie, sitt down with the

skipper and na nia merchandis and do tliair diligence and cair to fraucht all
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schippis of tlie loist and niiii.st resonuble pryces to the commouri proffeitt of all

mcrclianclis, and vpoun tlie coiulitioun and francliting of ilk scliip the clerk

sal male ane charter partie viidcr his signe Tuanueil, the raerchaiidis haiirand

the ane half the skipper the vther half, contenand in it the pointtis contenit in

our Soucrane Lordis act of parliament of fraiichtinfr of Rchii)pis ;
' and that tlie

watter liailliu suiter no scliip to saill efler he lie frauchtit quliill the maister

echaw his charter pairtie vnder the clcrkis hand, and failyeand thairof to tak

ane pain (iuhill he bring it ; and that the merchandis pay na fraucht nother

heir nor heyomid the say (phill the chartour [lairtie be schawin atid the day

lemmit thairto be ohseruit and keipit ; and that na merchandis sit with the

frauchtismen vnder the pane of viij s.

It is ordanit be the counsall of the toun that all the almois oblatiouns Ancntthe
sol

ary 8
and revenc'wis that cummis [or] may be purcliest to the pure hedrentis in the ^anctVr

"

hospitall of Sanct Marye Wynd sail be disponit and wairit vijonn the said W'ynd

bedrentis ; and the chapellane to haif for his fe to serue thame of mess and

sacramcntis of halie kirk x li. of the commonn purs, and to serue thairfore in

the queir as the laif of the co!h>ge dois ; and for helping of the pure bedrentis

to thair sustentatioun, illv nychtbour of the toun, honest persouns, sail pas liis

day about in the toun and procure almois to thame, and the chapellane to gif

compt of his expenssis and waring to the dene of gild ilk xl dayis anys, and

to be written be the dene in his buke ; and quha that refusses to pas and

procuris nocht the almois sail pay xl d. to thair sustentatioun, and heirvpoun

the chapellane sail begyne at Witsunday nixttocum to his service, and to gif

his bodelye ayth to the fulfilling of thir poynttis.

Api-il 1500.

(In tlie lowse leiffis of the daitt the (blank) day of Aprile 1500 is contenit as Assysa

followes.-7V.) :

"'P"^"

Assisa capitalis curias :—Johnnne Williamsoun, William Eothuelc, .Jlione

of Burgoun, Jhonc of Glen, Will Lokart, J hone Cowplaud, Bartilmo Ward-

' The Acta here referred to are 1467. c. 4, James the Third.— [^Acts of the Parliament of

and 1487, c. 15, both pa-ssed in the reign of King Scotland, vol. II., pp. 87-178.]
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law, Alexander Gaily, Walter Young, Alexander Aldoth, Jhone Symsoun,

Jlione Blakstok, Eobert Jossy, Thorn Otterburne, Jhone of Dey.

The assyse faud the boll of quheitt vj s. viij d. the boll.

Item the pryce of malt, the laid xx s.

20 August 1500.

Till all and syndry quliais knowlege tliir present letteres sail tocum, the

toWalkeS^*^ provest bailies and counsall of the burgh of Edinbm-gh greting in the sone of

the glorious Virgine, Sene it efferis till ws of our officis to declair the verite of all

tbincds pronuncit desyrit and ordanit befor ws in jugemeut, heirfor it is tliat to

youre vniuersiteis we mak it knawin that thare comperit befor ws sittand counsaly

gaderit in to the Tolbuthe of the said burgh the masteris and craftismen of the

Walkaris and Scheraris of claith within the burgh, that is to say, Williame

Steill dekin, Patiik Frry, the spous of vmquhile Johne Balfour, the spous of

vmquliile Johne Yule, James Hog, Johne Gray, Eobert Costrall, Robert Bard

and George Weir, for thame self and in the name and behalf of the haiil brethir

of the said craft, the quhilkis present till ws thare supplicatioun desyrand for

the lovage of God, worschip and polece of this burgh and commoun profiitt of

the nichtbouris thaixof and aU vtheris reparand thauto, and for Godis seruice

to be done at thare altare of Sanctis Mark, Philip, and Jacob, foundit and

bio-oit be thame in oure College Kirk of Sanct Geill of the said burgh, and for

the anornyng and reperalling of the samyn, that we wald graunt to thame thir

diuisis priuelegis statutis and reulis vndirwrittin, conformand and syklyke as

vthh faculteis and craftis has within this burgh accordand for thame, and we

wald cause the samyn to be obseruit and kepit amangis thame of the said craft,

and autorist be ws insafer as we haue autorite and powere :—The tenour of the

quhilk suplicatioun foUowis in this maner, that is to say. In the first that we

may haue faculte and powere yeirlie to cheis our kirkmaister of the said altar

as vthir craftis dois ; and at euery freman of our saidis craftis pay for the vpsett

of his buthe five croonis vsuall mony of Scotland, and or he sett wp buthe that

he be examit be foure maisteris of the said craft quhether he be abUl and

worthy thairto or nocht to serue the nichtl)ouris of the toone and vtheris

reparand thairto, and gif he be fundin abill to sett vp buthe that he be

worth of his awin substance thre pair of scheris and of powere to pay

ane steik of hewit claith, swa that gif ony fait standis in him he to satefy
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tlie ])air(y snstcnniid the scnitli ; iiiid at eucry master of our saidis craftis .S<?al of fauw

tliat lakis anc lu'eiiteis to pay at liis eiitre ten scliilliiigis to the sustentatioun *^' " ''"'

of Godis seruice to be done at the said alter ; and gif it sail happin ony raaister

of tlic Raidis craft is to tak or ressave ane vthir inasteris prentei.s, seruand

or wagit man, ho sail pay tucnty sehillingi.s iScoltis mony to the said alter

;

and gif ony personis of the saidis craftis bcis ouertane wyrkand with card is

notit or prcvit aponc him he sail" pay for ilk tjaue he beis ouertane or

tayntit tluiirwith fivetene schillingis Scottis raony, to be distribuit in this wy.s,

five schillingis to Sanct Gelis work, five schillingis to our said alter, and five

schillingis to the findar quhat cuir he be, and at tlie kirkmaister for the

tyme and ane honest man of the saidis craftis with him may pas to the nich-

bouris tliarof in sobir wys for the ingathering of thir dewitcis and sowmes

aboue expremit to the vphald of Godis seruice at our said alter and the orna-

mentis of the samyn, buko, challicc, vestiraentis and siklike neidfull thingis, and

gif neid bcis tharfor till poynd and distrenye with ane ofTicinr of Die tovne as

efferis ; and now becaus the communite of our craftWalkaris and Scheraris witliin

this tovne walkis wardis cxtentis and beris all vthir commonn cliargis witliin

this tovne, and the oiilland walkaris and scheraris duelland vtouth the fredome

of this burgh taklds the werk of the nichtbouris and wjmnyn tharof and beris

na portable chargis within this tovne, tliat thairfor ilk out walkar or scherar of

claith to landward cuiiuind within tliis tovne and takand the stuf thairof till

wyrk Ball pay ilk nulk ane penny, rjuhilk is hot small valour, till vphald the

devyne .seruice at tlie said altar of Hanct Mark, Philip, and Jacob, to be in-

gatherit be the dekin and kirkmasteris of the saidis craftis for the tyme ; the

quhilkis desii-is statutis diuisis and reulis was tliocht expedient and conuenient

for the lovage of God, honour and polecy for the .said kirk and this burgh, and

for the commouu proffitt of the samyn and of all our Souerane Lordis liegis, we
be thir our present letteres ratifiis and apprevis, and alslang as it salbe thoclit

expedient t ill ws and our successouris, provest bailies aud counsale of tliis said

burgh, for the commoun wele and proifitt of the samyn contirmis, interponanfl

our autorite for the obsoruyng and keping of the premissis safer as we Iiaue

powar according to the desyre of the saidis craft isinen : And this to all and

sundry quham it cfforis or may cffeir we msdc it knawin be thir our jirescnt

letteres, writtin vndir our commoun seill of cause of the said burgh, at Edin-

burgh the tuenty day of the m'meth of August the yeir of God ane thousand

five hundretli. L
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2(1 Jvgnst 1500.
[Seal of cause rp^j

^^jj ^^^j sindrj to quahais knawlege tliir present letters sail cum.

The provost, baillies, and counsall of Edinburgh, greting in God evirlesting.

Witt zonr Universitie, that the day and dait of the making of tlnr present

lettres, comperit before us in coansall gatherit, John Steill, kirkmaster ; George

Bell, William Hockburne, Johne Quhyte, Robert Eichartsoun, Johne of

Lauder, William Lamb, Thomas Foulare*, William Dick, Worice Slenny, and

the laife of the maisteris of the talzors craft within this buri^h, and put till us

thare suplicatioun, contenandt certane statutis and rewles devisit be thame, to

be atSrmit be us, for the loving of God Almichty, the honour of the realme,

the worschip and profit of this gude toune, and the profit of all our soverane

lordis, lieges, and utheris reparand thareto ; of the quhilk suplicatioun, the

tenore foUowis :—My Lordis Provest, baillies, and worthie counsale of this

nobill toune, unto zoure honorable discrationis, richt humily menis and schawis

the kirk-mastir, and the kiife of the masteris of the talzour craft witliin this

burgh, that first for the loving (praise) of Almichty God, the honore of the

realme, the worschip and profitt of this gude toune, and the profitt of all oure

severane lordis leigis. and utheris reparand thareto, and in exempill of utheris,

and for the augmentatioun of Divine service at the altar of Sanct An, oure

matrone of the samen, situate within the College Kirk of Panct Geils of the

said burgh. We desjre that we micht have thir statutis, articulis, and rewlis

followand, grantit and ge\'in till us be zour autoritie, quarethrow gude rewle

and gyding may be had amangis us of the said craft, baith masteris and ser-

vandis, and oure successoris
; considering it is saide be comone auctorite, that

multitude but reull maks confusion, and to eschew the vice thereof, and be

estimit in tjvae to cum, thir followand ar oure rationable desyris :—In the

first, That for the several encresments of vertue, practick and knawledge,

standis in gude begyning and foundment, and fra thine furth to continew in

vertue, and persevere to final end : That fra thine furth, all manir of jJrenfice

to be tane at the said craft, sail stand in prenteischip for the space and termes

of sevin zeirs, and na less, without dispensatioun of the principall master of

the said craft, and specialie favour of the sonnys of the said craft ; and ilk

prentice to pay at his entrie, to the rcparatioun and uphalding of Divine ser-

vice and oure said altar, ten schillings ; and that nonther thir prenticis, nor

nane othyr persoun of the said craft, be sufferit to set up buth witliin this said
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burgli, witlioiit lio 1)1' fmiiliii sulKcierit, lialjill and worthy thairto, in practick [Seal of cau»e

and ulliiTwayis, and admit til lliarcto, first be tlio sworne niaslcrs of tlio craft,
"' '^'"y'"™-]

and maid fieman and ljur<;css of llie said burgli ; and for his upsett, to pay

forty schillings lo tlie reparatioim and uplialding Divine service at cure said

altar. And that na maner of master of the said craft to houss, barber or rcsctt

any utlicr master's prentice or servand ; and gif he dovv, he sail pay ane con-

tribution and taxt to oure said altare, at the discratioun of ourc said sworn

masteris priucipall of the saids craft, and the eauss tliereof to be refonnit be

thame : And that illc master baldane buth within this said burgh of

the said craft s;ill pay his wolMy penny to the reparatioun of the

adhoruenientis of our saids altare, and to sustene the preistis mete thereof,

as it cummys about ; and that the said kirkmaster and certano of the

principall masteris of the said craft, that sail hap])in to be for the tyme, may
have full facultie, leife and privilege, with ane officare of the toune, to pas

with thame for to poind and distreuzie, gif neid be, for the taking, raising and

inbringing of thir dewities forsaid, to the sustcntatioun and uplialding of

Goddis service, as said is, but danger, stop or impediment. Qubarfore, as this

our ratiouable and siinpil desyris and petition is conform to equitio, and ar

consonant to honore and poUuccy, according to the usis and consuetudis of

great antiquitie in uther realmys and provincis
; that ze wald grant till us

thame ratifyit, approvit and confirmit be zow under zowr sele of causs, in per-

petuall memorial of gude rewle to be had in tyme to cum, with zowr answerc

hereupon we humily beseik. The quliilks articulis, statutis and rewlis, beand

red, hard and understandin, and diligently considrit be us, that theyar for the

lovage, first of Almichty God and sustcntatioun of Divine service, and for gude

rewlis to be had in tym to cum amangis thame of the said craft, in augmenta-

tioun and suple of the comone profitt, and for till eschew misgydit way is, that

has bene usit in tyme bcgane ; we have ratifyt, approvit and confirmit ; and

be thir presents for us aud our successors, ratifys, approvis and confirmis the

samin in all poyntis and articlis to the said masteris and their successoris of the

saido craft, in pcrpctuall memoriale in tyme to cum for evirmair ; and this

to all qiiham it ell'eris, we mak kuawiu by the tenore of thir our lettres. In

witness of the quhilk thing, to thir om-e present lettres oure comone sele of

causs of ourc said buigh we have gart append, at Edinburgh, the 26th day

of the uioueth of August, in the yere ane thousand aud five huudreth zeres.
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Careing of

guids to schip

in Leyth.

Clenging.

11 October 1500.

The provest baillies and counsall statutes and ordanis, anent the furnesing

and laidiug of the schips that ar laidand, that in tyme to cum na maner of

persoun fra Tyisday furth nixt to cum pas with ony guids to Leyth or send,

becaus of the daynger of seiknes that is in Leyth, but at thai carie thair guids

with kartci'is of this towne to Leyth hill besyde the Abbay, and discharge the

guds thair, that the cairteris of Leyth m;iy thair resaue the samyn to the port,

to be had to the schips, and tliis laiding to be maid in the haistiest wyse for

to eschew daynger ; and at na persoun indwellare within this towne pas to

Leyth be na maner of way without leif askit and obti.'int fra the provest and

baillies, vnder the payne of byrning and banesing, siclyke as is imputt to thame

now dwelland in Leyth that tliai cum nocht heir within this towne quhill God

provyde remeid.

14 Octoher 1500.

It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale, for tlie

commouu wtill and proffeitt, that all maner of persons that hes ony guidis

closit in hous within this towne quhilkis hes bene infect or j^resumit infect, that

thai pas to the Powburne to morne, and clenge thair guids and geir be fjTe and

watter at the rynand burne, with intimatioun that gif thai compeir nocht the

saids provest and baillies will cans the said hous be opi)init, and the said guids

thairintill to be brynt and destroyit ; and at na persoun tak vpouu hand

priuatlie be him self to mak ony sic clengeing, hot at thai first schaw it to the

baillies, and at be done be avyse command and ordinance of thame ; and at tliair

be na geir had fra ane hous to ane vther nor flittet without licence of the

baillies, vnder payne of byrning of the geir and banesing of the persoun berare

thairof.

Clenging. It is avysit and thocht expedient statute and ordaint be the provest

baillies and counsale, for swamekill as it wes statute of before twicheing the

clenging of the towne of infect guids, or swa presumit, the quhilk sail be on this

wayes, that the baillies convoy and caus be convoyit the saidis guids to the

lynnand water of Leyth and thair purgeit with fyre and waiter, and to reniane

furth for the space of audit dayes quliill thai be dryit tliairfm'th or thai cum
in the towne agane and thair howse to be singit in lyliewyis as wont was ; and
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([iiliair thair is pcrsouus of grcift honour and fame that will talc v'poun thanic Clcnging.

tliat tliair guidis ar clcngcit and clone, that he that lies nochtbene seik, liaiidill

all his guidis be him self and his wyfe, and gif he hew bene seik that he caws ane

honest persoun that hcs nocht bene seik to handill the samyn ; and (pdiair thai

will nocht that thair giiids he clcngcit as said is, and this handling to be done in

presens of the baiiiics, and gif ony perell hap[)iuis, as God forbid, throw the said

guids thus handlit, and beis convict thairof be ane inqueist, thai guids to be

liryntand destroyit but favourcs; and ([uhair ony persoun happinis seik, at thai

keip (liame tpiyett for iiij dayes quiiill it be vnderstuudin quhairto it turnis, or Scik or dciJ.

that ony deceissis, that the persouns of tiiat place observe and keip thame

(juyett for xij dayes, and nocht to repair amangs vtheris nor nane witli thame

vuder payue of banesiug.

Item, it is statute and oidaiiit that thair be nichtlie ane watche of vj Watche.

sufficient persouns for the keipiug of the toun and guid rewie to be had

thairintill, and cpiliat persoun chairget heirto that will nocht walk nor furnis a

suiliciout persoun sail pay to the baillies viij s. but favouris.

It is avysit and tliocht expedient twicheing the clengeing of the towne of Clenging.

infect guidis with infectiouu of pestilence, eikand to the acts and statutes maid

thairvpoun of before, that quhair it wes limit the time of xv dayes to all

persouns als Weill dwelland vtowth the towne as within, haiffand sic guidis

closit in hous, that thai suld half clengeit the samyn, or to haif gart clenge

within the said terme, nochtwithstanding, in favouris of the pei-souns absent, the

provest baillies and counsale hes limit to thame or thair factouris in thair

name gif ony will appear Fryday at nixtt cummis, quhiU the day lestis, for

clengeing of the said guidis after the forme of the statutes maid thairvpoun

abefore as said is, vnder the payuis thaiiintill contenit ; certefeand to thame and

till all vtheris uichlboures and inhabilaries within this towne and boundes

thairof that gif thai clenge nocht thair said guidis swa infectit, or swa presumit,

be the said Fryday Ihainiftor, the provost and baiUies will tak diligent inquisi-

tiouu, swa that gif it beis fundin that ony iufoctioun or danger thairof hai)pinis

to ryse, as God forbid, throw the nocht clengeing of the saidis guids and purge-

ing thairof, thai will mak the persouns thus faltaud to reconq)ance the haill

skaytli that happiues thairthrow, and tliai and thair guids to be punist after

the forme of the said statutes maid obefore but favouris.
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16 October 1500.

(Siclyke is heir contenit ane statute discliargeing the nychtboures of certane

townes about to cum to the Alhallow fair quhill afterwards, aud that nane Lu this

towne ressett or barbery, or pas furth to bye thau- guids.

—

Tr.)

20 Octoher 1500.

Cm-ia vicecomitatis de Edinburgh tenta coram preposito et balliiiis.

[The Court of the Sheriffdom of Edinburgh, held before the provost and bailies.]

Disprysingand The quhilk day William Paterson [and] Patrick Lowiesoun convict be ane

mvavdrng assjsc vpoun the disprysing of William Todrig, baUlie, invadand him with

cruell wawpoims and drawin swordis, for the cpihilk cans thai sail be had to the

trone and thair hands to be straken throcb, and that is gevin for dome.

(This coutenit in a lowse leif, and ia the buik begynand the yeir 1518.

—

Tr.)

10 November 1500.

CURIA PAELiAMENTi QUATUOK BUKGORUM tenta apud Edinburgum, in Pretorio

eiusdem, decimo die mensLs Nouembris, anno Domini j™ v'^., coram nobili

et prepotenti domino Alexandro domino Home, magno camerario Scotie,

secta vocata curia alBrmata.

[The Court of the Parliament of Four Burghs held at Edinburgh, in the Tol-

booth of the same, on the tenth day of the month of November, in the year of our

Lord one thousand five hundred, before a noble and potent lord, Alexander Lord

Home, Great Chamberlain of Scotland, the suits called, and the Court fenced.]

That na craft- The rpihilk day, it is thocht expedient and als statute and ordanit in this

ismen vse court of parliament of Fom- Borrowis, be my Lord Chalmerlane, and with avys
^^^

'

of his assessouris and commissaris of borrowis, that becaus aU borrowis hes

been gi-eitly liourt in tymes bygane be craftismen vsand merchandice within

the borrowis, that thairfore the actis of parliament maid in our Souverane Lordis

tyme that last decessit of gude myud, quhome Grod assolye, sallbe obseruit and

liepit in nil pojiitis in tyme tocum, anent craftismen vsand merchandice

within tlie burgh, that is to say, that na craftismen sail vse ony maner of

merchandice within the burgh, hot occujiy his awin craft, vnder the pains
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contenit in (lie said iicliw of ]i;ii']iaincnt,' i|iil]iil< is x li., iitiii that thair be That na craft-

Bcrchouris cliosin wiOiin ilk hiirj^ii, sic as [iiovfst eiileriiK'U haiilics an'l ciis-
J^^'^^j^^jJ^'j^

tumaris, to screlic and seik the pcrsonis brekeris of tlic saidis actis of parlia-

ment, and to rais the painis contenit vpoun thame, and to mak coiupt therof

in the Clinkkcr. And als it is thociit expedient statute and ordanit be my Lord

Ciialmerlane and the saidis comtnissaris of bnrrowis, that na pcrsonn pas in

Flanders nor France with merchandice bot lie that is burges and inducllare

williin the burgh, nor that na personis out burgessis occupy the fredome of

tiie burgh, nor haunt merchandice, without he mak continuall residence

within the burgh and pay his dewiteis that accordis him to do thairfore,

as vtheris nychtbouris dois within the burgh, vnder the pane of x li. to be

raisit v[ioim the persoan or personis brckaris of this act and statiite ; and

tiiat the said pane be raisit v'pon thame be tlic serclKmris, and to mak compt

thairof in lykwayis in the chekker. And ordanis tliat ilk burgh tak the copy

of this act aiithentikly vndor the clerkis signc and subscriptioun manucll,

and that tliai put tln' siunj-n to dew cxccutioun as thai will answer to the

Kingis Hienes thairvpoun. Extractuni e liliro actorum curie parliamenti

quatnor l>ni-gornni per mc Jacobum Petello clericuni dicte curie, sub meis signo

ct subscriptioue manualibiis.

4 December 1500.

The provest in the Kingis name chairgit the hale Skynneris craft that Statute. .Sky-

thai occupie na merchandice and thair craft after the act.
me™han(Uce

8 December 1500.

It was avisit and thocht expedient be Alexander Lauder, provest, Johnne Mercatores

Willinmsoun, Johne Adamsoun, Stevin of Borthwik and William Todrik,
"^senses,

baillies and counsale for the tyme, that the burgessis folowand sude be maid

for the reparing of the tonne, the honour and profit of the kirk, in making of

jowclry, siclike as the silucr candilstekis, siluercrowatis and rther anornamentis

for the kirk ;
and in likwis that in al tymes to cum the toune be serchit of

> The Acts of Parliament here referred to are Third. [Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland,

1466, caps. 2 and 3, and 1487, caps. 12 and veil. ii. pp. 86-178.

13, passed in the reign of King James the
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Mercatores the pcrsonis incluellaud thairintil that may here burgesry or gild, that thai
urgenseb.

^^ maid in the profit thairof to be warit apon the honour of tlie kirk
;

quhillt was done at the Mychelmis efter the greit deid.

8 January 1500-1.

Statute na JAMES be the grace of God King of Scottis, To the provest baillies and

merchandice. custumaris of our burgh of Edinburgli now present and tocum, greiting :

—

Forsamekill as it is be our greit Chalmerlen and commissaris of our borrowis,

with avyse of thair assessouris, in the parliament of oure burrowis haldin

at Edinburgh the tent day of Noiiember the yeir of God j™ v'= yeiris, statute

and ordainit for the common proffeit of our borrowis that the actis of

parliament maid in the tyme of vmqiihill our darrest fader, qiihome God
assolye, salbe observit and keipit in all poyntis in tyme to cum, anent craftis-

men vsand marchandice witliin the bu.rgh : that is to say, that na craftismen

sail vse ony maner of merchandice within the burgh, bot occupye his awin

craft, vnder the pane of ten pundis, to be raisit vpon the brekeris of the saidis

actis lie our sercheouris, that is to say provest baillies and custumaris within

ilk burgh ; and als that na persoun pas in Flauderis nor France with mer-

chandice bot he that is burges and induellnr within the burgli ; nor that na

persoun out burges occupy the fredome of the burgh, nor bant merchandice

without he mak continuall residence witliin burgh and pay his dewiteis that

accordis him to do thairfore, as vtheris nychtbouris dois within burgh, vnder

the pane of ten pundis, to be raisit vpon the brekeris of the saidis actis and

statute be our saidis serchouris, and compt maid thairof in lykewayis in our

Chekker, like as at mair length is contenit in the saidis actis and statute of par-

liament of four borrowis thairvpon. Our \vill is heirfore, and we charge vow

straitlie and commandis, that ye with all diligence put the said act and statute

of parliament of foure borrowis to dew executioun in all poyntis efter the

tenour of the saymn, within the boimdis of your office ; and that ye diligentlie

serche and seik the brekeris of the said act, gif onye be, and rais vpoun thamo

the panis contenit thairin without fauouris, and inbring and mak compt

thairof to our thesaurare in our chekker yeirlie, according to the said act, as

ye will answer to ws thairvpoun ; The quhilk to do we commit to yow con-

iunctlie and seuerallie oure full power be thir our lettres, deliuering thame
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to yow sone and vndcrstanding and execute as efferis agane to tlic beirar. Xa crafuman

Gewin vnder our signet, at pAlinburgli, the viij day of Januarc, and of our ,uarchandic<j.

regne tlie xiij yeir.

21 January IHOU-l.

The qiihilk day the provest baillies and counsall lies statute and ordanit Frauchting of

that for this yeir tocuni na schippis be frauchtit in Flanderis hot in jjresens '\^\^^^^-^'

of the prouest baillies and counsall within the Tolbuith, and gif ony nychtbour

prcsumis or dois the contrare heirof the breker to pay xviij s. to Sanct Gelis

werk but fauouris, gif thai fraucht in taverns or ony vther place hot in the

Tolbuith alanerlie as said is, and that thai be frauchtit coramounlie efter the

forme of the act of parliament.

'

28 January 1500-1.

The (pdiilk day the provest baillies and hale counsall lies grantit and Gild court,

consentit that the gild court begyn on Fryday nixt cummis, and swa con-

tinow out throw the liaill toun for the cominoun proffit and honour of the

kirk.

The saidis provest baillies and counsall hes statute and ordanit that GUd court,

quhat persoun beis wairnit to compcir to the gild court be the officer, and

coniperis nocht, thai sail pay to the kirk wark xx s. to be raisit but fauouris.

19 March 1500-1.

The quhilk day it is appoynttit and concordit betuix the baillies, Jhonn The biging of

Adniiisoun, Johniie "Willianisnun, William Carmychell, thosaurcr, Andro
[}j^ .^"J^t,^.

Bartrahame, William Botliuell, and Robert Eynde, in the townis name, on huhh.

that ane pairt, and Jhonne Marser, massoun, on the vther pairt, in this wys,

viz. that he sail furnys in hewing vj'' fete of aslnurris to the fnrnessing and

completing of the towre of the Tolbuith, and he sail furnys ilk futc of the astler

Weill hewiu on all faces for ij d. the fute, and as for the broching at the

querrell and dressing, tliay to lewaird him thairfore as accordis be ressoun ; and

1 1467 c. 4 .and 1487 c. 15. [Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. II., pp. 87, 178.]

M
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Tulbuitli. attour he hes promyttit to furnis oulklie vther fyve masouns to him self quhen

tbay begyn to lay the wark, to wyrk tliairat with him, the toun payand to him
oulklie for his awiu wages ten shiliugs, and to ilk aiie of the vthers ix allaner-

lie, and this hewia wark to be fmniist betuix this aud Mydsommer, the

toua directtand and careaud the wark fra the querrell, and the toiin till do

tliair deligence to cause the saidis personis to wyrk to thame before ony vtheris,

—

Jhonne Williamsoun souertie for the said masoun and fulfilling of liis promyt,

and he oblist to freith him.

22 April 1501.

Anent p.assing Alexander Ijauder, provest. The qnhilk day it is statute and ordainit be
to Leyth with

^\^q provest bailHes counsale and assesouris and communitie of the toun for

baiiiie. the tyme, for the couimoun weill and profiit of the samyn, that in tyme

cumming all nychtbouris within the toun, fremen, pas with the watter

baillie doun to Leyth quhen it happinis him till haue ado in his watter

courttis, thay beand wairnyt thairto be the said watter baillie or his watter

seriand, to the nuwmer of xvj, xx, or xxiiij personis, or ma or fewar as he

thiokis expedient for the tyme, swa that ilk nychtbom" be tane in his awin

rowme and cours leill gangand about the toun, and quha dissobayis that beis

commandit to pas with him and jiassis nocht, the command and chairge bcand

provin be him and his seriand, ilk persoun to pay viij s. als aft as he falttis, and

that to be rasit and inbrocht to the kirk wark but fauouris, sua this divise is

statute and maid for the commoun weill and profiit of the toun aud conserva-

tioun of thair rychtis and priuelegis of thau- watter courttis.

Anent the

(louu casting

of houssis at

Sanct Paiilliw

Hospitalc.

30 April 1501.

Quo die. Thir personis vnderwritten, for thamcselflfis and in name of the

hale communitie wairnit and callit heirto, thocht expedient and consenttit that

compositioun be maid with the Kingis Hienes, als reasonable as can be gottin,

tuicliing the actioun movit aganis thame anent the doun casting of the houssis

besyde Sanct PauUis hospitale, for the quhilk the communitie ar delatit to be

indytit to this present justice air :—Alexander Jjauder, prouest, Henry Cant,

elder, Andro lladrem, ^\'illiam Todrik, Jhonn \^'ilIiainsoun, Jhnnne Adam-
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soun, Stevin Bortliuik, Patrik Halliburtoun, Williiini Stracliiiiicliin, Jlinriri Anentthc

I.ovinsf.mn, Eo-cr IMiirniy, Alcx;m<1cr Rlaiiclic, Jlioriii De, AViUiam Lok- iJ^X'Ju^""*''

hart, Jlioim KicliertKoun, Jlioiiii (,)uliytL', tailyeour, James Iioniyll, Jlionn

Levingstoun, Walter Blaklok, James Kicliertsoun, Patrik Kicliertsoun,

Robert Tji-ay, Tlionias Siiiylli, Henry Cant, Jlionn of Lattis, Jhonne Currour,

Vincent Strautiiancliin, Adam Stcwert, baxter, Thomas Tnrnour, Adam
Edzer, flcscliour, Andro Tliomaoun, baxter, Andro Moncnr, William Sclieir-

smytli, Geor;:^e Youn^', Thomas llathwye, Piichert Hopper, William Adamsoun,

AVilliaui Carmychell, Andro Bog, Walter Cant, William Boithuell, William

Goldsmyth, Jlionn of Merchc, Jhonn of Glen, and the remanent glide nycht-

bouris of the toun.

30 July 1501.

Penultimo die Julii, hora decima ante meridiem, Alexander Lauder pro- Pro domino

vest, Johne Williarasonn, Stevein Borthwik bailies, William Carmychel thesau- S"'^''*'
''*

rare, Andro Bertram and vtheris diners of the nychtburis of the toun past to

the presens of a nobil and mychti lord William earle of Erole, dcclarand for-

samekle as he had thame vnder summondis before the Lordis for the intromet-

ting and withhalding fra him of the barras in Ihe quliilk Johne Coupance and

Sehir I'atrik Hammylloun facht in Edinburgh, thai wald stand in pley with

him thairinto hot in contentacioun, tharfor thai gaf him certane mone, of the

qubilk beheld him content, for the said barras, and als thai promittit to supple

the said lord in his office of constablari in tynie tocimi, and nocht to be in his

contrare in sic cais quhen it hapenis nor nain vtheris concerning his office, for

his faunr and kinducs in tyme tocum. Testibus, Andrea Strathanchin, Willclmo

Strathauehiu, Edmond Ilay of Meginche, Jolmc Ramsay of JInrey, and Patrik

Hay of Leyis.

14 August 1501.

Hora ix" ante mercdiem. Magister Johannes Lokhart rector de Scraling [iVo Thoma

libere dedit et assignauit Thome Constane filio sororis sui sua vtensilia et
'-'°'"**°®-3

dominicilia y\z. a douliil counter, a strekbed, a press, a counter, a alniery, a chim-

nay, et onmia alia dominieilia sua et vteusilia quecunque in camera sua ex is-

tencia, in contentacionem summe xx" li. quam sibi promisserat vt as.seruit
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[Pro Tiioma persoluere pro suis gratuitis seruiciis sibi factis et fientlis. Eeseruando ipsi vsiiin

Constane.]
iminsmocH bonorum jiro tempore vite sue, ita rpiod post eins decessum valeat

idem Tbomas omnia predicta vtensilia et dominicilia libera tenere et possidere

quousque heredes sui vel assignati plenarie persoluerint dictam snmmam
xx" li. in vna et integi-a snmma eidem Thome sine fraude vel dolo. Tesfibiis

Jobanne Adamsoim ballino, Jacobo Bischop, Willelmo Currour et Willelmo

Thomsomi.

[At the ninth hoiu- before noon, Master John Lokliart rector of Scraling

gave and assigned freely to Thomas Constane, his sister's son, his utensils and

household fiu-nishings, viz. a doubU counter, a strekbed, a press, a counter,

an almery, a chimnay, and all his otlier household furniture and utensils what-

soever in his chamber, in satisfaction of the sum of twenty pounds which, as he

asserted, he had promised to pay to him for his gi-atuitous services done and

to be done. Reserving to him the use of the same goods for his lifetime, so that

after his decease the said Thomas might freely hold and possess the foresaid utensils

and household furnishings, xuxtJl his heirs or assignees should fully pay the said sum

of twenty pounds in one and entire sum, to the said Thomas, without fraud or guile.

Witnesses—John Adamsoun, bailie, James Bischoji, WilHam Currour, and William

Thomsoun.]

20 November 1501.

Pro villa. xx"" die mensis Noucmbris, liora xi. Georgius Touris propositus instanter

requisiuit caritatiue monuit et precipit prebendaries ecclesie collegiate beati

Egidii de Edinburgh vt custodirent sua seruicia debita in dicta ecclesia secun-

dum tenorem fundationis et erectionis eiusdem collcgii sub penis que per ipsura

prepositum balliuos et consules buiusmodi burgi eiisdem jirebendariis imputari

poterint. Testibus,'Alexandre Lauder, Waltero Yong, Jacobo Touris, et multis

aliis, Johanne Foulare dccano gilde.

[On the twentieth day of the month of November, in the eleventh hour, George

Tours, Provost, instantly required, advised in all kindness, and commanded the

prebendaries of the Collegiate Church of St Giles of Edinburgh to observe their

due sei-vice in the said church, according to the tenor of the foundation and erection

of the same college, imder the penalties which might be imposed on the same

preljendaries by the said Provost Bailies and Councillors of tlie burgh. Witnesses

—

Alexander Lauder, Walter Young, James Toui-s, and many otliers, John Fowler,

Dean of Guild.]
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25 Januarij IfjOl-'i.

Vcrl)a conlraclns matrimonalis per verba do present! per Patrioinm comitem [Contractor

lie ]5oilliiiill pmcurMioraiti S. D. N. Regis et Mer-arele Kegiiie, pyr ^^^^twl^^
notarios Anglic editiiin, aniiii j" v' primo, xxv Januarii. .Tain«.-Hiv. an<l

the I'rinceiw

[Words of the marriage-contract jicr verba de presenti by Patrick Earl of ^•',^!!k"jV'^

Bot]i\vell,])rocurator of our Sovereign Loi'd the King, and Qneen Mai-garet, set forth

by the notui-ies of Engkind, in the year one thousand five hundred and one,

2r)th January.]

I, Patrick Erie of Boithuell, procuratour of the rycht excellent rycht hie

and Tiiiflilie prince James, be flic gritce of God King of Scotland my Soneranc

Lord, liaffaiid sullicicnt auctoritic power and command to contract raatrimone,

per verba de presenti, in the name and for my said Souerane Lord, with ye

Mergret, first begottin doclitcr of tlic riclit excellent ryclit hie and michtie

l)riucG and piinces Henry, be the grace of God King of Ingland and of France

and Lord of Irland, and Elizabeth, Quene of the samyn, as be the procuratory of

my said Souerane Lord at this present tyme opinlie red and publi.st mare

planelie a|)peritli, be vertu of the samyn procuratory and as prociu-atour to my
said Souerane Lord James, King of Scotland, and in his name and behalf and be

bis speciale commandment contractis matrimone with ye Mergi-et and takis yc

in to and for the wylT and spous of my said Souerane Lord James, King of

Scotland, and all vthcris for the procuratour forsaid forsaikis induring his and

yure lyffis naturall, and thairto as procuratour forsaid I plicht and gevis you

his faith and treuth be the power actoritie forsaid committ and gevin to me.

Et cum hoc deuentum est per dictum comitem et procuratorem ad pro-

claniationem horum uerbonun.—[And after the said earl and procui-ator

had uttered these words] " and therto as procuratour forsaid I plicht and

gevis you his faith and treuth be the power and auctorite aforsaid com-

mitlii and gevin to me," dennnii prenobilis vir comes et procurator

manum suam dexteram deosculans manu dexterc prefate clarissime domine

Mergarete applicuit—[the noble carl and procurator finally kissing liis right

hand applied it to the right hand of the .said illustrious Lady Margaret.]
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[Contract of Actualis Contractus sponsaliornm per verba de presenti per principissam

Marriage be- dominaui Mergaretaui iier notaries Anglie. xxv Januarii anno Domini
tween King . .

James IV. and ]" V^ primO.
the Princess

Margaret of [Actual contract of espousals per verba de presenti by the princess, the Lady
°

Margaret [set forth] by the notaries of England, 25 January in the year of our

Lord one thousand five hundred and one.]

I, Mergret the first begottin dochter of the richt excellent rycht hie and

michti prince and princes Henry, be the grace of God King of Ingland and of

France, and Lord of Irland, and Elizabeth, Qiieyne of tire samyn, wittandlie and

of deliberat niynd, hanand xij yeris compleit in aige in the moneth of Nouember

last bipast, contractis matrimone with the rycht excellent rycht hie and michti

prince James, King of Scotland, in the person of yow Patrik Erie Boithuell pro-

curatour to the said prince James, King of Scotland, and takis the said James,

King of Scotland into and for my husband and spous, and all vtheris for him

forsaikis durand his and myn lyffis naturalie, and thairto I plichtand gevis till

him in your persoun as his procuratonr forsaid my faith and treuth. Et statim

post proclamacionem horum uerborum—[And immediately after the proclamation

of these words] " and thairto I plicht and gevis to him in your persoun and as

his procuratour my faith and treuth," eadem clarissima domina Mergreta

manum eias dexteram in manu dextera nobilis comitis et procuratouris

antedicte coniunxit—[the same illustrious Lady Margaret joined her right hand

with the right hand of the foresaid noble eai-1 and pi-ocurator.]

Nota donacionis siue summe dotis dande a Regi Anglie domino regi

Scotorum viz. triginta milia aureorum nobilium Anglie vocatorum angell

noblis in eisdcm nobilibus vnoquoque nobili valent viginti grossis bone et

Icgalis monete Anglie nunc cursum habentis in AngUa. [Memoraudum of the

donation or amount of dowry given by the King of England to the Lord the King

of Scots, viz., thirty thousand gold nobles of England, called angel nobles, each of

the said nobles being of the value of twenty pounds of good and lawful money of

England now h.aving currency in England], to be paijt at thir termes, viz. at the

day of the solemnite and marriage in proper persounis or within vi dais

thcrefter x m. noblis ; and within yere and day therefter in Coldingham x m.

noblis, and a yeir efter that in Coldingham x m. angcllis in compleit payment.
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23 Fchruanj YMV-2.

All strangcris ciimand in ut the port of Lcyth witli mcrcliandicc ami l'riviie|,'c of

gudis, sail, at thair entries, iiiak just coiu]it and liill entric of tliir liaill gudis ftIi,'i',V"iier-

ti> the iirovcst, baillics, connsall, and communitic of tlie burgh of Edinliur^'li, and '•'""l"--i.-

Bould liavc ua luercnandicL' and giidis langar m Jjcytn nor thay bu discuarit bu Btra;i(jcrLi.

and hoistit furth of schii)bulrd, nor yit niak ony mercat thairof in Leyth to

ony inancr of jicrsounis, bot onlie witliin our Soverane Lordis said burgh, as in

the stapill of all sic gudis and gcir, baith for the proffcit of our Soverane Lordis

custome, and als in respect of the privilege and infeftment of fre burgh within

the port of Leyth, gevin to the said burgh be our Soveme Lordis maist nolnll

progenitouris of gude niynd.

22 Ajoril 1502.

The quhilk day the provest baillics and counsall, with ane greitt pairt of [Freight <.f

tlic coiumuuitic of mcrcliandis, lies statute and ordanit for the Cdinnioun pro- "'"I'^J

ffet of the toun that in tyme tocum na maner of merchand nor nychtbour of

this burgh tak vpoun hand to niak ony frauchting of ony seliip in tyme to-

cum to pas in Flanderis, or luak ony priuate conditioun thairinlill, bot alanerlic

in presens of the provest baillics and counsall, or ane pairt of thame \vithin the

Tolbuidi, and that thai fraucht it commonlie for the hale mcrcliandis and to

thair proilitt ; and quha can be apprelicndit doand the contrair hereof sail 2)ay

V li. to Sanct Gelis wark, to be rasit and inbrocht but fauouris.

12 May 1502.

(The lyke statute [IG October 1500] tliat nano of certane townes suspect of [Pest-]

pest repair heir nor be harbercit.—TV.)

18 August 1502.

The quhilk day, the j>rovcst and counsale hes comraandil and chairgit the The gathering

baillics in our 8ouerane Loidis name to pas incontinent compel and distreyne
"' *'' '^<^ ^^'

all and syndre the personis that ar cxtcntit in Die last taxt for liiair pairtis

thairof, and inbring the same for the payment thaiiof (ill our ISoucrane Lordis

faetouris, efter tiie (emiur of our 8oucrane Lordis lettrcs ilirect thairvjioun, as

thay will answer (n bis Iliencs, and als in iykcwayis that the baillics pas with
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[Exteiit.]

CVinunuiming.

[Harberiug
suspect ptT-

sons, &c.]

Setting of

lands.

ane of the baillies of the last yeir and ingather the rest of that extent as efferis,

efter the forme of our Souerane Lordis lettres foirsaid.

20 Aiigust 1502.

The provest baillies and counsale statutes and ordanis for the commoun

Weill of the towne, that na maner of persona tak v|50un hand to pas, speik, and

connnoun with ony maner persounis, infectit persouns within this towne, but gif

it be with ane officer or a quarter maister of the towne, vnder banesing or

byrning as sail be thocht expedient ; and at na persoun be f'undin passand on the

hie gaitt after ix houris in the nycht without a byi-ning lycht or a rationabiU

caus vnder the said panys.

(Ane statute maid that nane ressett ony cummand fra suspect places ; that ilk

ane reveil the seik in tkair hous ; that na seruandis by or tak ony clayth by the

kuawlege of tbair maisteris that thai may reveill to the towne ; and that na wed-

wyftes use or tak ony weddis ; and that ane or twa of the principal! in ilk close

attend beix'to.

—

Tr.)

9 November 1502.

The provest baillies and counsale hes statute and ordanit for tlie guid

rewle and commoun proffeitt of this towne twichemg the infirmity of the pesti-

lence, that na maner of persoun havand land within this towne and bounds

thairof that in tyme to cum thai mak ony assedatiouu, nor resaue na maner of

tennent man or woman into thair said lands hot sic persouns of honestie and

fame as thai will stand for, but licence of the provest or baillies, vnder the payne

of XX s. of ilk hous to St Geillis wark, and at the said persouns havand than-

said land that thai devoyde thame of sic insufficient tennents at this Mau'tymes,

and gif thai half bene infect thai to gar clenge the samyn vnder the sam payne.

(The rest of this act conceruis vagabounds and wed-wyfles.

—

Tr.)

31 December 1502.

B.ani.st Harvy '^^'^ quhilk day [blank] Harvy wes convict be ane assys and resoun of his

for ryving of awlu coufcssioun of the ryving of the actis of the toxm and lychtlying of the

toun.'^
" officeris authoriteis in that case, thairfore he wes adiudgit to be had to the

trone and strekin throw the hand and banist the fredome of the tonne indurand

the will of the provest and baillies ;
and that wes gevin for dome.
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3 January 1502-3.

Tt is nvysit llioclif expedient Htalnte nnd ordanit Ijc the provost Imillies and ncgparwi

counsiile of this liurgli, eikaiid and confoiinand to tiic acts maid abefore twiclic-
^'^"^

ing the help and rcwle of this towne, he the grace of God, fra the greitt dainger

of the pestilence th;it hes rongin thir ccrtane yeiris hygane, and raekiil throw

owersemg of guid rewlo and slewth tiiairof be greitt confinenceof sempill peipill

and vtheris, that thair sail be made a certane leidin taiknis to he gevin to the

pure failyeit folks to quhat (luantity of niimnier sail be thocht expedient to the

wisdome of the towne, and sic as may guitllie be sustenit be thair almous, and
fra thine furth that oppin proclamatioun be maid that all vther beggaris nocht

haiffand thir taikins sail devoyde the towne incontinent thairafter, and at thai

personis nor na vther beggares cimi agane nor of new vnder the payne of deid;

and quhat vther pcrsoim that beis fundin beggand but thair signe or taikin, be
it a man to be striikin throw the hand, and be it a woman to be brint

on the chcik, and banist the towne but fauoures; and at na vagalwunds Vagabomls.

young nor anld {sic) man nor woman be fundin witiiin tlie towne hot sic as

are in seruice haifand a sustentatioun in practik or vtherwayis, bot thai haifT

and the said taikinis vnder the said panis.

13 January 1502-3.

(Personis convict for flyting and scaldrie adiiigeit to be govit on the croce Bairds.

quhill four afternone. Curia justiciarie.

—

Tr.)

(Ane convict for vpsetting ower day and nicht and nocht knawin quheiron he
leiffis bot as a vagabond, is banist. And sum banist for yeir and day. Tr.)

4 April 1503.

Thir ar the personis and regrattouris vndcrwrittin of mcill (hat ar convict Regratourw

be ane assys for the hying of the simiyn in greit quantitie, mair than may snstene ^™™'-

thair self to thair awin meit, and selling of the samyn to the puir folkis vpoun
proffeit-wynning, causand greit darthe.

Item, thir are the personis caik-baxteris regratouris vndcrwrittin that ar Pais of the

convict be ane assys for the baiking of cailcis, nocht kepand the pais vsit and '^^^'

wount, that is to say that the caikis for the penny sould wey vther half tymes
alsmekill as the penny quhit breid, viz. the quhit penny laif weyand xvj vnce
the vther to wey xxiiij vnce, and swa les or mair pais [as] accordis ; and attour
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raiaoftli.' the baillies ordanit and cbargit gif tliir porsonis abnue written will baik ony

caikis in tyme to cnm, or the hiif that ar convict, that thai obserue and keip

the statutis maid thairvpoun as accordis.

2 September 1503.

Tlie toune We do yow to wit, forsamekle as Gilliame Taburner is dikitit of the slauch-
iiemincmg ane ^g^ ^f Patrik Harpar, for the quhilk cans the provest and bailhes, schreffis within
rebell ami

. . ,. . ,. i -i i

puttand him to this burgli, hes causit ddigentbe scrche and sedc tlie said Williame within the

slaociiter
"^ boundis of thair office, and couhl nocht apprehend him, tliat thairfore we denunce

the said Gilliame oure Sonerane Lordis rebell for the said slauchter, as fugitive

fra the Kingis lawis, and puttia him to the home.

9 Fehruary 1503-4.

[Priests' .alms] Item, the dene of gild with ane baillie to se that na preistis pas to gadder

almons with thair pece hot ane day in the yeir for ilk altare.

14 February 1503-4.

[Chaipienry of Is dcclairit that Elizabeth Wod, the spous of umquhill Allane Winde-
^' ^'^y'*'' yettes, producet the infeftment of the chaipienry at 8t Eloyes altare and

the sowm thairof ; anent the patronage, to be tailyeand the said donatioun

after herself to Margaret M'Crerik her dochters airis of hir body quhilkis

failyeand to Wods airis, the presentationn to be within xv dayes after it vaik,

qnliilk gif thai slip than to pertene to the towne Jiac vice, and gif thai failyie

of aventnr and beis nocht levand to pertene to the tonne for enirmair.

2 March 1503-4.

Walter inettis. The qnliilk day, it was declarit be Willie Conper, maker of the mettis, that

be auld consuetude the half watter bol of quheit and ry contenis xlviij jjynttis
;

sua cummis the watter chalder of homyll come to xviij bollis.

Item, the half watter boll of bc3Te and malt sould contene [UanJc] sua

cummis it now to the messonr of Ixxvij pynttis.

For eschewing The quhiik day, the provest baillies and counsale hes statute and ordanit

of piej-iH
fo,. ^iie escliewing of greit nniltitnde of pleps before the counsale of the toun,

t^un.*^ and slanchiiig of goleinyeis in tyme to cum, that qnhat persoun that tynis thair

acliiiuii and beis fduiidiii in tliewrang sail l)ay ane vnlaw of viij s.
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2 J2>nl 1504.

Tlic quliilk clay it is statute and ordanit be the provcst baillics and coun- statute v|K.un

sal(^ \hluid-] coiisaiiit lie tli.'mu^ tliat thiiir in ccrlaiiu iiyolitboiiiiH fVciiicii williiii
.j'v.TfWiue'aiibt

tliis liur^li tbat ili,-<plessis (jioil in (liair aitli, ami biiitis the ci>iiiiaouii profreitt of b'^'J"-

fiiiiicii iiileing till vnfrcinoii, baitli Luiubardi.s anil vliicrN, of certanc merchan-

tlicc, baytli woU liicU' skyno anil claitli andvtlifris .siclykc, wilii tliair numcy viider

tlie colour of tliair awin, and swa liourlis tlie said coniiaouii jiroH'ott, and that

hairv[iiiun due inipiisitiouu be tanc of famous persounis to the iiummer of

xij or .xiij [xrsonis eftur the iiixt law dayis cfter Pasche nixttocum, and qua

bcis eouvict huirvpouu to bo drpriuit of thair burgesry for evir.

Item, it is statute that ua fremau within this burgh sul ouy manor oi' Tiiat na giiiiiis

guidis or merchandice to strangearis and vnfrenien in tyme tocum custome fre,
gt*i.^"'arL'

hot that the custumariw of the toun may haif thair customes and dewiteis thairof custome fre.

that olleris but demand or impedimeut.

18 April 1504.

(Ane statute with consent of tlio prebeuders of St Geilis kirk ancnt the dergis, [Absentees

sawle mas feists, and vthcrs, that the absents for tlie tynie sail half na lie nor waives "^"1" '

'i^*"' ' '' c) and Houl

for the draiges and sawle mcs bot the pcrsouns present except tlic seik and the masses.]

supercxorsistcne attour the waiges to be distribute at the sicht of the patroiiis, pi-o

vest and baUlies oouusale and vtheris, gif thair be.— yr.)

(Ane vther statute that ane collectour be chosin to gadder the falts of the pre-

bcndcrs failycand and absent fra thair seniicc, and tlie speciall paynes and vnlawcs

is declarit. Thii- on the lowso leiilis.— 7V.)

31 31(11/ 1501.

The quhilk day, the prove.st baillies and couusall hcs ordenit Patrik I'limksingof

Richertsoun, thesaurere, to furneis for the clanging and mending of the havin "thcHc^i^^
vj pikkis and mattokis, and gavclokis to sufficient number, for the outtaldng of ^y^^-

the greit stanis iu the heviu aud redding of the chaimell betuix the byknys,

and that he furneis the wyndes hairfor dewlie as efFeris, and to gett plaittis

foe the channcll and lowsing thairof.

It is statulc that na darrarc aill bo sauld fra Ibis day furth darrare than Prycc aiU

for xvj d. the galone, vnder the panys couteuit iu the statuttis.
seHiiiy.
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2 August 1504.

[Mylnis. The provest baillies and counsall ordanis Thomas Bartilino to pay to the

thesaurare of the toun and the fermoraris of the myhiis iij pekkis of quheit,

in recompans for the setting of the bak waiter and skaytli sustenit that tyme,

and he to cum on Somiday with ane walx candill, in sark alane, and ask the

provest forgevenis for his contemptioun.

10 September 1504.

ciayth anfi It is statute and ordanit be the prouest baillies and counsale that na
yairae selling.

jj;,aner of persoun dwelland within this towne take vpon hantl to sett furth or

sell outwith thair houseis opinlie in the merket ony maner of ciayth woll or

lynning, or ony yairne, for the space of xv dayes, vnder pane of escheitt of the

guidis.

9 October 1504.

Ports keping. (It is statute (at lenth) that nane enter hot at the ports, nor nane to enter

cummand fra suspect places but licence, uor na sic be resset.

—

Tr.)

Item, that the baillies lymmit sic persouns portares that sail be of sic

guid rewle and gyding to keip the said portis, nother to tak wageis for the

inlatting of infect persouns nor guids nor yitt of the pure folks that cumis to

the markett, vnder the paynis as the baillies will ansuer to the Kings Hienes

thairvpoun, and vnder payne to the porters of banesing for euir or of the deid

as sail be thocht expedient to the juges ; and als that na maner of persoun

Persouns putt that hes bene putt furth to the waiter to clenge tliame and thair guids, that

nane sic be resauit in the tonne agane without a speciaU deliuerance in writt

maid thairvpon of the provest and counsale, that thairthrow it may be

vnderstand the gude reule, and brekares thairof to be pvnist to the rigour but

favouris.

Item, It is statute and ordanit anent the clengeing of infectit guids in

speciall, that thair be ane or twa persouns of euery close quhair infectioim is

or happenis to be, honest and of guid fame, to pas with a baillie to serche seik

and se the clengeing of the said infectit guids at the watter, and at thai byde

furth a certane space quhill the saidis guids be pm-geit and clengcit be fyre

and watter, and weiU dryit be the space of viij or x dayis ; and after th.ii cum

aganc to remayne in thair hous for the space of v or vj dayes, proydand alway

furth.

Clengeing.
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tliat thair houssis be first siiii;!! mid fyril with Ii.iIIk r nr tliii enter thairvnto, Clengeing.

after the forme of the awld statutes, viider tliu puyiiis contaiiit in tliame.

It is stiifuie anil onhuiit fliiit f;if it sail liappin ony "f the burearis to The buiroaran.

cum outwitli tliair awin plare orilanit for tliaine anionj^s ony rf])air, or in the

toun or ony pairt thairof, and may be notit vpon thame, thai sail be banist for

all the dayc'S of thair lydfis exceptand allanerlie l)f)t (pilien tliai ar CDinmamlit

to eird tlie creatuur of God.

And inlykewyis that na persoun inclusit in the commoun place cum lurth indunit |H.r-

but licence of the baillics vnder the said paynis.
»ouiis.

It is statute and ordainit in our Souerane Lordis name, provest and haillies Persouns putt

of the bur^h of Edinhurf;;h, that na mnner of persouns, riche nor ]Hiir, lliat ar

putt furlh to the water for the wescheinf^ and clengeing of thair claythis, or

sail be putt furth iiiduring the tyme of tliis pestilence cum neir the ports for

ony cans thai haif ado, other for almous or ony vther craiid, without lliai half

a sigue into thair liand of a stafe and a claytli borne tliairvpon, tliat haill folks

may ken thame, vnder the payne to men that cuniis of banesing of the toune

and fredome of if for cuir, and to wemen vnder tlie pane of byriiing of tliair

cheiks, ipdiilkis sail be execute vpoun thame be thame that handillis the

fowle folks.

11 October 1504.

We chairge straitlie and commands in our Souerane Lordis name the Serwanda rcw-

provest and baillies of this burgh, that all nychthouris dwelLuid withiu the
'"'^'

samyn that lies ony seruauds, bayth craftismeu and vthers, tiiat thai dili<'-entlie

coDsiiler (ho vse aud the rewle of thair seruauds in all maner of gydiu"-, plaj'in"''

iiycht walking and vtheris, and at thai liald thame of guid rewle as thai will

ansucr for thair said seruauds, or ellis cum and reveill thair misgydiug to

the provest and baillies, that remeid may be had tliairvpon as efferis, for the

guid rewlc and honesty of the towne.

1 July 1505.

To all and sindrie to quhais knaulege thir present letteris sail cuiu, the Seal of Cause

prouest baillies and counsale of the burgh of Edinburgh, greitin<T in God ^ ^"'^'^•

cuirlcsting: Witt your vniuersitics thatt the day of the dait of thir presentis

comperit befoir me, sittand in jugemcnt in the Tolbuith of the said bur"-h, the
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Seal of Cause kirkmaister and brethcr of the Sueregianis and Barbouris within the samyn,

and presentit till me thaii- bill and supplicatioun desyring ws for the louing

of God, honour of oure Souerane Lord and all his liegis, and for worschip and
policy of this burgh, and for the gude reull and ordour to be had and maid
amangis the saidis craftis in tymes to cum, thatt we wald grant and consent to

thame the j^rivilegis reullis and statutis contenit in thair said bill and suppli-

catioun quhilk efter follows : To yow my loirdis provest baillies and worthy

counsaU of tliis gude tovne, richt humblie meins and schawis your daylie ser-

vitouris the kirkmaister and brother of Cliirurgeonis and Barbouris within this

burgh, that quhair we beleve itt is weill knawen till all your wisdomis quhow
thatt we vphald ane altar situat withiu your College Kirk of Sanct Geill in the

honour of God and Sanct Mongow oiu- patrone, and hes na importance to

vphald the samyn hot oure sober oulklie penny and vpsettis, quliilk ar smaU
in effect till sustene and vphald oure said altar in all necessar thingis conven-

ient thairto, and because we ar and ever was of gude mynde till do this gude

tovne all the steid plesoiu- and seruice than we can or may, baith in

walking and wairding stenting and bering of all vther portabill chairges

within this bm-gh at all tymes, as vther nichtbouris and craftis dois

within the samyn, we desyre at your lordship and wisdomes till geve

and grant to ws and oure successomis tliir reulis statutis and previlegis

vndir written, quhilkis ar consonant to resoun, honour till oure Souerane

Lord and all his lieges, proffeitt and lowabill to this gude tovne : In

the first, that we micht have yeirlie chosin amangis ws ane kirkmaister

and ourisman to quhome the haill brether of the craftis foirsaid sail

obey for thatt yeir : Item, that na maner of persoun occupie nor vse ony

poyntis of our saidis craftis of Surregenie or Barbour craft within this burgh

bott gif he be first frieman and burges of the samjTi, and tliatt he be worthy

and expert iu aU the po}Titis belangand the saidis craftis diligentlie and

avysitlie examinit and admittit be the maisters of the said craft for the

honorabill seruying of oure Souerane Lord his Liegis and nychtbouris of this

burgh, and als that euerie man that is to be maid freman and maistor amangis

ws be examit and previt in tliir poyntis following, tliatt is to say, that he knaw

anotamell, nature and complexion of euery member humanis bodie, and inlykc-

wayes he knaw all the vaynis of the saymn, thatt he mnymak flewbothomel 1 in

dew tyme, and als thatt he knaw in quhilk member the signe hes domination

for the lynie. fur euiry man audit to knaw the nature and subslauce of euery
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tliin<^ tliatt h(! wcrkis, or cllis lie is iieKliKt^it ; '"^'iJ l-l'-'it wc m.ay have anis in tlie Seal ..r Cuus.,.

ycir anc condamjiiiit man eftcr lie be deid to male antomcll of, qiiliairtliraw we

may liaif ox|)i'iicnco, ilk anc to instrict vtlieris, and wc sal! do siiflVaj^o for the

soulc; and fiiatna harbour, raaister nor Hcruand, within this burgh hanttvRC nor

cxerce the craft of Surrcgonrie without ho be expert and knaw i)erfytelie the

thingis abouewrittcn ; and (juhat person sal bapiiin to be admittit frieman or

maisteris to the saidis craftis, or occnpcis ony poynt of the samyn, sail pay at

liis entry for his vpsett fyvc jinndis vsu;dl money of this realme of Scotland to

the reparalionn and vphalding of onre said altar of Sanct Mongow for deuyne

seruice to be dune lliairatt. with ano dcnnar to the maisteris of the saidis craftis

at his adinissioun and cntres amangis ws; cxcoptand that eucry frieman maister

of the saidis craftis ane of his lawful gottin sonni.s to be trie of ony money
payment, except the dennar to be maid to the maisteris efter he be exeminit

and admitted be thamc as said is : Item, that na maisteris of the said craft

sail talc ane prenteis or feit man in tyme cuming to vse the Surrcgeane craft

without he can baithe wryte and reid, and the said maister of ony of the saidis

craftis that takis ane prenteis sail {lay at his entres to the reparatioun of the

said alter tuenty schillingis ; and that na maister of the said craft resset nor

ressave ane vther maisteris prenteis or scruand quhill the ische of liis termes

be run, and qulia tliat dois in the conlrair thairof, as oft as he failyies, sail pay
XX s. to the reparatioun of the said alter but fauvouris. Item, cuerv maister

that is resauit frieman to the said craft sail pay his oulklie penny with the

jiricstis meit as he sail happen to cum about, and euery seruand that is feitt

man to the maisteris of the said craft sail pay ilk oulk ane half-pcny to the

said alter and reparatioun thairof; and that we haif powar to ciieise ancchaip-

lane till do devyne seruice daylie at our said alter at all tymes (luhcn tlie

samyn sail vaik, and till chcis ane ofliciar till pas with ws for the ingatherin"-

of cure quarter payiuent and oulklie pennies, and to pas befoir ws on Corpus
Christy day and the octauis thairof, anil all vther generall proccssionis and
gatheringis, siclike as vtheris craftis lies within this burgh

; and that ane of the

maisteris of the foirsaid craftis, with the chaiplane and ofiiciar of the samyn,
pas at all tymes neidfull lift and rais the saidis quarter paymentis fra euery
persouu that aw the samyn, and gif ony dissobeyis that we may poynd and dis-

trenyc tliairfuir all tymes haitaiid ane otliciar of the tovne with ws : Item, that

na man nor frcman of the said craft purchcs ony lordschip incontrair the
statutis and rewlis aboue written, in hindering or skaitliing of the craftis foir-
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Seal of Cause saiclis Or commoun Weill thairof, vndcr the payne of tyrsall of thair friedomes.

Item, that all the maisteris friemen and brother of the said craft reddelie obey

and cum to thair kirkmaister at all tymes qnhen thay sal be reqiiyi-itt thairto

be the said officiar for to heir quarter comptis, or till avyse for ony thing con-

cernyng the commoun weill of the saidis craftis, and quha thatt disobeyis

sail pay xx s. to the reparatioun of the said altar ; and that na persoun man nor

woman within this burgh mak nor sell ony aquavite within the samyn except

the saidis maisteris brether and friemen of the saidis craftis vnder the pane of

escheit of the samyn but fauouris. Beseking heirfoir your lordschippis and wis-

domes at the reuerence of God that ye will avise with thir cure sempill desyris

statutis rewlis and privilegis abouewritten, and grant ws the samyn ratefeit and

apprevit be yow vnder your seill of cause, and with the grace of God we sail

do sic seruice and plesour to the Kingis grace and gude tovne that ye salbe

contentit thairof, and your delyuerance heirintill humblie I beseik. The quhilk

bill of supplicatioun with the reullis statutis and privilegis contenit thairentill

being red befoir ws in jugement, and we thairwith beand ryplie and distinctlie

avysit, thinkis the samyn consonant to resoun and na hurt to our Souerane

Lordis Hienes, ws, nor nane vtheris his liegis thairintill, and thairfoir we consent

and grantis the samyn to the foLrsaidis craftis of Sm-regenry and Barbouris and

to thair successouris, and in sa far as we may or hes powar, confirmis ratefeis

and apprevis the saidis statutis reullis and privilegis in all poyntis and articlis

contenit in the supplicatioun abouewritten ; and to all and syndrie quhome it

efferis or may effere we mak it knawin be thir our lettres ; and for the mair

verificatioun and strenth of the samyn we half to hungin our commoun seill of

cause, at Edinburgh, the first day of the moneth of July the yeir of God ane

thousand fyve himdreth and fyve j"eris.

4 July 1505.

Pest. To keep The quliiik day, it is avysit statute and ordenit be the provest baillies, etc. that
their houses.

^]^g persouns dwellaud within this towne that hes bene laitlie viseit with seiknes

and nocht recoverit, and that sail happin to be seik in tyme to cum, that thai

cum noclit furth of thair dwelling places quhill thai haif licence of the officeris.

To reveiii. and that thai revele the said seiknes quhen it happcnis within xxiiij houris thair-

aftcr till the officeris, vnder the paynes contenit in the awld statutes, that is to say

banisment of tlie towne and vther pajmes that sail be thocht expedient or ordanit

be the cpiantity of the trespas ; and that the baillies take diligent inquisitioun be
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sworiio nycliUintiri.s nixt l)i;ural)(jiil dwelling gif the waidis persoiins cuniis Pent. AcU u>

fiirlli of tlicir pjiices and brekls the said command, the quliilk brand knaw in '^ *''*^"'*'''

lit thai 1)0 pvnist and the said statute execute vpoun the brekkers but favouris.

(Tlii.s ill t.lic ciiuvict IxKik of tliis d.iitt witlioiit nno coveriii;;.— Tr.)

4 July 1505.

(In tlio convict I)uik begynnand \ .luiy l-'iO"), ami first Iciff thairof, is contenit aa

follows -.—Tr.)

The statut for clengeing the calsay—It is etatut and ordanit be the provest acnging the

baillies counsale and community of this burch of Edinburgh, for the guid rewle '^'^"y-

lionour and pollicy of the saynin, and for the lialdiu of it clene bayth in sonier

and vvyntcr on the hie streitt, and lor that intent thai haif naniit and chosin

Thomas (ilendunwyne thair belman, and discharges the pynouris that had the

occupatioun thairof of before
;
the quhilk Thomas is olilist fo haif a hors with

a close cairt and twa seruaiidis daylie, (pdien ncid is, for piu'geingand clengeing

of the hie streitt betuix the Castelhill and Sanct !Mary Wynd and Leith Wynd
heids of all manor of mwk. filth of fisclio and flof-'che, and fulzio weit and

dry, staynis and vtheris, and til cary this mwk filth and fulzio till a

place viz. {blanlc] and till approper the saymn to his awin proffitt and vse

and for that intent it is statute and ordanit that qnhair ony persoun

layis ony mwk or fulzie on the hie gaitt that it ly na langer bot xxiiij liouris, and

gif it lyis attour the space and hour the said belman to tak that and approper

the saymn to his awin proffitt and vse sicklyk as the vtheris wliilkis gatherit

before, and the towne to fortilie him thairintill, and the stopperis gif ony beis to

be pvnist be the vnlaw viij s. vnforgevin. And heirfor the saidis provest baillies

counsale and community hes gi-antit and prommittit to the .said Thomas
for his rewaird and fie, to the sustentatioun of his hors kairt and sernitouris, to

tak of every buith valt cellar and chalmer of ilk foirland pianist and inhabite

ilk quarter of the yeir Id., viz. iiij d. in the yeir; and of ilk flescheour for his occu-

patiotm be his stok in the gaitt with flesch or fische or ony of thame for the

clengeing of the filth of the saymn ilk ane iiij d. in the quarter, viz. xvj d. in the

yeir ; and of ilk land fleshen or haiffand flesche on stokkis or buirdis in the

merkit to sell to pay ilk Mononday a halfpenny for dcchting of thair sfandis

;

Kom, of ilk huiksteris selland and kippand fische in the gaitt, hailTand na buith

on the forgaitt. Id. in the cpiartcr, viz. iiij d. in the yier ; and of the daylie cunmiers

o
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Calsay.

Clengeing the and selleris of fische that dwellis nocht in this hurch, of ilk hors a certan of thair

fische hosteris as vse and wount hes bene ane halfpenny, or swamekil of the

stufe ; and at nathing be tayne of the burding of folks heidis. Item, quhar ony

hors that bringis victuallis or laidis to the merkat nocht standand in stable hot

on the hie gaitt eittand on the gait or fuilzeand the samyn, it sail be leful to

the said Thomas to tak of eiierie heid a half penny als oft as it happinis, and

he to haif his dewty of the vittaills merkat as vse and wont hes bene, his dische

fudl of ilk sek laid ilk merkat day, the qnliillc dische sail be brynt and seillit

;

and at na regratowris be of fische before xij houris at the nychtbonris be seruit,

and at the clengeris of the gaitt till espye heirvpoun and schaw to the towne

that i)iinitioun be put thairfore.

Pest.

To reveill.

Harbereing

Inter-com-

mouning.

WecUlia.

3 Octoher 1505.

It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale, yitt as of

before, for the commonn vveill and proffeitt of this tonne twicheing the

infirmity of pestilence, that quhair ony persouns happinis to be seik within

this towne and bounds thairof , that the folkis haiffand the rewle and gouernance

of that house, man or woman quhatsumevir thai be, reveale the said seiknes to

the baillies or ony of theme be thair quarter maisteris or sum vthers within the

space and time of xij houris, vnder the paynis of byruing and banesing after the

forme of the awld statutes.

Item, that na maner of persoun dwelland within this towne house or bar-

bery ony maner of persoun cummand furtii of the countrey, or thair guids,

cummand furtli of any suspect place or presumet suspect but licence and leif

askit and obtenit of the baillies vnder the said paj-nis.

Item, that alswa na maner of persoun repair nor intercommoune with ony

vther persoim quhair ony seiknes happenis but speciall licence of the ofEceris,

vnder the paynis as saU be thocht expedient to be inputt thairfore be the provest

baillies and ccunsale ; and at euery quarter maisteris within thair boundis

lymmit hereto obefore in euery wynd execute thair diligence and office as thai

will ansver thairvpoun.

Alswa it is forbidden that ony wed wyf3Eis or vthers oppinly or privatiy tak

or lay ony maner of weddis belangand to ony maner of clayth kind, wollis or

lynning, silks or vthers, vnder the payne of byrning on the cheik, banesing this
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towiic ; ami a( iia maner of seruand wemcn madynis or vthcrs tak in wed or ley WeddU.

in wed any niancr of claytliis as is aboue cxpremit vnder the said payncs.

Alswa it is forbidden statute and ordanit, for till eschew dayn^cr and peril Vugaboundi*.

of tlie said seilcnes, tliat ony niancr of vagabouiids, youn;^ fallowis or young husis,

haffand na prettik nor seruice to life vpon, that ony sic persoun be fuudin in

this towne, hot at thai devoydc and pas furth of the saniyn within xxiiij houris,

les than thai pas in service or sum honest gyding to sustene theme vpon, vnder

the payne of banesing this towne for yeir and day.

It is statute and forbidden that any maner of persoun melt or rynde thair Talloun.

tawlche in fore housis on the hie gaitt, for till eschew the dishonesty and euil

disposit savour thairof, vnder the payne of escheitt of the slufe quhairit maybe
fundin but favouris.

Item, that the furrouris and slcynneris dicht nor schaik their sk}Tais on the Furrouria,

hie gaitt, nor hing thame on the forestairis, for till eschew the evil sawour ^''y'»"<=™-

thairof, and the inhonesty that followes thair\q3on, vnder the payne of xx s. to

St Geillis werk but favouris.

Item, it is statute that na maner of persouns haiffand land or hoiLS to sett Setting of

within this burgh sett nocht the samyn till ony vagabounds man or woman, hot
""''"

sic as may life vj)on their awin and be their honest prettik and labouris ; and gif

ony sic tennents vnsufticient be had in thair houssis that the lairds of that grund

devoyde thame incontinent within viij daycs vnder the payne of xx s. to St

GeiUis wark but favouris. (In the same bulk [i.e. the convict book of 4th July

1505, without a covering.] The lyke act is 25 May 1530 in ane gUd biiik.—TV.)

October 1505.

(In the convict buik begynnand in July 1505 is contenit as follows :

—

Tr.)

Curia tenta coram Alexander Lawder preposito et balliuis Octobris j" v"=
[Assise of

quiuto. Assisa sujier frumentum et brasum. malt.]

[The court luld before Alexander Lauder, Provost, and the Bailies, October

1505.

The assise upon wheat ami uialt.]

Eobertus Eyud Robertus Wardlaw Stephanas Bell

Joannes Adamesoun Joannes Fischear Henricus Young.
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Assise.

Qulieitt.

Malt. AiU.

Baxteris.

Johannes
Frances.

Willelmus Bothuele

Eoliertns Bru.s

Willelmus Lokart

Joannes Cranstouu

Tiiomas Levingtouu

Joannes Wiclit

Joannes Broun

The assyse abouewiitten fyndis the piyce of the quheitt the bole for xiij s.

the best.

Item, the malt for xj s. the boll the best, and thairfore the provest baillies

and coiuisalo ordanis the browsteris and tapsteris to sell na darrer aill than

for xij d. the gallowne fra to morne at even furth, vnder the payne contenit in

the statutes.

Item, the baxteris to keijj the pris of the tikkat that sail be given vnder

the saidis paynis, and the baillies to execute the saymn.

17 January 1505-6.

xvii die mensis Januarii, bora xi ante merediem, de speciali mandato prepositi

biu'gi de Edinburgh, apud crucem fori eiusdem, Thomas Arnot vnus seriandorum

dicti burgi proclamauit literam supremi domini nostri Regis, sub suo niagno

sigillo, threctam Johanni Francis, super conseruatorie preuilegiorum nacionis

mercatorum Scotie, in vulgari lingua Scotica, vt omnes audientes populi

prescntis potuisset intelligere. Et hoc super idem Johannes conseruator huius-

modi nationis petiit instrumentum, Testibus chcto preposito, viz. Alexandre

Lauder, Johanne Levingtouu, magistro Dauid Lauder vicario de Ersiltouo,

Keutegerno Stevensoun, xVlexandro Gray, Alexander Edgar, uuncio dicti burgi

et multis aliis.

[On tlie seveiiteeuth day of the montli of January, the eleventh hour before

noon, by special command of the Provost of the Burgh of Edinburgh, Thomas

Arnot, one of the serjeaud.s of the said Burgh, proclaimed at the market cross

thereof, a letter of our Sovereign Lord the King, under his Great Seal, directed

to John Francis, in regard to the conservatory of tlie privileges of the merchants

of the nation of Scotland, in the common Scotch language, that all the people

present hearing might understand. And ui)on this the said John, conservator of

tliis nation, a.sked instruments. Witnes.scs—the .said Provost, viz., Alexander Lauder;

John Livingtoun; Master David Lauder, vicar of Er.siltoun; Mungo Stevensoun,

Alexander CI ray ; Alexander Edgar, messenger of tJic said burgh, and many others.]
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10 Mcuj 150G.

Statutes maid in the ycir of G<jd j'" V vj"'

JAMES, Le the grace of God King of Scottis, to our customaris of our burgii l^ttcrc«

of Ediiiburgli i)rcsent and tocuni, gretiiig, Forasmekle as it is vndurstuiid be pXii'ly^,"?

the lordis of our counsali that we ar greittumlie dcfraudit in our cvstomcs ix-'iynB ">

tlu'ow packing and peling of mcrchand glide in Leitii to be had f'urth of our Caimogait.

reahne, and tinow selling of strangearisguidis in Leytli vnentei'it to our burgii

of Edinburgh, in contrare our lawis and actis of parliament, and thmw sell-

ing oC elayth and vtheris guidis to strangearis in Leith vnsene or cnsloniil be

yovv, Oure will is heirfor and we charge yow straitlie and conimandis vnconti-

nent, thir our leltres senc ye pas and in our name and authoritie command and

charge be oppin proclaniatioun at tlie inerkal cors of our said l)urgh all and

syndrie our liegis and strangearis reparanil within our realme, that naiie of thame

tak vpon hand to pak or pcill in Leith or in the Cannogait ony maner of mer-

chandice or guidis to be had of our realme, or to schip the saymn packet thair

or in ony vther placis vnto the tyme that the saidis guidis be sene and custumit

be yow our saidis custumeris, and the customes and dewties thairof lelely payit

as efteirs, nor that na strangearis bringand mcrchandice or guidis within our

realme to our port of Leytli sell or mak mercat thairof in Leith or ony vther

places to ony maner of [)ersonis quhill entre be maid thairof to our toun of

Edinburgh, and their dewties payit according to our actis and statutis maid

thairvpoun, vnder the pane of escheiting of all the saidis guidis packet schippit

or saiikl vnenterit in maner aboue wi-itten ; charging lykwys that na skipperis

nor maisters of schippis saill fiirth of our realme fra our said port with thair

schippis chargit with ony merchandice or guidis quhill the samyn be lelely

cnteret to yow our saidis custonicris, and the cokket thairof deliuerit to thame

and entred vnder the samyn pane ; nor that na maner of persons mak merket

with strangearis of claith hydis well or ony vther merchandice that audit ws

custonie in Leith. hot that thai cum and mak the market thairof in our burgh

of Edinburgh, that the samyn be nocht secretlie schippit and we dcfraudit of

our customes audit thairof, lykeas we haue bene in tymes bygane. vnder the

samyn pane of esclRiting of the saidis guidis baytli to the byaris and sellaris
;

and efter the said proclamatioun that ye diligentlic serche and seik be your self

your seruaudis and faotouris quhair ony maner of i)ersonis our liegis or stran-
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[Against pack- gearis clois iucontrair this our proclamatioun and inliibitioun in ony pointis, and

S°LTith and
° quliair ony beis apprehendit that ye esclieit the saidis guidis and iubring the

Canongate.] samyn to OUT vse according to our saidis actis and statutis as ye will ansuer to

ws vpoun the executioun of your office; and that ye in our name promit and gif

to the sercheom-is and fyndaris of the said escheit guidis ane pairt thairof

according to thair labouris, and caus the mail- diligence be done thairin : the

quliilk to do we commit to yow our saidis custumeris present and to cum
coniunctlie and severalie, and to your seruandis and factouris that sail be

lymmit be yow thairto, for the quliilk ye sail be lialdin to ansuer our full power

be thir our lettres, gavin vnder our Signet at Edinburgh, the x day of Maij and

of our rigne the xviij yeir.

Ex deliberatione dominorum consilij.

CHEPMEN.

25 September 1506.

Continuatioun The provest baillics and counsall hes continuit the cliesing of the electis of

"{
'ffi

chesmg
^j^g officeris of the toun quhill this day viij dayis in the samyn effect as it is

now, becaus certane of the nychtbouris ar yit furth of the toun quhilkis ar

chosin vpoun the counsall.

26 September 1506.

Swyne. We do yow to witt that it is statute and ordanit and als thocht expedient

be the provest baillies and counsale, for the commoun profifeitt and honesty

of this burch, that na maner of swjiie be haldin within this towne in the hie

streitts nor venellis outwith hous nor outwith band, vnder the payne of slauchter

of the swyne and escheitt of the samyn to the lokman Patrik Fressail, quliilk

is ordanit to slay the samyn quhair euir he can apprehend thanie vtwith

hous and band as said is fra Mononday afternone furth nixt tocum, and

that thai devoyd the said swyne tomorne at none vnder the said payne.

(In tbe same [convict] biiik.

—

Tr.)

6 October 1506.

Curia post festum St Michaelis tenta vj° Octobris 1506.

[The court after the Feast of St Michael, held on 6th October 1506.]

Qiiheitt. Tlic prouest and counsale fyndis x s. (pilicitt and decernis the pais thair-

aiter.
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Item xij (1. :iill ami \'iii il. :iil(; ;iii(l ii;i diiirfr vndcr tlic jiayriiH couteiiit in Aill.

the Htiitutus

Item, that na regratouris of wj'ld I'owlu or tayiue or jilt ol (i.sclie vnder the RcgratouriB.

paynis contcnit ia tlie statutes.

We do yow to witt tliat it is statiite and ordanit be the provest baillies and Proclamatio.

counsall of tiiis hurgh, for the cominoun jirofTitt of the saiiiyn. and all our j^^.y^j,

^""^^ '"

Soiieranc Lordis lieges rcpairand, for till eschew the exorbitant [price] of aill

quhilk is speciallie throw the bying of malt be our nichtbouris in Leyth, nocht

sufferand it to cum to the Kings merket and thair to be sawld after the forme

of the act of parliament, that thairfor nane of our nichtbouris nor indwclleris

within this burgh take vpoun hand fra this tyme furth to pas to Leyth to by

ony malt to brew sell and regraitt, vnder the payne the first fait of ane vnlaw

of viij s., and thairafter escheitt of the malt als oft as it may be owertayne

and gottin swa brekand this statute but favouris. (In the same buik,—[i.e.

the convict book, beginning in July l.'iO-').]

—

Tr)

20 February 1506-7.

The provest baillies and counsall lies ordanit the seriandis to pas throw For the bynb

the toun and charge cuery honest man merchand and craftsmen that they have "^ °'^^"'e-

ilk ane ane new tortys reddy, and pas in thair best aray to the abbay with the

provest and baillies quhanc God sail provyde the Queue to be deliuerit, and that

ilk man be reddy to sett furth thair fyre quhane thai sail be chargit be the bell.

21 April 1507.

It is statute ordanit and thocht expedient be the provest baillies and
counsale for the commoun proffitt and till eschew the greitt skajih that mycht
happin to the pure nychtbouris of this burgh browsteris tapparis and selleris of

aill till proccid v|ioun tliame to the thrid fait quhillcis spayning fra the operatioun Aill.

that in tyme to cum thai sail nor taj) na deirare aill fra this day frnth than

xij d. the galloun, vnder the pajTie of viij s. to be raisit of the brekare als aft

as it happinis, and that to be gevin to the kirk werk; and ordanis thairfore the

officeris to raise and inbring the said vnlawes and the poyudis taken thairfor

to the dene of gild, to be ponit to the kirk werk as said is but favouris.

(lu the convict buik, beginnand July 1.505.

—

Tr.)
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6 Ociohcr 1507.

Kegratouris. It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale, for the

commoun proffitt of this towne and the nychtbouris thairof and all vtheris

repairand thairto, that ia tynie that na maner of regi-atouris of quheitt, meile,

malt, fische, powltrie, wylde fowle or tayme, butter, egs nor cheise, nor siclyke,

tak v]50un to by ony of the said x-ictuall or stufe abouewrittin to sell and regraitt

agane vnto the tyme that the nycbtboures of the town be first seruit to thair

awin vse, vnder the paynis, the first of ane vnlaw, the secund fait escheitt of the

stufe, and the thrid time spayning fra the occupatioun, after the tenour of the

awld statutes maid thair\'i50uu obefoir \\z :

Merkat tyme. That the quheitt be noclit oppinit to sell nor sene before the hour of xj

houris in wynter and x houris in summer.

Item, the meile apov;n the Mononday quhill ij houris afternone, and on the

Wednisday and Fryday quhUl x before none be strikkin.

And the malt quhill x houris be strikldn before none.

And at all victuallis cvmmand to this towne to sell be putt in the Kings

merkett oppinly to sell, and nocht to be hid nor kepit in hous priuately to be

sawld be the bringers allanerly. (In the same bulk.— TV.)

2.3 March 1507-8.

Prima Gilde tenta coram Alexandre Lawdir preposito et Willelmo Foular

decano gilde burgi de Edynburgh et consulibus ejusdem xxiij" die mensis

Martij anno domini j" v'= septimo.

[The first Gild held before Alexander Lauder, Provost, and William Fowlar,

Dean of Guild of the Burgh of Edinburgh, and the Councillors of the same, on the

2.3J day of the month of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand five

hundred and seven.]

Statutum [ ]
The quhilk day it is statut and ordanit that in tyme cuming the priuilegis

burgensis et
^f burgcs barnis be obseruit and kepit in this wis, that the burges eldest son sal

gilde. pay enterand as air to his fader sal pay for his burgesry vj s. viij d., and for gildry

euterand be his fader brother of the gild xiij s. iiij d. ; and for the secund son

his burgesry xiij s. iiij d., and for his gildry xx s., and siclike the burges doichteris
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.".

lauchfiillc goltiii (o luuie tlie j)riiiil('}j;o of tlie secund son, viz, for tliu burgesry Statutum

, , 1 r ji •! 1 II
biirgcnniii et

IXUJ S. Ill] d., iinrl tor tlie J^llury \X'' S. cmfratrum

Item, of the vnfrcineii enlerand for liis burgesry Uiro li., and fur Iiis gildry ''^'''°-

five li., witli tlic clcrkis foe and the vtlieris (Iiat accordis.

2!) 3Iarch 1508.

Statutum super libertate facultatum burgensis et confraternitis gilde Statute vpoun

huiusmodi burgi de Edinburgh atque super colorationem bonorum alienorum IfX^Temmia
editnni autepenultimo die meiisis Marlij anno doniini j'" v" viiij ' per i)rcpo,situm gui'lis.

baliuos consules et frafris gilde eiusdeni burgi.

[Statute upDii tlic liberty and faculty of burgesses and bretheren of the gild of

this Bart,'li of Jvliiilmri^li, and >i])on the colouring of- .stranger.s goods, made the 29th

day of the mouth of 31arch, in the year of our Lord 1508, by the Provost, Bailies,

Councillors, and gild brethren of the same Burgh
.]

The quhilkday it is statute and ordanit be the provest bailliescounsaiennd

bretlier of the confrarie of the gild witlnn this burgh ofEdinburgh that na freiiien

of tiie samyn, burgcs nor brutlicr of the gilde, consele nor colour vnder the colour

of his awin ony vnfremenis guidis outlier pertenyng to burgesry or gildry in ony

tyme to cum, vnder the pane (piliaireuer the contrare heirof may be notourlye

knawin orourtaneof depriualion of that pcrsoun quhatevir he be fra hisfacultie

and priuilegc of burgesry or gildry quther sa evir it be, and of baith gif it

hapinis, and nocbt to be gottin nor obtenit agaiie be that persoun trespassand

without he by the saymn agane at the vttir poynt, bcsyde the violatione of his

aith, becaus he is suorne in the contrare the tyme of his first creacione, and

this statute is diuisit maid and ordanit for the obseruing and keiping of the

honour faith and priuelege of the sai<lis facultes of burgesry and gildry

within burgh efter the forme of the auld gud statuttis and rewlis thairof.

10 Jpril 1 508.

It is appointit and concordit betuix Eobert Rynd [and] Patrik I^ichartsoun Tlie tonn in

thesaurare, in name of the provest and counsale of the toun, on the ane pairt,
Jf^n"^ '^o*f

and Duncane Donaldsoiin and James Jhonstouu on the vtlier pairt, in this wvs, thair havio,

that the said Dnncnne and James sail sercheand tak furth of the bavin of Leith
*'*''

all the lows stanis extending fra the bulwark inwarttowart the west, incontinent

as the wedder requiris. for the qiihilkis the said thesanrar he liocht and de-

liuerit to thame ij bollis ry.

p
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5 May 1508.

Fieschures. rpj-jg
qyijiUj firjy n jg statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and cnun-

sale of tliis burgh of Elinburgh, with the avyse of the kirkmaister and heidis-

men of the flescheour craft within this burgh, for the honesty and guid rewleof

the samyn, viz. Adame Edzear, David Maitland, James Quhitrig, Robert Dal-

rumpill, Dauid Guide, Thome Greg, Symon Law, Jhone of Kirk, Michaell

Inche, Stevin Law, William Burn, Duncan Wilsoun, James Bissett, Watt

Constabill, Johne of Fyfe, George Crystesoun, Adame Steuinsoun, Jhone

Steuinsonn, Will Twedy, Jhone Blak, Sande Donaldsoun, Jhone Con, Jarae

Scott, Jhonn Home, Edward Vr, Richie Crystie, Will Lowsone, Henry Grahame

and Johne Hairt, in thair awin names and in the behalf of the haill craft, that in

tyme to cum thai sail baif thair stall and slandis weill tentit with fair canves, and

thair flesche thair offerit to sell to be coverit with fair lynning clayths fi)r the

honest handling of thair said stufe and at the sellaris thairof be honestlie

habilleit according to thair facultie with honest aproiiis convenient tbairfore,

and at thai sell nocht oppiuly in the merket thair nolt heids nowmyllis nor

interallis of thair flesche bot quyetlie in private places, and at all thair

stokis be of ane lenth, viz.. ten fute of lenth, antl noclit ane langer than ane vther,

and honestly putt at poynt efferand for the honour of this guid towne and the

honesty and proffeit of thame sellares of the said stufe and flesche, and quhilk

of thnrae that failyes heirinto sail pay to the kirk wark xl s. till ane vnlaw als

oft as it happinis but favouris, and this till iudure quhill ane vther convenient

way be considderit for the said flescheouris.

Fische mercat. j^ jg ordanit that the fische mercat be balden downe besyde the dyke of

the Trinity College, and at nane be sawld in ony vther place on the hie gaitt

bott allanerly thairabout the said dyke and place vnder the payne of xl s.,

and at the sellares and brekkaris of the greit fische half thair stoks and grayth

thairdone for that intent weill and honestly put at poynt as accordis vnder the

same payne. (In the convict buik begynnand in July l-iO.5.

—

Tr.)

8 June 1508.

Pro Willelmo In Dci nomine Amen : Per hoc presens publicum [instrumentum] cunctis

pateat euidenter quod anno incarnacionis Dominice J" v'= viij°, niensis vero

Junii die octavo, Indictione xi% pontificatus sanctissimi in Cri.sto patris
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nc (loiiiini nostri (loiiiiiii Julii diiiiria pniuiilciicia Piijie si'diiidi anno j^ro WiUelmo

quiiito. In honorabilis viri Willelmi Goldsiiiytli miue Ijalliui villc et

portus de Leith pertinentis jurisdiclioni burgi de Edinburgh, infra regnura

Scotie, pro tribunali Kcdunlis, ineiiinc not;irii publici ct Icstiiini Kubscriittornra

prc'ficncia pcrsonaliter conipariicrunt in judicio Thomas Winter actor ab vna, et

Wiliclmus Ker reus partibus ab altera. Quiquidem Thomas vindicabat ipsum

WilK'inuiia super iniusta detcntione a se decern lastiuuiu sabs villc de Tral-

sound (puis ab ipso einebat in dicta villa de Tralsouud fore deliberatarum hue

infra regiuini Scotie, xii barellos pro quaque lasta pure salis pleno.s libere a

solucione cuiuscunque freti expensarum omniumque aliorum costagiorum quo-

rumcunquc, idem Thomas soluendo sibi pro vnoquoque barcUo duodecira

solidos nionete Scotie. Et super huiusmodi contractu ijiso Thomas prernanibus

deliberauit in partem solucionis eidem Willelmo vnum scutum gallicanum

extendenteiu in valorem ad xiiii solidos monete Scotie vt asseritur. In qua-

(piid causa sic vendicare antedictus Willelmus offerebat se ibidem rite et

juridice respondere et def'ensare vt equitati congruebat. Tandem inter ipsaa

partes concordatum fuit appetitu et desiderio dieti Thome Winter actoris quod

huiusmodi causa comparueret et sortiretur effectum coram judicilius et legis-

latoribus dicte ville de Tralsound tantum, ad quod idem Willcinuis Ker

voluntarie et gratanter aniuiebat et eoncedebat. Super quibus oimiilnis et

singulis premissis pretactus Willelmus Ker a me uotarlo publico subscripto

sibi fieri petiit presens publicum instrumeutum. Acta erant hcc apud pre-

dictam villam de Leith, bora quasi vndecima ante'merediem, sub aimo mense

die indictione etpouliticatu quibus supra, presentibus ibidem magistro Roberto

Pringill rectore de Morem, magistro Thoma Strathauchin vicario de Boncle,

Alexandro Creichtoue et Johaune Leggait cum diuersis aliis testibus ad

premissa vocatis specialiter et rogatis.

[In the name of God, amen : Be it manifestly known to all men by this present

public instiiiraent, that in the year of the incamatipn of our Lord one thousand five

hundred and eight, on the eighth day of the montli of June, in the eleventh Indiction,

and tifth year of the pontiiicate of the most lioly Father in Christ and our Lord by

divine providence Pope Julius the Second, In presence of an honourable man Wdliam
Goldsmith, w;iter biiilie of the town and port of Leith, belonging to the jurisdiction of

the BurgVi of Edinljurgh, within the Kingdom of Scotland, sitting in judgment, in

presence of me notary-public, and of the witnesses subscribing, personally compeared
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Pro TViUclmo in judj^ent Thomas Winter, pursuer on the one part, and William Kerr, defender
^^' on the other part. The said Thomas sued the said William for the unjust detention

from him of ten lasts of salt of the town of Tralsound [Stralsiind], which he bought

from him in the said town of Tralsouud, to be delivered here, witliiu the kingdom of

Scotland, twelve barrels full of pure salt for each last, free from payment of all ex-

penses of freiglit and of all other costs whatever, the said Thomas paying for each

barrel twelve shillings of Scotch money. And in respect of such contract, the said

Thomas publicly delivered to the said William, in part payment, one French crown,

amounting in value to fourteen shillings of Scotch money, as is asserted. In which

case tlie foresaid William made offer that he would duly and legally answer and

defend as accords with justice. At length it was agreed between the parties, by de-

sire of the said Thomas Winter, pursuer, that the said cause should be heard and

brought to end before the judges and legislators of the town of Tralsound only, to

which the said William Kerr voluntarily and thankfully assented and agreed. Of

which all and sundry the premises the said William Kerr asked the jjresent public

instrument to be made for him by me, notary public, subscribing. These things

were done at the foresaid town of Leith about the eleventh hour of the forenoon,

in the year, month, day, and pontificate above written, in presence of Mr Robert

Pringle rector of Morham ; Mr Thomas Strachan vicar of Boncle ; Alexander

Crichton, and John Leggat, with divers other ^\'itnesses to the premises specially

called and requii-ed.]

18 July 1508.

Vnfremen. The quhillv day, anent the supphcatioun maid be Thomas Greg kirkmaister

of the flescheour craft and the laif of the masteris of the samyn, that thir per-

sonis vnder written viz. Thomas Harvye, Jhone Glen, Dauid M'Kilvvarrand,

Will Cristesonn, James Gilry, Jhone Mores, Thomas Eobesoun, Jhone Alane-

soun, vnfremen of this burgh, Eobert Law, Patrik Govanelokis and Johne Naper

fre burges, that the vnfremen occupiit the fredome of thair craft nother havand

the fredome of the bnrgh nor of thair craft and als that the fremen war nocht

vncorporat in thair facultie and fredome, it wes ordanit and deliverit be the

provest baillies and coimsale that the said vnfremen be dischairgit fra the

operatioim of the flescheour craft except ths fre market dayis Sounday and

Jlouanday quhill thai obtene thair fredome, and the provest and counsale be

forther avisit, and as for the said fremen thai ar submittit with consent of pairtie

to be examit be Thomas Greg, Symon Law, Jlichael Inche and Jhone of Fyfe,

Flescheour

craft.
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wworiie thuirto in jiigLTueut, quhi'thcr tliai be abilc and wirlliye be thair prac- Vnfrcmcn.

tice to be .'ichniltit to tlie occupatioun of tlic said craft or nncht, and as for tliair craft''"''"

contributiouu of tliair vpset tlie provest and counsall till auys tiiairvpoun baith

for the honour of tliair altar the proll'cit of the toun and honestie of the craft,

and as the said inaisteris fyiidis in tiie said cxaininatioun to seliaw the samyii

to the touu.

9 Seplember 1508.

The jn-ovL'st and counsale ordanis the l>aillii'S and ofliceris to searche Deling of aill

and seik quhair the proclamulioun and slatute of the aill was laitlie maid [and] c"entnc8^'

proclamit is broken be ony persoun within this burgh, and quhair tliai fynd it

brokin that lliai tak tliaii- aill and dclo the samyn.

30 September 1508.

It is appoint it betuix the toun on the ane pairt and Patrik Brig wricht on The last rufo

the vther pairt, in this wys, that the said Patrik sail mak and perfurnis to thair Hosi^tal^of

hospitall in Sanct Marie Wynd ane conipleit ruf all of akin fymer new and -^^n' Marie

setting of the cuppillis sail be of the thiknes that euerye thre cuppillis sail tak ^°

the Icnth of a windeous pipe staf and the laging of thame strikin of, and to be

of sufficient stuf and tyrnmer and wcrkmanschip at the sicht of the provest

baillies and counsall, and to be of lenth the ruf sparris according to the widnes

of the hous. and this werk to be complctit betuix this and Martymes nixt to cum,

for the ipUiilk thai sail content and pay to him tun li. and thairof payit to him
in hand vj li. and the vther iiij li., to be payit at tlie compleiting ending and

vpsettiiiL? of the said ruf, and he to perfurnis the said wark and vpsetting as

said is all on his expensis and vpouu his gude warkniancschip and gydiug thai

skynk him the tymmer of the auld ruf. Testibus, Willelmo Hopper Jhone

Levingtoun, baillies, Willelmo Lokkart, Willelme Goldsmyth et multis alijs.

30 Ociober 1508.

It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale that all stabu- StabUleria.

lares withiu this burgh liaif tliair stabillis weill and sulHcieutlie furnist with hek

[and] manynger, sufficient lokkis and catbandis for thair duris, for the sure keping

of the hors that stabillis with thame, and sail sell the best corne for iiij d. and the

furallar and secundare for iij d. tlic pek, and the stane of hay for iiij d. guid

Btufe and fresche, and at thai haif thair convenient ballands and wechts thair-
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Stabilleris.

Candel-
makeris.

Furrouris.

WalkerU.

fore, and at thai bewar with thair candill ia thair hay hous that na skayth

nor daynger cum thairthrow, vnder the payne of the awld statutes maid

thairvpoun of before.

IbuL It is statute and ordanit that all persouns that makis candill to sell

within this burgh that thai make thair candill of guid and sufBcient stufe

bayth weik and talloun and sufficient werkmanschip, and that thai sell the

pund na derare than for iij d., and at thai haif their wechtis les and mair con-

venient thairfore, and als that na talloun be meltit on the foregaitt in hous

vnder the payne of the awld statutes maid thairvpoun.

Ibidem. It is statute and ordanit that na furrouris dweUand within this

burgh sleip thair skynis in forehous nor hing thame in forestaris nor yitt ding

thame on the hiegaitt vnder the payne of the awld statutes maid thairvpoun.

Ibidem. It is statute and ordanit that na maner of walkeris dwelland

within this burgh hing thair claythis in forestairis nor wesche thame in fore-

houssis vnder the said paynis to be raisit to the kirk werks. (In the convict

buik begynand iu .July 1-508 is contenit, penultum Octobris, quhat yeir vncertane,

but be ordom- of the buik apperLs to be 1.507 or 1508.

—

Tr.)

Aiient tile

mesouris of

victuallis.

Villa.

Crafti3.

Offices.

29 November 1508.

The quhilk day, (it is diuisit and ordanit be) the provest bailies and hale

counsale ordanis the thesaurare to mak certane watter mesouris to serve our

Soverane Lordis liegis and all vtheris equalie, and that the wattir hale boll to

contene Ixxxxvj pyntis, the half boll xlviij pynttis and the firlott xxiiij pyntis,

and that thir mesouris serve till quheit beir and ry and all vther victuallis, and

that the fermoraris of the dewteis of the toun vs nor len na mesouris bot of the

quantitie aboue writtin as thai will answer to the Kingis hienes thau'vpoun, swa

that the chalder be the watter met contene xviij bollis land mett.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and greit counsale and ane pairt of the

craftismen of the toun ansueris and deliueris anent the petitionis askit and

desjTit be ane vther pairt of the said craftismen of the samyn be thair foirspeker

Thomas Hathowye, viz., that vj or viij of thame mycht be on the daylie counsale

of the toun, and ane pairt of thame to vs the office of bailyerie and vtheris

officis, that considering thair is actis of our Souerane Lordis parliament made

vpoun the chesing of all oflBciaris and counsale within burgh, the quhilkis thai

dar nocht nor will nocht brek nor vsurpe in na pairt aganis the samyn, nor yit
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mak alteratioun nor innouatidiiii tliairvpouii but avise of the Kinj;iH liieries and ViUf-.

his parliament. And as for tlic sadin craftismen it is consentit that thai haue keiiut (ma:H.

to thanic all pruiilef^is in tynie tocum siclyke as thai and thair predicessouris

lies had in wont and vs in tymes hygane in sa far as thai eonceme the com-

moun Weill and profteit.and at tiic nixt parliament thai sail avise «ith the Kingis

grace and iiis lordis lliaiml liiieiiingthe said mater.

The qnhilk day, in presens of the provest bailies and counsall, Thomas

Hathowye aUegit that he in name of the craftismeue had gewin thair intentis

in writt in before to thame and desyrit thair ansuer thairvponn, and than

ansuerit the provest sayand the toun had put thair ansuer in wrilttobe gevin

to thame.

3 December 1508-

The quhilk day, it is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies counsall Ordour for

and haill brether of the confrarie of Sant Anthoiie, for the cominoun weill and 4mU.°
°

profTeit of all our Soucrane Lordis liegis and of this bm-gh, that fra tliis tyrae

furtli quliane ony strangeris cummys with wyncof thair awin eventour tiiat the

vintenaris sail ehcis iiij or vj personis of thair facultie to bye the hale hoip of

wynis and mak competent ])ryco thairof, and that evinlie to be deuidit betwix

the hale tavernaris of the samyn pryces, the Kingis hienes being iirst seruit,

and that na persoun interpone thame to haue ony entres in taking of the said

hous in that kytide, nor yit done our seruiee thairin as efferit, hot past his way
in fer partis of our realme nocht makand residence nor furnisaud the said

wyne hot he that ia bruther of the said facultie and hes payit and payis him
dewtye to the altar and craft as efferis ; and quhat personis that beis foundin

doand the contraire heirof sail pay fyve pundis to .^anct Gelis kirkwark and

xl s. to the reparatioun of thair said altar als oft as happinis but favouris ; and

nane by ony of the said wynis without it be enteret in the tounis buikis \Tider

the said panys.

6 December 1508.

Vniuersis et singulis ad qui iiuni notitias presentes litere peruenerint pre- Litera marque,

positus balliui et consules burgi de Edinburgh infra regnum Scotie, salutem in
^*^"''-

omnium saluatore. Vestra noucrit \niiuersitas quod die date presentium coram
nobis qnedam littere reprisalis sen marque excelientissimi et serenissimi prin-

cipis ac domini nostri dumini Jaeolii quarti Dei gratia Scotorum Regis invictis-
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Litera marque, simi, sub secreto sigillo suo, pargameno scripta,cera rubea albe impressa sigillata,

pro parte et nomine Eoberti Bartoun fuit presentata et producta cuius tenor de

verbp in verbum sequitur et est talis :

—

Jacobus Dei gratia Rex IScotorum di-

lectis seruitoribus nostris Johanni Bartoun et Roberto Bartoun filiis quondam
dilecti sernitoris nostri Jobannis Bartoun naucleri, ceterisque liegis et subditis

nostris naucleris, et aliis in comitiua cum dictis Jobanne et Roberto pro tempore

existentibus, inuaserant alias quandam nauim progenitoris nostri inclytissimi

pirate aliquot nationis Portugalie quam sub Deo dictus quondam Jobannes

gubernauit et illam nauimn classis multitudine in deditionem subegere mercesque

preciosas summi precij subtraxerant et instrumentis bellicis spoliarunt nauim.

Cuius occasione pater noster serenissimus equitati et jiistitiae satisfaciens regi

Portugalie querelam suam transmisitrequisiuitque eundem vtraptafaceretbona

prout equitati congruit resarciri, ea tamen sue requisitionis virtute minime extant

restitnta, qua in re dictus noster progenitor in vim denegate justitie literas re-

presalis et marque contra quoscunque nationis Portugalie juxta juris exigentiam

decreuit, nos vero illius nostri charissimi progenitoris vestigia imitantes et

litteras bujusmodi justas et decernentes vobis Jolianni et Roberto predictis

ceterisque legcis et subditis nostris vobiscum in comitiua pro tempore existen-

tibus reprisalis seu marque literas nostras pariformiter damus et concedimus

per presentes vt a quibuscunque nationis Portugalie viris ob causam denegate

justitie predictam ad valorem summe trium mille coronarum monete Francie

recipiatis et ad nos reportetis. Sic tamen vt illi Portugalenses qnibus literas spe-

ciales licentie et immunitatis prius dictus pater noster serenissimus aut nos

donauimus cum suis nauibus et mercibus ille si permaneant, et has reprisalis

et marque literas nolumus aliquo pacto ad eosdem sub nostra protectione

extendi. Datum sub nostro secreto sigillo apud burgum nostrum de Edin-

burgh vigesimo quinto die mensis Junij anno domini j"" quadragentesimo

nonagesimo quarto, et regni nostri septimo.

Et quia post bujusmodi litere originalis reprisalie sou marque prelecturam

et eiusdem cum presenti exemplari sine transumpto debitam collationem fide-

liter eos concordare in vicetn comperimus
;
igitur nos dicti prepositus balliui et

consules decreuimus ut Iniic presenti transumpto plena fides vliique locornm

adbilieatur sicut principalibus Uteris origionalibus si in medio prodnccrentur,

In quorum omnium et singulorum fidem et testimoniunj premissorum sigillum

nostrum bujusmodi burgi ad causas presentibus appendi jussimus apud eundem
sexto die mensis Decembris anno domini j'" v"^ viij"
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[To nil mill sniidry to wlioso notice tlio jiresciit letters Blmll como, the Provost, Lit/rranmr'iue.

BailicH, and (lounciiiors of the Burgh of Edinburgh, within the Kingdom of Scot-
^'"'''^""•

land, gi-eeting in the Saviour of all,-^Kuow you all that before us, on the day of

the date of theso presents, a letter of reprisal or marque of the mo!*t excellent and

scrciio prince and our lord James IV., by the gi-ace of God the most invinciljlf; King
of Scots, given under his i)rivy seal, written on parchment, sealed with red wax im-

pressed on a white ground, was on behalf and in name of Robert Barton, pre-

sented and produced, of which the tenor, word for word, follows and mns thus :

—

JAMES, l)y the grace of God King of Scots, to our beloved servants John Barton and

Robert Barton, sons of our late beloved servant John Barton, shipma.ster, and other

shipmasters, our lieges and subjects, and others in the company of the said John
and Robert for the time [greeting] : Some pirates of the nation of Portugal attjicked

a sliip of our late most ilhistrious ancestor, which, under God, the late John com-

manded, and with a fleet of many ships compelled it to surrender, and robbed

it of merchiiiidise of vei-y great value, and stripped it of its armament. On
account of which our most serene father, in satisfaction of equity and justice, trans-

mitted his complaint to the King of Portugal, and required him to cause the goods

which had been seized to be restored as accorded of justice. Those goods, accord-

ingly, which were extant, were restored in virtue of IiLs demand. In which transaction

our said ancestor, being denied justice in full, decreed letters of marque and reprisal

against all of the nation of Portugal, as accords of justice. "We, moreover, following

the footsteps of our late most dearly beloved ancestor, and declaring .such letters

just, in like manner grant and concede by these presents to you, John and Robert

aforesaid, and our other lieges and subjects who shall be in your company for the

time, our letters of marque or reprisal, that you may receive and bring back to us

fi'om any men whomsoever of the nation of Portugal, on account of the justice

aforesaid being denied, to the extent of three thousand crowns of money of France. So

however that those Portuguese to whom our said most serene father or we formerly

gi-anted special letters of licence and immunity shall remain with their ships and

merchandise uninjured ; and we forbid that these letters of marq\ie and reiirisixl be

on any pi-etence extended to the same, being under our protection. Given under

our Privy seal at our Burgh of Edinburgh, the twenty-fifth day of the month of

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand fovu- hundred and ninety-four, and in

the seventh of our reign :

And as after reading said original letter of reprisal or marque, and due com-

parison with the present copy and transumpt, we have found them faithfully to

agree with each other, therefore, we the said Provost, Bailies, and Councillors decree

Q
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Litera marque, tliat full faith may henceforth be everywhere accorded to the present transumpt as to

Bartoim.
^j^^ original principal lettei-s, if they .shall be produced in court. In faith and testi-

mony of all and sundry the premises, we have ordered the seal of cause of our said

Burgh to be affixed to these presents, at the said Burgh, the sixth day of the month

of December, in the year of oui" Lord one thousand five hundred and eight.]

Wobsteris,

Walkaris.

15 3Iay 1509.

The quhilk day the provest baillies counsale and kirkmaisteris hes consentit

and ordanit that in tyme to cum baith the craftis, viz, webstaris, wakeris and

scheraris,in alltymes of processioun quhair euir thairbannaris beis borne, that thai

pas togedder and be incorporat vnder ane baner in als formis as thai pleis
;
and to

be maid in this wys, that than- baneris of baitli the saidis craftis be paynitt with

the imagis figuris and armis of the webstaris, and principahe becaus thai ar

found the elder craft and first placit ; and with the ymagis figuris and armys of

the said scheraris and wakaris quarterrie rynnand togedder ; and the armes of

the webstaris, viz. thair signe of the spule to be vnmaist in ilk baner ; and ilk ane

of thair craftis to haue thair bymarkis on thair awin bannaris that thai mak

priucipale cost vpoun for the keiping of the samyn ; and the said scheraris and

wakeris to pas vnder the bannar of the wobstaris quhill thai may gucUie furnis

thair awin, and the armys of the said scheraris and wakeris to be now put in the

webstaris bannaris gif thai may be gudlie formit and gottin thairvutill.

Villa penes

nauium per

Andream
Berton
captain.

19 July 1509.

Decimo nono die mensis Juhj, hora xi ante meridiem, anno Domini j" v°

nono, indictione xii. pontificatus Julii Pape secundi anno vi*". In honorabili

viri Alexandri Lawchr prejMsiti burgi de Edinburgh infra regnum Scotie pre-

sentia personaliter constitutus Petrus Lempsoun nauclerus, cuiusdam nauis vocate

le Fasterinsolum de Handwarpe, sua propria vohintate non coactus exposuit et

declarauit quod exceUentissimus et serenissimus princeps supremus dominus

noster Eex huius incliti regni Scotie decreuit et ordinauit dictam nauim jam-

dudum per Andream Bertoun captam cum istis bonis viz. trigitita funibus,

quinque cabilis, tresdecim barrellis bitumenis, duabus saculis hqjili hoipe,

vnum Ic mawnd, vno sero pleno luti, v° cannys et aliis rebus paruulis sibi restitui

et deliberari, De quibus idem nauclerus et sui marinarii Arnoldus Peterson et
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GilbrnnduH Clawson ct quidem iilii fufehantur se bene confentos et plcnarie Villa pcnc»

persoliitos, at(jue de eiisdem ct omnilius aliis bonis in dicta nani tempore stic A""'ir.'"ijr'

captionis existentibus et cum quibus idem Andreas aliqualiter intromisit et de ''"^rum

suis daiiiptiis et intcrcsse iudo Kustcntis cxoncrarunt et (luittcclainauerunt
"''

sicuti tenore presentis instnimenti exonerarunt et quitteclamauerunt dictum S.

D. N. Regem ipsum Andreara omnesque alios suos incrcatores et Icgios quos-

cunque de predictis naiii apparalibus suis ct bonis supcrius expressis et aliis

quibuscuncjue nunc et iniperpctuum Super quibus lionorabilis et discretus vir

magister Jacobus Henrison nomine vilie pctiit instrumentum iiumimandum
sigillo comrauni ad causae: Acta apud Edinburgh ante mansionem ipsius

magistri Jacobi bora quasi supra proscntil)US ibidem Willelmo Carmycliacl,

George Diksou, Patricio Hicbartson, Willelmo Hoppar, et Patricio Barron.

[On the nineteenth day of the month of July, at tlio eleventh liour before noon,

in the year of our Lord 1509, the twelfth indietion, and the sixth year of the ponti-

ficate of Pope Julius the Second. In presence of an honourable man Alexander

Lawdir Provost of the Burgh of Edinburgh, v/ithin the kingdom of Scotland, per-

sonally compeared Peter Lempsoun, master of a certain ship called the Fastorinsolum

of Antwerj), and of his free will, uuconipcUod, sot forth and declared that the most

excellent and most serene Prince, our Sovereign Lord the King of this renowned
kingdom of Scotland, decerned and ordained the said vessel lately captured by

Andrew Bei-toun, with the following goods : thirty ropes, five cables, thirteen

barrels of i)itch, two sacks of lupili hoipe [!], one mawnd, one sack full of wald, five

hundred cannys, and other small things, to be restored and delivered to him; of

which the said captain and his seamen, Arnold Peterson and Gilbrand Clawson,

and some others, acknowledged themselves to be well content and full)' jiaid ; and of

the same and of all other things in the said ship at the time of her capture, and with

which the said Andrew at any time intromitteil, and of hLs damages and expenses

thereby sustained, they exonercd and discharged, as liy the tenor of the present in-

strument they exonercd and discharged oiu- said Sovereign Lord the King, the said

Andrew, and all others his merchants and lieges whatsoever, of the foresaid ship, her

furnishing and goods above expressed, and othei-s whatsoever, now and for ever. Upon
which an honourable and discreet man Master James Henrison, in the name of the

town, asked an instrument to be sealed with the common seal for causes. Done at

Edinburgh, before the house of tlie said INIaster James, at the foresaid hour, bein"

there present William Ciu-mychel, George Dikson, Patrick Eichai-taon, William
Hojijiar and Patrick Barron.]
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27 September 1509.

Clengeing of The quhUk day, in presence of the provest baillies and counsale and com-

munity, Thomas Jhonstomi calsay maker, and Jhone Broun saltare, present

thair supplicatioun desyring the clengeing and dichting of the hie gaitt, and to

fynd and sustene for that intent hors with close cauls, quheill barrowes and

vther neidfull instruments thairfore, and thai to half dewteis vsit and wont

;

with the quhilk desyre the prouest baillies counsale and community beand

ryi^lie avysit, it wes considderit sa and apisoyntit that the said Thomas and

Jhone sail clenge the hie sti-eitt fra the Castelhill to the heids of Leyth Wynd
and Sanct Blary Wynd on bayth the sydis the gaitt, after the forme of the act

maid thairvjjoun of before, and als that thai sail furneis and mak yeirly, as lang

as thai bruik the said office of calsay dichting, fourty ruids of calsay to be maid

and compleittit at all pairtis of the said burgh quhair it sail be sene maist

behufull and expedient to the provest baillies and counsale for the time, vpoun

thair laubouris costs and expenssis, for the quhilk clenging and furnesing

of the said fourty ruids of calsay yeirly, with the consent and avyse of the

community foresaid, thai sail haif and it sail be lefuU to thame to raise and

ressaue yeirly and at all tymes convenient thir profifeitts wedges and dewteis

vnderwrittin, viz. To tak of euery buitli volt sellar and chalmer of ilk fore-

land plenist and inhabite of the hie streett on bayth the sydes of the same

ane penny in the quarter, viz. iiij d. in the yeir, and of euery flescheour

occupeand his stok on the hie gaitt with fiesche or fische, for the clengeing

of thair inhonestie and filth of the same, four pennies ilk quarter, viz.

xvj d. in the yeir. Item of ilk owt flescheour selland thair flesche on stoks or

burdis on the merket Mononday to pay on that Mononday ane halfpenny for

clengeing of his stand. Item, of ilk huikster selland and tappand fische in the

merkat, beiffand na buith on the forgaitt, to pay j d. ilk quarter, viz. iiij d. in

the yeir. And of the daylie cummers and .sellarcs of fische that dwellis nocht

in tills burch, of ilk hors laid a halfpenny or the worth of a halfpenny of the stufe

thairof at the will of the gevare. And the said clengers of the gait to haif

thair dewteis of the victualle merkafs vsit and wont, viz., of ilk laid than- dische-

full market and brynt with the townis mark, and of the half laid the half

dische full. And of ilk vther hors laidfull of guidis laid down in the merkatt

to be sawld, a haUpcnny. And as for the burdings brocht vpoun men or
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weineiiiH liciiln or baks or in tlicir IimfkIh to pay iialliing. Aiirl of ilk liors clenKcing "f

cuiuuud with laids to the towiie, staudand undeittand lliair meitt on the strcitt
'" " ^'

owtwith a stabiil, and swa remanand langcr nor thai may be Btaiblitt, sail pay

for ilk held swa standand and fuilznaiid the gaitt ane half[)cnny. Item, the

prouest bailies and counKale lies constitute the said clengeouris of the gaitt to

consider and espyc all the regi-atouris in the fische merkett bye na fische to

rcgraitt aganc before the hour of xij of the day, becaus it is forbidden be statutes

maid tliairvpoun. And at the brekkares to be pvinst thairfor after the forme

of the samyn. And at na thing be tayne of the stufe sawld on hors bak

nowther hydes, mantis, hors come, nor swa siclyk guids, without it be laid down

in the merkett and thair remayne quhill it be sawld. (In the same (convict)

hvLke.—2'r.)

2 January 1509-10.

JAMES be the grace of God King of Scottis to the prouest baillies counsall [King's letter

and communite of our burgh of Edinburgh greting. Forsamckil as we ar informit ^Jphanp
"'

that ye haue at our rec^uest and dcsp- sett ane of your commoun buthis in apothecary]

yoiu- belhous to William Dun goldsmyth vnder your commoim seil, we beand

that tyme informit that the said AVilliam suld for the honour of us and the

commoun profit of our realmc and liegis haue and halde ane commoun hous of

change for gold and siluer and furnis the samin thairto, nochtwithstandand our

will and desyr beand fulfillit be yow he has nocht occupeit the said buth nor

change, in greit scaitli and hindering to ws and realme and liegis, and in con-

trar the informacioun maid to ws thairapoun, and now becaus the said buith is

vacand tlnow the assedatioun maid to the said Williame baith for his absence

and for the cans forsaid we e.Khorte and prais you herfore richt effectusly that

ye will for our speciale request at this tyme sett the said hous and buith til our

familiar and daily seruitour Maister Stephane, ypothegar, sa that he may be

enterit tliairintil and vsc the samin with his materiall and spisery .sa tliat he

may be fuudiu thair redy to do ws seruice, sen it was knowin in our gran-

cschyris tyme for ane ypothegaris buith, and as now our said burgh for our

honour and pollesy of our realm suld haue sic like, sen it is neidfuU and

prolitabil, the said Master Stephane paiand to you yerly als mekil mail as it

gevis ; and this ye wil the crar do for our requeist and prayer, and as ye wil

reporfe speciale thank nf ws thaiifur, and that ye will certify ws of your ententis
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[King's letter and answer heryntill with the berer. Gevin vnder oiir signet at Edinburgh the
in farom' of i i r t t c ji •

Stephane, secund day 01 Januar, and ot our regne the xxj yer.

apothecary.] ^—

^

JAMES E. (l. S.j De mandato S.D.N. Kegis.

SCHEDEZ.

26 January 1509-10.

Bartiimo x^^' Januarii hora iii post merediem etc. vt supra, Accesserunt Alex-
Wawane. auder Lauder prepositus, Willelmus Foular decanus gilde, Andreas Elphinston

' de Selmys, Kobertus Kynd, Patricius Eichartson, Georgius Diksoun, Willelmus

Hopper, Eobertus Brus, Patricius Heriot, Willelmus Clerk, Johannes Merche,

Walterus Chepman, et Jacobus Aikman, lineatores admissi, per Bartholomeum

Wawane ab vna, et Cristinam Lamb de consensu Johannis Adamson junioris

sui sponsi partibus ab altera, ad tenementum ipsius Cristine jacens in le

Cowgait ex australi parte eiusdem, et ibidem linearunt superiorem vastam

partem eiusdem tenementi immediate ascendentem a foneo orti eiusdem prout

sequitur in vulgari. [Ou the 2Gtli January, at three o'clock of the afternoon, ifec,

as above, appeared Alexander Lauder, Provost ; William Fowler, Dean of Guild
;

Andrew Elphinston of Selmys, Robert Rhhid, Patrick Richardson, George Dickson,

William Hopper, Robert Bruce, Patrick Heriot, William Clai'k, John Mai'cli,

Walter Chapman and James Aikman, liners, admitted by Bartholemew Wawane,

on the one part, and Chri.stina Lamb, with consent of John Adamson younger her

spouse on the other part, at the tenement of the said Christina, lyhig in the

Cowgate, on the south side thereof, and there lined the upper waste part of the

said tenement immediately rising from the garden well [?] of the same, as follows

in the common tongue.] The lynaris forsaidis findis and deliueris be the leile

lyne strekit immediatle fra the west side of Walter Chepmanis yard dike on the

est part to the croft of the said Bartihuo on the west part tliat efter the

tenour of the aid boundit charter prodacit be the said Crestine befoir tbame it

contenis betuix the said Walteris dike and croft fra hir beid yard dike south-

wart twa mdes and ane half rude, and v feet of mesm-e in breide, and sa till

ascend vpthruch to the vinel passand fra the Kirk of Feldc westwart. Aud

decernit the said Gristyne to kep that rnesure of breide in hir bigging as the

pales of tre now ar fixt in the erd, contenand the said breid be al the said lentli
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bctuix liir liind ami tlie waid Baitilmos croft. Et hoc super pftieruiit dicte liartilm"

partes instrumeutuin. Tcstiljus domino ofBciali, viz., magistro Willelino
cii'ii^'Lami..

Wawane, Thoma Bard et Willelino Dik notario publico et multis aliis.

Acta crant hcc infra limites dicte terre vaste liora quasi supra. [Ami on this the

said parties asked an instruineut. Witnesses, the 0<licial Jlr William Wawane,

Thomas Bard and William Dick, notary-public, and many othera. These things

were done witliin the bounds of the said waste land, at th<! horn- aliove stated.]

4 February 1509-10.

Tyll all and sundry ipdiais knawlegc thir present lettres sal cum, the scal nf cause

j)rovcst bailies and counsaill of Edinburgh greting in God euirlcsting. Wit your '" ^"^ '"''"

vniuersiteis that the day and the dait of the making of thir present lettres

coinperit bcfor ws counsaly galherit John Dauidsoun kirkniaister, Thomas

Quhitehill, Nicholl Bynnyn, Andro Quhitc, Alexander Willesoun, Peter of

Murray, Wiliiame Ilamyltouii, Eichert Nicholsoun and the laif of the maisteris

of the Cordinar craft within this burgh, and presentit to \vs tluiir supplicatioun

contenand certane statutis articidis and reulis diuisit be thanie and ai'fermit be

ws for the loving of God Almychty, the honour of the rcalmc, the wirschip and

profifet of this guid toun, and the profFcit of all our Souerane Lordis lieges and

vtheris reparand thairto ; of the quhilk supplicatioun the tenour folowis :—My
lordis provost bailies and worthi counsaill of this guid toun, vutoyour honorabill

discretionis richt humlie mcnis and schewis the kirkmaister and the laif of the

maisteris of the Cordinar craft within this burgh, that (pihair first for the

loving of God Almychty, the honour of the realme, the wii-schip and proffet of

this guid tovne, and the proffett of all our Souerane Lordis liegis and vtheris

reparand thairto, and iu exampill of vtheris, and for augmentatioun of divine

seruice at the altar of Crispine and Crispiinianc situat within the College Kirk

of Ranct Geill of the said burgh, we desire that we micht hail thir statutis

artikillis and reulis folowing grantil and gevin to ws be your autorite, quhair-

throu guid reuU and gyding may be had amangis ws of the said craft, baith

maisteris and seruandis, and our successouris thairof in tyme to cum ; considering

it is said be coramoun autorite that multitude but reull makis confusioun, and

for to eschew the vice thairof and to be eschcwit in tymis tocum thh- folowand

ar our resonabill desiris : In the first sen that all incresment of vertew practik

and knawlegc standis in guid begynnyng and fundament and frathinfurth to
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Seal of cause continew in vse and perseueris to finale end, that frathinfuith all maner of

prentissis to be tane at the said craft sail stand in prentischip for the space of

sevin yeris and nales, withont dispensatioun of the principale maisteris of the

said craft, and specialie in fauouris of the sonis of the said craft ; and illv prentis

to pay at his entre to the reparatioun and vjDhalding of divine seruice at our

said altar sex schillingis ancht pennis ;
and thatnouthir thir prentissis nor nana

vthii- persoun of the said craft be sufferit to sett up buith within this said

burgh without he be fundin sufficient habill and worthi thairto in practik and

vthir wayis, and admittit thairto first be the sworne maisteris of the said craft,

and maid freman and burges of the said biu'gh, and than for his vpsett to pay

four merkis, except bm'ges sonis of this tovne to pay twa merkis, to the repar-

atioun and vphaldin of di\'ine seruice at our said altar ; and that ilk seriand

sail pay his vlkly halfpenny to vphaldin of divine seruis as said is ; and gif ony

man of the said craft cummis nocht to the quarter comptis four tymis in the yeir

als aft as thai be, thai being lauchfully waruit be thair seriand tliairto, thai sail

pay twa pundis of walx vnforgevin, without thai half ane lauchfull impediment,

and the saidis twa pundis walx to be deliuerit to our said altar within twa dayis

efter the fait be notourly knawin befor the said sworne maisteris of the said

craft ; and that na maner of maister of the said craft lift hous berbery nor

ressaue ony vther maisteris prentice or seruand vnderthe pane of paying of twa

pund of walx to our said altar vnfoirgevin ; and that ilk maister haldand buith

within this burgh of the said craft sail pay his vlMy penny to the reparatioun

of the ornamentis of our said altar, and sustene the preistis meit thairof as it

cummis about ; and that the said kirkmaister and ane certane of the principalis

maisteris of the said craft that sal happin to be for the tyme sail haif full faculte

leif and priulege with one officiar of the tonne to pas with thame poynd dis-

trenye gif neid be for the takin rasing and iubringing of thir dewiteis forsadis

to the sustentatioun and vphalding of God's seruice as said is but danger stop

or impediment ; and gif thair be ony fre maister of the said craft that makis

impediment in the paying of his said dewiteis, quhair throw ane officiar of this

guid towne may be haldin to poynd him, he sail pay the officiaris fee for his

laubouris als weill as the principale dewiteis that he is owin to the said altar
;

and gif ony maister of the said craft disobeys the kirkmaister that salbe for the

tyme to pay twa pundis of walx for ik tyme he disobcyis vnforgevin to our said

altar. Quhairfor my lordis sen thir our resonabill and simpill desiris and resonis
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eonfonnis to eiiuitc, iiinl are consonant to Iioikjim- and iiolicy accordinge Ui tlie V8e Seal of cau»-

and coiitiuetudes of greit tounis of honour in vtlier realnjis and .piovincis, that

ye wald grant to ws lliame ratifeit and apprevit and confennit he you vnder your

seill of cans in perpetuall nicindriall of guid reull to he liad in tynie tocuin with

your ansueir heirupoun we hunihiiie heseik ; The rjidiilkis artikillis statutis and

reulis heing red hard and vndirstand and diligently considerit he ws that thai

ar first for the loving of Alniychty God, and sustentatioun of divine seruice, and

for giiid reidis to he had in tynie to cum amangis thaine of the said craft, in

augnieutationu and supple of the commoun profiitt, for to eschew niisgidit wayis

that has beyn vsit in tyuies hygane, we haif ratifeit apprevit and confermit and

be thair prescntis for ws and our siicccssouris raiifeis apprcvis and conferinis

the samyn in all poyntis and artikillis to the saidis niuisteris and thair succes-

souris of the said craft in perpetuale memoriall in tyme tecum foreuirmair, and

this to all (jnhanie it effoiris we inak it knawin, he the tenour of thir our leltres. In

witnes of the ipdiilk thing to thir our present letteres our commoun seill of cans

of our said burgh we haif gart append at Edinburgh, the ferd day of Fehriiar

the yeir of God ane thousand five lumdreth and nyne yeris.

30 Jpril 1510.

[An act made in tbe common books of the Cinmcil, of this date, obhged Boroughmuir.

the persons to whom cei-tain acres of the Boroughmuir were let to build upon

the said acres dwelling-houses, malt-barns, and cowbills, and to have servants

for the making of malt betwixt and Michaelmas 1512 ; and failing their doing so,

to pay £40 to the common works of the town, and also to pay £5 for every acre

of three acres of the common niuir set to them.—.See Act, dated 8l/i Juiie 1519.]'

12 July 1510.

The quhilk day in presens of the provest baillies and counsale it is Grj-ndingat

appoyntit and agreit bctui.K the fermourciis of thair commoun inylnis now '" ^*'

present, viz. :—Alexander Gray, Kichart Patersoun, Thomas Ramsay and

William Moreis, and the huf of the maisteris of the baxteris craft within this

1 King James the Fomth, by I'bartcr persons) to whom the lands were so let were sub-

under the Great Seal, dated at Edinbiirf,di tith jeet to the jurisdiction of the burgh. He also

October 1508, onijinwered the Provost, liailica, granted the said lands for the building of houses
and Council of the I'urgh of Edinbxirgh to set or and the making of policies thereup<jn, provided
feu the common muir and common myi-e for the}' were in no wise prejudicial to the tow*n.

—

augmenting the common good, provided that the Oriyinal Charter in the Arc/iiies of the City.
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GryndiDg at burgh, for ceissing of variance and discord amangs thame in tyme camming
the my

.

g^^Q^i {j^g conseruatioD and keping of thair rowmis in the grinding of thair

gristis of quheit at thair commoun mylnis in tyme heirafter in this wyis,

viz. : That euery nychtbour of the said baxter craft in tyme of scant of watter

sail grynd at anes bot viij ladis of quheitt, and to brek for mayne xvj laid, and

quhat persoun of the said craft that attempis till do in the contrair heirof sail

pay xl s. to the kirkwark als oft as it happinis vnforgevin and quhen the

watter is lairge. (This in the convict bulk begynand in Julij 1505.

—

Tr.)

27 Februarij 1510-11.

Pro villa et xxvii die mensis Februarii, bora quasi xii diei, anno Domini j" v'= decimo,
^^°'

indictione xiiii, pontificatus Julij Pape secundi anno viii°. Magister Gawinus

Dowglas prepositns ecclesie collegiate diui Egidii de Edinburgh officialis et

omnes prebendarii eiusdem respectu huius diei delectus in celebratione cum

honore solito misse sanctissimi cruoris Domini nostri Jesu Christi de cetero

firmiter promiserunt eandem omni die quarta feria honorabile facere et

decantare sub penis omni die feriali pro personali pena ii d. et die festiuo iiii d.
;

et si contingat in toto deficere soluent prebendarii vnam marcam ad com-

mune bonum confraternitatis Sancti Cruoris et quod in ilia die non habeatur

synodum priuilegiando quemquam a dicto seruicio ; et protestatus est dominus

officialis nomine ceterorum prebendariorum quod si contingat computo facto

super accumulandis denariorum huiusmodi confraternitatis ad magnam quan-

titatem in surame quod ipsi aliquantulum habeant in suo refrigerio prime

huiusmodi seruicio fiende : Acta erant hec in capitulo capitulariter congregati

hora quasi supra Dominus Alexander Lauder prepositus ville de Blith miles

petiit instrumentum. Testibus Wilelmo Hoppar, Adam Carkettil, Patricio

Broun [6Za«i-] Elleis.

[On the twenty-seventh clay of the month of Febiiiary, abont the twelfth hour

of the day, in the year of our Lord 1510, the thirteenth indiction, the eighth year of

the pontificate of Pope Paul the Second. Master Gavin Dowglas, provost of the

Collegiate Church of St Giles of Edinburgh, the official, and all the prebendaries

thereof, in respect of the failure today in the celebration with accustomed honour

of the mass of the most holy blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, firmly promised in

future to celebrate and sing the same on every Wednesday, under the penalties for

every week day for each person twopence, and for a festival fourpence
; and if all

should fail, the pret>endarips should pay one merk to the common good of the con-
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fraternity of tlic Holy Blood, and tlicy slioiilil not have tlio jiriviloge of synod in any Pro villa et

day to excuse from the said service. And the official, in name of the other pi'c-
•'"Ucgio.

bendaries, protested that if it slxall happen, upon taking account of the money wliich

may bo accuiiuilatcd of the said confraternity, it amounts to a large sum, tiiat they

shall have a little of it for their own refreshment, the service being first done in tliia

maiHicr.' These things were done in the chapter chapterly convened about the fore-

said liour. Sir Alexander Lauder, of Blith, Knight, Provost of the town, asked an

instrument. Witnesses, William Hoppar, Adam Carketill, Patrick Brown, (Llunk)

Elleia]

li^ April 1511.

xxiiii'" die meni3is Aprilis, etc. prescript!, bora vi post merediem. In mei Vicini tenentia

notarii publici et testium subscriptorum presencia personaHter accessit bonor-

abilis vir, Willebims Hoppar vmis baliiuorum burjii de Edinburgb ad com-

ruunem moram eiusdeiu et ibidem virtute odicii sui de speciali facilitate et

licencia supremi domini nostri regis ad infrascripta precipue exbibitis et con-

cessis preposito et balHuis biiiusmodi biirgi statum possessionem corporalem et

sasinam bercditariam viiius pecie terre vaste continentis viz secus lacum burga-

lem eiusdem burgi dimedietatem vnius acre terre pro edificiis desuper edifi-

candis inter terram \l)lanli\ ex ])arfe orientali et terram \hJanl:'\ ex occidentali

ab vna partibus et alia ; etiam vnius particule terre arabilis eidem pecie terre

annexe jacentis versus austruni continentis duas acras et dimediam vnius acre

terre arabilis jacentis cum niaiori large monsure quod ilia particula in parte

sterilis est et non adeo fertilis et fructuosa sicut cetere sunt terre circa adia-

centes. Quia vnaquaque tenandria in buiusmodi mora debet continere in

toto tres acras tantum terre edificantis et arabilis nisi dicta foret racionabilis

causa stcrilitantis et infructuosis secundum tenorem carte sub sigilio communi

buiusmodi burgi desuper conficiende.

Similiter actum est nobili vii-o domino Alexandre Lauder de Blithe militi

preposito Edinburgi.

Etiam Ade Carkettel.

Item magistro Waltero Layng.

Item Waltero Yong, etiam balliuus dicti burgi.

Item Johanni Adamson.

Item Johanni Watson.

1 It is impossible to do more than (.jness at the meaning of this passage.
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Burghmuir. Item Walterus Yong balliuus similiter dedit sasinam Willelmo Hoppar

de sua jiarte.

Item Willelmus Hoppar balliuus dedit sasinam Willelmo Ryud.

Item Georgeo Towiis.

Item Patricio Rechartsori.

Item Eicardo Scot.

Item Johanni Eowat.

Item Waltero Thomson.

Item Willelmo Forsyth.

Item Thome Hathway.

Item Johanni Levington.

Testibus, domino Georgeo Lauder de Halton militi, domino Adam Speus,

domino Johanne Jakson, notariis, magistro Clemente Fernle, Vincentio Strath-

auchin, Willelmo Paterson, Andrea Gram, Andrea Rowat, et Thoma Arnot,

seriando.

[On the twenty-fourth day of April, etc., at six o'clock afternoon, In presence

of me notary-public and the witnesses subscribing, an lionourable man William

Hoppar, one of the bailies of the Burgh of Edinburgh passed to the common muu-

of the same, and there, by virtue of his office and of the special faculty and licence

of our supreme Lord the King to the underwritten precept, exhibited and granted to

the Provost and Bailies of the Burgh, gave corporal state and possession and herit-

able sasine of a piece of waste land containing as follows :—Towards the Burgh

Loch of the said bui-gh the half of an acre of land for houses and buildings to be

erected thereon, between the lands of [blank'] on the east, and the lands of [blank] on

the west. Also of one piece of arable land annexed thereto, lying towards the south,

containing two acres and the half of an acre arable land, lying with the larger mea-

sure, because that piece is Ln part barren, and not so fertile and fruitful as tlie other

lands lying thereabout. For every tenandry in the said muir should contain in whole

three acres of land oidy to be built and cultivated, unless there be a reasonable cause

of barrenness and unfruitfulness, according to the tenor of the chaiter to be made

thereupon, under the common seal of the Burgh.

The like was done to a noble man Sir Alexander Lauder of Blyth, provo.st

of Edinburgh ; also to Adam Carkettel ; also to Mr Walter LajTig ; also to Walter

Young, bailie of the said Burgh ; also to John Adamson ; also to John Watson.

Also Walter Young bailie in like manner gave sasine to William Hoppar of his

part. Also Wdliam Ilopjiar gave seisin to William Rynd ; also to George Towris
;
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also to Pati'ick Rocliiirtson ; iil.so to Ilichiirt] Scott; also to Joliii Rowat ; alHO to Burghmuir.

Walter Thomson; also to William Forsyth; also to Thomas I lathway ; also to

Jdhii Levuigton. Witnesses Sir George Lauder of Ilalton knight, Sir Adam
.Spoils, Sir John Jakson, notaries, Maistor Clement Ferule, Vincent Strathaiichin,

William Patersoii, Andrew GraTu, Andrew Rowat and TIinma« Arnot, seriand.s.]

'

3 Ma// 1511.

(The constable court halden before tlu; jjrovost and baillies of Edinburgh.)— TV. Constable

court.

6 Mai/ I-'>11-

The proucst biiiliies and counsalc ordiinis and rleliueris, anent the com- The mcsour of

playnt maul be Richert Patersoun and the laif of the fermorairis of the petie
"'"^^''*-

customes of the toun schewand thai ar greitlie hurt be the nychtbouris at the

ovir tronc of woll butter clieis aud siclyk stuf, Hint quhair be the ordinance

of the said bailies aud couusale laitlie before tliin thair commoun weciitis

war mynnist, becaus thay war to hiirge agane the law, and thairthroch the

said customes ar mynnist be tlie said nyclitlwuris that haldis flie lairge wechts,

yit still aud sua the strangeris passis to thame aud abusis the commoun
wechtis, that in remeid thairof according to the commoun law that all stane

wechtis sould be equale, they banc ordanit that all the saidis nychtbouris and

vthcris within this toune haue thair stane weclit weyand xvj lib, and euerye

pund to wey xvj vnce, half stane, quartar stane, aud puud cfferand thairto,

and that thay vse nane vther vuder the pane of escheting of the wechtis and

banessing of the toun quhair the coutrair heirof may be vnderstand and appre-

hendit, aud that the said nychtbouris vse their awin wechtis hot to serue thame

selffis within thair awin houssis.

(Item, it is to be remembrit that in thir yens aboue written the watter baillie Watter

wes yeirlie chosen at Mychaelmas with the vther baUlies.

—

Tr.) baillies.

1 Various abstracts of infeftments in pieces abstracts bear to have been taken from the pro-

of gi'ouiiil, forming p.iit of the Boronghmuir, arv tocol books of the notaries of the burgh, biit it

rec<>riit;(l in the volume of K.vtrjicts from the Ko- has not been considered necessary to give them,
cords of the Burgh of Edinburgh preserved in The above may be regarded a.s n fair example of

the AcUiicatcs' Library, pp. 122-131. These the whole.
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Sworn
pynouria.

Pest. Pettie

custome of

cord and
canves.

19 June 1511.

The quhilk clay, in presens of the baillies and counsale of Edinburgh, thir

persouns pyonerisvnderwritten, viz. Johne AUane, Johne Wilsoun, Jame Gilmor,

Wil Eldare, Jame Kobesoun, Jhone Masoun, Jhone Huntare, and Jhone of

Dalmahoy wer admittit to labour and serue the merchants at thair port and

heavin of Leyth, first to serue the Kings Hicnes in his lawbouris that happins,

and nixt his Grace, be ordour, the provest baillies counsale and communitie of

the said burgh, and thairafter the strayngeris as accordis vpoun resoun, ilk ane

in thair awin grie, and heirfore the saidis pyoneris ar sworn the holy evangelUs

twicheit hes gevin thair bodely aythis and to be leill and trew to the towne and

merchants thairof anentt thair customes and dewteis to be had, and nocht to be

dissauet thairintill in als far as thai may be diligence, and to keip the schore clene

of all middings fuilzie and al sic stufe. (In the convict buik begynand Julij

150.5.—^n)

The quhilk day, it is ordanit be the provest baillies and coimsale anent the

voydour callit cord and canves to be tayne be the petit custumeris within this

burgh of pakkis of lint resortand thairto in tyme to cum and brocht to the

samyn be vnfreemcn and strayngeris that in favour of tliame till eschew trubill

that thai sail pay for ilk last of lint contendand ane liundreth and four staynis

for the cord and canves thairof iii s. iiij d., and of the paks efferand to the raitt

thairof and quantitie, to the petite customeris of this towne, or ellis to deliuer

the cords and canves thairof as voidouris and all quhat sumeuir thai happin to be

evill and guid beand in ony a merchands handis at the strayngeris will other

the said money or the voider of the said paks, and the said money to be ferit

and modefeit after the quantitie of the last efferand thaii-to.

10 August 1.511.

Waltarris. The quhilk day, in pre.sens of the baillies and counsall sittand in jugement,

James Hvme, kirkmaister of the scherer and walker craft producit certane

statutis concernand thair craft vnder the commoun seill of cause of the toun, the

quhilk maid mentioun that gif onye persoun of the said craft beis fundin

wirkand with cairdis notit or previt vpoun him he sail pay for ilk tyme he beis

ouretane or tayntit thairwith xv s. to be distributit v s. to Sanct Gelys wark,

V s. to the reparatioun of the alter, and the vther v s. to be gevin to the finder.
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28 August 1511.

The qnhilk day in prcsoiiB of (he provest hailiics and conii.saie Alexander villa, Buth

Mauchanc con.si'ulit forsauicl<le us the toun wes anisit to tak doun his land in ane.

'

the Buthraw that he is now higand aiio vlher tiia landis nixt on the west syde

vpoun coni])i(ciit prices, for the honnur and eonnnonn weill of the kirk and

bigging lliairof, thai i)ayand to him Ihairt'or siclike as for the said vtiier tua

landis mark and mark like, noclitwithstanding the expenssis that he makis

vpoun his said biging in the mene tyme.

. ZO Septemher 1511.

Forsamcklc as Johnne Muncur [and] Johnne Mortoun wes delatit for the Hornyng.

crewcll slauchtcr of Jhonnc Liddell, thairfor thai worchairgit in oure Souerane

Lordis name tlie prouest and baillies of this burgli at the mercat croce of

the eamyn that tliai compeir vpoun Wednisday next tocum to vnderly tlie law

for the airt and pairt of the said slauchter, with intimatioun tliat and tliay com-

peir noclit thay will deuunee thame and put tliame to the borne as the Kingis

rebelHs and fugitiue fra the lawis.

Forsamekle as Jhonne Mortoun, Jhonne Jlortoun his sonc, and AVilliam The foresaid

Mortoun, wer chargit be oppiri proclamalioun at the mercat croce of this burgh Jjenundt.

to liaue compcrit on Wednisday last bypast to haue vnderlyin the law for airt

and pairt of the slauchter of Jhonne Liddell, with intimatioun that and thay

comperit nocht the said day thay wald denimce thame the Kingis rebellis efter

the tenour of the first proclamatioun and comperit nocht, thairfor thay wer

denuncit the Kiugis rebellis and putt thame to his borne as fugitiue fra his

lawis, and all thair movable guddis to be the Kingis escheit.*o'

8 Octoher 1511.

The prouest bailies and counsale lies statute and ordanit that alwa}'is ane Statute!

seriand or tua sail await and depend vpotm ane of the baillies for the execu-

tioua of the statutis of tlie toun in the fische merket and vther places neidfull,

quhen and as the cause occurris, sua that the baillies be nocht destitute in

tyme of neid, vnder the pane to the seriand be quhome the fait standis of

dipriuatioun at the will of the prouest baillies and counsale and consideratioun

as thav think convenient.
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4 January 15H-12.

Baiistoun William Rynde, in the name and behalf of John Rynde, clerk, prebeader of

[Ravelstou Railstouu, with consent and assent of the prouest baillies and counsale patronis

quarry.] of the samyn, hes lotat and sett the qwerrell of Railstoun till Robert Cvnyng-

hame quariour for all the dayis of his lyfe, payand thaii'for yeirlie thre pund to

the said j^rebender, exceptand for the first yeir becaus he mon clenge the

querrell, and yeirlie ane cowis gers, and the said Robert to convoy and reull the

said qwerrell and craig sua that na reasonable caus of complaynt be had vnder

the pane of tynsale of his tak and removing thairfra, keipand the corne and gers

as he wes wont till do, and to furnys the kirk wark and the nychtbouris of the

toun of the auld portes and the commoun warkis of the toun.

23 July 1512.

[Lawburrows ] xxiii Julii anno Domini J™ v"^ xii". The quhilk day Dauid Layng is becum-

myn souerte and lawborgh for Agnes his spous that Katerine Wardlaw salbe

harmeles and skaithles of hir and all that scho may lett but fraude and gyle hot

as law will vndir the payne of x lib. Extractum de libro actorum curie burgi

de Edinburght per me Henricum Strathauchin notarium publicum communem
scribam eiusdem ac deputatum magistri Ade Ottirburne communis clerici

huiusmodi burgi sub meis signo et subscriptione manualibus. [E.xtracted from

the act book of the Burgh court of EdiiiUurgh, by me, Henry Strathauchin,

notary-public, common writer thereof, and deputy of Master Adam Ottirburne,

Common Clerk of tlie same burgh, under my sign and subscription manual.]

14 October 1512.

Pest. It is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsale, for to eschew
To reveill. y^ Goddis grace this contagious seiknes of pestilence laitlie rissin, that in tjaue

to cum quhair ony happinis to be seik within the towne and boundis thairof,

bairnis or ^i,heris, that incontinent the priucipale persouns 'thairof man or

woman or bayth reveles the samyn to the provest and baillies or .to ony ane of

thame incontinent, vnder the payne of banesing and byrning of the gudis and
vther corporale payne that sail be thocht expedient.

lnclo»it. And (juhair that ony persouu happinis to be chairgeit to remayne in thair

hous, tliat thai cum nocht furth but speciall licence of the said provest and
baillies vnder the said payne.

'
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Itciii, llial nil MiMiKT of |iiTsi)iiiis of iiifectit places owtwitli the toune cum [Strangcrn.]

and enter within tiiis towiie viiiler llie piiync of liyriiing, gif it be iine woinmi ou

tlie clieiiv, f;if it he ane man of sic pviiitioun us sail be tlioclit expedient.

And als that na nianer of folkis hous barbery or rcssett ony mancr of Rawett.

pevsonn cmninand fnrtli of suspect jilaces vndcr the paync of sic paynis as sail

bo tliocht expedient be the provest and baillies.

Item, aneut the multitude of beggares quhilk ar stark and may wirk, and I'uir folks,

now becaus the daynger of sciknes, that the Act of Parliament' be putt to

executioun, and thairfore the provest baillies and counsale hes devysit that

certane taikins be maid als mony as sail be tliocht expedient, that is to say, als

mony pure folks that ar impotent and aigeit ilk ane of thame to baif ane of the

signes and taikins, and thai to rcmanc within the towue allenarly, and that all

vthcrs that ar of yowthlieid and may wirk that other thai pas in seruice or pas

furth of the towne, and nane to remane thairintill fra Fryday furth nixttocum

vnder the paync of banesing thair persouns furth of the towne.

Item, it is statute and ordanit that na doggis nor swyne be haldin iu this Doggis an.l

towne furth of band \Tider pajiie of slawchter of thame. swyne.

Alswa that tlie baillies pas and cheis in euery wynde or vinell twa, or ane [Quarter-

at the leist, and that thai diligently serehe and seik qubair ony persoun beis
"'"'''«'"•]

seik within thair bounds that thai cum and reveil the samyn incontinent to

the baillies ; and that all persouns dwelland williin that close or vinell cpihair

that ony persoun bairn or vthers happins to be seik within than- hous that the

man or woman principale of that hous ane or bayth reveill the samyn to the

baillies.

And now laitly it is coucluclet be the provest baillies counsale and communitie [Penalties.]

conformand to the statutes maid abefore, that all persouns dwelland witiiiu this

burgh and bounds thairof that hes offendit agane the said statutes and brokiu

the samyn twicheing this contagious seikness of pestilence, that is for to sav,

that hes nocht rcveillit the seikness that happiiut into thair hous quhat-

sumeuir, that they be pvnist with birning and banesing and destructioun of

thair gudis at the discretioun ot the provest baillies and coun.sale.

And in lykewyis that the persouns tpdiatsumeuir that hes repairit to the

said seik personis or houssis infectit without speciall licence be pvnist siclyke.

1 See the Acts of Pailiaineiit of King James See also Act of Council, dated 3d .Januaiy
I., 1424, c. 21; 1427, c. 4 ; of King James II., 1502-3.— .4 ntea, p. 97.

1457, c. 17 ; of King James IV., 1503, c. 14.

S
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[Penalties ]

Ind wallers of

this towne.

[Duties of

quarter-

masters.]

[Reset or re-

moval of sus-

pected goods.]

[Cleaning.]

[Bailies con-

vening.]

Diuisioun of

the towne.

And that all persouas dwellaad withia this towne that hes passit furtli of

infect places after thai wer commandit be the officeris to remayne that thai he

pvnist siclyke as ahefijre.

Item, that na maner of persoun of infect places dwelland owtwith this

towne enter or repair thairintill without speciall licence of the provest and

baillies vnder the paynis in the statutes maid abefore ; and als that the nycht-

bouris indwellars of tliis towne nother ressett hai-bery heill noi" conceill thame

in thair houssis vnder the said paynis now laitlie concludet in the said statute

al>efore.

Item, that the quarter maisteris of euery close and vinell that ar chosin

for till eschew this contagious seiknes of pestilence, that thai convene with the

baillies euer ilk day, and thair to schaw quhat persouns ar seik in quhatsumeuir

seiknes, and gif thai be negligent heirintill to pay ane vnlaw of xl s., or vther

coqjoraU p-^iiitioun that sail be devysit be the provest and baillies to be im-

putt to thame.

Item, that na nychtbouris indwellares witliin this burgh tak upoun hand to

resaue or resaitt ony vthers suspect geir, or that ony pynouris tak vpoun hand

to flitt or remouve the samyn to ony vther place without the officeris be wairnit

thairto for that intent, vnder the paynis contenit and concludet in the statutes

maid abefore.

Item, it is statute and ordanit anent the clengeing of this towne and

infectit geir, sercheing and seiking of infect places, that the nychtboiiris or

quartermaisteris beand requirit thairto pas with the officeris to visey and se

the samyn clengeit, vnder the payne of xl s. to be gevin to St. Geillis wark, or

seik folks, or vther corporale pvnitioun quhilk sail be gevin and imputt to

thame for thair demerits.

Item, that the baillies convene euery day at ix or viij houris before none,

and thre or four houris afternone, for the guid rewle of this towne to be had,

and putting of the said falts to execution dewly as efiferis.

The tonne devydit in tlire pairts, In the first fra the east syde of Foresters

WjTid on bayth the sydes of the streitt and vnder the wall to the Castell hill
;

that to be a pairt for Thomas Wardlaw. Item, fra the Tolbuith stair quiiair

Walter Young dwellis in the north pairt of the gaitt to the Loply stane ; that

to be ane vther pairt, and the said Walters pairt. Item, fra the Loply stayne
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till Foresters Wynd in the sowth pairt of tlie gaitt willi the pairt of tlie Cow- Uiui«i»un of

gaitt to be llie third i)airt for George Diksouii.
""-' '"*'"'

1512.

The quliilk day the provest lies eliairgit the baiJlies sittand in jugement viiu Fermor-

to pas and tak samekle of the guidis of llie fermoreris of the niyluis and wild "™-

aventouris this last yeir, viz., James Johnestoun, William Halkerstoun and
Alexander Gib.souii for the wild aventouris, the said James, Williame and

Walter Young for the myllis, and mak prnny of thair said guidis lor payment

to the toun of the rest awand thairof.

17 January 1512-13.

JAME8 be the grace of God king of 8cottis to the provest and baillies Anentthe

of our burgh of Edinburgh greting: Wit ye that with the avys of our counsale
^'"'^'

for stancheing of the eontagious {jlaige of ]iestileuce now ringing in dyuers

places within this our realm, and be Goddis grace to eschew siclyk and

appcrand cans of the samyn in tyme cuming, safer as may be done with dili-

gence of men, hes dcuysit thir statutis and rewlis to be maid and keipit anent

the samyn in tyme cuming as eftir fullowis : Ourc ^vill is heirfoir and we charge

yow straitlie and command is that ye mak the saidis statutis and rewlis be kepit

within the boundis of your office, that is to say, that ye incontinent in our

name and authoretic command and chairgc be oppin proclaraatioun at the

mercat croce of our said burgh all and sindry our lieges and subiectis, and
alsua strangcaris of all vther natiouns resorting within this realine, that nane

of thame tak vpoun hand to bring within this oure realme, ilis, or ony pairt

thairof, be sey or land, ony iufectit guidis fra vther pairtis, hot that thay mak
scharp tryall and diligence to eschew the samyn. vnder the pain of deid

; and

gif ony thair vuwitting happinis to bring ony infectit stuf nccligentlie that thay

incontinent revele the samyn to the provest eldermen baillies or ofBciaris of the

place quhair thay arrive, and vse the command of the said officiaris thairin in

eschewin the daiugcr thairof, vnder the pain of deid fou-said ; alssua that na

infectit persoun or persouns man or woman our lieges or strangeris bein"-

infectit or cumin fra ony infectit places or per.souns or infromitting with ony

infectit persounis or gudis cum to kirk mercat priuelie or appertlie be day or

niclit or intromet or convers with clene folkis vnder the pain of deid ; alssua
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Anentthu that na persoun nor persouns of qvihatsumeuer estait or clegrie close in thair

houssis, or put to ony vtber places be the provest eklermen baillies or officiaris

of the burgh or land quhair tbay ar, cum furth of thair houssis or places that

thay ar or sal happin to be put to be nicht or day, hot tliat thay keip that

waird and houssis committit to thame vnder the pain of deid ; Attour all sic

iufectit persouns ns God relevis thame of pestilence and givis thame heall that

thay convers nocht nor hant nocht with haill folkis for the speice of xl dayis

thairefter, without he haif ane quhyt vand in thair hand, or ane quliyt claith

sewit vpoun thair brestis, in taikin of thair seiknes gif thay cum furth, that

vther clane folkis may eschew thame, vnder tlie pain of deid forsaid ; alssua

tliat the houssis gif ony be now infectit or suspectit heirefter that thay haif nalit

vpoun thair staris and durris in the mnist vtvard and sichty place of thair said

houssis ane quhyt claith, in taikin of thair iufectioun, and that ye witliia your

boundis se that the samya be done as ye will ansuer to ws at your ^i;ter perrell,

and quha that beis fuudin doing or attemping to do contrar the premissis

statutis and ordinance maid be ws and our counsall for the weill of our realme

and lieges be ony maner of way in tyme earning efter the day and the dait

heirof that ye within all your boundis mak thay suspectit persouns be on force

put in sure fermance.and amang vtheris suspectit personis, thair to remane quliill

tliai be put to ane assys, and gyf thai be convict of ony of the said pointtis

and articlis that ye put the samyn to executioun of deid
; Attom-e that ye cans

clengeing to be maid delegeutlie of all suspectit personis houssis and guidis,

gyf ony be at this tyme, or happinis to be in tyme cuming within the boundis

of your office, and tak deligent cure and mak scharp executioun heirin as ye

will ansuer to ws thairvpoun, and vnder the pane of dittay to be takia of yow

for youre necligence buddis or favoris to be pvnist with rigour and ye be

fundin necligent or culpabill heirin ; Attoure that ye caus all vile and suspect

beistis, as doggis, swjn, and cattis, except thame that ar keipit in bandis, to be

slane quhairewer thai may be apprehendit witliin your said boundis the tyme

of pestilence, gyf ony happinis, the quliilkis salbe fre to be slane be all personis

officiaris or vtheris that findis thame lous tor the tyme, without onyamendis to

be maid thairfoir to the pairtie ; Attoure that ye in our name command and

charge be oppin proclamatioun all our liegis within the boundis of your office

to clenge rewes, windis, closis, and guttaris, bayth on baksyd and forcsyd, ilk ane

of thame for thair avin pairt, within fnure d.i) is nixt efter your cliaigi', vnder
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the pane of aiic viilaw (if fyvr nierkis, anil lo he (iikiii v[> and appliit to yow Ancnt the

and ofliciaris ol' diu- said liurj^h for tlie ck'n<^i'in<^ of llic saniyii, and tliat na ^*'""''

[lerHoiiis lay niiddinj^is at poitis or cntrcs of wire .said bur^li vndcr tlie said

pane, and als that all our liegis cum and vhc nierchandice and hring to oure

niurcat all iicccssaris for nierket and court, and thai cveric man answer for his

sernandis twiching the ob.scrvalioun of .all thair statutis, vnder the saniyn

\)iu\k ; and that ye suffer na beggaris to remane within our said burgh bot thai

that has ane lakin gevin be yow to tliame, and tliai to be impotent aged

or blind folki.s, that ar uocht abill to wyn thair leving within the realrae vther-

wayis, as ye will ansuer to ws thairvjxmn. The quhilk to do we commit to yow
coniunctle and seueralle oure full power be thir our lettres. Gevin vnder our

signet at Edinburgh the xvij day of Januar, and of our rcgnne the xxv yeir.

De speciali niandato IS. D. N. Regis literatorie per suani subscriptioncm

manualeni, etc. Et principalis litera est posita in domo thesaurari villa in

custodia. [By the special cominaiid in writing of om- Sovereign Lord the King
by his sign manual : And the pi-inci])al letter is put in keeping in the Louse of

the treasurer of the town.] (This Icttre conteuit in the said Uiiik—ane gUd

bulk.— 7V.)

15 June 1513.

Item, it is statute and ordanit be the provcst baillies and counsale of this [Pest. Dene

town, till eschew the contagious .seikuess of pestilence laitlie rissin in the Dene, ""ct^'ku^s i*'

that na manor of persoun man nor woman dwelland thairintiU enter or repair

witliin this townc, vnder the jiayne, of biruing gif it be a woman on the cheik,

and gif it be a man of sic pvnitioun as .sail be tliocht expedient. Item, that

na maner of persoun of vtlier infectit places dwelland outwith this towne enter

or repair thairintiU without speciali licence of the provest and baillies, vnder

the paynis conteuit in the statutes maid abefore
; and als that the nichtboures

and indwellares of this towne nather ressaitt barbery hele or conceill thame in

thair houssis vnder the said payne.

19 August 1513.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies counsal<; and communitie, for the com- Fiowdoun.

nioun Weill and profl'eit of tlie toun, and guid rcull thairintiU to be had efter

thair passage to the Kingis armyc, and for that intent thai haue lymyt chosin
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Flowdoun. and left behind thame George of Towi'is, president, for the prouest, Robert Brus,

William Lokkart, William Adamesoun and William Clerk, for the baillies, till

haue full jurisdictioun in thair absence til do justice, mak statutis ueidfuU for

the commoun weill, and punis trespassouris as they think convenient for the

quantitie of tlie trespas
;
and at ilk nyclit thai cheis and gar makane sufiScient

wache for the keiping of the toun be the personis that happenis to remane at

hame, the quarter of thame ilk nycht ; and quhat persoue hapinis till disobey till

pas \i50un the said wache ilk ford nycht that thai be put in presone thair tiU

remane quhill the provestis hame cumming.

25 Auijust 1513.

Fruit selling. It is statute and ordanit for the commoun proffeit that na fruit seller be

fuudyn opinlie selland frute or vthir stufe at the mercat croce nor vther places

outwith thair awin houssis efter ix houris at evin, vnder the jiane of escheit of

thair frute and punisching of thair personis.

Vagand Item, it is statutt and ordanitt, for the commoun weill and profFeitt of the
personis.

inhabitaris and nychtbouris of this toun, that na vagand persoun be fundin on

the gaitt after ix° houris at ewin bot gif it be for ane lawfull caus, and that

with caudill liclit, and that the per.sonis havand sic lawfull caus pas with licht

as said is and schaw thame to the wache present for the tyme that thai may
convene thair ; and quhat persoun beis apprehendit be the wache doand in the

contrair that the wache tak thame and jiut thame in firmance quhill on the

morn, and than be punist be the saidis personis haivand the provest and baillies

facultie thairto as mycht mak acts, according to thair demeritts ; and that all

maner of personis pas to our Souerane Lordis army vnder the panys contenit in

the proclainatioun maid thairvpoun of befoir.

26 August 1513.

Watche. I* ^^ Statute and ordanit be the personis aboue written, presidentis, for the

prouest baillies and counsall, for the commoun weill, that all personis that remanis

at hame fra our Souerane Lordis armye that thai compeir in thair quarter place

of the toun the tyme of the calling of the wache for the Kingis honour and
keiping of the toun and commoun proffeit thairof, that thair names may be put

in writt in the wache buke, that other thai may be found heir thairintill or in

the wache buke with thair provest, vnder the panys contenit in our Souerane

Lordis proclamatioun maid abefoir vpoun the foirganging of his armye.
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Tt is statute and onlanit, for tlie cominoun proffcit am] wcill of tliis toun, Statute f-ir

and all vtlicrs our Soucranc [Lordis] liogis, for the eschewing he the supplie grace "^^ """*'

and help of Almiclite God the dainger of that contagious seikness of pestilence,

that in tymc lo cum for the space of xv dayis that all mercliandis that hes nier-

chand Luithis liald thamo clositt, and contract na nianer of mcrchandice byand

or selland, and spcjciale of woU hyd claith skynnis hot alanerlie the stuf of meit

and drink, and that alway tliai hald thair wyndois steikit and clositt, and thair

diirris nocht be opinit hot for ane rcssonable cans, vndcr the panys as salbe thocht

to the wisdonie of the touu convenit tliairfore.

5 September 1513.

We cliarge straitlie and commandis in our Souerane Lord the Kingis name Floddoun.

that all manor of pcrsonis that ar cnmmyng fra his army tliat thai address thame

and returne aganc thairto, and that all nychtbouris of this toun fensabill pcr-

sonis that thai siclyke pas in thair best aray bodin for weir till our said Souerane

Lordis army, and present tliamc to the prouest of this toim, vnder the panys con-

tenit in our Souerane Lordis lettres direct \']wun the fbirganging of his army, viz.

tynsal of lyfe land and guid, certifeand that the names of all sic fensabill personis

habill for weir remanend at hame fra the said army salbe put in writt that tliai

may be responsabill to our Souerane Lordi.s returning be Goddis gi-ace hame
agane.

10 September l.'-)13.

We do yow to witt, Forsamekill as tiiair is ane greit rumour now laitlie Proclamatio.

rysin within this toim tuiching our Souerane Lord and his army,' of the rpihilk

we understand thair is cumin na veritie as yit, thairfore we charge straitlie and

commandis in our said Souerane Lord the Kingis name, and the presidentis

for the provest and baillies within this burgh, that all manor of personis nycht-

bouris within the samyn bane reddye thair fensabill geir and wapponis for weir,

and compeir thairwith to the said presidentis at jowyng of the commoun bell,

for the keiping and defons of the toun aganis thame that wald invaid the samyn.

And als chairgis that all wemen, and specialie vagaboundis, that thai pas

to thair labour! s and be nocht sene vpoun the gait clamorand and cryand, vnder

1 The King, witli the flower of his army, hail fallen on the Jisastrous ficM of FWlden on the

evening of the previous day.
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Proclamatio.

Distrublance.

Blude.

Ane priest

maid burges.

Swyne.

Fruit cramos

Statute

Watching.
Wedois.

the pane of banesing of the personis but fauouris, and that the vther weinen of

gude pas to the kirk and pray quhane tyme requiris for our Souerane Lord and

his armye and nychtbouris being thairat, and hald thame at thair previe labouris

of the gait within thair houssis as efferis.

13 September 1513.

Dauid Broun is be the sensyinent of tlie presidents, for the provest baillies

and counsale, banist this towne indurand thair will for the distrublance done

thairintill be him till ane Scottisman twicheing the clame of ane sweird, and

for the breking of the proclamatioun for pece and the statutes of the towne.

(In tlie convict buik begyuiiing in Julij 1505.

—

Tr.)

The said day Jhone Thomesoun is in lykewyse for his comteniptioun and

breking of the said proclamatioun and statutis in distrublance and drawing of

blude of Sande Willesoun cordiner is convict, and thairfore he wes denuncit to

be had to the trone and thair strikkin thi'ow the hand and bauist the towne

induring thair willis. (Ibidem.— Tr.)

30 September 1513.

Archibald Dowglas erle of Anguis, Provest.

—

Magister Gavinus Dowglas prepositus ecclesie collegiate Beati Egidij

hujusmodi burgi effectus est burgenssis pro cummuni bono ville gratis.

[Master Gavin Douglas, provost of the collegiate church of St Giles of this

Burgh, is made burgess, gi-atis, for the common benefit of the town.]

4 October 1513.

The baillies and counsale hes ordanit that na swyne within this towne be

halchn hot into band, or ellis devoyde thame furth of the towne, betuix this and

Sonday nixttocum, voder the payne of banesing of the awneris and slawchter of

the swyne quhaireuir thai may be fundin within this toun, after the effect of the

awld statutes maid thairvpoun.

Item, that na fruitt be sawld commonlie on the hie streitts, nor yitt that na

cramys be haldin thairvpoun vnder the payne of escheitt.

4 December 1513.

It is statute and ordanit be tlie president baillies and counsale for the

commouii weill of this guid toun that tiie watche sail be nychtlie hud of xxiiij
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])ersoni8 sufficient, and tliaiifor that all pcisoiiis iiychlbouris of tliis loun sail Watcliing.

furni.s ilio sainyii on lli.iir e.xpenssis, haitli vvedowi.s and vtlieris, and ilk ane of

thanie that di.sobeyis sail pay twa s. for ane vnlaw vnforgevin, and to be poyndit

thairfore als oft as the case hapinis, and that thai that hes disobeyit in tyme

bygane pay for ilk tyme viij d. failycand tiiaiiof lliai to be poyndit for ij s. ilk

tyme.

6 December- 1513.

[In an Act of Council, dated 1st February 158G, which pre.scrihes cei-tain con- .Seal of Cause

stitutiona for the cordinei's, reference ia made to a Seal of Cause having been gi-anted ^ C-ordmerH.

to tlioni by tlie Magistrates and Council, of the above date, in wliich they " liudtt and

ordanct certano persouns maisters and oversmcn of the said ci^aft, sworne in thair

presence, quha suld euery market day diligentlie serche, visie and sie all maid wark

and barket loddor cuiimiiiiid and ])n'sentot in the market, and it that they find suffi-

cient till mark it ; and (pdiair they find fals feyngyeit wark or barket Icdder, the

sercheris till bring it to the provest and liaillies for the tyme, and at the will of

thame to escbeit the stufe faltive, and the persouns to pvncis as effoires, sua that the

King's lieges be nocht dissavit : and that na sic stufe be sauld on the market-day

quhill the sercheris have visit the samyn. Nor yit that naue be stoikkin up to sell

qidiill seven houris at somer and nine houris in wynter before none, vndcr the

payno of escheit and pvncsing the persouns as said is. And that na outlands folk

dwelland without this burgh, nor unfreemen by any rwch hydes nor barkit ledder

within this toun hot on the market-day allenarlie, vnder the payne above written.

And attour, for certane resonabill causis moving thaii- predecessoui-s, bayth for

honestie of the said burgh and profit of the said stidfe, maid wark and others per-

teining to the said craft, they locat, limitt, and ordanet the mai-ket place for selling of

thair wark and vther stufe foresaid in the market day in the Kowgaitt, fra the new

well to the Grayfreris allenarly, as at lenth is containet in the said letter," or

Seal of Cause.]

27 January 1513-14.

The provest bailies and eounsall consenti.s and grantis oblissand tharae fExpcMesto

and thair successouris till thair louittis Maister Adame Otterburnc, Ihone of Flanders.]

Craik, Williame Thoinesoun, and Thomas Steill, forsamekle as tliai liaue tane

vpoun band for to deliiier to Unicorne Herald the sowme of ten li. g.s. for his

waigis and passage in the pairtis of Flanderis for the commoun weill of mer-

T
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[Expenses to

Flanders.]

Extent for

walling of the

toun.

Extent.
ViUe.

Mylnis
Baxteris.

chandice, that heii-for the saidis personis sail haue full power till tak and

ressaue of everye sek of guidis reparand this nixt wayage witliin the Dukis

landis xviij gs., and of all vther guidis efferand thairto, and gif thai get na pay-

ment thairof the toun sail pay thame heir at hame ten no' for the li. gs., thai

deliuerand the names of thame that thai get na payment of, and the saidis per-

sonis to haue twa li. gs. for their labouris, and of the excrescens gif thai happin

ony to gett aboue the xij li. gs. in the haill, thai to mak reknyng thairof to the

toun, with intimatioun to thame that lies the saidis guidis and thai will nocht

pay the said xviij g. thai sail pay heir at hame for ilk xij gs. v s. scottis.

17 March 1513-14.

The president baillies counsall and communite hes grantit and cousentit

that ane extent be gatherit of the haill communitie extending to the sowme

of v° li., with the dettis awand to the toun for the furnesing and defens of the

samyn, efter the forme and effect of our Souerane Lordis writingis du-ect for

that intent.

24 May 1514.

Alexander dominus Home, magnus camerarius Scotia, prepositus.

[Alexander Lord Home, Great Chamberlain of Scotland, provost.]

My lord principale provcst hes interponit his ordinar jurisdictioun and

authoritie, chargeand his president and baillies that thai incontinent ingather

the extent maid vpoun the nychtbouris of the toun for the strenthing of the

saymn, and furnesing of artailyerie for the resisting of the auld innemeis of

Ingland, and that thai be nocht disobeyit be nane of the persones wedowis nor

vtheris that are taxt in the said extent, and euerie wedow sustene sum, and sum

twa or ma conforme to thair substance, for the defence of the said toun, and that

ilk person haifand heidyaird dykes that thai big vp the samyn within xv dayis,

vnder the payne till euerye ane of thame v li. to the kirk werk.

28 July 1514.

The president baillies and counsall hes statute yitt as of befoir for the

reuU to be had in the commoun mylnis betuix the maisteris of the baxter craft

within this burgh, viz., that in tyme of scant waiter ilk nychtbour thairof sail

haue facultie and priuelege to grynd four laid of quheit in his dew place, and

\'iii laid to be brokin in his roume as accordis, and sa ilk nychtbour efter vther
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to be servit, Mini (|uli,iiic miy |ilts(iuii cumis noclit till keip liis rouiue it sail be Myluw

lesoiiK' to tlio j)t'is(iiiii tliiit sould be iiixt to occiijiy tliat place for tliat lyine. iiml

sa bis I'oUoware to liave tlie dew couiH ; and (jubat persouti of tlie said craft Ibat

beis apprebendit brekand tbe said statute sail be xx s., xv s. to tbe kirk werk, and

V s. to tbair awiii altar, and Alexander Gray sercboiir lieirof to be rccompnnsit

for bis laubouris, and tbe biirgcs of tbe toun and multur f^ubeit till bane tbair

priuelege as tbai war wount till baue.

tl'.) July If) 14.

In presensof my lord cbammerlane, principall provest, baillies and counsall GuOiH cfwhcit

of Edinburgb, it was proponit and allegeit agains Walter Ker induellar in LcUh bwht.

Lcytb tliat be bad brokin tbe ]iriiieliegis of tbe burgb and toun of Edinburgb

grantit to tbauic be diuers Kingis of guid memorie vnder tbair greit selis,

spccialie now of lait in tbe bying of certane scbippis and guidis takyne and

brocbt be Frencbmen witbin tbair watter port and bavin of Leitb, nocbt suf-

ferand tbe samyn to be sauld to tbe frc niercbandis and burgessis witbin tliis

burgb according to tbe lawis of tbe realme and priuilege grantit to tbe said

burgh as said is. Tbe bying of the saidis giiidis tbe said Walter grantit and put

him in tbe townis will thairfore, and as than thai wald nocbt gif extreme sentence

tbairvpoun in tbe esebeiting of tbe baill guidis, bot ordanit that the saidis

guidis or the availl thairof sail be furtbcumand to the commoun proffit of the

toiui cfter tbe forme of tbair infeftmentis and priuilegis forsaidis at my said

lord principall provestis will, and tbairfoir Patrik Barroun, bailj'e, is becumiu

souertie, and the said Walter is oblist to keip him skaythles, and als tbe said

Walter lies oblist him that he sail nocbt bourt tbe tounis priuilege in siclyke

caissis in tyme to cum.

21 August 1514.

In presens of the baillies president counsale and communitie, thir per- Anent the

sonis, conburgessis vnderwritten, lies grantit and consentit till len and diliuerthir
''"""getting

' .... .
"' '"* custoiue

sowmcs followand, intitillit vpoun thame for tbe cxpenssis to be maid vpoun in France,

the doun getting of the custome of France, xij deniers of the frank in all guidlie

haist, and the personis foirsaid for this burgh of Edinburgh, Ihone Foulertoun

commissar fnr the burgb of Air, Duncane Patersoun and Robert Arnot com-

missaris for Shoveling, lies oblist tlianie and tbair commissioneris till pay tbe
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Aneut the said soumes agane to the saidis personis, ilk ane thair awin seuerale pairt, at

of the custome -^^^tronisevin nixttocum, and tlmirvpouu to be bundia vnder thair commouii
in France. gg^g Jq (jgw forme for the said repayment to be maid as said is ; and als thai

to be considerit for thair beneuolence into the taxt and extent to be gatherit

for the said repayment.

Thir ar the personis followand that promittit,

Daiiid Maivill, president .

William Carmichaell

Ihone Irland .....
Alane Lawder . . . • .

Edward Litill and Ihone Marioribankis

Andro Iddard.....
Ihone Adamesoun ....
Alexander Mauchane

Michaell Makcpihen....
Wiliiame Forsythe ....
Ihone Brus .....
Wiliiame Mak ....
^laister Adame Otterburne, >

Francis Towris, baiUie, i

Wiliiame Adamesoim, .... 1 franlcis.

, VIZ.

:
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[On the sridiiil <l;iy of Octobcp, iii llii- yc'iir of our Ford one thousand five Pro Henrico

humlrcil :ui<l iourtLoii, in the eleventh hour before noon,—In the jiresence of me, "'"

notary |iuhlio, and the witnesses suhscrihing, aiijiearcd jpcisonally discreet and honcHt

nun, Henry Baiduni, burgess of Oriii|iis\vald, within i]ut Kingdom of Denmark, on

the one jiart, and Alexander Meldnini, burgess of the burgh of Edinburgh, on the

other jiart, in presence of an honourable man, Patrick Bai'oun, one of the bailies of

the said burgh of Edinburgh. Whicli Alexander being inteiTOgated thereanent by the

said Ileiny, assertetl solenirdy that lie had bought in good faith from the said

Henry a liundred and sixty bolls of salt, and each boll for the price and sum of

nine .shillings of the usual money of Scotland. Upon which etc. the foresaid Henry

Bardum asked instruments. These things were done in the booth of Henry Strath-

auchin, notary public. Witnesses, Thomas Bard, Robert Glen, Peter Robertson,

and 'J'honias Arnot,]

4 October 1514.

The quliillc day it is thoeht expedient .statute and ordaiiiit be the provest Diui»ioun of

baillies and cdunsale for eschewing of tliis contagious seiliues of pestilence he

Goddis grace that tlic towne sail be diuidit in four quarteris to be assignit to

four baiilis with thair quarter maisteris as after followes :

Item, frae tiie Castclliill to Alexander Cnut's close to be anc quarter, quhilk

is assignit to James of Jhouestoun liaillic, witli his seriand Jhone Broun, and

his quarter maisteris, viz. Andro lloncur, Alexander Der, Jhone Fischear,

William Eind, Jhone Adamesoun eldare, and Alexander Mure.

Item, fra Alexander Cant's close to Leyth Wynd that to be the secund

quarter, quhilk is assignit to Jhone Ireland baillie, with his seriand William

Patersoun, and his quarter masteris, viz. Edward Littill, William Lokart,

Harbart Wardlaw, Jhone of Kirkpatrick, Jhone of Leviugtoun, and Henry

Lowremere.

Item, frae the Lopelie stayne with the Cowgaitt till Lord Borthuiks close

to be the thrid quarter, qnhilk is assignit till Patrick Barroun baillie, with his

seriand Thomas Arnott, and his (juarter maisteris Thomas Fowlare, Jhonue of

Lethen, Robert Glen, William Lawder, Jhoue Diksoiin, Tliomas Baird, and

Jhone Stewart.

Item, fra Borthuiks close to the Castelhill with imder the wall to be the

feird quarter, ([uhilk is assignit till William Clerk baillie, with his seriand
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Diuisioun nf Daiiicl Purves, and his quarter masteris Jhone of Mariorbankis, Allane Mos-
"^

°"°'
man, William Mele, Thomas Smyth, James Layng, Jhone Martyne. Patrik

Flemyng, and James Stury.

Towne closing
j{; jg thocht e>fpedient be the president baillies and counsale. for eschewing

the daynger of this contagious seiknes and vthers inconvenieutis that may fall,

that the to^vne be fenuly closit about swa at thair be na entres bot at the ports

of the samyn, and thair is certane lands on the south syde of the said towne

vnder the wall, that is to say, in the first, ane land betuix Jhone Wilschot and

Jhone Williamsonis wyst, ane waist land betiiix the laird of Piicardoun and

Thom Beyse, ane land of Jhone Crawfurds, ane land of James Falcownis, a

waist land of Robert Napers, ane land of Sande Wilkysouns, ane waist land of

Sandy Chalmers, ane waist land of Stevin Taiilieferis, ane vther land of Stevin

Taillieferis, ane waist of William Rynds, ane waist of Jhone Liddellis, ane

vther land of the samyn, a waist land of William Toddis : The quhilk lands

ar opiu and vnclosit throw tiie quhilks thair is oppin passage in greitt daynger

to the towne and nychtboui-is thairof ; that thairfore the saidis president baillies

and counsale wairnis and charges all and sindry the possessors and awneris of

the said oppiu landis, that is to say, the relict of vmquhill Jhone William-

soun, Jhone Wilschot, etc. (yt supra) thet thai and dk ane of thame big vp thair

held dykis of thair said waist lands weill and competently of heicht and thiknes

as efi'eris within viij daycs heirafter, with certificatioun git thai will nocht big

thair said held dykes of the said waist lands sufficientlie as said is within the

said time, the said president baillies and counsale will mak the saidis lands

sufficiently closit apoun the expenssis of the awnares thaii'of, and appryse all

the stufe apoun the grund for the payment of the samyn.

Barrels or It is statute and ordanit be the president baiUies and counsale that all

pypes on the jjersouus liavcand ony pik or tar barrellis or ony pyqjis lyand apoun the

hiegaitt, that thai be devoydit and tane away on Setterday at evin nixttocum

vnder the payne of viij s. vnforgevin, and gif thai failyie thau'in all the guidis

to be escheitt that beis fundin vpoun the gaitt thairafter.

G Ocfoher 1514.

Clengeing the Thc quhilk day in prescns of the president baillies and counsale the kirk

gaitt. maister of the flescheoiuis and the laif of the maisteris of the said craft lies
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consentit to the act maid uf Ik IkIi- uncut llie dichtiiig of the gaitt, That is to Clcngeing tlic-

say of ilk stok on the hie gaitt iiii d. in the quarter swa, that tlie dichteris of
^''"

the gaitt ciini at the quartcris and ask tliair four pennies.^

7 October 1514.

Tlie president and cnnnsale dccernis and ordanis Thomas Patersoun for DUobcdicncc,

the disobeying of Jhone Ireland buillie to cum to the nierkatt croce on Monon-

day nixt to cum in his lynning clais and thair to ask God mercy for the

breking of his ayth, and nls to ask tlie president and tlie said Jhone Ireland

baillie forgiCenes in the name of the haill towne for his said fait committat

;

and this to be done betuix ix houris and x vuder the payne of hanesing of

the toun.

14 October 1514.

The president baillies and counsale decernis the thesaurer to pas in the Tounc closing

townis behalf and big vp the said heid dj'kes^ of thair waist lands aboue * ""''

written, becaus thai wer wairnit of before be oppiu proclamatioun at the

mercat croce to mak thame sufficiently conformand to nychthourhcid within

a time past, and na thing done thairto, tliairfore the said thesaurer gar big

vp the samyn sufficiently after the forme of the said act, and the stufe of the

gi-und be apprysit for payment of the sani3Ti als far as it extends, and to fall

to the said wark apoun Monouday uixttocum as he will ansuer to tlie King

and the towne.

23 October 1514.

Forswamekill as Thomas Patersoun was decernit be the president baillies Disobedience,

and counsale till haif cumin to the nierket croco of this burgh at certane hour

bypast in his lynning clais till haif askit tlie toune forgifenes for his contemp-

tioun and disobeysance done to Jhone Ireland baillie vnder the pajTie of banes-

iug the towne and fredome thairof, and failit thairintill, tliat tliairfore the said

president baillies and counsale bannesyes the said Thomas this burgh and

boundis of the saymn induring the will of tlie provest ])resident baillies and

counsale, and nocht to cum thairiu vnder the piiyne of streklving throw the hand

and hanesing of the towne and bounds thairof for euir, and to devoyd betuix

' S<?e Act dated 4 July 1505.

—

Anka p. 105.

2 The heid dykes referred to in the Act of i October 1514.
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Disobedience, this and the morn vnder tlie said payae. Thir wer the persouns that ordanit

the samyn, the president, William Clarlc, Jhone Ireland, Patrik Baroun, baillies,

Walter Chepman, Johne Adamesoun, William Adamsoun, Frances Touris, Mr
Alexander Borthiiik, Thomas Fowlare, Patrik Flemyng, William Lokart,

William Cm-rour, Jhone Levingtoun, Jhone Marche, Jhone Bruse, Bartilmo

Wardlaw, and Hercules Stobo.

Ane quit for

slauehter in

his awin de-

fence maid.

24 Ocfober 1514.

Alexander Levington indyctit and accusit for the art and pairt of the

crewall slauehter of vmquhill Walter Jak vpoun the Borrowmuir of this burgh

of Edinburgh in this last month of September by|iast, the quhilk accusatioun

wes put to the knawlege of ane assys aboue writtin, thai beaud removit furth

of court and agane in enterit thai fand and deliuerit the said Alexander quitt and

innocent of the said slauehter, becaus thai cleirlie knew it wes in his pure

defence. Jhone Levingtoun petiit instrumentis. Testibus Patricio Barroun et

Johanna Irland balliuis, magistro Jacobo Wischert de Pitgarro clericus Justi-

ciarie S. D. N. Kegis, Waltero Chepman decano gilde, Johanna Adamesoun
juniare, Jacobo Barroun, Patricio Flemyng, et multis aliis.

26 October 1514.

The quhilk day, in presens of the president baillies and counsall comperit

the kirk maister and the laiff of the maisters of the flescheoures fremen and bur-

gessis within this burgh, and thair of thair awin beneuolent will, at the avyse

of the said president baillies and counsale, thai half consentit and grantit that

tha vnfremen flescheoures sell thair stufe of flesche beif and mwttoun and

vtheris siclyk stufe pertenand to thair faculty vpoun the Sonday and Mononday

as commoun frie merkat dayis to thame, and in lykwyis all vtheris fi-e merkitt

tymes sic as proclaimit fairis, to haif na vse of selling of sic stufe flesche nor

siclyke hot on the said merket dayes and vther priuilegeit tymes, vnder the

paynis contenit in the facultie of the towne gi-antit to the maisters of the said

craft of before.

27 October 1514.

Ansuer to the It was ansuerit to ray Lord Secretare vpoun the bak of his bill send to

anent the the provcst baiUies and counsall anent the discharge of small customes of his

cuBtome of guidis vt seouitur : The pre.«ident baillies and counsall vnderstanding that mv
his guidLs.
Oil o .

Fleschoures

vnfrie.
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Lord Secrctar hes bene alwayis than kill II fo llir tuun ;iii(l lli.iir materiH in all Armucr tn ilic

tliinp; lu'liin^nnd liis ofTlf^c, and dcsyiis to scliaw tliuir lliankis to liirn aganc in nncnt the

ony tiiiuf^is he lies ado hulangand tliaine, and ar content that tliair fimall cus- ciwt'.meof

tome and dcwiteis of IiIh guddis schippit and to be schippit at this tyme be

rcmittit and remittis the samyn, and siclyke in tjnne cumming quhill thai be

forther avysit.

6 November 1514.

We do yow to witt straitly chairges and conunandis in our Soucranc Lord Entring bot at

the Kingis name the provest baillies and counsall within this burgh that ony * * ^^'

maner of persoiin man or woman tak vpoim hand fratliis hour fnrth to cum in

and pas furth bot at the commoun ports thairof vndcr the payne of royall puni-

tioun of thalr persoun and banesing of this towne.

(The candilmakers breking the statutes in selling deir candill convict and ordanit Satuten

in amerciament of court.

—

Tr.) ^'?^"}H'' (Candil-

(Siclyk the staihlers for selling deir corn and hay adjudgeit in amerciament of ^^?^*
court at thai myclit tyno, of law and that was gevm for dome.

—

Tr.)

21 December 1514.

My lord principale prouest president baillies and counsall ordanis the Anent wyne

officeris to warn and charge all men of Leyth that tappis or sellis wj-ne or Lenh
'"

vther merchand stuf within the said toun of Leyth, in hourting of the privilege

ofthistounof Edinburgh, to compcir bcfoir thame on Friday nixttocum to

ansuer to the saidis lordis provest baillies and counsall quhat thai haue to say to

thame in the saidis materis.

28 December 1514.

The principall provest baiUies and counsall hes decernit the xxx elnis of Escheit guidis.

feyting sauld be Guilliarae de la Jlayne to be the townis escheit becaus he cnterit

nocht the sam in the to^\^lis buikis, and als thre ellis veluot sauld to AValter

Ker vnfrcman and nocht to the fremen of this toun, and in lykwayis decernit

the last of hydis sauld be the said Walter Ker to the said Freucliraan to be

the townis escheit becaus thai war sauld outwith this toun be ane vnfrcman till

ane vther vnfreman.

u
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Committ in The samyn day, forsamekle as Walter Ker grantit of before the xxx clay

toun°for bying of '^^J l^st bypast that he had boucht certane victnallis extending to vij""' bollis

of vittuall. malt and vther guidis fra Frenchmen witliin thair lioundis and port of Lejih,

vsiirpand the fredome and privilege of this burgh contrare hes promit maid in

the said act of befoir, submittit him to my lord provestis wiU for the samyn,

and now the said lord hes declarit his wiQ thairintill, with the avys of the

president baillies and counsall, that the said Walter sail content and pay to the

kirk werk bot x li. at this tyme, with the intimatioun that gif he faltis ony

maner of way aganes the priuiloge of the said burgh in tyme tocum that the

haill thing salbe tane of him but fauouris, and souertie to be found thairvpoun

as efferit ; and heirfore Dauid Ferry is becumyn souertie ; and Patrik Barroun

promittis tiU releif the said Dauid and keip Mm skaythles of the said souertie

as effeiris.

28 February 1514-15.

Gathering of The president baillies and counsall ordanis the baiUies that considering the
extent.

president hes tane vpoun him to get in the gTeit extent of certane personis that

wes hieast extentit sic as wemen of guid and vtheris, and has done the samyn,

that thairfore the said baillies gadder in the laif of the extent that is awand yit

thair extent within xij dayis, and do aU exact diligence thairfore according to

thair office, with intimatioun that gif thai do nocht the toun will decerne thame

to pay the samyn of thair awin purs.

22 March 1514-15.

Escheitt. The president baillies and counsall with ane pairt of communitie of the

toun hes decernit and ordanit xx 11. to be tane to be imj^loyit to the townis com-
moun workis of the escheit of Guilliame de la Mayne, Frenchman, extending

in the heill to xlviij li., and alswa the president baillies and counsall supersedis

the laif of the said escheit vjioun the said xx li. vpoun the said Guilliamis guid

bering.

26 Blarch 1515.

Villa. WoU. The quhilk day, the president baillies and counsall fyndis and deliueris that

James Maccalzeane hes faUyeit aganis the commoun proffeit of this toun in

bying of Lord Borthuikis woll efter it wes deuysit and concludit be the wisdomes

of the toun that the samyn sould be bocht for the commoun proffitt thairof, to

the eschewing of inconvenientis in tyme tocum, and that iugement follow
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thairvpoun siclyke as it wes be the bying thairof be Giiilliame do la Mayne, ViUa. Woll.

and thiiirforc oidanis tlie said woll to be H;mld for the inaist availl, and the

profEt and excrescence tliairol' tiiat cumiiiis alxnie the soumes that the said

lord soiild haue thairfore to be applyit to the commoun wcrks and walling of

the toun.

20 June 1515.

The president baillies counsall and communitie fyndis and deccrnis for- vaia. WoU.

samekill as it wes decretitt abefoir that James Maecalzeane failyeit aganis the

commonu proffit of the toun and command thairof in bying of" my Lord

Borthuikis woll, and tiiat thairfore the said woll was ordanit to haue bene

sauld to the maist availl as at mair lenlh is contenit in the said deereit, and

attour it wes ordanit that the said James of his awin grant sould haue

deliuerit the key to the ofllccris of tlie toun of the loft quhair the said woll

was laid into within the toim of Edinburgh that the excrescence thairof aboue

the principall soume mycht cum to the commoun profHtt of this toun, and now
becaus it is vnderstand be the towne tliat the said James hes disponit vpoun

the said woll contrare to the deereit and command of the toun, that thairfore

the said president baillies and counsall and communitie deccrnis and ordainis

the said James to pay to the commoun werkis of the toun for the commoun
Weill thairof the soume of ane hundreth and twcntye markis for the excrescent

of the said woll, becaus thair was samekill profferit in judgement for the said

excrescence be dyuers nychtbouris in judgement.

11 August 1515.

The president baillies and counsall fyndis decernis and deliueris that Depryving of

Hanckyne Thomesoun hes tynt and brokyn his fredome, and ordanis the samyn *"* burges.

to be tane fra him and his burgesry becaus he hes hourtit his aith aganis the

fredome of this toun in intrometting with strangearis and conversaud with

thame baith in bying and selling small and gi-eit contrare the statutis of the

toun ; and attour thai straitlie commandis and chairgis the said Hannikyne
that he haif na mair intrometting with the said strangearis and vnfremen

nowther in bying nor selling in tyme tecum vnder the pane of banesing of

the toun bot gif it be for fremen of the toun.
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14 August 1515.

Assys for The president baillies and counsall commandis and chairgis that Jhone

priuile^. Depetit, Hannestane "Warper and his marrow sell na maner of guidis nor yit

till hald thair loft and buith oppin on the day lycht quhiU Fryday at next

cummis, vnder the pane of escheit of thair guidis ; and ordanis thame to com-

peir befoir thame the said day till vnderly the law and ane assys for thair

hourting of the prevelege of this toun ; and als that Hannekyne and his

man'ow till vnderly the law for the violence done to nychtboiuis that bocht

thair prenneis, and thair in presens foirsaid the said Flemyng is alledgit and

sayit that the bill gevin vpoun thame was nocht of veritie.

Protestatio Tliomas Fouler in presens of the president baillies and counsall protestit
^'

that considdering the FlemynLs and strangearis occupyit the fredome of the

toun aganis the commoun weill of the samyn that the statutis maid thair-

vpoun mycht be put to executioun as effeiris.

4 September 1515.

[Justice (Art and pairt of steilling and conceilling of kye, birning of a tons, commoun
Coui-ts held by

tj^gft, commoun owtpiitting and inbringing in reasonable maner betuix Scotland and

Ingland (bee coniucta) ar pviaist be deid.

—

Tr)

12 September 1515.

(Stoutbreif, invasioun be way of murtbure, airt and pairt for breking boiissis

and brekin of tbe kings presoun, commoim theft, ar pvnist to deid. Tliir courts

haldin as ju.stice courts be the towne.

—

Tr.)

j3lj,jg
James Wardlaw, smyth, convict be ane assyse for the cruell hurting of

Kobert Eoger in the held and drawin of his bluid within my Lord Grouernouris

ehalmer and palace of pece, for the quhilk caus he was adiugeit to be had to

the trone and thair strikkin throw the hand and banist this towne for aU the

dayis of his l)de, and nocht to cum thau-intill vnder the payne of deid.

5 October 1515.

It is statute and ordanit be the president baiUies and counsale, for the vni-

uersale weill of this guid towne and of the nychtbouris resortand and rcpairand

thairto, that thir persouns vnderwritten, viz., Margaret Bischop, Willesouns wyfe,
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tlie cordincr Biiiriiisfatlior's wjfe, Jlioiio Jlerscliell, Joliiie Wyli's wyfe, FriHsale'fl Mcill.

doclitur, llciiry Young's wyfe, Tlioiuusuuii's wyfe, Cii.sU;uie G'ulderwod, Alis jrie

Young nor narie vtheris iiychtboures witliin this burgh tak vpoun liaud to bye

ony inauer of nieill to hcU or regraitt agaiio quhill the liour of tlire eftertione bo

Htrikkcn, vnder the pane of escheting of the stufo tliat thai bye before the said

iij houriH, and f'ailycing of the said lueill gif it beis priuatly had away that sic

pvnition niyclit be iniputt to tiiair personis to the rigour as sail be sene expe-

dient be the president and bailUes.

Item, tliat na straynger or owtdwullaru briugand mcill to the mercat to

sell mak ony mercate thairof quhill the hour of xj before none be strikkin, vnder

the payne of escheting of the samyn, and to be delt to tlie pure folkis, but

favouris.

It is devysit statute and ordanit be the saidis president baillies and counsale Poru

thatthair be hot thre ports oppin daylie, viz. the West port, the Netherbow and ' '™y"e«™-

the Kirk of Field and na uia. And ilk port to haif twa porteris daylie quhill my
Lord Gouernouris hame corning.^ And at thir porteris suCfer na maner of

persoun on hors nor fute to enter within this townc without the president or

ane of the bailies knaw of thair cuming and gif thame licence. And the saidis

personis be convoyit to thair lugeings be ane of the saidis porteris, swa that gif

ony inconvenient happinis that thair hoste mycht ansuer for thame as efferis.

It is statute and ordanit tliat ane quarter of the towne watche ilk iilcht, ilk Watche.

man for thair awin held, with a baillie, quhill my Lord Gouernouris hame-

cuming, and that all the nychtbouris of the towne be reddy boddin for weh in

thair best array at a jow of the commoun bell for the defence of the towne, to

pas with the president and baillies quhair the case occurris.

16 October 1515.

Quo die Domiuus Patrieius llammyltoun de Kinca\-ill miles electus Hammylto\m

est propositus pro anno future. Jacobus Barroun thesamius for this yeir, [Ou Pric-iM^situs.

which day Sii' Patrick Hanimyltoii of Kincavill, Kuiglit, is elected Provost for the

ensuing year, James Barrovin, Treasurer for this ycarj^ with this condition that gif it

sail happin the toun to hald the commoun mylnis and proffeittis thairof and the

1 The Regent Albany was at this tune on the headed by the Earl of Home.
Borders, engaged in jnitting down the rebellion
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Hammyltoun wild aventoiiris into thair awin handis vmset this yeir intocum the said thesau-
Priepositus.

^.^^.^ ^^-^i jjaue liis aiild fie viz. x merkis, and his seruand that sail be vnder him

X merkis, and gif the toun haldis hot the mylnis or wyld aventouris ane of

thame into thair awin handis, for his servand bot v merkis.

MaU\-iU
Praepositus.

17 Octoha- 1515.

Quo die Daiiid Mailvill communiter electus est prepositus cum consilio

et avisamento domini nostri Gubernatoris pro anno presenti, non obstante elec-

tione prius facta hesteruo die.

[On which day David Mailvill is commonly elected Provost, with the consent

and advice of our Lord Governor for the present year, notwithstanding the former

election made yesterday.]

15 November 1515.

Litera The provest and baillies of our burgh of Edinburgh : Forsamekill as we ar

f "ih ™^*''"^t
aduerteist that thair is diners of our letteres cum to yow in breking of your

and baiUies statvtes and guid reull of our toun and commoun weill thairof, it is our will

^ipbit of the that yowr statutes be kcipit vniversalie till all yowi- nychtbouris without ony

statutes. exceptioim, nochtwithstanding ony of our letteres direct to cum in the contrare.

Subscriuet with our hand at Edinburgh the fourtene day of November 1515.

(Sequitur subscriptio domiuorum consilii apud Edinburgh 15 Novembris 1515

yeiris.)

The Lordis ordanis the provest and baillies and counsall of Edinburgh to

put thair actis and statutis maid be thame for the commoun weill to dew

execution efter the forme of the samyn, and na particular persoun be exceptit

thairfra, nochtwithstanding letteres gevin or to be gevin in the contrair.

D. Caudidecase. Eo. Kossensis.

Erie of Ai-rane. Erie Craufurd.

Erie of Levenox. Erie Eglyntoun.

Erie of Cassillis. Erie of Ergj^ll.

Erie of Huntlye. Erie of AthoU.

RegratouriB.

28 November 1515.

(Regratouris of pultrie, bayth wyld fowle and tame, in bying and selhng thairof

and nocht sufferand to cum to the kings merkatt and than- to be sawld be tlio

bringares thairof to this townc, and throw thaii- regraitmg cawsiug exorbitand ilerth
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thairof to all our Souerano Lordis lieges, contrair and in brekking the guide rewle Rcgratourin.

and statutes of lliis towiio, being convict ar adiugcit in miiorciiu/iciit of court sic as,

etc.—2V.)

22 December 1515.

(Small theft or j>ykrie pvnist be being had to the trone an<l tliuir liis lug to be Theft,

takket thairto, and banist for ycir and day, vndcr the paync to bo banist for

euir.— y?-.)

(Ane minor and of less aige airt and ])airt with ane commoun tlieif adiugeit to Minor. Theft,

bo scurgeit to tho gallows, and thair his lug takkit to the beamo, and banist this

towne and four myle about for all the dayes of his lyfe, and ncuir to cum thairin

vnder the payne of deid.

—

2'r.)

2 April] 516.

The quhilk day, Jehane Deacon, servand to Lues Gelis merchant of Paris, vaia.
French
Statutes.

is convict bo ane assya for broking of tlie .statutes of the toun, in contrare the ,

''•='"='"°*"-

frodomo thairof, in tapping and soiling, viz. velvott, dalinos, foytjTig clayth, and

vtlier stfiplo guidis to vnfremen and vtheris than to my Lord Governour and

his housluild men, for the quhilk cans he wes adiudgit to mak ane mendis to

the toun as sould be modilict be tliame.

The samyn day, Anthone, Frenchman, merchant of Rowane, grantis in Anthone
Frenchm!
Escbeitt.

judgment that he had coft fra Robert Bartane and Walter Ker in Leyth four
Frenchman

la.st of hydis, and fra George Cornetoun one last, (julian the provost baUliesand

counsall decernit the said hydis to bo escheit to the toun, or ollis the availl of

thame to be at the tounis will, and thair in presens foirsaid the said Anthone

held vp his hand to byd at the townis will anent the saidis hydis.

3 April 1516.

The quhilk day, Dauid Jlailvill provost, in presens of the baillics counsale Prove.st.

and communitio, hes frelie govin over and dischairgit him quite of the bigging
^"""o"™""-

that he hes maid vpoun the Borrow mm-e, and siclyke of his arable acris and

land lyand thairto, but ony clame in tj-me to cum, and ordanis the stuf of the

biggit land to be applyit to the commoun walling of the toun.

The provest bailies and counsale hes decernit Jhone Jlarioribankis and Biggit land

Edward Lit ill, baillies, Jhone Irland, James Barroun and Williame Mele to pas B^^^wmure
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Biggitland and vesytlie Liggit land and akenis of the BuiTOwmure sett furth be the toua

B° *owmurf. betuix this and Tyisday nisttocum, and than thai to compeir and declair thair

consideratioun in that mater, and continew the hale mater of the Borrow mure

quhill thane.

Refonnatioun
Tenendreis
Borrowmure.

18 April 1516.

The quhilk day the provest haillies and counsale diHgentlie considerit the

supplicatioun and complaint maid be the communitie tuicheing the tenendreis

sett fiirth on thair Borrow mure to the tenentis thairof for the tyme, that dew

reformatioun mycht be had thairof according to the first act maid thairvpoun,

thairfore thir personis vnderwrittin sail compeir on Wedinsday nixt within

the Tolbuith till avys and considder the said mater, and to decerne be thair

deliuerance and quhat sail be done to thame that hes nocht completit the

effect of the said first act, and how the mater sail stand in tyme tocum

;

and heirefter followis the personis, viz.

:

Dauid MailvUl, provest

WiUiame Cuirry, Mr Lyone

King of Armes

Mr Ad. Ottirbiirne, commoun
clerk

Mr Thomas Hammyltoun
Mr Robert Galbraith

Mr James Symesoun

Williame Fouler

WiUiam Clerk

Johne Marioribankis

Mr Alexr. Borthuik

The Captane of the Castle

Williame Lokkart

Jhone Mudy
Alexr. Harlaw

Walter Chepman

Jhone Adamesoun

Williame Adamesoun

Jhone Watsoun

James Jhonestoun

Jhone Glen

James Prestoun

Jhone Home

Thomas Eamsay

Andro Moncur

Jhone Foular

Jhone Bartilmo

Jhone Dauisoun

Jhone Toile

Dauid Barbour

Dauid Ferry

Jhone Drummound
Alane Mosman

Litill. Com-
moun mure.

The samyn day, Edward Litill, baillie, protestit that quhatsumevir personis

hes tane akeris on the Borrow muir and that hes nocht fulfillit according to the

first act maid thairvpoun, that the vnlaw of thame that hes failitt may be raisit

and inbrocht to the commoun workis of the toun, and siclyke protestit Thomas

Barthclmo, kirkmaister of the baxteris.
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22 May 15 IG.

xxii (lie mcnsis Maii anno Domini J'" v"^ xvi" liora 4" post merediem, Pfo Francbco

indictione quarta, pontificatus Leonis Pape decimi anno quarto. In mei notarii
'^"™'

publici et Icstiinn subscriptornm presentia per.soniliter constituti prouida efc

honeste ])crsone Morgareta Qnliitehcid filia et lieres quondam Willelnii

Quhitolicid bnrgensis biirgi de Edinburgh et Johannes Liddaill suus sponsus

vnanimi consensu et assunsu fatebiintur se recepisse et habuisse a prouido viro

Francisco Touris huiusinodi burgi burgensi tutore predicto Mergarete

quamdiu sub tutorie subiectione existebat plenariam ratiociniiim compotum efc

sohitioncm omnium et singnlarum firmarum et proficuorum terrarum suarura

cum pertincntiis vbilibct infra dictum burgmn jacentem et annuorum

reddituum quorumcunque sibi Mergarete pertinentiura pro tempore qualiter-

cunque ; atque idem Mergarete et Johannes fatebantur se recepisse a dicto

Francisco omncs et singnlas suas litems cartas instrumenta et euidentias de

predictis terris suis et annuls reddltibus quascunque, vnacum obligationibus

ac quittantiis et aliis scripturis cum quibus aliqualiter intromisit et habuit

;

etianiqno fnfcbantur se predicta Mergarcta vt eius sponsus recepisse a predicto

Francisco specialitcr et cxpressa ista bona in vulgari sequentia, videlicet:—Ane
corni)tar, ano irnc chimnay, ane standand bed, ane pres with courtingis of reid

and greync sey, ane mete alniory, ane lang sadill, ane forme, ane paling of

verdour, ii verdonr beddis, courtingis of reid sey and grcne, ane Flandris

Bchryne, ane greit round coifyr bandit with quhit irne, ii tykis of beddis, xvii

pece of pewder vosclicll, viz. plaitis, discliis, and salsaris, v cbaiidlaris, ane bassyn

and lawar, x iiii pynt stopis, fen towallis, vi of lynyn and iiii liardy, a rufe abone

the comptar heid, ane burdclath of dome werk : Item, in the compertas of Crau-

furdis ane standand bed, and ane schryne : Item into Tiiom BI'Dowellis, ane

standand bed, and ane cavy to foulis. Et omnia alia bona mobilia hereditaria et

non-hereditaria que habuit ipsa Margareta ratione dicli quondam patris sui aut

aliis qualitercunque pcrtinentia do quibusquidem firmis rcdditibus proficuis

cartis litcris instrumcntis obligationibus acquittautiis et bonis vt supra contine-

tur et aliis quibuscunque cum quibus idem Franeiscus aliqualiter intromisit et

habuit prcscripti Mergareta et Johannes Liddaill suus sponsus tenuerunt se

bene contentos et plenarie satisfactos atque pro se heredibus suis executoribus et

assignatis sepcdictum Franciscum Touris heredes suos executores et assignatos

X
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Pro Francisco quittum et qiiittos inde clamarunt et quitteclamant pro perpetiio sine recla-

matione fraude et dolo. Super qiiibus dictus Franciscus petiit instrumentum.

Acta erant hec in domo habitacionis dicti Francisci. Testibus, magistro

Dauid Lauder \acario de Erslidon, magistro Johanne Eynd, Willelmo Murray,

notario, Willelme Lauder, Mertino Nycboll, et Koberto Liddaill.

[On tlie twenty-second day of tlie montli of May, in the year of our Lord one

thousand five hundred and sixteen, at four o'clock afternoon, in the fourth iudiction, in

the fourth year of the pontificate of Leo the Tenth, Pope. In presence of me, notary-

public, and the witnesses subscribing, personally appeared a prudent and honest

person, Margaret Whiteheid, daughter and heii-ess of the late William Whiteheid,

burgess of the Burgh of Edinburgh, and John Liddaill, her spouse, with one consent

and assent acknowledged to have had and received from a prudent man, Francis

Touris, burgess of this Bui-gh, tutor to the foresaid Margaret, as long as she remained

under tutory, full explanation, account and payment of all and singular the rents

and profits of her lands, with the pertinents wherever situated within the said Burgh,

and of the annual rents whatsoever pertaming to the said Margaret for the time in

any manner of way. And the said Margaret and John acknowledged themselves to

have received from the said Fi-ancis all and singular those wi-its, chartei-s, instru-

ments, and evideuts of the foresaid lands and annual rents whatsoever, together

with obligations, acquittances, and other writings with which he had in any way in-

tromitted. As also, the said Margaret acknowledged that her spouse had received

from the foresaid Francis, specially and e.^pressly, the following goods, viz. :—Ane
comptar, etc. [as above], and all other moveable goods, heirship and not heirship,

which the said Margaret had in right of her said father and others in any manner of

way, of which fermes, rents, profits, charters, letters, instruments, obligations, acquit-

tances, and goods, as above contained, and others whomsoever, with which the said

Francis had in any way intromitted, the before-written Margaret, and John Liddaill,

her spouse, held themselves to be well content and fully satisfied, and for themselves,

their heii'S, executors, and assignees, declared the frequently referred to Francis

Touris, his heirs, executors, and assignees, to be freed and discharged for ever,

without reclamation, fraud or guile. Upon which the said Francis asked instru-

ments. These things were done in the dwelling-house of the said Francis.

Witnesses—Master David Lauder, vicar of Erslidon ; Master John Rynd ; William

Murray, notary; William Lauder, Martin Nycboll, and Robert Liddaill.]
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7 August 1516.

The qiihilk (lay, the provcst baillics .and coiinsale hes p^rantit the desire of Act.Railiingof

Robert Glen anent tlie act of jjarliaiiient that nane sould saile without liaU' without ane

ane last of guidis to the foirsaid Robert for the space .of ane yeir to cum, and '""t "f t'u'J"'-

langer at tiie will of the provcst and baillics, and the said Rol)ert swore in

prescns foirsaid in jnginent to be lele and trow to the toun, and exerce

diligentlic the said office,' nother for fere nor fauour lufe nor hatrcnt moid nor

reward, bot eifterthe forme of the act of parliament maid thairviioun, and he to

haif the ane half of the vnlaw sa far as pertenis to the toun, and the toun

the vthcr half, to be applyit to tiie commoun werkis of the toun.

22 Augiist 1516.

The quhilk day, the provcst ordanis Mr Francis Bothuell, baillie, till putt Wast Port,

the porter of the Wast Port in ane publict place with ane row in his hand, for
Oppressioun.

his oppressioun of the men that brocht the hadder to the toun, in example of

vtheris in tyme tocum, and dischairgit him of his office of the said port.

5 September 1516.

The quhilk day, it is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and conn- Saiing.

sail that gif ony burgos colloris the sailing of chepman and vther pure mcr-
"''*=™^°-

chandis, nocht havaud half ane last of guidisorcllis als meklein sterege, aganis

the statute and act of parliament, the said burges sail pay ane vnlaw of x li. to

the commoun werkis of the toun.

G Septcmher 1516.

The (juhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall hes diligentlie avisit and The seall of

considerit be the auld rite and consuetude that the Kingis metter of claith sould
[}jg ^^"^

"^

haif of strangcaris of thair claith that passis furth of the rciilme, that is to say,

of ilk huudreth braid claith viij d., and of ilk hundrcth narow claith iiij d.

Quhairfore thai decerne and ordanis the said metter for the tyme till haif

thaid^full jiayuicnt thairof, and to bo oboyitthairintill as efferis ; and as anentis

the claith that cumuiis furth of vther borrowis, of tlie quhilk thai haif the coquet

to schaw that thai haue payit thair dewteis and custome, the saidis provest

I Evidently that of a searcher under ^he pro- land, vol. ii., pp. 178 and 221. See also the

visions of the Acts of P-arUameut 14S7, c. 12, .and earlier Acts, 1424, o. 16 ; 1457, c. 10 ; and 14G6,

1489, 0. 14. [Acts of the Parliaments of Scot- c. 3. [Ibid, pp.8, 49, 86.]
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Statuturn

consilij.

The seall of baillies and counsall decernis Eobert Glen, metter, to tak nathing thairof becaus

theclaith. tliey haif done to the King of this realme as accordis vpoun the law.

3 October 1516.

Dauid Mailvill, prepositus.

The qnhilk day, it is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsall

tbat all personis that ar cbosin vpoun the coun.sall compeir ilk Wedinsday and

Frydaj in the Tolbuith or the straik of ten houris befoir nwne, till decerne

vpoun the commoun materris, ilk persoun that comperis nocht ilk day at the

said hour to pay s'j d. vnforgevin to the commoun werkis of the toua als aft

as evir thai failye.

12 December 1516.

The provest baillies and counsale hes statut and ordanit, for the commoun
Weill of the burgh, that all maner of brovvsteris and tapstares within the samyn

keip and fulfill the statutes of the towne maid abefore anent the pryce of the

aill, that is to say that nane of thame tak vpoun hand to tap nor sell darrer aill

na for xij d. the galloun fra this day furth, vnder the jiayne of sjjayning fra the

occupatioun for yeir and day, and thairvpoun to be pvuist but favouris.

Aill.

5 January 1516-17.

Quinto die mensis Januarii anno Domini j° yC
Pro sororibus i^umio uie mensis oauuani auuu j^uixiiui j~ V- svj'', indictione quinta,

Ecciesiam pontificatus Leonis Pape decimi anno quarto. In mei notarii publici et testium

Baptisti super subscriptorum presencia, etc. [On the fiftli day of the month of January, in the
communem yg^j, q£ Q-yj. Lord one thousand five hundred and sixteen, in the fifth indiction, and in

the fourteenth year of the Pontificate of Pope Leo the Tenth. In presence of me,

notary-public, and the witnesses subscribing, etc.] The quhilk day Schir Johne

Craufurd, fundour patrone and chaplane of Sanct Johnis Kirk of the

Burrowmure of Edinburgh, translatis and adnullis the fundatioun and

mortificatioun maid of befor, that is to say, that the said Schir Jolme

Craufurd gaif the said kirk, kirkyard, with housis biggit and to be

biggit, yard, and all his land and akris lyand thairto, contenit in his said

first fundation and mortification, to^ Josina Henrison and to the laif of

thesisteris of thar ordour of Saint Katerine de Senis, thai garrand sing

thare hie mes and antiphone of our Lady dalie, and vthir suffrage for hys

1 The following names were originally in-

serted :
—" Marion Johuesoun and Jacinta," but

these have been deleted, and
substituted.

' Josina Henrison"
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and thnre saiilis, ciiiiteiiil. ill liis first fundation and mortification maid thar- Pro aororibuii

upon, lykc as salhc cvnilciiit i i tlii.s his new fundation
;

Rescniand all way to i.oat^iohannm

him for ail tlic dayis of iiin Ivf i\\<: fraukleneinunt of the said land and akeris, lW'i»ii ""!•<-•>•

and als all the offerandis of thu kirk, becaus he may iiocht sustene himself morcm.

without rcscruation as said is for f,n'C'it oild that h<' is drawiii to ; And als witii

this claus, that gif the ordour of the holy ladiis that is begwn at the said kirk

failyeis and proceidis nocht efter the forme of this new fundation and erec-

tion etc. that the said kirk, kirkyard, and houssis big^it and for to big, yard, land,

akeris and offerandis returnc aganc to the said Schir Johuis fundation erection

and mortification, and it to half the samyn strenth force and effect that it had

befor his secund fundation and erection. And this the said Schir Johne did

efter the forme of his fundation to be maid to the said sisteris therapon. Et

petierunt dicte Mariota et Jacinta instrumentum. Testibus, domino Georgeo

Newton archideacono Dunblanensi, fratre Johanne Hpens, prouinciale ordinis

fratrum predicatoru.ii, magistro Johanne Eynd, dominis Johanne Cant, Johanne

Lithgw, capellaiiis Jacubo Goldsmyth, Andrea Johneston, Francisco Blakstok,

Johanne Andirson. [And the said Mariota and Jacinta asked instruments.

Witnesses, Sir George Newton, archdeacon of Dunblane ; Fiiar John Spens, pro-

vhiciul of the order of Preiiching Friars ; Mr John Eynd ; Sirs John Cant, John

Lithgw; chaplain James Goldsmyth, Andrew Johneston, Francis Blakstok, John

Anderson.]

24 January 1516-17.

The quhilk day, the provest Dauid Mailvill allegit and said that the mater Fiesche stok

of the fle.sche stock rowme that was debetable amangis the flescheouris pcrtenis
'°"'™^-

to the toun, and quha that wald gif maist for it to the walling of the toun thai

sould haue it.

(The lious of the Grammer Scheie in St Mary Wynd disponit to the toun be Grammer

Maister David Vocat, secundum tenorem carte fuudatiouis conticiendi.

—

Tr.)
ochole.

6 February 151G-17.

The quhilk day, the provest baillics and counsall statutis that na maner of Petiecustomea.

baxter within (his burgh by any quheit in the mercat, hot that the samyn be "**™-

mctt with (he commoun fyrlottis, swa that the fermoraris of the petie customes

may gctt thair dewiteis thairof, and that nane do in the contrare heirof vnder

pane of escheit of thair quheit
;
and als decernis and ordanis that quhat cost or
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Petiecustomes. expenssis that the saidis fermoraris of the petie customes makis vpoun fyrlottis,

^^ '™'
pekkis, and on the vnce trone, and all thing pertenand thairto, salbe allowit to

thame swa that all that thai perfurnis be furth cummand to the townis vse.

27 Mcnj 1517.

[Wells.] It is statute be the provest baiUies and counsale of this towne, for the commoun
Weill and profifeit thairof and nychtbouris of the samyn, that ony biu-ne ledare

within this burcli or vtowth tak or draw ony watter at cbaw wellis or vtheris

witliia this burch in tyme to cum, vnder the payne of viij s. to be tane of him

quhatsumeuer he be that beis apprehendit or provit brekand this statute for the

first fait, to be applyit to the walling of the towne, and for the secund fait vther

viij s., and swa furth for ilk time viij s. als oft as thai can be apprehendit doand

in the contrair of this statute, to be tane to the walling of the towne as said is

but favouris.

30 June 1517.

Pro domino Vltimo die mensis Junii, anno Domini J^' v'^ xvii°, indictione quinta,

Thoma Halk- pontificatus domioi nostri Leonis diuina prouidencia Pape decimi anno quiuto.

In mei notarii publici et testium subscriptorum presencia personaliter constitu-

tus prouidus et circumspeetus vir dominus Thomas Halkerston prepositus

ecclesie collegiate de Creichtone ex vna, et Cristina Ferry relicta quondam

Johannis Portuos pannulatoris burgensis bm-gi de Edinburgh ex altera, inter

quasquidem partes finaliter appuuctuatiuu fuit et concordatum prout sequitur

in vulgare, viz. [On the last day of the month of July, in the year of our Lord

one thousand live hundred and seventeen, in the fifth indiction and fifteenth year of

the pontificate of oiu- Lord Leo the Tenth, by Divine providence Pope, In presence

of me, notary-public, and the witnesses subscribing, personally appeared a prudent

and circumspect man. Sir Thomas Halkerston, provost of the College Church of

Crichton, on the one part, and Christina Ferry, relict of the late John Portuos,

fun-ier, burgess of Edinburgh, on the other, between whom it had been finally con-

cluded and agreed as follows, in the common language, videlict—] It is appoinctit

and concordit betuix ane venerable and discreit man Fchir Thomas Halker-

stone, provest of Creichtone, on that ane part, and Cristiane Ferry the relict

of vmquhill John Portuos, furrour, on that viher part, that quhare scho has

saidd to the said Schir Thomas, in liir behalf and in the name and behalf of

Lancelot Portuos hir sone, and aire of tlie said vmqidiill Jolme, ii c. rauch-
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teris, ilk liundrctli for vi crovnis Seottis money, i c. dalis for xxiiii crovnis, Pro .lomino

extending to ii s. the pcce, tlio frauclit and viicoftis to be aliowit tlie said money ^^^_
in sa far as he or his factouris ressauis ; and iidiicwis tlie [said] Scliir Tliomas

oblissis him to pay as is ahoue writtin. Acta in camera dicti Tiiome, hora

quasi scxta, prcscntibns il)idcm miij^istro Jolianne Lokkart, Georgio Seton, et

Georgio Ilill. Diclus douiiuus Tlioinas putiit instruiuentum. [Done in the

cliamber of the Siiid Thomas, in the sixth hour, and in presence of Master John

Lokluirt, George Stton, and George HUL Tlie said Sir Thomas asked an instrument.]

4 Jtibj 1517.

Quarto die mensis Julii anno Domini J'" v" xvii", indictionc ([uinta, ponti- i'™ Roberto

ficatus (k)niini nostri Leonis diuinii pi-ouidencia Pape decimi anno qninto. In
""'

mei notarii pubiici et testium subscriptorum presencia personaliter constituti

l)rouidi viri Kobertns Glen, filius et liercs Johanuis Gleu burgensis burgi de

Edinburgh ex vna, Willelmus Tod et Willelmus Nesbet huiusmodi burgenses

ex altera, inter quasquidem partes finaliter appunctuatum fuit et concordatum

prout scqtiilur in vulgari. [On the fourth day of the month of July, in the year

of our Jjord one thousand five hinidred and seventeen, in the fifth indiction and fif-

teenth year of the pontificate of our Lord Leo the Tenth, by Divine providence

Pope. In j)reseuce of m(!, notary-public, and the witnesses subscribing, personally

appeared a prudent man, Robert Glen, son and heir of John Glen, burgess of the

Burgh of Edinburgh, on the one part, Wdliam Tod and WUliam Nesbit, burgesses of

this Burgh, on the other, between whom it had been finally concluded aud agreed as

follows in the common tongue.] It isappoinclit aggreit and finalie concordit betuix

worthi men Robert Glen, sone and aire to Johne of Glen, burges of Edinburgh,

vesiater and .serchare of the skvnnis and bindis thairof within the said bursrh

on that ane part, Williamc Tod aud William Nesbet, burgesses of the said

burgh on that vther part, in maner forme and effect as efter followis, that is for

to say :—The said Robert has set the office and serching of the said skynnis, with

all the protittis aud dewiteis therof quhatsumeuer, and vesyiug of the samyn,

to the saidis Williame and Williame for all the dayis and termes of twa yeris

nixt and imnicdiatlie followand the dait heirof. For the qidiilkis the saidis

Williame and Williame sail content and pay to the said Robert the soume of

fourty merkis vsuale money of Scotland at thir termes eftir followand,

viz. x merkis of the said vsuale money at the day of the dait heirof,
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Pro Roberto and vther X meikis of the said vsuale money at the feist of Saact

]\Jertyne nixt and immediatlie heirefter fullowand, and at the feist of

Witsounday immediatlie therefter followand vther x merkis, and at the nixt

Mertimes therefter followand vther x merkis, in complete and hale pament of

the said some of fourti merkis for the said twa yeris. And gif it happinit the

said William and William to be vexit troublit or inquiet in the takin wp of

the proffitt and dewites of the seing of the sadis skynnis that may fall ther-

throw, the said Robert Glen bindis and oblisses him his aris executoiiris and

assignes to warrand acqueit and defend thame tharintill. And gif thai sustene

any dampinage or scaith thairthrow the said Robert bindis and oblissis him to

refbund and pay the samyn to the saidis William and William in the sickerest

forme and stile of obligacionne faithfullie that can be diuisit but fraud or gile.

And attour the said William and William has promittit that the said Robertis

faderis skynnis salbe fre of all maner of drink siluer enduring the space of the

said twa yeris. Super quibus dicti partes petierunt instrumentum seu instru-

menta. Acta erant hec super publicum stratum regiam huiusmodi burgi hora

quasi xii. Testibus, domino Willelmo Brovne rectore de Mouswald, Willelmo

Moubra et Thoma Ramsay. [Upon wLich the said parties asked an instrument or

instruments. Tliese things were done on the King's public street of the Burali, in

the twelfth hour. Witnesses—Sir William Brown, rector of Mouswald, William

Moubray, and Thomas Ramsay.]

1 July -[511.

[Decree of The Lard of Lestalrig protestit that quhat the Lordis did in the mater
Lordsof Coun- betuix the town of Edinburgh and Robert Bertoun comptrollar, tuiching arest-
ci] and Session . -t j-i-
as to privileges mcut maid ou the schoir of Leith, suld turn hnn to na preuidice tuichmg Ins

\l Leithr^*"
beretage as baroun of Lestalrig.

MasterJamesWischard.aduocat to oure Souerane Lord protestit that quhat

war done betuix the toun of Edinburgh and Robert Bertoune suld turn the

Kingis priuilege to na hurt anent the auld vse and possessione.

Master Adame Otterburne askit instrumentis that Robert Bertoun grantit

in presens of the Lordis that he coft ane.schip with tymmer.

Master James, aduocat forsaid, askit instrumentis that he had desirit the

Lordis to compell the toun of Edinburgh to reforme and mend the Newhavyn.

Anent the supplicatioun gevin in be the provest bailies counsall and com-

munite of Edinburgh, that qiihar we and our predecessouris ar infeft of auld in fre
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burrowage, find witli all priuolege that pertenis to the burgh, togiiMer with the fDccrw anent

priiiek'gis ami fredonios of (lie jxn-t of Lcitli and Ncwhav^'n, <piliartliro\v thai ..MijinbMrL'ii

rcssaue all ciitrc of schip[>is, and the thesaniar in the tovnis name inakis nierkat '" l*'il'-l

for the commoun wele of the realrae with all strangearis and vnfremen bringand

ony merchandice to the said port, and as the said llicsaiirar niakis nierkat enery

inducllar of tlie realm has his pairt of the said merehandice, and specialie of

tymmir for thair necesar byggingis, sa that thair is na regrating tholit to be

maid williin the said foiine, ncuirtheles qiihen tliair said thesaurar and ane of

the haillics of the said tonne had euterit ane sehip of llerik Cordson, Ducheman,

and maid compte with him of all his tymmyr, and past at the command of tlie

provest hallits connsale and commuiiite of the said toune to ressaue the said

tymmyr, and res.sanit ane pairt of sparris and racliteris, and laid apoun the

schoir of Leith, Robert Bertounc comptrollar, and with him ane multitud of

his nychtburis and men of Leith, come and masterful! ie tuk the said tymmyr
fra thair said thesaurar and balye, and spulyeit certane sparris fra thame, like as

at mair lenth is contenit in the said supplicatioun : The provest bailies couu-

sale and cotnnumite comperand be master Adam Otterburn thair procuratour,

and the said Kobert Bertoune beand pcrsonnally present, the Lordis of Counsale

decretis decernis and ordainis that quheu ony schippis with tymmer cumnns in

to the portis of Leith and New havyne that oure Souerane Lordis thesaurar or

comptrollar mak merchandice with the persounis awnaris and merchandis of the

saidis schipi)is, and by als nitkie tymmir of the samin as is necessar to our s;iid

Souerane Lordis awin proper vse and na mair, and that the provest bailies

counsale and fremcn of the touue of Edin])urgh sail mak jirice and by all sic

schippis cummand in to the saidis portis with tymmyr, the King beand seruit as

said is, and quhen thai haue coft the saidis schippis with tymmir to sell the

samin to all maner of persouns for thair necessaris and biggingis of the samin

price that thai by it of, thai cummand to ressaue the said t}Tnmir and mak
payment thairof or payment be maid to the merchandis of the saidis schippis

;

and ordanis that it s;dl noclit be lefull to na maner of pcrsoims vnfremen to

mak ony merchandice of tymyr or vther stufi" with strangearis nor vther

schippis cummand to the saidis portis in tyme tecum, and quhai that has done

in the contrar or sail do in tyme tocnm that tliai call thame befor the lordis

thairfore and justice salbe institut.

Y
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f) Sepfcmher lnl7.

Candiljiiakers' ^q r^\\ ^^j siiidrie quliom it efferis to qtibais kuawlege tbir present

lettres sail cum, the prouest baillies and connsall of the burgh of Edinburgh

greting in God eiiirlesting, witt your vniuersiteis that the day of the daitt of

tbir presents comperit befoir ws sittand in the Tolbuitb in jiigement the haill

ciaftismen of the candilmakers of the said burgh, that is to say Robert Fassintin,

Andi-ow Galloway, Ambrose Gray, William Wilsoun, Malise Malloch, and

Jbonn Selyman, the quhilk persouus and craflismen presentet as thair supplica-

tioun and bill of thair desyres for the conforming and keping of thair statutes

and rewles maid for the commmin wcill of this burgh and Kings lieges reperand

thaii'to, accordand and conformand to the awld statutes and privileges that thai

had of the prouest baillies and counsall of the said burgh of before, the quhilk

supplicatioun and bill red before ws at lenth, and we thairwith beand rji^elie

avyset thocht the samyn consonant to ressoun and greitt appeirand proffeitt

to the said craftisman, to this guid toun and Kings lieges reparanil thairto, and

thairfor it is our will and als we decerne and ordanis, that the said craftismen

and thair succcssouris bruik joyse and vse all thair awld fredome, statutes,

rewles, articles and conditiouns maid for the guid rewle of the said occupatioun

and craft as after followis: In the first, that yeirlie the haill craft of the said

candilmakcris within this "burgh sail cheyse ane deykin amaugs tliame that is

fremen and burges of the toun, quhilk deykin sail be oblist and sworne to rewle

and conforme the said craft in all guid rewle and ordinance for the honour -and

worschip of the realme and toun, lyke as vllier craftismen dois within the

samyn. Item, that na maner of man nor woman occupy the said craft as to be

ane maister and to set vp buith, hot gif he be ane freman or ellis ane fremanis

wyfe of the said craft allanerlie, and qnhen thai sett vp buith they sail pay to

Sanct Geills wark half a merk of syluer, and to the reparatioun, beylding and

vphalding of the licht of ony misterfull alter within the College Kirk of Sanct

Geill, quhar the said deykin and craftismen thinks maist neidfull, half ane merk,

ay and quhill the said craftismen be furnist of ane alter of thair awin. And
in lykwayis ilk maister and occupear of the said craft sail, in the honour of

Almichtie God, and of his blissit mother Sanct Marie, and of oftr patrone Sanct

Gele, and of all Sanctis of heaven, sail give yeirlie to the helping and furthering

of ony guid reparatioun atlier of licht or of ony other neidfull grayth till ony

alter situat within the said College Kirk maist neidfull, x s., and to [be] gaddcrit
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liu (lie (Icykiu of flic said craft ay ami ciiiliill thai lie innyclet nf aiie alter to Ci«i<liliiiakcr»'

tliaiiic seltft'S, ami lie that clisoheyis hciiiii the dcykiiiis ami the laif of the craft"

sail poynd (hainc with anc officer nf tin' tumi, and him [lay aiic ]iund of walx

to oiir liady altarc (|iiliill tliai get aiic alter of tliair awiii, ami tliat iiarie of the

said craft isiiieii send any lads, hoyes, or seruauds oppiidio vpoun the hie gaitt

with oiiy camlill to rowpe or to sell in playne streitts, vnder the payne of

escheittiiig of the candili and paying anc pund of walx to our Lady alter the

first fait, the secund tyme csciieitting of the candili and jKiying of twa pund of

walx, the thrid time escheitting of the candili and his persoun to he brocht

with the deykiu and craftisnien of the said craft to the provest and baillies of

the toun, and tliair to he pvnist, with avyse of the said deykin for the tyme and

the iaif of the said craft, for tiie brekking of thair said statutes and rewles ; bot

it sail be lefiiU to ilk inaLster of tlie said craft to half ane seruaud that sail

gang honostlie throw the toun with his creill and stufe to furncis his callands

with, bot nochte to row[)e thame oppinly to sell, and tliat he heir on his creill his

maisters mark to ken him and his stufe, and quha that beissene gangand vtber-

wayes the candili to be escheitt and pvnist as said is. Item, that na man of the

said craft tak oiiy prenteis for les tenues than foure yeir, and that na man ()f

the said craft nor na vthers tak nor fie ane other mannis prenteis nor seruand

without licence and leif of his iiiaister asket and obtenit (piiiill the coinpleitt end

and ische of thair termes ; and (pdia sa dois the contrar lieiroi' the deykin and

the laif of the said craft to pvneis that as effeiris, and attour that all the

niaiwteris of the said craft mak guid and sufficient stufe and honestlie handlit

and sufficient worth the money, and that ail wemcn be expellet the said craft

bot fremenns wyffes of the said craft allanerlie, tbay doand and obeyand to the

deykin and craftismen lykeas is contenit in the foresaidis statutes, bot gif it be

allanerlie for thair awiu vse and byrning in thair howssis.and quha thatwill uocht

be maid freman he sail nocht sett vp nor bald buith bot to be ane seruand vnder

a master quhill he grow and be reddy thaiito, and that nane of the saidis craftis-

men seruands boyes nor prenteis thair termes beand rwn mak seruice to ony

vther men except the craftismen of the said craft, -vTito the tyme that thay lie

reddy to wirk thair awin wark and to be fremcn of the toun. The quhilk

articles statutes and rewles we the said provcst baillies and counsal of the said

burgh for ws and our succcssouris apprevis ratifeyis and confermis the samyn

in swa far as effeiris till ws or hcs power ; and this till all and sindrie quhom it
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Candihnakers' effeiris Or may effeir in tyme to cum we mak ii knawn be tbir i)resents lettres
;

and for the mair vereficatioun and strenth of the samyn we half to thir present

lettres hungin the commoun scill of cause of the said burgh of Edinburgh, the

fyft day of the moneth of September the yeir of God j" v" and seventeen yeiris.

(Subscribitur) Strathauchin.

(And the seill of caus to liing qiihilk hes l>ene bi'okkin and putt togidder with

new walx thahon bayth sydos.

This lettre confermit be the Kings maiestie vuder the greitt seUl. Daittet at

Edinburgh tlie fourt day of May j™ v*^ Ixxxxvij yeii-s.

—

Tr.)

20 September 1517.

Wynes. It is statut be the prouest baiUes and counsale of this burgh, for the com-

moun Weill thairof, that na maner of taverner within this burgh tap nor sell na

darrer wyne fra this hour fiu-th na for viij d. the pynt of claret, vnder the

payne of dinging furth of the punscheoun heid of the committeris thairof to the

rigour but favouris.

16 November 1517.

[Burges.ses to It is Statute and ordanit be the president baillies counsall and community

stob and statk ^^ ^^^^^ burgh of Edinburgh that considering tbair is dyuers and mony sundry

in burgh.] persouns maid burgessis and fremcn within this burgh quhilk dwellis nocht

within the saymn, nother yitt nother scotts lotts extents walkis nor wairds nor

yitt beris na portabill cbairgcis within this burgh siclyke as thai awcht to do,

and as vthers nychtbouris and fremcn of this burgh dois, in contrair the awld

statutes maid thairvpoun ; theirfore the said president baillies counsall and

community declaris and makis intimatioun be oppin proclamatioun that all

maner of persouns quhilks ar burges maid and fremen of this burgh that thai

cum and remayne witliin the samyn and hakl tbair stob and staik thairintill,

with certificatioun that and thai cum nocht within xl dayes and mak thair

dwelling place within this said burgh, and fulfill the poynts forsaid, that thai

sail bruik na maner of fredome within the samyU; conformeand to the said

awld stautes maid thairvpoun. (In the convict bulk.

—

Tr.)

18 December 1517.

Meil regrait- It is statute and ordanit be the president baillies and counsale for the

*'"S- commoun weill of this towne, and for to ceis the greitt exorbitant dei'th that
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is lissiii of the maile witliin ll:is Imrgh be tlie legratouies, tliat na Tiiaiier of Mcill rcgruit-

regratouriH man nor woman williin tliis burf^li, iiatlicr witliin lioussis nor

vtowtli, tai) nor sell ony meile fra this time furtli (juliill I'asclie nixttocuni,

vnder tlie paync of escheitting of tlie mele that beis fundin selhmd be thame,

1o be escheitt and ajiplyit to llic commnun works of tlio townc to the rigour

but fuvouris.

3 Fchruary 1517-18.

Tertio die mensis Fcbruarii anno Domini j'"
v''' xvij'"" iiidictione sexta, j)On- [Anent the

tifieatus domiiii noslri Leonis diuina pronidencia Pape decimi annofjuinto. In aepute com-

honorabilium viroruni lialliiiorum cousulum et magistninna artilicnni com- """ '='«'''']

nnmitalis bnrgi de Edinburgli represeutantium aUoruinque proborum virorum

burgensium dicti burgi, in pretorio eiusdeni congregatorum, nostrorumipie

notariorum jiublicorum et testium subscriptorum presentiis personaliter consti-

tutushonorabilis vir, Johannes Ilamniiltone tunc tempore dicti burgi presedens,

pro tribunali in prefato pretorio sedens, quoddam scrli)tum sibi et balliuis dicti

burgi directum a nobili et prepotenti domino Jacobo comite Arranie domino

Hammillon, vno rcgcntium rcgni Scotie, et prefati burgi preposito, manu sua vt

apparuit subscriptam coram consulibus et probis viris antedictis in medio pro-

(hixit et coram eis publice perk'gi fecit. In quo mandatum fnit per dictum do-

minum prepositum prcfatis jiresidcnti et balliuis quatinus ipsi cum auisamcnto

cousulum et communitatis dicti burgi deputatum sen scribam sufficientem in

officio elericatus eomnumis dicti burgi sub principali communi clerico eiusdem

elegerent loco quondam Henrici Strathauchin, qui dum vixerat fuit scriba et de-

putatus sub principali clerico, pronf in eodem scripto plenius contiuetur. Vigore

cuius re(piisiuit vola dictorum balliuorum consulum magistrorum sine princi-

palium artificum aliorumquc proborum communitatis dicti burgi ad premissa.

Et stalim honorabilis vir, magistcr AdamOttirburne,conununisclericus eiusdem

burgi, inter alios in consilio sedens, surrexit, asscrens sc esse communem cleri-

cum dicti burgi per prepositum balliuos consules et communitatcm eiusdem

per prius ad hoc cominuniter electiun, cum potestate deputandi in eodem, prout

in Uteris sub sigillo communi dicti burgi sibi desuper confecte plenius vt asseruit

continetur, et obtnlit se in dicto officio communis elericatus in persona propria

ministraturum, prcpositoque balliuos consulibus et communitati eiusdem in

eodem, cum omnibus fidelitate et humilitate seruiturum,[)ropter quod affirmabat

nullum alium deputatum in prefato officio suo sine ipsius consensu quoquomodo
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elegi siue instituti deberi. Et lougo tractatu inter presedentem balliuos consults

etcoinmunitatem desuperhabito, tandem ad votum eorundem processum fuerit,

hii probi viri subscripti vota sua pro dicto magistro Adam circa premissa hoc

mode reddiderunt prout sequitur in vulgari. In primis Francis Touris, Jhone of

Marioribankis, et Kichole Carnecros thre of tlie said baillies of the said burgh,

Dauid Mailuile, Ai-chibald Douglas, William Clerk, James of Preston, William

Adamsone elder, Eobert Logane, Walter Chepman, Johne of Carmichel,

and Audro ISIoncur consolors of the said burgh, William Ea kirkmaster for the

hammermen, Johne of Muedlous k. for the talyeouris, Stephin Bell k. for the

skvnnaris, Ja. Litiljohn k. for the cordineris, William Cristisone k. for the

flcschoris, Walter Flecht k. for the barbouris, Johne of Eiddale k. for the

wobstaris, representand the communite of thare craftis, William Foular dene

of gild, William Carmichell, Adam Stewart, Johne Adamsone elder, Johne

Irland, Adam Hoppar, Maister Fi-anceis Boithvell, Thomas Home, Thomas
Bard, James Tong, William Brovne alias Albany herrald, William Mele,

William Eind, William Elphinstone and Thomas Cuke, merchand, all conforme

togidder and ilkane of tliame be thame self grantit and confessit that the said

Maister Adam wes thair common clerk, chosin therto be fre election for his live

tyme, and that he had thair letteris vnder thar common sele therapon, and said

thai wald kep the samyn in all poinctis and na wis cum incontrarc tlierof and

that he wes ane abill man till vse the said oiifice, and to mak the tovne seruice

therin in his propir persone, gif he likit to do the samyn, lik as he offerit him

reddy diuers tymes to do thair in thair presens ; John Adamsone younger

the ferd bailie, and James of Johnstone said for thair votis that thai wald

the common sele war kepit, and that my lord principale povestis request or

command war fulfillit. Et preterea communis populus ibidem congregatus

de votis suis a presidente interrogatus se, consulibus confbi-mans et dicto

Magistro Ade consenciens cognominem suum viz. Ottirburne, Ottirburne, alta

voce pro maiori parte protulerunt. Acta erant in pretorio dicti burgi hora

cpasi prima post merediem etc. Presentibus ibidem prouidis et discrelis viris,

magistris Edwardo Cunygaham, Jacobo Foulis, Johaune Eynd, Jacobo Car-

mure capellanis ; dominis, Willelmo Wardiaw, Alexandro Scot, Willelmo

Broune ; capellanis, Johanne Stephinson, Alexandro Scot, Georgio Stele,

Johaniie Bertraljam, Laurencio Kirkpatrik, Andrea Mowbra, Georgio Lctli, et

Jacobo Clerk, cum multis aliis.
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|<)ii till' tliiiil (liiy of thtr inoiilli of Foljruiiry, in the yoar of our Lord 1517, tlic [Ancntthc

sixth imlictioii, in the fifth y<';ir of tho pontificate of our Lord Leo the Tenth, ''y d^!!^ute com-
(iiviiio providence l'(>iii'. Tii presence of hononraljle men, the Baillies, Councillors, mon clerk.]

ami Dciicon.s of oniftH of tlie (Jonimunity of tho; liur^^ii of Kdinlmr^li, and represcntinf;

the other honest men, tlio burgesses of the said burgli, assembled in the Tolbooth

thereof, iuid of us notaries public and witnesses underwritten, personally appeared

an honounililo man, Jolin liammiltone, at that time President of the said buruh,

sitting ill jvtdgment in tlie foresaid Tolbooth, who produced and caused opeidy to be

read before them a certain writing directed to hiiu and tho baillies of the said burgh

by a noble and nughty lord James Earl of Arrane, Lord Hanimilton, one of the

Regents of tlio kingdom of Scotland, and Provost of the foresaid Ijurgli, signed as

appeared with his hand ; by wdiich writing it was commanded by the foresaid Lord

Provost, tliat the foresaid President and Bailies should elect immediately, with advice

of the coimcillors and community of the said burgh, a deputy or suflicient writer in

the office of common clerk of the said burgh, under the principal common clerk, in

place of the deceased Henry Strathauchin, who, while he lived, was writer and deputy

under the princi])al clerk, as in the said writing is more fully contained. By virtue

whereof he recpiired tho votes of tho said baillies, councillors, masters or deacons of

crafts, and other honest men of the said community in the premises. And imme-

diately an honourable man, Master Adam Ottirburne, common clerk of the said

Burgh, sitting among others in council, rose up, asserting himself to bo common
clerk of the said burgh, previously elected thereto by common consent of the provost,

bailies, councillors, and community thereof, with power of appointing deputes

therein, as in the letters under the comiuon seal of the said burgh thereupon made
to him, is, as he a.sserted, more fully contained, and offered to officiate in the .said

office of common clei-k in his proper person, and to serve the said provost, baillies,

councillors, and community therein with all faithfulness and humility ; wherefore

he affirmed that no other deputy ought in any way to be elected or instituted in his

foresaid office without his consent ; and a long discussion being thereupon had
between the president, baillies, councillors, and community, at length they

proceeded to vote. The following honest men gave their votes for the said

Master Adam in the premises, in the manner which follows in the common
tongue. First, Francis Touris, etc., ut supra. And moreover, the populace

there assembled being asked for their votes by the president, for the most
part confirmed the councillors, and acknowledged the said Ma.ster Adam by his

surname with a loud voice—Ottirbui-ne, Ottirburne. These things were done in the

Tolbooth of the said burgh about tlie first hour before noon, being there present
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Clengeing.

houourable aud discreet men, Masters Edward Cunygebani, James Foulis, Joliii

Rbynd, James Carmure, chaplains ; Sirs, William Wardlaw, Alexander Scot,

William Brovne ; chaplains, John Stephiuson, Alexander Scot, George Stele, John

Bartraham, Laurence Kirkpatrick, Andrew Mowbra, George Leth, and James Clerk,

with many othei-s.]

17 Jpril 1518.

Decimo septimo die mensis Aprilis anno Domiui j" ¥"= xviii liora xii. The

qiilulk [day] in presens of the president balleis counsall and communite, master

Francis Boitliwell producit my lord Erie of Aranis principall proves! is writingis

and charge till excuse him fra tlie office of Litiljohn, to tlie quliilk lie was

chosin for this yeir, desyrand the samyn to be obeyit, and the tenor tharof to be

insertit in this instrument. The quliilk fenor of the said writting followis :

—

President baillies aud counsall of Edinburgh we greit yow weill. It is vnderstand

to ws that maister Frances Boithwell your nichtbour is chosin to be Litiljohn

for to mak sportis and joscositeis in the toun, the quhilk is a man to be vsit

hiear and gravar materis, and als is apon his viage to pas beyond sey his neid-

fuU erandis. Quharfor we request and prayis and als chargis yow that ye hald

him excusit at this tyme. And we he this our wrytingis remittis to him the vnlaw

gif onyhe has incurritfor nocht excepping of the said office, dischargeing yow of

ony poynding of him tharfor. Subscriuit with our hand at Linlitligw the xii

day of Aprile the yeir of God j™ v*^ and x\'iii yeris (subscriptio) Youris, James

Erie of Arane.

The quhilk wrytingis the said maister Frances allegit war nocht fulfillit

nor obeyit, and tharefor he protestit that quhat euer was done in the contrar turn

him to na preiudice, and for remeid of law tyme and place quhare it efferis.

4 J/o// 1518.

(Anent the Abbot of Narent, callit Abbot de Narentia, se in the convict buik,

26 April 1493, Ibid. [i.e. in the convict buik beginiiand July 1505], siclyk 4 May
1518, Ibid, quluiir he is callit Robin Huid and Little Jhone.— 7'/-.)

22 Septemher 1518.

The president baillies and counsale decernis and ordanis the seriands to

pas this uicht and bring in of the mure James Smyth, and cans him to pas to

the houssis that ar infectit with llu; seiknes, and begyn at ix houres at even,

and thairaflcr cnnlinuallic clcnge the said hnussis witliin tyme of niclit qnhill
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V houris of the morning ; and that siclyke all dcid cors deand iu the said sciknes cicngeing.

be eirdit at tiic samyn tynio, and to continew swa furtli qiiliill cicngeing lie maid

of all inffctit houssis within tills Iniigli, and gif tlic said Janios Smyth fyiidis

any claytliis or vther siclyke istufe wiMiin the said houssis, that it sail be Icfull

till him till intromelt with llic samyn na his oBcheitt, or birn thame at his ple-

yure, that he fyndis owtwith lokfast rowme.s, and at he do his exact diligence

hereintill as he will answer vpoun his lyfe ; and at the saidis seriands stand be-

syde him and se that j)erfyte diligence be done be him in tlie clengeing of the

said howssis, and at uaue howssis be clengcit, nor inf'ectit persouns that deyis

eirdit, nor na persouns that ar infectit be putt furth of the towne nor tayne in

agane Ijut vnder sylence of nycht, as the saidis seriands will answer to the towne

thairvpoun.

8 October 1518.

The quhilk day, the president baillies and counsale statutes and ordanis, Kirk ordering,

for the guid rewle to be had in thair College Kirk of Sanct Gele, that

ithe seruandis of the gild and the haly bluid bcdrall euer ilk day keip

the queir of the said kirk fra all vile personis the tyme of the maytiuis,

hie mes and evin sang, and at thai keip the haill kirk and thole na maner

beggares to cum within the said kirk nother at raaytenis, hie mes, or evin

sang, vnder payne of depriuatioun of thame of thair offices for euir, and vtheris

to be putt in thair stcidis.

It is statute and ordanit be the president baillies and counsale, for the Dichting of

honesty of thair burch and for the eschewing of daynger of seiknes, tliat all*^^"*'^^-

maner of persouns inhabitaris of this burgh purge and clenge thair calsayes to

myd channell foment thair dwelling places houssis or buithis, als weill on the

Kowgaitt veneUis as on the hie gaitt, of all maner reddis myddings or vther

filth, betuix this and Mononday at evin at nixt cumis, vnder the payne of

viij s. to be tanc of thame that faltis but favonris, to be wairit v|ioun the

dichting of the said calsayes and mending of the samyn, and als that all tar Tar barrellis.

barrellis and wad pypes be remouet of the hie calsay within the said terme,

vnder the payne of escheitt of the samyn.

It is statut and ordanit be the president baillies and counsale that na To«iie wailis.

z
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Towne wallis. muk, fuilzie, cairnis of stajTiis nor myddings bo laid iieir the commoun wallis

of the towne, nother within nor vtowth, be the space of xij futes within the

wallis nor xxiiij futes vtouth, and at na tulfais be biggitt to the said wallis,

vnder the payne of xl s. of that persoun that faillis heu'into, and escheting of

the said stufe and destructioun of tlie said tulfais.

Payee of breid It is Statute and ordanit be the president baillies and counsale that

baxteris"
'**

forsamekill as it is statute be the lordis of Parliaruent that it salbe lesum to

strayngeris to cum with thair breid to this burgh and sell the samyn on twa

merkat dayes in the owlk Wedinsday and Fryday, and becaus the said strayn-

geris and vnfremen [nother] stentis waikis nor wairdis nor beris na vther

portabill chairges within this burgh, that thairfore it is statute that the iiij d.

laif of quheitt breid sawld be the said vnfremen sail wey iiij vnces mair than the

iiij d. laif baikin within this burgh, and at the samyn be of fyne stufe weill

baiken and dryet, and the gray breid vj vnces mair than the gray breid baiken

within this burgh, vnder the payne of escheitt of the breid.—(In the convict

bulk begynand in JuUj 1-50.5.

—

Tr.)

22 October 1518.

[Wiiie.] Ane statute beiranent imediatle wi-ittin^ beris ^^^der the payne of escheting the

wyne and deilling thairof to the puii- folks.

16 November 1518.

[Decree of the Anent the supplicatioun gevin in be the provest, president, bailies, counsale,

dl°l''4i^s,^°™
and communite of the bm-gh of Edinburgh nganis Eobert Bertoun induellar in

Robert Ber- Leith, comptrollar to our Souerane Lord, that quhar the said Robert gaif in

othTr^indwel- ane supplicatiouu befor the Lordis of Counsell makand mentioun that he was
lars in Leith.] jjevely mm'murit be the saidis provest, president, bailies, counsell and communite

of diners gret faltis and wrangis committet and done be him aganis the nycht-

bouris of the said toune and priuilege of the samyn, and tharefor desyring thame

to be callit befor the lordis, and gif he had maid fait to be pvnist thairfore, and

gif thai had murmurit him without caus thai to be pvmist siclyke ; and the

said provest, president, baillies, counsale and communite of the said burgh beand

callit thairto, thay gaif in certane articles berand ane pairt of the saidis greit

1 The Act referred to ia dated 2fltli Septeiuber l,")!? ; snpra, p. 172.
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iniuries and innormiteis clone be the said Robert aganis the merchandiH and [necrce

niclit,l)ouri,s of the said toun of Edinburgh, the priuclcgc of the BamjTi and ^frtoun, etc.]

coniinoimo wolo of tlie haile realm, upoun the qiihilk thai desjrit sentence

and decrete, like as at niair lenth is contcnit in the said Hup[)licatioun and

articles maid thairapoun. The provcst, president, baillies, and ane pairt of

the connsale and men of giid of the said town being personalie present for

thame self and comperand in the name and behalf of the remanent of the saidis

nychtbouris and haile communite of tlie said town, and the said Robert Bertoune

comptrollar inlyke being pcrsonaly present, thair richtis, resounes, allegatiouns

and lawis hard sene and vnderstand, and thairwith beand reply avisit. As to

the first article gcvin in in the name and behalf of the nychtbouris of the said

town of Ediiiburgli berand tlint (lie said Robert in contrar the commoune law

and priuilegc grantit to fremcn of burrowis is merchand to the maist part of

all the woU on tliis syde tlie watter of Fortht, and daily byia all manor of mer-

chandice, sic as woll, hides, claith, skyn, salmon, w^iie, walx, vittalis, and all

maner staple gudis, he beand imfreman and duelland vtwith the burgh, in con-

trar the commoun law aiid priuilege foresaidis : To the quhilk he answcrit that

he and the men of Leith had in tymis bygane vsit siklyk, and thairfor he

traistit he had done na wrang thairintill : The Lordis of Counsell decretis and
deliueris that the saiil Robert Bartoun comptrollar, and all the inducllaris in

Leitht, and vther vnfrcmen, sail decistand ceis fra all byingof woll, hyde, skyn,

claith, and all merchandice in the cuntre fra vnfrcmen, bot that all sic mer-

chandice cum to the said burgh and be eoft fra the fremen of the samyn efter

the forme and tenour of the actis of parliament and lawis of the realme maid
thairnpoun. And anent the secund article, qnhair it is allegeit that the said

Robert pakkis and pelis the saidis gudis aboue written in Leitht, quhilk is ane

vnfre town, and scliippis the samyn, thai nocht being brocht to the said princi-

pale frie burgh and weyit witht the Kingis wechtls, in grete preiudice to the

Kingis grace anent his custmues, and to the said town anent thair priuilege

and dcwitis : To the quhilk the said Robert ansuerit that in tymis bygane he

had that priuilege of the Kingis grace quliom God assolye, and now bccaus he

was comptrollar he traistit he had done na wrang thairintill, suppos he vsit it

in sum pairt and pait his custume as cffeirit thairfor : The Lordis foresaidis

decernis the said Robert Bertoun, and all vther persounes duelling vtwitht the

said burgh, inlykwis to decist and ceis fra all pakking and peling within the
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[Decree said town of Leith, or in ony vther vnfrie town withia thair boundis and

B^ertoun, etc.] fredome of thair said burgh, bot at all sic merchandice and gudis be brocht to

the said burgh of Edinburgh, and thaii- to pak and pele thair gudis, and

pay thair custumes and dewitis within the said burgh as accordis, efter the

forme of the saidis actis of parliament. As to the ferd article, quhar the

said Robert, in hurt and preiudice of the Kingis liegis and haile realme

and specially againis the priuilege of the said burgh of Edinburgh, byis

wynis, walx, vittalis, tjinmir, irne, Ij-nt, pik, ter, and all \i;her staple gudis

cummaud to the said port of Leith be strangearis and regrates the samyn apoun

our Souerane Lordis lieges: To the quliilk the said Robert ansuerit and saidit

that he brocht of his awin auentour, he sauld the best he culd, but as for vther

stuff he regi-atit nocht, except that he tuk to the Kingis vs efter the form of

the Kingis lawis and actis of parliament : The Lordis inlykwis decretis and

deliueris that the said Robert, and all vtheris the Kingis k'gis, sal decist and ceis

fra all maner of bying of sic merchandis cumand in at the port of Leith, or ony

vther port within the fredome of Edinburgh, on to the tyme that the maisters

and merchandis of sic schippis cumand in, cum to the officiaris of the said

burgh of Edinbiu'gh and enter thar gudis in the bukis of the town ; and thair-

efter the comptrollar, thesam'er, or vtlieris the kingis ofliceris takand als mekle

of all sic gudis as salbe necessar for oure Souerane Lord or my Lord Gouernouris

awin i^ropir vse allanerlie, nocht bydand apoun the making of the pricis

thairof ; the officeris of the toun makand the said pricis efter the forme of

the act of parliament maid thairupoune be King James the third ; and than

the comptrollar and thesaurer to pay as the pricis is maid, and our souerane

Lordis liegis to haue thair pairt of all sic gudis of the sarain price maid be

the officeris and na derrare. Alswa anent the fift article, allegeand that the

said Robert oppressis hevely the burgessis inhabitantis the said burgh of

Edinburgh, in that wyse that f|uhare his schippis ar ladyn in France or Flanderis

he refusis to custume thair gudis on to the tyme that his schippis be first

furnist ; the quhilk article the said Roliert dcnyit ; Nochtwithstanding the

Lordis foresaid ordauis him and all vtheris to decist and ceis fra all sic thingis

in tyme to cum sa that the inhabitantis of the said burgh be nocht compellit to

lay thair gudis bot to quhat schippis thai pleisis best. Item anent the sext

artikle, quhar it is allegit that the said Robert byis hering, keling, selcliis, and

vther fiscli cumand in at tlie said port of Leith, and saltis and pelis the samin
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in grctc hurt iind prciudicc of oure souerane Lordis liegis in thair snstcnta- [Decree

tioun, and senilis tlio saniin in Ingland and vthc-r places ; ordanis Lim and all
ij[!rtouii, etc.]

vtlior inlikwis to dccist and ceis thairfra in tyme to cum, conforme to the act of

pailiainent,bot samokle as is necessar to the Kinj^is vso and my Ijord fioucrnonris

aiianeralie. And anent the last artikle, allegcand that tlie said Kohert he him-

self and his senuuidis hyis talluun in sundry pairlis of the realm and sendis tiie

samin furth of the realm quharethrow the exiiorbitant derth of talloun is risin
;

the quhilk the said Roliert denyit : The Lonlis forsaid ordanis the act and

sfatvit maid thaiiupoun be kcpit in tyme to cum in euery point, and the panyis

thairof execut with all rigour. And attour ordanis that the said Robert and all

vther personns vnfremcn mak na mercat of na maner of gudis witliin tlie

fVedome of the said burgh, hot within the said burgh, according to the act of

parliament herapoun, and that letteres be direct herapoun in dew forme be opin

proclanialidun at all pnirtis neidfull as efl'eris ; and as.soilzeis the said Robert

fra the punctis aboue wriLin safer as is allcgit that he has committit or done

in tymes bygane incontrar the actis of parliament or commoun wele as he aUcgit

ignorantly gif ony be committit, and fra all cryme that may be input to him

thairthrow in times euming.

10 December 1518.

Till all and siiulry quliais knaulege thir present letteres sail tocuiu: The Seal of Cau«e

prouest, baiUiea, comisall, and commuinitc of the burgh of Edinburgh grcting "• *^™

in God cuirlasting : Wittis your vniucrsiteis forsamekle as thair wes ane sup-

plicatioun gcviu befoir ws in jugement for the part of the haill merehandis

and gild brethir of this burgh desyring at ws the He now laitly biggit within

our parochc kirk of Sanct Geill on the south syde of the samyn, in the honour

of the Haly Bind to be assignit and gevin to thame and thair successom-is and

thai and thair faculte to be patronis thairof, that thai mycht honour and repair

the said He to the honour of God, the Haly Bind and polocy of our said kirk ; and

als desjTing ane oi-dour to be put amangis the merehandis frateruite and gild

brethir of this burgh for the tryne of mcrchandiee, the gud and commone weill

of the haill merehandis of the realme and that we suld intcrpone our autorite

supple and mantcnance thairto, and to haif diners and sindry vthir priuilegis,

like as wes at mair large contenit in thair said supplicatioun ; with the quhilkis

wc beand wiiU ami riply auisit, thocht the samyn expedient and profitable to
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Seal of Cause be grantit to thame : Quhairfoir we considering that the saidis merchandis and
to ere ants.

^-^^ bretheris desyris tendis nocht anerly to the honour of God and policy of

our said kirk, hot als weill to the dayly augmentatioun and incressing of the

tryne ordour and gud reuU of merchandice, policy, riches amite and gud luf

amangis the saidis merchandis and gild brethir: We the saidis prouest baillies

counsall and communite all in ane voce for the gud publice of our said bui'gh

be thir our present letteres for ws and our successouris gevis and grantis to

the forsaidis merchandis and gild brethir and thair successouris merchandis

and gild bretliir the forsaid He wth the pertinence, with power to thame till

honour and repair the samyn honorably as thai think maist expedient to the

honour of God and the Haly Blud, and the forsaidis merchandis to be pati'onis

of the said He and alter of the samyn, and to mak the Haly Blud to be thair

patrone, and to half the Octauis of Corpus Christi to be thair procm-atioun

dais ; and the gift dispositioun and removing of the chaplanis to be fountlit or

institut be thame at the said alter to be at the electioun and dispositioun

of thair maister of faculte coasalouris and officiaris of thair faculte for the

tyme. And attour, we for ws and our successouris gevis and grantis to the

forsaidis mercliaudis brethir of gildry and thair successouris power now at the

begynning of the said fraternite to cheis ane maister of faculte, certain officiaris

and counsalouris as thai think maist expedient ; and thairefter the said master

of faculte counsalouris and officiaris in all tymes to cum to haif power to

cheis the new maister of faculte counsalouris and membris of the said fra-

ternite to indure for sic space as thai think maist expedient for the tyme : And

after the ische of thair terme to cheis ane new maister counsalom-is and

officiaris in thair steid as said is. The quhilkis maister counsalouris and

membris of the said faculte sail fraught all the schippis ladin at our port and

havin of Leith and nane vtheris to that effect, that thai may vesy and se that

nane saill bot thai that are levit be the actis of parliament, the said maister

counsalouris and officiaris allwaps cumand till our bukis and frauchtand the

saidis schippis within the samyn as vse hes bene in all tymes bigaue. And

the said maister counsallouris and officiaris till haif power to put ordour to

all maner of merchandice or stapill gudis pertenyng to the gildry, and to punis

alsweill cxti-ancaris trespassand within our bouudis as induellaris of this burgh

attemptand aganis the priuilegis of the burrowis or aganis the common weill

of the merchandis and gild brethir. And to haif power to hald courtis (juhilkis
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sail be c.allit Courtis of Gildry, and (o punis the sjiid transprcisouriH, vnlawiH ScalofCaunc

to vi>lift rais ami iiil)iiiig, and gif ni'id beis to poynd and diHtrenyc tbairfor

and llic samyn to be disponil to thair conimone werkis as thai think maist

cxpedinil. The (|uliilldH nierebandis .salbe haldin to obey the forsaid niaistor

ia all thingis vniler kIc panis as sail pleis the said maister counsalouris and

membris of the said fraternite to imput for the tyinc. And attoiir, the forsaid

maister of faeultc counsalouris and nicinbris sail liaif f>owcT to ruak (jiiliat reuli.s

and statulis, and als oft, as tiiai tliiuk expedient, and as the cace occurris, for

the commone weill of the haill merchandis of this realme alsweill bej'ond the sey

as on this sydc. And to liaif deputis vnder tliaiue in the jiartis beyond sey till

punis all thanic that attemptis aganis the reulis and statutis of the forsaid

fraternite, or the actis of pcrliameat maid or to be maid for the commone weill

of merchandis and honcste of tlie realme, and to execute sic panis apon tliame

as thai think maist couuenient and as salbe diuisit be the saidis maister coun-

salouris and membris. And attour, the forsaidis maister counsalouris and

membris of the said fraternite and thair successouris sail haif power to imput

lift and rais taxtis and extentis grcit or small apon the merchandis and at sic

tymes as likis thame, and the saidis taxtis and extentis to dispone for the

reparatioun of the said He, policy of our kirk, and the commone werkis and

erandis of the forsaidis merchandis and thair successouris and tryne of mer-

chandis alswell on the partis beyond sey as on this syde, and to punis, rais

vnlawis or panis, and distrenye tliairfor, as thai think maist honorable and

proffitable. And als it sail nocht be leissum to vse nor to cheis the forsaid

maister that sail happen tobe for the tyme to beir ony common office of the

toun for that yeir, nor to mak na maner of persoun bm-ges nor gild without avis

and consent of the said maister of faculte and his counsalouris. And als, gif

ony tyme tocum thair be ony priuilegis or fredomis that we or our successouris

may gif and grant to thame and thair successouris, the quliilkis ar nocht heir

grantit in special!, the f|uhilkis salbe desyrit be thame for the tnne is proffit-

able and honorable to the effect forsaidis, than as now and now as than we

bind and oblissis ws be thir our present letteres to gif and grant the samyn in

the best and autentik forme that can be diuisit als oft as we be requirit thairto
;

and als to fortefy supple and help the saidis communite of merchandis gild

brethir for the impetracioun of quhatsumeuir priuilege or fredomes thocht to

thame proffitable at our Souerane Lord tlie King, lordis of parliament and
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Seal of Cause couDsall, gif ony siclike beis that we may nocht gif to thame our self. And
to Merchants.

^^^^^^^^ becaus the forsaid faculte is thocht sa honorable and profitable to be

had within this realme, we bind and oblissis ws and our successouris be the

faithis and treuthis of ouris and thairis bodys, that perpetualy in all tymes

tocum the provost president and baillieS of this burgh at thair chesing and

making of their aithis sail expresly suer and mak faith to keip and cans be

kepit to the forsaid maister counsalonris and fraternite and thair successouris

all thair forsaidis priuilegLs, and all statutis and reulis maid or to be maid be

thame and thair successouris for the commone weill of the said faculte, man-

teine and defend the samyn at our power, and neuir tocum incontrair of tliir

saidis priuilegis in jugement nor vtouth, vnder tlie pane of infamite and periure

als oft as we cum incontrar the saidis priuilegis ; and statutis and nochttheles

this oiu- band and gift to remane ay in strenth and vigors. In witnes of the

quhilk thingis we haif to tloii' present letteres hungin our commone sele at

Edinburgh the tent day of the moneth of December the yeir of God ane

thousand five hundreth and auchtene yeris. Quamquidem literam principalem

honorabilis vir Adam Hopper burgensis burgi de Edinburgh ac magister

facultatis predicte pergamino scriptam ac sigillo communi burgi de Edinburgh

sigillatam in presentia venerabilis et egregii viri magistri Jacobi Heriot

canonici EossensLs ac ofEcialis Sanctiandree infra Archidiaconatum Laudonie

in ecclesiam coUegiatam bcati Egidii de Edinburgh loco consistoriali eiusdem

solito et consueto protribunali sedente, sanam integram et illesam, non viciatam

non cancellatam nee in aliqua sui parte suspectam, vicesimo-secuudo die mensis

Junii anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo decimo nono, indictione septima,

pontificatus sanctissimi in Christo patris et domini nostri domini Leonis diuina

prouidentia pape decimi anno septimo, mihi notario publico subscripto tradidit,

perlegendam copiandam et in publicam transumpti formam redegendam humili-

ter supplicans, quatenus dictus dominus officialis hujusmodi literam sub

publica forma transumpti et in forma juris per modum vidimus decernere

dignetm-; vnde ego notarius subscriptus ex precepto dicti domini officialis in

partem perlegi, qua sic perlecta prefatus dominus officialis suam auctoritatem

interposuit quod huic present! transsumpto siue publico instrumento tanta fides

adhibeatur publice, tam in jutlicio quod extra, in omnibus et per omnia, sicut

suo originali, per modum vidimus et ita decreuit et mandaiiit. Superquibus

omnibus et singulis prefatus magister facultatis a me notario publico subscripto
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silii fieri pcliil, hoc prcRona publicuin inHtniiiiPiituni sen pnblica iii.strumonta. s<=al of Cuuw

Acta craiil hoc consistoriali prcdicto hora dcciimi ante mcrcdit'Tn vcl co circa sub

anno mcnse die indictione et pontificatu qiiibus supra
;
presentibus ibidem vcner-

nbilibus et discretis viris maj^istris et ddiniiiis Ricardo Cok, Jacobo Kennedy,

Jacobo Iluntar, Tiioma Maxwell, Willcbno Dik, ct Jacobo .Stautoun notariis

publicis cum diuersis aliis tcstibus ad premissa vocatis pariter et rogatis.

Et ego Thomas Foulis clericus Sancliandrec diocesis. piiblicus sacris

Apostolica et Imperiali auctoritatibus notarius, et ipsius domini officialis et

coram eo scriba, quia dicte literarum production! et lecture et eiusdern cum
prescnti transsumpto coUacioni, et prefati domini officialis decreti interposi-

tioni, ceteris(iue premissis omnibus et singulis, dum sic vt premittitur dice-

rcntur agerentur et lierent, vnacum prenominatis testibus presens interfui, eaque

omnia et singula sic fieri et dici vidi scivi et audivi ac in notam cepi, ideoque

hoc presens jniblicuru instrumentum per modimi transumpti confectum mani-

bus alicnis fideliter scriptum exinde confeci, signociue et nomine meis solitis et

consuetis vnaciim appensione seli et officialatus signaui rogatus et requisitus in

fidcm et testimonium omnium et singulorum jiremissorum.

Thomas Foulis.

[Wliich principal letter, written on parchment, and sealed with the common
seal of the Burgh of Edinburgh, sound, whole, and uiiiiijured, not vitiated, not can-

celled, nor suspect in any part of it, an honourable man, Adam Hop])er, burgess

of the Burgh of Edinburgh, and master of the said faculty, in presence of a venerable

and eminent man. Master James Heriot, Canon of Ross and Official of St Andrews,

within the Archdeaconry of Lothian, in the Collegiate Church of St Giles of Edin-

bnrgli, sitting in jiulgment in the usual and wonted consistory of the same, on the

tvventy-sccoud day of the month of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand five

hundred and nineteen, in the seventh indiction, in the seventh year of the pontificate

of our most holy father and lord in Christ lord Leo the Tenth, by divine providence

Pope, delivered to me notary-public subscribing, humbly supplicating that it be read,

copied, and drawn up in the form of a public transumpt, in so far as the said

Official may bo jiloascd to decern that such letter be transumed in public and legal

form after the manner of a vidimus. Wherefore I, notary subscribing, by command
of the said lord Official, read the letter on my part, which being so read, the said

lord Official interponed his authority that to this present transumpt or public instru-

ment, after the manner of a vidinnis, as much faith should be publicly attached, as

well in court as out of it. in all things and through all, as to the original, and thus

2a
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Seal of Cause
to Merchants.

Haly Elude
He gevin to

fraternity of

the merchants

Frauchting of

schips.

To Flanders.

Solut. xriij ;

decano of

gildae.

decerned and ordained. Wtereupou in all and singular, the said master of faculty

asked the present public instrument or these pubKc instruments, to be made for

him by me, notary-public subsciibing. These things took place in the foresaid

consistory in the tenth hour before noon, or thereabout, in the year, month,

day, indiction and pontificate above-written. Present in the same place, the

venerable and discreet men. Masters and Su-s Richard Cok, James Kennedy,

James Huntar, Thomas Maxwell, William Dik, and James Stanton, notaries-public,

with divers other witnesses to the premises called and summoned at the same time.

And I, Thomas Foidis, clerk of the diocese of St Andrews, notary-public, by

sacred apostolic and imperial authority, and scribe of and before the same loi'd

Official, because I was personally present, with tlie before-named witnesses, at the

production and reading of the aforesaid letter, and at the collation thereof with the

present transumpt, and the interponing of tlie decree of the foresaid lord Official,

and all and sundiy the premises aforesaid, whilst they were so said, transacted

and done, as is premised, and saw, heard, knew, and took note that they were all

and sundry so said and done ; therefore, being asked and requested, afterwards

executed this present public instiiiment, drawn up in the form of a transumpt, faith-

fully written by other hands, and have signed it with my sign and name, used and

wont, along with the appending of the Official seal, in pledge and attestation of all

and singiilar the premises.]

December 1518.

(The quhUk day, my Lord Provest, president, baUlies, counsall and community

lies gevin the Haly Elude He to the fraternity of the merchants and gild brethir of

this burgh, and thai to be patronis thairof, and the octaues of Corinis Christi to be

thair procuratioun dayes. And thairto hes gi-antit to thame dyvers vther priuUeges

as thau' common seill gevin to thame thaii-vpoun proports.

—

Tr.)

5 January 1518-19.

The maner of frauchting of schips of auld is in forme following :

—

Alexander Lichtman hes latlin his schip callit the Mairteue commonly till

fraiiclit to the nychtbom-is of the towne for thair giiidis to be fiirit to Flanders

for the fraucht of xix s. gr. and xviij s. gT. the sirpleth of woll and skin, becaus

scho is frauchtit in and farth and the better chaip inwart becaus scho is fraucht

swa deir furthwart, and this frauchting is maid after the form of the statutes of

the towne and act of parliament, the port oppin and tlie uychtbouris first scruit.

—(Lowse leiffes.— 7V.)
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7 Fcbruarij 1518-19.

Peroncll ilc Corto lias lattia his scliip cailit tlie Fiances commonly tillToDcipin

fraucht to the nichtboures of the towne for thair giiid to be furit to the jiort of
™'"*'

Duip in France for the f'rauclit of xxvj 8. antl xvj a the mort chairge frie of all
wilk-ii'i'*^'"'

vther cliairges except prynic gilt, and this frauchting after tlie forme of the AuWioy.

statutes of the towne and act of parliament, and William Awldioy is bccumin

souerty for tlie said skipper fliat he sail fulfill the statutes of the towne vnder

the payne of xl li.

18 February 1518-19.

The quhilk day, Tome Mertene of Araiuche hes lattin his schip commonly To Fiandera.

till fraucht till the nichtbouris of the towne for thair guidis to be furit in
j, , p • •

Flanders, for the fraucht of xj s. gr. and x s. gi-. the serpleth woll and skyn Lithqu xx 8.

and the clayth efferand tliairto, and this frauchting is after the forme, etc., vt

supra.—(Lowse leiffes.)

[Note.—Sum entrcssis payis xij s., sum xiij s. iiij d., sum xx s., sum x s., as on the

leiflfes lowse daittet 1517 may appeir, and be sundry vther lowse leiffis in this bunsche

of the daitt fra 1500 to \5-20.—IhiJ.—T,:)

7 June 1519.

The quhilk day, Dauid Mailvill yit as of befou-, George Henderson the Borrowmure.

sone and air of vmquhill James Henderson, Adam Hopper for him and his

spous Margaret Bnty, the relict of vmquhill Patrick Heriot, William jMelo for

him aud his spous, the air of vmipihill Williame Scheirsmyth, and Edward
Thomesoun the sone and air of vmqulull Walter Thomesoun, in presens of the

president baillies counsale and cominunitie, hes frelie gevin ouir and dischairgit

thame quite of thair biggings that thai had of the Borrowmm'e, and siclyke of

thair arable aikerris and land lyand thairto but ony clame thaLrto in tyme

tocum for thame or ony vthers in thair name.

The quhilk day, in presens of the president baillies counsall and communitie, Bon-owmure.

Edward Litill, baillie, in the name imd behalf of the haill communitie, protestit

that (pihat.sumouir persoun (pdiilk had the outscttis and akeris of the Borrow-

mure in few of tlic touii that had nocht fidfiUit the biggingis and completit the

samyn with harnys killi.s cowbilljs aud servandis, with all necessar thingis to
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Chepman.
Borrowmure.
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Lauder of

Haltoun.

mak malt with, efter the forme of the act maid thau-vpoun, that the saidis

landis and aikeris mycht returne agane to the toune, and the panys raisit con-

tenit in the said act.

8 June 1519.

The quliilk day, in presens of the president baillies counsall and communitie,

Walter Chepman declarit that he had completit and fiilfillit liis biggingis on

the Borrowmure sufficientlie, with barne kUl cowbill and seruitouris for making

of malt efter the forme of the act maid thair\^oun, and that he had gottin ane

declaratioun of the toun of befou-, and offerit him till preif the same
;
quhairfore

he protestit quhateuer the inqueist aboue wi-ittin did tuiching the said mater of

the Borrowmure hourt nocht him nor his land nor akeris of the Borrowmuir and

turne him till na preiudice, and for remeid of law quhane and quhah- it efFerit.

Jlione Le\dngtoun alledgit siclyke and protestit for remeid.

And siclyke Jhone Audersoun alledgit and protestit for remeid.

And Williame Forsyth alledgit siclyke and protestit for remeid of law.

Williame Eynd aUegit siclyke and protestit for remeid of law.

John Kowattis wyfF alledgit siclyke and protestit for remeid.

And Sir Jhone Castelaw protestit siclyke for the airis of vmquhill Wil-

liame Hopper.

The samyn day, Maister James Foulis in the name and behalf of Williame

Lauder of Haltoun protestit that quhateuer war done be the inqueist aboue

writtin hourt him nocht nor his landis of the Bori-owmuir, as air till vmquhill

Sir Alexander Lawder his eme, and for remeid of law quhane and qidaair

it efferit.

Borrowmure. The samyn day, in presens of the president baillies and counsall Mr
Francis Bothuell alledgit the proces tuiching the recovering of the landis of

the Borrowmure was nocht ordourlie procedit, nor yit the jjersonis occupyaris

thairof war nocht personalie summound as thai aucht to be, and for vther

syndre causis the proces had na ordour ; quhairfore he protestit quhateuir the

inqueist did hourt nocht him nor his wyfiC nor thair landis of the Borrowmure.

Niniane Auchtcrcraw, in the name of the airis of vmquhill Richart Scott,

protestis that (juhateuir the inqueist did liourt nocht the said airis and for

remeid of law.
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The samyn day, in preRcns of llio prt'sidciit Ijaillies and connsall Patrik Borrowuiurc,

Lynlitligovv scriaiid of tlie biirgli of Edinburgh swore anil maid faytli in

jugciuent, and als prcvit be his witnes Jhone Broun and Dauid Purves sworne

Ihairlo, that lie siiininound l.iwfiillio at the rnercat cros be opjfin prf)ciainatioun

all and syndriu the persouis (pihiikiH had ony entres to the akeris of the Borrow-

mure till compeir befoir the toun, till ansuer efter the forme of the precept

direct thairvj)(nin, and thaireftcr past to all the saidis personis and wairnit

thame personallie, ilk ane be thame self, till compeir this day till aiisuer efter

the forme of the said precept.

The samyn day, in the actiouu and caus persewit be ^laister Adam Otter- Commoun

burne as procuratour and in the name and behalf of the haill coramunitie of
'""^*'

the burgh of Edinburgh againis the personis havand possessand or pretondant

thame to half entres to the aikcrris of the commoun mure of the said burgh of

Edinburgh, till heir and se thame and ilk ane of thame till haif incurrit the

pane of xl li., for non-fulfilling of ane act maid in the commoun huikis of

counsall of the said burgh the last day of Aprill the ycir of God j" v'' and x

yeiris ; be vertu of the (^uhilk act the personis quhome to the saidis akcn-is war

sett, war oblist to big vpoun the saidis akeris duelling houssis, malt barne, kill

and cowbill, and als had convenient servandis for the making of malt, betuix

the said day and Michaelmes cum ane ycir thaireftcr, and f'ailyeiug thairof to

pay xl 11. to the commoun werkis of the toim, and als to pay v li. for ilk aker of

thre akeris of the said connnonn muir set to thame for the caus foirsaid, and

als to heir thame be decernit to haue tynt the rycht gif ony he had to the saidis

akeris, becaus thai haue failyeit be the space of iij yeiris continewallie last

bypast of the payment of the said annuall, lyke as at mair lenth is contenit

in the act and precept of sunimoundi.s maid thair\iioun ; the foir.said Mr
Adam comperand in the name of the communitie foirsaid, and all personis

haivand entres to the foirsaid akeris beand summound be oppin proclamatioun

at the niercat cros of the said burgh for this actioun, and ane pairt of thame,

that is to say, Walter Chepman, Jhone Levintoun, ^Villiam Forsyth, William

Rynd. the relict of Jhone Kowat, Jhone Andersoun, and Sir Jhone Castcllaw

for the airis of Williame Hopper, Gaviue Auchtercraw for tbe airis of vmqu-

hill Richart Scot, and Maistcr James Foulis for the laird of Haltoun, comperand

bo thame self, and the remanent being oft tymes callit and nocbt compt-rand

:
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The said mater was put to the knawlege of the personis befoir wi-ittin, quhilkis

being sworne in jiigement and admittit be the pairtiis, removit furth of court and

enterit agane within the samyn, fand and deliuerit that all the personis quhilk

had the outsettis and akeris of the Borrowmuir in few of the toun, as the act

maid thairvpoim proportis, hes failyeit and nocht fulfillit the said act, nor

keipit the cans of the infeftment, and thairfore hes incurrit the panys contenit

in the said act, and for non fulfilling of the caussis of the infeftment in bigging

of houssis. killis, barnis, cowbillis, and contLnuall malt making, nor payment of

the annuell to the toun. That thairfor the saidis landis ar in the townis handis

siclyke as thai war befoir the making of the said act, and that the saidis per-

sonis quhatsumeuir and thair successouris had tynt the rychte thairof for evir.

27 Augzist 1519.

It is statute and ordanit be the president baOlies and counsale that na

uianer of persouns quhilkis cummis fra suspect places or that is infectit with

contagious seiknes of pestilence cum within this burgh in tyme to cum vnder

the payne of deid ; and at na porsouns be fund on the Hie gaitt fra ix hoiu-is

at evin fm-th, without ane lanterne or lowatt in his hand, vnder the payne of

pvnesing ; and at na maner persoims except the officeris beir wapponis on the

gaitt fra ^iij houris furth at e\'in, vnder the payne of escheitting of thau-

wapponis, and pvnesing of thair persouns to the rigour but favouris.

MeiU.

Signet letters

anent false

placks.

It is statut and ordanit be the president baillies and counsale that na

maner of persouns witliin this burgh by ony meill in greitt, mair nor wiU steid

his awin hous honestly quliiU Michaelmes nixttocum, vnder the payne of

banesing of thame of this bm'gh ; and at na meill be howsit quhill iiij houi'is

after none vnder the payne of escheitt ; and at na metter mett the said meill hot

the bringare thairof to the merkat vnder the payne of banesing.

8 September 1519.

JAMES be the grace of God King of Scottis to the prouest and bailies of

our burgh of Edinbm'gh greting : Forsamekill as it is be the lordis regentis of

our realme and counsale, deuisit and ordanit, for the refuse that is maid

amangis our liegis in taking of plakkis in pament in al tyme cuming ; all

plakkis that ar strikin be vmquhile our maist nobill fadir of gude mynde King
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.Tamos tlic Fcrde, (|iili;nii Goil asKoIye, and als in our tyinc witli avise of our Fabie placlo).

dcrrc'st cousing tiutl liilour tlie Goucniour, be lakin reddylic in pamcnt be all

our liegis outtbrouch all our realme and without ony difference nochtwith-

sfanding ony colour or niclall thai be of ; and becaus tbare is diners tray-

touris and vntrew liegis, and als vthcris vnfaithfuU i'olkis of vtheris realmes,

that has strikin and cunyeit plakkis, fenyeing our cunye, quhilkis has causit the

refusing of our richt cunye, it is ordanit that thare be maid certane serchcouris

in cuery burrovvistoun within our realme quliilkis sail haue sufficient power to

decerne bctuix the richt plakkis and fals plakkis, and (juhare thai fjoid ony

rcfus of the saidis plakkis amangis our trew liege that thai clip and destroy the

fals plakkis and decerne the richt plakkis to haue cours, and (piha that refusis

to tak the samyn in pament to be punist thairfore to the dede ; and that the

samyn ordour be obseruit and kepit in all placis to laudwart siclike as within

our burrowis, and that our liegis to landwart cum to our burrowis to

vnderstand the samyn. And gif ony of our liegis that cumis and offeris

plakkis for pament of dettis or bying of merchandice or vthir stuf and

thare plakkis be fundin fals that thai suffer the samyn be clippit and destroit

1)0 the serchcouris ; and (juha that disobeis and cumis incontrar tliairof that

thai be reput as pairt takaris with fals cunyeouris and punist thairfore to the

dede, and thare names to be gcvin to our Justice Clerk be our saidis ser-

chcouris for accusatiouu and punitioun to be maid thairupone ; and quhare

ony fals plakkis are fundin that thai clip thame and deliuer thame agane to

the avnaris thairof to mak quliat work tliai pleis of the samyn. And the saidis

serchcouris to haue of ilk pund of gude plakkis sercheit be thame to ony

personis ane plak for thare laubour to be [pait be the rejssaueris of the said

money according to the act and deliuerance maid [be the] saidis Lordis

Kegentis thairuppoun. And gif ony of the saidis serchcouris beis fundin

culpable or failyeis in executioun of thair office, thai to vnderly ane assis

thairfore and to he punist for the samyn to the dede. And according heirto

we haue with avise of the saidis lordis maid and ordanit yow togidder with

Kobert Glen, Alexander Spens, with Robert Forest and Andi-ow Mele, craftis-

nien ; and has ordanit that thare be incontinent maid twa choppis of tymmer,

ane to be set in the mele merket and ane vther to be set betuix the trone and

the fische merket, and in ane of the saidis choppis that the said Robert Glen

with ane of the saidis craftismcn be daily set, and in the tother chop the said
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Defence
actioun.

Arrane.

Alexander Spans and that vther of the saids craftismen ; and the saidis Robert

Alexander and the saidis twa craftismen ilk ane of thame to haue to thare

expensis ilk day that thai sit in the saidis choppis ij s. Our will is heirfore

and we charge yow straitlie and commandis that incontinent thir our letteres

sene ye as sercheouris forsaidis accept the said office, and with your saidis collegis

vse and put the samyne to executioun deuly in all poyntis aboue expremit sa

diligently within your boundis that na fait be fundin in yow as ye will ansuer

to ws thairapone and vnder the panys forsaidis. Gevin vndir our Signete at

Edinburgh the viij day of September, and of our regne the ferde yere.©Per dominos Eegentes et consilij, etc.

10 Novemhei- 1519.

The quhilk day, the provest baiUies counsall and kirkmaisteris lies

deuysitt and ordanit, for the commoun weill of this toun and defence of the

nychtbonris of the samyn, and specialie for the defence of this actioun and

debait happinit betuix my Lord of Arane and the toun, that thair be ane

gratitude taken of the personis inhabiteris this burgh that may pay the samen

without hourt according to thair substance at the discretioun of the provest

baillies and coimsall.

19 November 1519.

[Anent the AU iudwellaris of the town of Leyth, and utheris our Soverane Lordis liegis,

Bdintogh being unfremen, may on na wayis buy wyne, walx, Aactuellis, irne, tymber, lint,

against Leith.]
pic]j^ tar, or ony uther stapill gudis inbrocht or cumand be strangeris in at the

port of Leyth, or ony uther port within the fredome of Edinburgh, unto the

tyme that the merchandis and maisteris of the schipis cum to the ofRciaris of

the burgh of Edinburgh, and enter thair gudis in the toun buikis ; and thair-

efter the comptroller, thesam-er or utheris the Kingis officiaris takaud aLs mekle

of all sic gudis as sail be necessar for our Soverane Lordis awin proper use

allauerlic, not abydand upon making of pryces thairof ; the ofEciaris of the said

toun makand pryces conform to the actis of Parliament and lawis of the

realme ; and then the comptroller and thesaurar and uther officiaris foirsaid

to pay as the prices ar maid, and our Soverane Lordis liegis to have tliair

partis of all sic gudis of the saniin pryce maid be the officiaris and na derrer.

Item, na indwellar of Leyth na unfremen, sail buy keyling hering selchis, sal-
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inond or iitlior fislic cmimtul witliin the port of Lcytli, or ony uther port. Ancni the

williiii (lie iVcdoino of Ediiiburgli, or salt or puill the sainin, nor send the ir>ii„i,ur2h'

Siunin away to Inglaud and uther places, except the Kingis comptroller, quha may "Hfa""*' Lc'tb-

tak sanieklc of the premessis and use and (lis[ione the saniin in iiiaiincr foirsaid,

as is neccssar to the Kingis use allanerlie. Item, the indwellaris of the touii

of Leyth, nather frenien nor na uther unfre persounis, naay rnak ruercat of ony

maner of gndis within the fredonie of Edinburgh, hot witliin the said burgh

allan('rli(\ The toun of Edinburgh contra the foun of Leyth.

20 November 15 III.

Archibaldus Douglas, prepositus.

The (juhilk day, forsaniekle as the provest Archibald Douglas lies, for the Provest

comiuoun weill of this burgh and defence of the fredome thairof, takia vfx)un \^^^'
him quliair money can noclit now be redy be had of the commoun guid to

outrcd the commoun erandis and chaiigis tliat are now to be borne in the

defence of the actioun and mater raovit be my Lord of Arrane agauis the

toun, he to mak the first payment on his expenssis, thairfor thai liaue constitute

that (juhat rcsonablc expenssis that the said provest with avys of the counsall

makis in the saidis erandis, that the samyn sail be refoundit to him agane be

the toun of merchantis quhilkis may here the samyn vnhurting thame refound

the samyn be the taxatioun of the counsall, and nanc of the craftis to lie

chairgit tliairwith considering thai haue takyu of thair fre will till heir vthcr

neidfull chairgis in this meter.

22 November 1519.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall ordanis the watter baillie WatterbaiUie.

till wayt vpoun the entering of all schippis cummaml in at the port of Leyth, Entering of

and se that na wyne tymmcr nor vthcr stuf be sauld quhill it be enterit, and
'"^ '^'"^'

price maid, and the Kingis grace and the toun first seniit, and gif ony guidis

beis sauld or tappit by this statute that he put the sjimyn vnder arrest to the

townis challenge.

m January 1519-20.

The (pihilk day, the provest baillies and counsall statutis and ordanis, for Scolemaister.

resonable caussis moving thame, that na maner of nveiitliour nor indweller

2b
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Scolemaister.

Mandatum
Gubematons,
That nother
Hammyltoion
nor Dowglaa
be provest.

Anent the
penuye cus-

tome of

France.

within this burgh put thair bairnis till ony particulare scule within this toiin

bot to the principall grammer scule of the samyn, to be techeit in ony science

bot allaneiiie grace buke prymar and plane douatt, vnder the pane of x s to

be tane of ilk nychtbour that brekis or dois in the contrair heirof, and als oft

but fauouris, to be applyit to the maister of the said principall scule for

the tyme.

21 February 1519-20.

The quhUk day, my Lord Glenlus and Maister Thomas Hay, secretare to my
Lord Governour, comperit in jugement and declarit to the provest baiUies and

counsall that it was my Lord Gouernouris mynd that nane of the name of

Dowglas nor Hammyltoun sould bruke the office of provestry within the toun

of Edinburgh, and fliairvpouti schew my Lord Govenrouris writtingis of tlie

quhilkis the tenour followis : Gif it be questioun of this erand of Edinburgh it

is my avis and haill resolutioun and will that ye command it swa in my name
that quhill my hamecumming and for this yeir thair be maid ane vther provest

that be nocht of the name of Hammyltoun nor Dowglas, and thair at I abyde,

and that he be ane man of gude and sekyr, and that ye name thame thre, of the

quhiik thai cheis ane and will that allanerlie be thir presentis ye command baitli

the ane pairtie and the vther, in my name, and that this be done incontinent on

the first day, and gif itt be neidfuU, command thame of the toun and to the

provest that is now till do swa, and that be the Kingis aduocat, or be my
secretare or iiarraldof armysgif it beneidfull, for sa I will be of resoluit mynd
to that effect, that thair be na pairteis in the said toun, and that thai man gang

and travaill sekirlie on that ane syd and the vther. And be vertew of the

saidis writtingis requirit and chairgit the said provest to ceid his office, and

nychtbouris of this toun to cheis ane vther provest efter the forme of the

saidis lettres as is contenit in the samyn, and askyt his ansuer thairv|30un ; with

the quhiik chairge the said provest said he wald avys and gif his ansuer

thairto.

27 Fehruarij l.'')i;)-20.

The quhiik day, the provest baillies counsale and communitie of merchantis,

forsamekle as thair is restand awand to Patrik Govane, Williame Castell,

Alexander Neilsoun and Jhone Scott, the sowme of iiij" frankis or thairby

debursit be thame in the townis name for the doun getting of xij d. tlie frank,
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for tlic pnymcnt of tlie ([iiliillv sowme tlie merchantis of tliis toun ar hevclie Pcnnycu«tom

vcxit luolestit ami troublit, cjuliairfore the provest baillies counsall and coin-

uiuiiitie of racrcliandis hes consentit deuisit and ordanit that tfiair be vj

person is sworne to tax the men of guid and nychtbouris of this said toun that

ar of substance, to the numnier of iiij'* or j*;, to lend the sownae of iij" fraid<8

for yeir and day, to the outrcdding and payment of the f'oirsaid sowme, quliilk

sowme being debursit, the foirsaid communitie of raerchandis ar contentit that

thair be ane taxt put vniuersaiy vpoun thame efter the ische of the said yeir,

for outred and paynjcnt of tlie saidis personis that happynnis to lend the said

money, euery ane for thair awin jiairt ; and als constitutis that the commoun
seill be geviii, oblisnnd Ihe communitie of merchantis for the payment of the

foirsaid sowme to the saidis personis as said is thair taixt to the q^uhilk the foir-

saidis personis that sould be devysit to lend the said sowme alwayis beand

allowit to thame in payment of the sowmes debursit be thame seueralie for

thair awin pairt.

The samyn day, forsamekill as my Lord Glenluis and Mr Thomas Hay, StapUl,

secretare to my Lord Governour, schev/ bcfoir the provest baillies counsall and
jierchamlia

communitie of merchantis that my said Lord Governour thocht it necessar that

thair sould be ane stapiil in the pairtis of Flanderis, quhair that Scottis

merchantis mycht resort and half ordour amangis thame, siclyke as vther

natiouns hes, and desyrit that the said communitie of merchandis wald for thair

pairt dcclair quhilk of thir thre townis, that is to say, Camfeirc, Mj-ddilburgh, or

Byrges, ar maist convenient to the said stapiil ;
with the quhilk dtsyre the saidis

merchandis being avysit, the men of gude of the toun for the maist pairt than

beand present thocht the toun of Myddilburgh maist convenient toun to be

thair stapiil, swa that vther borrowis of the realme wald repair thairto siclyk as

the inhabitaris of this toun, and thai haifand siclyke priuelegis as wes grantit

of befoir, and as salbe deuysit to be desyrit at the said toun.

30 March 1520.

Robertus Logane de Coitfeild, prepositus.

The quhilk day, in presens of the bailies and counsall sittand in jugement, Chancellar.

Provest.

Arrane.
George Gude, send fra my Lord Chancellar, declarit how that it wes my Lord ^™''«''-

Chancellaris will au'l nivud and that ho was content that the toun sould chcis
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Chancellar.

Provest.

Arrane.

Pestilence.

Bamis of the
BoiTowmure.

ony nychtbour of the samyn quhame thai plesit till be thair provest, and als

declarit that my Lord of Arrane said he sould nocht cum within the toiin

quhill my Lord Chancellar maid ana finall concord betuix him and the nycht-

bouris thairof.

3 Jpril 1520.

The qiihilt day, forsamekle as it is vnderstand that this contagious seiknes

of pestilence spreddis yeirlie, throw the repair of inf'ectit personis quhilkis ar

ressait within the hous and baruis of the Borrowmure, quhaii'fore the provest

baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis that all manor of personis quhilkis

hes ony entres to the saidis barnis and houssis that thai incontinent tak doun

the rufiSs thairof, remoif all the tymmer werk of the samyn within xx dayis

efter the Feist of Pasche nixttocum, and within vther xx dayis thairefter till

remoif all the stane werk of the samyn, with certificatioun and thai do it nocht

within said space the toun will cans the samyn till be removit.

Thesaiirare.

Provest.

Halbertmeii.

Suplicatioun
Baxteris.

Buiths

woilsett.

26 April 1520.

The provest baillies and counsall ordanis James Barroun, thesaurare, till

content furnis and deliuer till iiij men oulklie quhill Michaelmes, till pas with

my lord provest with halbertis for stanching of inconuenientis that may liappia

within this toun this troublis tyme, to ilk persoun on the day xvj d
,
quhilk being

furnist and payit salbe thankfullie aUowit tiU him in his comptis, keipand this

precept for his dischairge and warrand.

10 Slay 1520.

The quhilk day, the kirk maister and the laif of the maisteris of baxteris

gaif in thair supplicatioun desyrand the toun till gif thame liceance till tak of

ilk laid of breid or flour thame come to the marcat ane penny, quhilk the toun

wald nocht gi-ant.

19 May 1520.

The quliilk day, the provest baillies counsall and dekynnis of craftis con-

sentis that the audit over buthis of thair Tolbuith on the north syde be laid in

wodsett vpoun the sowme of ix'' and iij'--'' frankis vndtr ane reucrsioun, and

to be rcdcmit within yeir and iImv efter tins nixt teiine of Witsounday ; and the
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provcst baillies couiisall iiiid comiminitie of merchandis ar oblist and standis riuitim.

content to be bound to (lie liaill comniunitie viider tlie conMnonn Ht-ill for
"<'"<-"

redeiuyng of'tlie 8;iidis Imitliis within (he said tcrnic.

The Siiniyn day, llie in-ovest baillies and coun.sall decerni.s uud ordaiiis tUir Lent money

personis vndeiwiitten (juhilk lies promeist till len money vpoun the coniinoun
'''-"""'"•

butluH, viz Jhonc Adainesoun, elder, Maister Frances Bothwell, ]\Iichaell

Makquhen, Williarae Itytid, Alexander Andersoun, James Aikman, Henry

Wilsoun and Jhone Wlclit, older, till compeir on Mononday nixttocum till uiak

and tak scsing of the saidis buthis.

23 May 1520.

The quliilk day, the provest baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis DiHchairge

Margaret Alkyncsoun till desist and ceis fra all maner of selling making or •„ Le^h*"*

"

tapping of walx mader within the toun of Leyth, and ordanis liir till fynd

soucrtye thairvpoun, and to remane still in the Tolbuith quhilk scho fyml llie

said soucrtye.

9 June 1520.

The (pihilk day, llie provest baillies and counsall statutis and ordanis, with Statute,

consent of the tavernaris and dekynis of craftis, that na maner tavernar tap
^""'

nor sell ony claret wj'ne or quhyt wyne fra the morne at none furth darrar na

for vj d. the pynt, vnder the jiane of stryking fiuth of the puntioun held, and
iidykwa3'is statutis and ordanis that na maner brouster nor dry tapstare sell

ony aill within this burgh na for xx penncis the galloun fra this viij dayis furtb,

vnder the pane of the vulaw als oft as thai happin till mak fait.

14 June 1520.

The provest baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis that S}Tnon Ker l^^""- '^y'^z of

by na maner of woll in the mercat in tyme tocum bot sa mekle as lie will wirk

in his awiii hous, vnder the pane of banesing the toun, becaus he patt him in tiie

townis will of the hying of woll and selling to Frenchmen and to vther townis.

27 June 1520.

iinmounThe quhilk tlay, the provest baillies and counsall statutis and ordanis that Com

tlio cnnunonn pynouris of this toun haif for thair labomis, for ilk pak of well P)""""" '««•
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Commoun lattin out of the loft, cairtyng and weying of the samyn, iiij d., and of ilk
pynouns ee.

ggj.p]jjj,^j^ takyn furth of the loft, carting and weying vj d. , and gif tliai refus to

labour of this pryce, it salbe lefuU tiU ony nychtbour till tak ony vther pynour

that will work and mak the saidis labouris of the pryce foirsaid, and that the

servand to the tronar sail haif for his labouris in the weying of ilk polk and sek

ourheid iiij d.

9 August 1520.

Gristis. Myhiis The quhUk day, the prouest baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis that

the statute maid befoir tuiching tlie ordour of the gryiiding of the gristis be the

basterLs in the commoun myllis be put till executioun in all poyutis, and ordanis

James Wardlaw, now fermorair of the saidis mylnis, of his awin consent, the

thesaurare and vther fermoraris intromettouris with the saidis mylnis, in

tyme tocum till haif power till put this said act till executioun, and to tak vp the

^Tilawis thairfor conforme to the said act, and to mak compt and reknyng of

the ane half of the said vnlaw to the kirk werk, and the vther half thairof to

him and thair awin vsis ; and James Wardlaw maid faythin jugementthat he

sould lelelie and trewlie obsenie and keip the premissis, and jDut the said act

till executioun but fraude or gjdl, and als John Stewart commoun seruand in

the said mylnis hes maid fayth.

Vnlaw. Wj-ne The samyn day, the provest baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis

Leith. Williame Forsyth to content and pay to the dene of gild, for reparatioun of the

kirk, the sowme of v li. for the selling of his wyne opinlie in the taveroim in

Leith the setting furth of the singis, becaus he confessit the samyn and put him

in the townis willis thairof.

22 September 1520.

[Seal of Cause Till all and sindry quhais knawlege thir present letteres sail tocum the pro-

Shearers, and' vest balHes and counsall of the burgh of Edinburgh greting in God euerlesting,

Bonnet- ^,j^ „g ^g jjjj ^jaii ratifiit and apprevit and be the tenor of thir present letteres
makers.

J

^ ^ ^
, .

^
, .

ratifiis and apprevis ane contract gevin in and present befor ws in jugement

be the dekin and kirkmaster of the Walkaris and Scheraris maid with a%'ise

and consent of the personis contenit in the samyn, of the quhilk contract the

tenor efter foliowis:—At Edinburgh the penult day of the moneth of Maij the

yeir of God ane thousand five hundreth and tucnty yeris proportis and beris

witnes that it is ajipoynctit coucordit and fynaiie endit betuix richt wor.schip-
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full moil, tlial is to Fny, Williiiin<! Rtoill, kirkmaster, Jolinc Yniio, James [S.-al of Caune

Home ami Wiijiame Gibsoun, willi all the laif of the maistcris and bretliir of i;:""-^^'"""-7'' rtheanrrH, and
the Walkaris and Scheraris within the fredome of the burgh of Edinburgh H'-imtt-

bcMtid present for the fyiiie on that ane part, Johne Lauson, Andro Gardiim,
'"" '''™'-'

Amlro Auld, William Homyll, Thomas Dryburgh, Robert Talyefeir, Joline

Wan, Johne Dalrumiiill, the spous of Jonet Watson, William Rogoir,

Thomas Ilemisoun, Agnes Yorstoim, the spous of James Williamsoun for

thamoself and for the laif of the craft of Bouotmakaris vsand merket and fre-

dome of the said burgh of Edinburgh apone the totlier pairt, in manor, forme

and effect as eftir followis, that is to say;—In the first, to the loving of God
the glorius virgine Maiye and the halie ewangolyst Sanct Mark, the forncmmyt

personis bonetmakaris of thar awin fie willis for reparatioun of lialikirk and

devyne seruice to be done for thame at the altar of Sanct Mark, and for the

commoun wcill of this gud burgh grantis and oblissis thame faithfully till con-

tent and pay oukly to the reparatioun of the said altar ilk ane of thame ane

penny to be ingatherit by thame self in ane box, thai haiffand ane keye thairof

and the kirkmaster or ane vther maister of the Walkaris and Scheraris (ill haif

ane vtliir keye siclike for lele and trew compt till be maid of all thingis ilkane

till vtheris as efferis ; and quhen it sail happin the chaplane that dois devyne

seruice at the said allar till cum for his mete amangis the saidis Bonetmakaris

ilkane of thame to perfuruis the said chaplane his met sicklyk as the saidis

Walkaris and Scheraris dois, and (pihair it falyeis in his meit to be geviii till

him audit penneis that day to his wage. And gif sua beis that ane of thame

may nocht gudlie perfurnis the said chaplane, in that cais it salbe lefuU till tua

of thame till fulfill and do the samyn als aft as it sail happin him to cum
about to thame. And als the said Bonetmakaris till pay thar vpsettis and

prentischip siluer to the said craft of Walkaris and Scheraris and to thar said

altar, and that to be modifiit and considerit be ane pairt of the best of baith the

saidis craftis ; and to be gevin to the reparatioun and V|5baldiu of the said altar.

And inlykwis the said kirkmaster and brethir of the said craft of Walkaris and

Scheraris within the fredome of this burgh sail walk and caus thar seruandis

to walk thar bonettis cpihilk thai wyrk and bringis to thame or to thar said

seruandis als weill and bettir than thai war done in tyracs bygane and of the

samyn price. And attour the said kirkmasteris and brethir of the said craft of

Walkaris and Scheraris liindis and oblissis thame that nothir thai na thar
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[Seal of Cause seruanclis sail nocht walk ony maner bonettis to na bonetmakar bot gif tbe man

Shearere and'
^^' '^oman, quliat thai be, haif lerit the said craft of bonetmakiDg. Alsua, the

Bomiet- saidis Bonctmakaris iiromittis faithfully till serch and seik ilk merket dayis gif

thar be ony bonettis maid to seU of quhite or vthir colouris of wob yarne or

wrangius gottin yarne or woll, and gif thar be ony apprehendit to be escheitit

to tbe vphaldin of the said altar. And als the said Bonetmakaris send with

thar saidis bonettis ane seruand for to se that the samyn be weill done. And ilk

persoun of thame sail mark thar bonettis be thame self as efferis. Attonr the

saidis kirkmaster and masteris of tiie said craft of Scheraris and Walkaris faith-

full bindis and obhssis thame till fortefy and manteine the saidis Bonetmakaris

in the optenyng and getting of the act of the gude tonne vnder thar seill of

cans apone thar awin expens. Alsua, the saidis personis bonetmakaris promittis

to the said kirkmaster and masteris of the Walkaris and Scheraris that thai

sail do thar vtyr power and diligens till inbring all the laif of thar craft in all

gudly haist for to fulfill and obserue the premissis as thai do in all thingis

without fraude or gyle to the vtilite and proffit of the said alter. And the said

kirkmaster and masteris of the said craft of Walkaris and Scheraris bindis thame

to the said personis bonetmakaris to mantene supple and defend thame in all

thar honest and leifuU actionis, and to supple thame with thar mortclaith and

all vther uccessar thingis of thar said altar quhen myster is, thai fulfillaud the

premissis in all thingis. Alsua, the said kirkmaster and masteris of Walkaris

and Scheraris promittis that thai sail nocht waUf nor thoill thar seruandis nor

prentyssis to walk bonettis to na bonet makar at thar sex myllis, bot the man
or wif be of the said craft, nor at na vther myll at thai may stop or lat. And
ilk bonetmakar wyrkand at thar awin hand as ane maister sail pay for thar

vpset thretty shillingis to thair awin box and to the vtilite and proffit of the

said altar ; and for ilk prentys vj s. viij d. And gif ony truble or debait

happinis araangis ony of the saidis craftis, thai till meyne the samyn amangis

tham self in cheritable maner saffand the i)riuilegis pertenand to the toun.

Item, gif ony of tliir ij craftis and pairtiis aboue wrytlin brekis till vtheris in

ony poynt of the premissis, the craft brekand till jiay ten puudis als aft as thai

sail faill, to the reparatioun of thar said altir of Sanct Mark. To the fulfilling

of the premissis and euery poynct tharof ather of the saidis partiis and craftis

abon wryttin ar bundin and oblist till vtheris be tlie faith and treutli in

thar bodiis, tlie halye Ewangellis tuicbit but fraude or gyle. In witnes of the
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(iiiliilk f liiii'T lo lliir i)rescnt Ictlercs vvc liaif Imnjrin to our common seill of caiiH of [S«al of Cau<te
4 *\ \\f 11 -,,.

the said burgli, ut Ediuburgli the xxij day of September tbo yeir of God j" v° mJiearem, and'

and tucnty yeiis. Bonnet-
' •' nutken).]

6 October 1520.

The quliilk day, the provcst baillies and counsall statutis and ordanis that Mercat. Ho™

in all tyuR's tocuni tlie merc;it for tlie Belling of aitis and hors come be haldea

at the govis abouo tlie Tolbuith stair on the south syde, and that na maner of

stabillar nor vtberis within tliis toun by ony maner of aitis or horse come

cummand to this toun v'jioun hors bakkis nor vthenv-ayis, vnto the tyme the

same be iiieseutit in to the said mercat, vnder the pane of escheiting thairof

fra the byar, and that nane pas outwith the Bow as to the stok cors or vther

places to mett the said come cummand to the said toun and by the sam)^! vnder

said pane.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies counsall and kirkmaisteris, in the name Halbcrt men.

of the haill comniunitie, hcs grantit and gevin to the provest ane hundreth
™^*°

'

merkis of the comiiioun guid, by the ordiuar fie, [for] the sustentatioun of iiij

seruandis till beir halbertis with him for this yier tocum, becaus the warld is

brukic aud trublus, and that it is necessar to haif seruandis with him becaus

he walkis him self in proper persoun the tyme of this contagious sciknes of

pestilence, and als becaus the warld is trublus, and thairfore it is neidfuU that

tlie provest haue seruandis with wapponis till stope all troublis and evill ; and

the saidis baillies counsall and kuk [maisteris] ar obhstand suorne in jugement

that thai sail mak na preperatiue in tyme cumming nor gif the said sowme to

na vther provest, without the toun haue inymetie of joutland lordis, and haif sic

troublis as is now instant.

18 October 1520.

The quhilk day, it is statute and ordanit be the provest bailhes counsale Statuta vini.

and confratcmitie of Sanct Anthone that James Prestoun, Jlione Adamesoun

younger, Andro Dicksoun, Thomas Cuke, with the maister of the facultie, pas

fra this tyme fm-th quhare ony strangear ciunmis with wyne of thair awin

avcntnr and by the haill lioip of the said wynis, or samckle as plesis tliame, and

mak competent price thairof, aud that the samjTi wyne be ewiulie deuidit and

delt amangis the haill confratcmitie and tavernaris of this toun of the samyn

price as beis maid first be thame, efter the forme of thair auld actis, and quhen

2c
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statuta villi, tlie saidis strangearis makis thair entres of the saidis wynis in the townis buikis,

that the persouis aboue written foi'gather with the saidis strangearis and mak
the lirice of thair said wyne within this toiin of Edinburgh and nocht in Leith

:

and that nane of the tavernaris wyflfis, nor wemen seruandis, pas to Leith in

tyme to cum till waill, sey, or by ony wynis vnder the pane of the vnlaw contenit

in the auld actis maid thairvpoun of befou- ; and thir personis aboue writtin till

haue for thair labouris viij d. of ilk twne wyne, and ordanis that all the nycht-

bouris and tavernaris that hes brocht vp ony wjiie fra Leith of thir last

schippLs vnmaid and tabillit as said is, that the samyn be had done agane to

Leith incontinent, thair to be tabillit amangis the laif of the wyne ewinlie delt

amangis the saidis confraternitie and tavernaris as is aboue writtin, vnder the

pane contenit in the auld actis of Sanct Anthone.

23 October 1520.

Pro Henrico xxiii die mensis Octobris anno etc. xx, hora 3" post merediem, indictione
^'

ix, pontificatus Leonis Pape decimi anno viii" : Personaliter comparuit honeste

persone, viz. Henricus LiUe ex vna, Willelmus Watson et Katerina sua

sponsa, partibus ab altera : The quliilk personis war content that Johne Vaiche,

goldsmyth, Alexander Elphinston, and Thorn Sanderson, prise this geir vnder-

wryttin, xiz. a belt of siluer ouregilt weyand vi vncis quhilk thai prist the vnce to

XV s. : Item ane ring of gold weyand iii quarteris of ane vnce prisit to vii lib.

as it cummys to the vnce : Item iii govnis ane of rowane tanny, ane vther of

stottis blak, and ane of rycht russat, ilkane of the thre prisit oureheid to xl s.
;

the hall sovme extendis to xv Hb. xv s. : The quliilk geir this beand prisit, the

said Henry Lille deliuerit till the said William Watson and Katerine his spous,

and the saidis William and Katerine obli.ssis thaim faithfully thair airis exe-

cutouris and assignais till keip, freith, warrand, relief the said Heiu-y harraeles

and skaitliles his airis executouris and assignais of the said geir at all handis

now and for euir, and promittis till pay all expenses that euir it sail happia

the said Henry to susteine thro the said geir and deliuering thairof to tham ony

maner of way in tym tocum, et desuper dictus Henricus petiit instrumentimi

:

Acta eraut hec infra burgum de Edinburgh in botha mercatoriale dicti Heurici

:

Testibus dominus Kobertus Lille et Willelmo Brovne capellanis, et Stephano

Bell cum diuersis aliis.
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5 December 1 ")20.

The qnliilk day, the provest baillies and counsall consentis and grantis tlic Carmelctt

pjround and place of the Grcynsyde to the Frcris Cannelitis now Ijeand in tlie ^yj""'
^^''^^'

ferry for thair rcparatioun and higginf^ to bo maid, the Kiiigis mortificatioun and

liceance being liad, togidder witli the Biscliope of Sanctandrois liceance obtenit,

the saidis frcris doand suffrage thairfore as salbedeuysit be flie counsall of the

tonne, and the ([uantitie oCtlie said land and ground to be lynit and boundit be

the (oun, and Sir Thomas Cannye chaiplane thairof constitute thairto.

19 January 1520-1.

Thcquhilk day, the provest baillies counsall and communitie consentis and Commoun

grautis lill gif thair commoun scill to the contract to be maid be the tonne Hammyltoun.

to my Lord Ilammyltoun efter the forme of the act maid be the lordis thair-

vpoun.

5 Fehrnary 1520-1.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies counsall communitie and dckynis of Villa. Erroll.

craftis grautis and consentis that the hundreth pundis proniittit be the toun to
t''"n8'a''"larie.

my Lord Erie of" Errol for the office of Constabularie deputt be tane of the

commoun guidis becaus it concernis the commoim weill, and ordanis ane

precept to be maid and direct to the thesaurare for payment to be maid thairof

as efferis.

27 February 1520-1.

[The provost, bailies, and council granted a seal of cause to the wcbstere, of Seal of Cause

this date, in the same terms as that dated 31 January 1475-6 [antea p. 33], with '<"''e'>ster8.

the following exceptions, viz., (1) The payment of " twa merkis" appointed by the

former seal of cause to be made by each man admitted to " occupy the craft as for

mastere," was changed to thu-ty shillings ; and (2) the following clau.se was inserted

immediately before the last sentence of the former seal of cause.]

And now becaus the communito of the wobstaris walkis wardis extentis

and beris all vther commoun chargis within this tovne, and the outland

wobstaris duelland vtouth the fredome of this toune takis wci-k of the nichfc-

bouris and wvnnyng tharof and beris na chargis within this tovne ; tharfor

that ilk out-wobstar to landwart cummand within this toune and fakand the

stuf tharof till weif sail pay ilk oulk ane penny, quhilk is hot small valour, to
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Seal of Cause vphalcl the diuine seruice at the said altar situat within the said College Kirk
to webstera.

^^ g_^^^^ q^^j^^ ^^ 1^^ ingathcrit be the dekin and Idrkmasteris of the said craft

for the tynie to the vphaldin of diuine seruice at the said altar.

Beggaris.

Closetta.

Banist
Pestilence.

Villa.

Banist.

Pro Roberto
Gray.

liMmj 1521.

The provest baUlies and counsale statutes and ordanis that aU maner of

beggares, men and wemen, that ar habill persouns to wirk and lawbour for

thair leving, devoyde and red this towne and boundis thairof within tlire dayes

heirafter, vnder the payne of birning of thair cheiks and banesing of the towne

for all the dayes of thair lyfe ; and als that all maner of personis indweUares in

this towne clenge all filth of saiges and vther filth befor thair lugeings within

thre dayes heirafter, vnder the paynis of %aij s. to be tane of thame that fallis

heirintiU but favoiu-, with certificatioun that the provest and baillies will putt

this act and statute till executioun incontinent heirafter.

27 May 1521.

The quhilk day, Bessye Symourtomi recentlie tane with certane infectit

geir of this contagious seiknes of pestilence, hydand the samyu vnder treis at

Williame Foularis clos fute, for the quhilk cans scho wes deceruit to be brint

on the cheik and banist this toun endurand the provest and baillies will.

5 June 1521.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall renuncis and dischairgis

the gift that thai had gevin till Sir Micliaell Dysert of Sanct Duthas altare of

before situat within the College Kirke of Sanct Geill, and all that foUowit thair-

vponn, and the sam3'n till be of nane availl force nor effect in tyme cumming.

The samyn day, Besse Broun is for her demerittis banist the fredome of

Edinburgh and Serefdome of the samyn, be the authoritie of the provest and

baillies and of Edward Kincaid seref deputt of the said serefdome, iudiu-ing

thair will, and nocht tocum thamntill in the meynquhill vnder the pane of

birnyng of hir on baith hir chekis.

16 July 1521.

Decimo septimo die mensis Julii, anno Domini etc. xxi, hora 3' post mere-

diem, indictione ix,pontificatus Leonis Pape decimi anno ix", personaliter accessit
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linnestiiR vir Rolicrtus Gray, filius ut heres fjuoiidain Alexamlri Gray burf^cnsis Pro Rfjfwrto

burj^i (lu Kdiiiburj^, ml pcrsoiiiilem [jresenciam Robcrti Logane propositi dicti
'™^'

burgi, et ibidem dictiis Robei'tus Gray protestatus est prout sequitur in vulgari :

—

[On tlio sovoiitecntli ilay of tho inonth of July in tlie year of God etc. 21, the tbird

lioiir after noon, tlio nintli indiction, in the ninth year of the pontificate of I'ope

Leo the Tenth, an lioncst man, Itobert Gray, son and heir of the deceased Alexander

Gray, burj^oss of Edinburj^li, went to tlie presence of Robert Logan, jjrovost of tlie

said hurj^h, and the said i\ol)fM-t Gray protested as follows, in tlie common tongue.]

I Robert Gray, in preaens of you notar publict, sais and declaris to Marion
Brovn s|)ous till Hew Douglas that tbis gi-ound apon the qubilic scbo iritcndi.s

to big pertenis to me lioretalilio, as I bail' scbawin till liir diucrs tymes. For
the quhilk I rcquyr hir to mak na biggin therapon, and gif scho dois the con-

trar lieirof that the said biggin pertene to me without refoundin of ony expensis,

and JR'iraiion I ask instrunicntis. And attour the said Roljert allegit that tlie

said land quhilk the said Marion intendis to big was awand till him v merkis

of annucll yorlie sen the field of Floudon, and jirotestit that he myclit haif pay-

ment thairof and remcid quhen and quhar it efferit, et petiit iustrumentum

:

Testibus Roberto Logane de Coitfield preposito, Adam Stewart, Waltero Chap-
man, Eduardo Litill, Franci.sco Touris, Johanne Irland, Johannc Con, Johanne
Tait, Waltero Lokart, et Willelmo Brown, and this was done befor the said

land upon the hie street.

20 July 152L

xx° die mensis Julii anno Domini etc. xxi, hora xii, indictione ix, pontifica- Pro viUa et

tus Lconis Pape decimi anno ix", In presens of the provest bailies and consall.
;'''>n'noCo?gii-

,
' ton et -Magistro

the lard of Congilton compcrit, and in the name of the lardis of Bass and Scoie de Leith,

Wauchton desyrit at the provest bailies and consaU to declair to him how thai Sonem'domini
wald behaif thame tuiching the resisting of the Kingis rebellis and brokin men ^s^ ^' "^^«-

that was to cum to the tovn to my lord of Angus, and declarit that the saidis

lardis and himself war redy till obey the Kingis lettres and fidfill the samyii in

all poynctis, and therapon aslut instrumentis.

The quhilk day, the provest bailies and consall ansuerit and said to the

said lard of Congilton in the tovaiis naim that quliat tyme and how son the

baronis cummys to this tovnc of Edinburgh that thai sail vse thair counsall in

the resisting of the Kingis rebellis and brokin men the best way thai kaii fur
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Pro villa, etc. defence of tbc KingLS grace his castell and tovn, and tlierapon the provest askit

instriimentis, and this was done in the Tolbuth hefor thir witues, Maister Robert

Galbrath, Adam Stewart, Adam Otterburn, Vincent Strathauchin, with other

diners.

xx" die Julii bora 3* post merediem indictione vt supra : The maister of

the gramer scale of Leith callit schir [blank] allegit and said tliat hidder-

tillis he was redy at all tjTues efter his power till resist aganis the Inglismen

and the Kingis rebelles, and as yit offerit him redy tQl resist the Kingis rebelles

and brokin men and Inglismen at his vtter power, and protestit for remeid and

help, et petiit instrumentum. Testibus vt supra.

Pro villa. xx" die mensis Julii anno etc. xxi bora xii. The provest bailHes counsaU

and communite offerit thame redy till resist the Kingis rebellis and tratouris

with thare bodiis at thare vtter power, for saifte of the Kingis person his castell

and toun, sua that the baronis wald assist to thame efter the forme of the Kingis

lettres direct to thame therapon, et desuper prepositus petiit instrumentum. Tes-

tibus Johanne Creichton, Henrico Oreicbton, et domino Thoma Maxwell.

Pro dominus xx° die mensis Julii anno etc. xxi° bora v post merediem. The lard of
de Lestalrig et Lggtalris and the lard of Cragmillar, ilkane of thaim for thaim self, offerit tliaim
Craigrmllar et " *^

. . . y-. .

innerieith. redy tiU resist the Kingis rebellis at tliair power, for saifte of the Kingis persoun

castell and toun, efter the forme of the Kingis lettres direct to thaim thairapon,

and to concur with the toun, and thairfor protestit that quhat danger cum thair-

throw na thing mycht be imput to thaim becaus thai offerit thaim redy till

fulfill the King and the lordis commandis,et desuper petierunt instrumenta. Acta

super montem castri. Testibus, domino preposito ville, magistro Adam Otter-

burn, Jacobo Preston, Johanne Irland, et Georgeo Home, Alexander Spens,

Francisco Touris.

Schir Alexander Tom-is of Innerieith protestit siklik.

Pro viUa. Thc quhilk day, the provest bailies and consall offerit thame redy till resist

the Kingis rebelles mth thair bodiis and gudis at thair vtter power, for safte of

the Kingis person his castell and toun, et petiit instrumentum. Testibus pre-

scripts.
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XX Julii liora qiiiirdi [jost inereiliem. Tlic liird of VVaucliton for him and Pn. villa ..t

the hird of I5as8 protcstil that kcii tliai war coiiiiiiaridit he the Kiiigis luttres [^neii'fjXn-

till cuiu to this toun till rcHiHt the Kingis reltcUes, and at thair collugis baronis "iwicm domini

of the cuntrc war nocht redy as thai war, and as the lordis promittit to thaim, vUic"
"'^ *

as thai allugit, that thcrfor na perell niycht be imput to them, et dominus

Wauchton pctiit instrumeutum. Tcstibiis, prcposito Ijalliiiis et coiniuunitate.

The provcst baillics and consall retpiyrit the lard of Wauchtun and the

lard of Bass that thai and thair folkis suld remano still in the tovn, and quhat

part thai wAd tak ancnt (lie resisting of the Kingis reljellis the tovne suld tak

the samyn and pas with thaim, et propositus i)etiit iustrumentum. Testibus, ma-
gistro Eoberto Galbrath et Vincentio Strathachin.

The lard of Wauchton in his naim and the lard of Bass offerit thame till

do within the tounc as thai war requyrit to be the Kingis lettres and out of the

toune thai sidd do syklyk as vtheris baronis wald do, et petiit instrumeutum.

Testibus vt supra. Acta in prctorio.

21 Juli/ W2l.

xxi die mensis Julii armo etc. xxi hora vii post merediem indictione ix Pro Magistro

pontificatus Leouis Pape decimi aimo ix". In presens of me notar publict and ^fni^e?^
thir witnes vnderwrittin thir personis viz. Master Adam Otterburn, Nichol conv-icinis

Carncors, Eduard Kincaid, James Preston, Johanne Dauidsou for him and
"^^'^

Francis Spottiswod his gud son, Richart Cristeson dekin for hira and in the

naim and behalf of his craft of fleschoiuis, and Johne Stevinson fleschour, ilkane

be thame self offerit thame redy with thar bodiis till manteine and obey our

Souerane Lord the King in the defending of his person castell and tovn of Edin-

biu-gh, and offerit thaim with thair bodiis till defend the samyn in the resisting

of rebellis and tratouris, and disassentit ony maner of way to the takin doun of

the ii heidis of the chalmerlauc and his brother of the Tolbuth end, and protestit

ilk ane be thaim self that quhat danger damage or scath cum thair throw in

tym to cum that na danger nor scath mycht be imput to thaim nor thair here-

tage in tym to cum, et petierunt instrumenta pro se. Acta erant hoc prope

archum inferiorem. (These things were done near the Netherbow.) Testibus

Vincencio Strathauchin. nctarin publico, Johanne Smyth notario, Henrico
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Pro Magistro Tulleis, Jacobo Dykson, Eoberto Cowan, Johanne Dykson, Jacobo Strang,

bum™ etc.'^'^
Thoma Blakbeid, Thoma Wauchop.

Aque balliuus-

Materis.

Commoun
Weill. Kirk.

Vnlaw
wyiie selling.

Lordis lettres.

Villa. Com-
prising of

landis.

7 Fehruao-y 1521-22.

Quo die Willelmus Clerk electus est aque balliuus communi voce.

(Tlie wbicli day, William Clei'k was elected water baillie by common voice.)

21 March 1521-22.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis

Adame Hopper dene of gild, James Prestoun, Nicholl Cairnecros, Jhone

Adamesoun younger, Michaell Makquhen, Jhone ]\Iarioribankis, and Williame

Adamsoun younger, till forgather ilk Fryday , and sitt in the Tolbuith or any vther

place quhair thai pleis, ane hour, vpoun the materis concerning the commoun
Weill of thair kirk, and avys and mak fremen and gild brether, and to compone

with thame as thai think cans, and till do aU vther thingis coucernyng the

commoun weill of the said kirk and toun as efferis.

2 May 1522.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall ordanis the ofEceris of

the toim till pass poynd and distrenye George Henrisoun and Andro Vddart,

ilk ane of thame for xls., for the selling of thairwyne for xijd. the pynt; failyeand

that the saidis officeris poynd nocht for the samyn, thai to pay the saidis soumes

of thair awin pursis, to be applyit cfter the forme of the actis maid thairvpoun

of befoir, viz. the ane half to Sanct Gelis wark and the vther hah to Sanct

Anthonis altar.

14 June 1522.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall sittand in jugemeut,

wairnit and requirit Eobert Mortoun and his spous, at the command of our

Souerane Lordis lettres, being personalie present, till analie for the toun for

the commoun weill thairof xxiiij futtis of the north pairt of thair yau-d

v|ioun ane competent pryce, conform to the saidis lettres, and maid intima-

tioun to thame that gif thai wald nocht analie the saymn as said is that

thai wald proceid and apprys the saidis landis efter the forme of the

saidis lettres, and in prescns foirsaid the said Eobert and his spous ansuirit

and refusit and said thai wald nocht analie the said land na nianer of
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way; qnhairfor llie saidis provest and baillics, at the command of the saidis Villa. Com-

Icttres direct to liim tluiiiv|)onii, naniit and cliesit tliir perHoniH, viz. James {^""J-^f

"

Prestoim, Gilbert Lauder, Niciioll Carncros, Jiione Marioribankis, Robert

Brns, and Edward Kincaid, (juliilk jiersonis tliai ordanit to be wairnit till cora-

peir vpoun tiie j^round of tlie said laml to morno efter none till appry.s tlie

samyn, and ordanys the said Robert and his wyf personalie present till con)j)eir

to morne as said is vpoun the said land, till heir and se tlie saidis persones

sworno till apprys the saidis landis instantlie to tlie maist availl, confomic to

our said Souerane Lordis lettres direct thuirvpoun.

Alanus Stewart, prepositus.

9 January 1522-3.

The quhilk day, the provcst counsall and dckyns of craftis decemis and FermorariB.

ordanis and als statutis and ordanis, for sessing of varience and discorde amangis g'H^'
the fermoraris of tliair coiumoim myllis and the baxteris of this burgh, and

for keiping of gude reull amangis thame, that in tyme tocTim the mylleris till

haue the haill gyding and reull of the mylnis, and that na baxter temper

nor haue ado with the mylnis in tyme tocmn aganis the myllaris wUlis
;

and gif it happinis the myllaris ony way to spill ony stuf that thai grynde

of the saidis baxteris, in thair defalt, the stuf being sufBcient, the fer-

moraris to pay the samyn to the baxteris that beis hourt, and gif the stuf

be nocht sufficient, that the myllaris of the commoun myllis refus it and

suflfcr nocht the samyn to be put in the hojiper to grynd, and als that all the

myllaris of the commoun mylnis be sworne vpoun the halic Evangelistis for gryn-

ing of the saidis baxteris gristis lilelye and treulie, nocht allanerlie for the

proffeit of the saidis fermoraris but als weill for the proffeit of the saidis bax-

teris, and attour it is ordanit deuisit and statute be the baillies counsall and

dekynis of craftis that thair be ane day lymit in the oulk to the fermoraris, viz.

Settorday, to grynd malt in the new mylne alanerlie, nochtwithstanding that

thair be quheit reddye to grynde in the samyn, and efter that the said malt be

ground in the said mylne that the saidis fermoraris caus to mak and graith the

said mylne sufficientlie at all poiutis, swa that the quheit that beis ground

efter the said malt be na way spilt thauthrow, and gif thair happinis ony skaith

tecum to the said quheit that beis ground efter the malt as said is, the fermoraris

till rcfound and pay the skaith thairof to the awneris of the saidis quheit, and

this to be obseruit and keipit in all tjTues tocum.

2 I)
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Villa.Vnlawes
of sic as re-

fussis to seme
the baillies

being wamyt.

Pro villa et

Leith.

14 January 1522-3.

The baillies and counsall ordanis that qiihat persoun beis warnit till pas

with the baillies for the honestie of this toun, and comperis noclit, that thai pay

xviij s. for his vnlaw vnforgevin, quha euer be that falls.

24 Januai~y 1522-3.

xxiiii'" die mensis Januarii anno Domini j" y" xxii", pontificatus domini

nostri Adriani Pape sexti anno primo, indictione xi", bora quasi xii*. The

quhilk day, in presens of richt reuerand nobill and michti lordis sittand in

cessione, Master Adam Otterbiirne, common clerk of the tovne of Edinburgh

and prolocutoui- for the samjTi, producit ane charter and infeftment vnder our

Souerane Lordis gTete sele, King James the ferd of nobill mynd quham God

assolye, to the inhabitantis within the samyn glfifand thame powar till persew

all personis brekaris of thar fredome within the tovne of Leith, and to pvnes

thame conformc to the actis of parliament, and gif thai disobey it salbe leifuU

to the said toune to mak convocatione of our Souerane Lordis legis, and to

poind and distrenye thame thairfoir, conforme to the actis of parliament, and

inbring the tane half tharof to our said Souerane Lordis vse, and the tother

half to be appropriat be the inhabitantis of the said tovne of Edinburgh for

the edificatione of thair kirk and common wele of the samyn, the quhilk con-

uocatione sal nocht be accusation nor crime to thame. And mad oppin in-

timacion of the said charter be my lord bischop of Aberdene in stattis to the

controller, Dauid Falconer, Edward Cockburn, Johu Tver, and vther diuers

beand present, induellaris of the said tovne of Leith. Testibus, Johne Foidar

notario publico, Willelmo Brovne heraldo, magistro Willelmo Johneston,

magistro Koberto Ga\vrath, [cum] multis aliis.

Thecommun- Kobcrt Bertoun of Ouerbertoun comptrollar askit instrumentis that he

t^m^o^f^Edin-
producit ane respect gi-antit to him be my Lord Gouernour and to vtheris for

burgh agani.s the spaicc of xix yeris fra the dait of the said respect, quhilk ilk is the xxij

day cf October the yer of God j™ v" and xxij yeris, respectand him and thame

all and sundry thair lantlis rentis possessionis takkis stedingis stor placis

gi-angis woddis lowis iischingis housis biggingis tenemenfis croftis, &c. mails

fermis, &c. corn cattell familiar seruandis tenentis factouris procuratonris and

intromittaris, &c. in the law and by the law, as is contenit in the samyn at

the town of

Leith,
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lentil, aiul that noclitwilhstiiiuliii^ his said rcRpcct, ho waltl nocht accept it in Tlie cr,miim-

the mater bctui.K him and tlie town of Edinburgh, protestand tliat he mycht \"uLh^a\"u,t

haue it admittit in vther actiounis. Lc-ith.

Maistcr Adam Ottirburnc, in name and behalf of the hailc communitc of

the toune of Edinburgli, askit instrumentis that Robert Berton grauntit that

he had coft sahnond fra the bischop of Aberdene and pakkit the samin in his

cellar witliin the toune of Leilli.

Patrik Barounc, anc of the bailies of Edinburgh, askit instrumentis that

Robert Bertoune and the remanent of the persouns of Leith denyit that thai

had failyc'it in oiiy poynt of the decrete gevin aganis thame sen the geving

tliairof, and that he grauntit he wa.s in v.se of hying of .sic gudis.

Maister James Wischart, forspekar for Robert Bertoun and the remanent

of the induellaris of Leith, than protestit thai mycht haue the decrete gevin

aganis them at the instance of the communite of the toune of Edinburgh
retrctit for sic causis as thai wald libell for the reductioun.

The said Patrik Baroune askit instrumentis that the said Robert denyit

that thai had brokin ony punct contenit in the said decrete sen the geving

thairof.

Patrik Baroune, balye forsaid, askit instrumentis that Maister Adame
Ottirburne in name of the hale comnrunite of Edinburgh producit ane infeft-

ment vnder the grete seile maid to thame be our Souerane Lord of gud mynd,
quham God assolye, gifand thame power topersew the brekaris of thair fredome

and to exccut the actis of parliament apoun thame and tak thair eschete, and

gif neid beis to mak couvocatioun of our Souerane Lordis lieges to that effect,

quhilk salbe na accusatioun to tham, and to deliuer the tane half to our Souer-

ane Lord and the totlier half to the edificatioun of thair kirk and commoun wcle

of the tonne, and that thai had maid intiniatiouu to the said Robert Bertoune

and to the novmer of xxiiij vther persouns induellaris in Leith beand personalia

present before the Lordis.

James Logane, in the name of the town of Leith, askit instrumentis that

he offerit him to preif that the induellaris in Leith has bene ay in vs in byiug

of prisis cumand in to the port of Leith.
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The commu- The Said Janies, in the name of the Lard of Lestah-ig and toun of Leitht,

burgh against pi'otestit that qiihat war done betuix the town of EcUnburgh and thame be the

Leith. saJLhs lordis said turn thame to na preiudice.

George, Abbot of Halymdhous, iulykwys protestit that quhat war done

betuix the saidis partiis suld turn the Halyrude to na preiudice.

Anent oure Souerane Lordis letteres purchest at the instance of the in-

duelkiris of the toune of Leith aganis the provest babes counsale and com-

munite of Edinburgh, that quhar thai haue bene in continuall vse and pos-

sessione of bying and selling and vther wayis intrometting with men of weir

that cummis in thair Firth and to by fra thame sic prises and gudis in thame

as alienaris happenis to bring in in tyme of weir, and now laitlie thai haue

bocht ane pur prys of Ingland taken be Franchemen as thai war wont to do

:

Neuirtheles the said provest baillies counsale and communite has purchesit

letteres chargand the said iuduellaris in Leith to decist and ceis fra intromis-

sione with the said prys and gudis in hir and to arest the samin, allegand that

that thai haue ane decrete aganis the saidis induellaris in Leith and vtheris

that thai said uocht pak nor peile, nor mak commoun merchandice with mer-

chandis quhill the merchandis enter thair merchandise in the bukis of the

toune : In the quhilk decrete thair is na word nor mentioun maid of prisis tane

be weir men ; and als gif ony pley said hajipin to rys thairupoune for ony

gudis tane be men of weir thai materis pertenit ay to the admirall and na vther

juge ; and thairfore the said provest balyeis counsale and communite to produce

the saidis letteres to be sene and considerit gif thai war procedit of justice or

nocht, like as at mair lenth is contenit in the letteres thairupoime. The said

induellaris of Leith comperand be Eobert Bertoune, comptroUar, Dauid Fal-

conar, Edwart Cokburne, Johnne Kerr, Johnne Logh, thair procuratouris and

with Maister James Wischart and Robert Lesly, thair forspekaris ; and als

Allanc Stewart, provest of Edinburgh, Maister Francis Boithuile, Maister James

Lawsoune, Patrik Baroune, and Edward Litle, baillies of the samin beand per-

sonalie present for thameself with MasterAdame Ottirburne thair procixratour for

thame and in the name and behalf of the hale counsale and communite of the

said burgh of Edinburgh thair rychtis resouns, etc. The Lordis of Counsale

decretis deliueris and decernis the letteres purchest be the said provest bailies

counsale and communite of Edinburgh aganis the said Eobert Bertoune, comp-
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ffollixr, Diivid Falcoimr, Edwiivd Cdkljurno, Johnnc Kcr, Johnnc Logli, and the TIjc- mininu-

icmiuu'nt of tlio piiwum.s iiidiicllaiiH in Lcitli to be ordonrelic proceilit in all
i',urL'h aeai'iutt

liimclis, Ijecaus thai ar past conformu to lli(3 act and decrcte gevin be the ^''•»-

Lordi.H of coniisulo at Ediidjnr^li tlie xvj day of Noucmbcr the yeirof God j'" v*

and xviij j'cris tliairu[i(jiUK' ; and ordanis the Kaniin to be put to executioun as

oHeii.s ; and also decernis liic pi's Kchii) and gudis now laitlie taken be the

Fninchemen and l)rocht in tlie havyn and port of Lcith to be coinprehendit in

tiie said first dt'crctc',and tliat tiie said Robert Hortoune coniiitruliar and remanent

of the persouns induellaris in Leith, byaris and intromettouris thairwith, has

done wrang in the bying of tiie said schip and gudis, and thairfor sail decist

and ceis thairfra, anil lulikwis fra bying of all vther just prisis and gudis being

thairin in tyme tocum. And efter the forme of the said first decrete, except

allaneriie the how and prisuneris that sail Iiap])in to be taken and broclit into

the said port of Leith ;
and sail restore and dcliuer to the said provest bailies

counsale and communite of the town of Edinburgh the saidis gudis being within

the said prise introinittit with be thanic, And letteres to be direct in this mater

in the ferd forme, eonforme to the letteres past heirupoune in the first secund

and third formes deuly execut and iudorsat, shewin and producit befor the

saidis lordis.

Comperit Robert Loganc of Restalrig knycht, for him self and in the

name and behalf of his toime of Leith and induelleris thairof, protested that

quhat euir is done in this mater in contrar him and his saitl toune suld turnc

thame to na preuidiee, the King beand in his nonage, becaus thai offerit thame

to prcif that thai war in vse of bying of sic prysis quhilk thai intend to persew

quhen tyme is.

27 February 1522-3.

The quhilk day, the baillies and coimsall statutis and ordanis that fra this Statutum.

day furth quhat uychtbour fremen of this toune that bcis present quhane ony strangearis.

vther nychtbour makis ony merchandiee or barganc with strangearis in bying

of ony merchandiee in Lcyth or vther place, and he dcsyre ane pairt thairof,

that he sail hauc it of the pryce as the bargane beis maid, he payand his pairt

of the money promittit for the merchandiee incontinent as the pryce beis maid

thairvpouii.
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20 March 1522-3.

f^^B^^-t"'"""'
To all and sundrie quhaise knawledge tliir pre.sent letteris sail to come,

the provest baillies and councill of the brugh of Edinburgh, greeting in God
everlasting. Witt your universities that ther compL-arit before us counsally

gatherit within the Towbuith of the said brugh our lovite neighboures and

towne burgesses, viz. George Foulis, Walter Scott, George Gibson, David Gillas-

pie, William Wilkieson, Eobert Eodger, Johne Maider, Henry Scot, Alexander

Heriot, Andrew Simson, Michael Gibson, James Baird, James Scot, John
FaUsyde, Johne Black, Archibald Bartillmo, Johne Bartillmo, James Gillaspy,

Edward Thomson, Andrew Boyss, Arther Mowbray, and Michael Lochmyll,

kirkmaisteris, and the laif of the maisteris of the baster craft within the brugh,

and present thair supplicatioune till us, makand mentione that the facultie and
power they had of before upon the guid guyding and reule of thair said craft

was destroyit, and our seal of cause tane thairfra be negligent in time of troubill,

and thau-fore desyrit the samyne newlinges againe to be granted for the honour

and lovage of Godis service at thair altar of Sant Cubart, situat within our

Colledge Kirk of Sant Geille witliin our said brugh, and for the common profeit

of the neighboures thairof conteinand this effect. In the first, that na persounes

presume them to be maLsteris of the said craft to baik thair awin stuffe to sell

without they be first prenteis, syne burges, and thairafter examynit be the

maisteris of the said craft, fundin able, and admitit thatrto, and syne thairefter

till pay thair dewties as utliir craftis dois witlun this brugli ; and also that the

said kirkmaisteris and brether of the said craft choise them ane sufficient

chaplane at thair pleasure to make devyne service at thair said altar of Sant

Cubart, upon ane competent pryce as they can agrie with the said chaplane,

sicklyke as uther craftis dois within the said burgh ; and that ilk brother of the

said craft furnish the said chaplane orderly as he sail happin to cum about to

theme ; and quhen any persones of the said craft happens to be chargit to for-

gather with the Ivirkmaisters and principal maisters af the said craft to treit

upon the common weill and profyte thairof, and absent thame but rationabill

cause, that persone to pay ane pund of wax to Saint Cubarts light at thair said

altar ; and also quhatever he be maister of the said craft that beis apprehendit

bakand falss and rotten stuff, or insufficient to sell again to our Sovcrane Lordis

liegis, sail pay ane pund of wax to tliair said allnr the first tyme, and for the
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scciiiid I'lili two piind of wax, and gif he bcis ovcrtane in tlie tliird fait ho and f>i--al of Cauno

Ills liread Hall bu brocht before the provest ami baillics, and tliey to jjuniKh ' "
"'

him thairfore af3 sail be thocht expedient with the avise of the kirkmaister

and worthiest of the said craft as efTeirs: Item, that quhatsunievcr

persounes of the said craft happens till disobey the kirkmaister and the

worthiest uthir [jcrsounes forgatherit with him of the said craft for the

honour and common weill thairof sail pay fourty shillings to Saint Geilles

wailc, and twa i)iind of wax to Saint Cubarts altar as said is ; Item, that na

niaister of the said craft sail take ony childer in service thairat ane or mae fra

this tyme furth but gif they be prentices and pay thair dewties as effeirs,

and that na baxtcr take nor resset anc uthcr manis servand of the said craft

under the |)aync of foui'tie shillings to Saint Geilles wark, and twa pund of wax
to Saint Cubarts liclit, or else to be expellit frae the occupatioune thairof. Item,

anent the flour baiks and fadgcs that cumes fra landwart into this toune to sell,

tliat they may be examit upone the guidncs of the stufTe and weicht for the

toime Weill sycklyke as thair stuff is, sua that gif they be nocht fundin conform-

and in guidness and weicht, witli the aviso of the ofliciaris and maisteris of the

said craft that they be destroyit, and noclit to repair with syklyko stuff in tyme

thairefter sen this caiss standis baith for the common weill and common profeit

of our niyllos, and also that they miclit have facultie and priviledge yit as of

before to make statnts and reules for the guyding of thair said craft in honestie,

and for the common weill of the said toune, accordand till equite and reasoune.

With the (juhilkis desyi-es we beand diligentlie avisit has considcrit the samyn

and fyudes them conformand to the honour and lovage of Gode and this gude

toune and common profeit of our Souerane Lordis liegis repairand tharrto, we
ratiffie and confirtne the samyn in all effect above written. In witnessing of

the ([uhilk thing to thir our present letteres we have gart append our eommone
seal of cause of the said brugh at the samyn the twentie day of the moneth of

March the year of God ane thousand fyve hundi-eth twentie and twa yearis.

21 March 1522-3.

The quhilk day, in presens of the baillies and counsall sittand in jugement, Statutes,

the dekyne and maister of the baxteris of this burgh producit thir statutis m^v-wT*'

vnder writtin and desyrit the baillies and counsall till iutcrpone thair authorits

to the samyn, quhilkis efter followis ; The li:iill bodye of the craft of baxterie
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Baxters.

Milns.

PaiToche
clerkschip.

f'ariage.

Kingis army.

lies statute and ordanit anent the keiping of thair rowmes in the commoun

mylnis and to keip thame self furth of trouLill in tyme tocum, that quhair

ony maister of the said craft hes qulieit in diuers mylnis, the first mylne

that he gryndis on he sail pas and tak furth the laif of his quheit, quhat

mylne that euu- it be in, and grynd all togidder vpoun that mylne, and

gif he takis it nocht furth, it sail kep na rowme and nocht to be ground

quhill his nixt rowme cum about ; and this thai ar all to do content for

the keiping of thame self fra trouble and for guid concord till be had amangis

thame ; and alswa thai haif statutt and ordanit that na maister of the said

craft that beis gryndand vpoun the mylnis sail grynd till ony vther per-

soun mair than ane batche, and that to quhat persoun he plessis, and nocht ellis

bot gif he lyke himself, and gif he gryndis ony mair tUl ony persoun than ane

batche he sail tyne his rowme at that tyuie without ony fauouris ; and alswa thai

haue statutt and ordanit that quhair ony maister takis multer quheit he sail

grynd the said multer quheit becaus it is rowme fre, and als mekill mair till it

;

and this thai ar all content till do for the weill of thair craift swa that thai

mister nocht till plenye daylie befoir the guid toun. The quhilkis statutis the

baillies and counsall thinkis consonant to resoun, and thairfore ratefeis and

approvis the samyn in all poyntis, and ordanis the samyn to be obseruit and

keipit amangis the maisteris of said craft in all tymes to cum.

3 June 1523.

The quhilk day, in presens of the baillies sittand in jugement Mr James

Haliburtoun, procnratour for Mr Archibald Tod, resignit and left the benefice

of sacristanrye and parroche clerkschip in the handis of the baillies counsall

and communitie, as patrones thairto, in fauouris of Sir Kobert Hopper be way

of permutatioun and nane vtherwayis.

30 Juhj 1523.

The quhilk day, the baillies counsale and communitie and dekynnis of

craftis ar content to perfurnis at thair power hors of cariage to our Souerane

Lordis army, to cary mete and drink and victuall thairto, and ar contentit that

the baillies, with Kobert Brus, Jhone Adamesoun, Williame Adamesoun, George

Lethe, Thomas Adamesoun, and William Raa, pas and commoun with Monsieur

Grossellis and the ambassatour to the samyn effect.
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Tlic (luliilk (lay, the baillics and counK<all onlanis all tlie mai.stcriH of the Kcrmorarw

baxler craft till content and pay to the fcrmoraris tliair niayne niultcr, tliat is
"'"'*"•

to say, of ilk iiij laid that thai brek aboue ano pok of mayue flour, aud gif thai

brek lus to jiay iia thing as v.sc and consuetude lies bene.

The samyn day, the baillies andcounsall ordanis all the maisteris of thebax- Baxterubroid.

ter craft, and all baxterLs within this burgh, till baik thair breid sufficientlie and

Weill dryit, the twa d. laif wcyand x vncis fra this tymc furth, vnder the pane

of tynsall of thair frcdonie aud cscheiting of thair breid that dois in the contrare,

and to be merkit with thair irnis as abefoir vnder the said payne.

5 December 1523.

The provest baillics and counsall statutes and ordanis, and als commandis Ail) brown-

chairgeis all the browsteris witliin this burgh that thai fynd sufficient souerty that

thai sail nocht brew nor tap darrcr aill fra this tyme furth na for xx d. the

gallowne, and ij s. the derrest, vnder the payne of xlviij s., and gif ony brek the

first fiilt tliat the said ]iayiic be tayne, and gif thai failyie ony mair that thair

Iwmes be brokin and destroyit.

9 January 1523-4.

Forswamekill as Helena Bayne that heir standis is notoiuly kend ane Regratoura

commoun regrater, and will nocht forbeir, and now laitlie this day apprehendit
*""*'

byand cggis and brokin the statutes of the town, quhairfore the provest baillies

and counsall banissis hir this towue induring thair willis, and nocht to cum

thairin quhill scho obtene licence vnder the payne of deid, and to devoyde

within xxiiij houris, and als the provest baillies and counsale comnaandis

and chairges that na manor regraters be fundin brekand the statutes within

this towne fra this furth vnder the said payne of banissing, and at na buirdis

nor standis be fundin on the Hiegaitt fra this tyme furth with cheis eggis

butler vnder the payne of escheting.

9 Augicst 1524.

The quhilk day. the baillics counsale communitie and dekynnis of craftis Fleschouris.

decernis and ordanis, and als thinlcis expedient for the commoun weill of this

gude toun, and all our Souerano Lordis lieges reparand tbairto, that all the

2e
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Fleschouris.

'Fleschouris.

fleschouris quhilk vssis the land mercat, fremen and vnfremen that duellis

within this toun, half full fre faculte and licens till slaa thair stuf nolt and

scheip within thair awin houssis tliat thay pay maill for on Setterday and vther

dayis neidfull, and to sell the samjTi commonlie in the mercatt tiU all our

Souerane Lordis lieges on the tua mercat dayis lymmyt thairto, viz. ?ounday

and Mouunday allanerlie, without onye stop or impediment to he maid to thame

thairfore be the fleschour craft or vtheris in thair names in tymes to cum ; and

ordanis that the act maid to the said craft of fleschouris the ix day of October

tlie yeir of God j" iiij" Ixxxxvj yeris haue na strenth force nor effect in tyme

to cum, because it wes vnderstandin that the samyn wes maid and is aganis the

commoun weill and proffit of this gude toun. •

13 August 1524.

The quhilk day, the proucst baillies and counsale ordanis that Jhonne

Stevinsoun fleschour, or the chaiplane of the said craft, pas at all tymes with

ane officer of the toun throw all the vnfremen of the said craft and serch and

seik thame gyf thay sell thair stuf in thair houssis or ony vther places of the

mercat dajas lymmit to tham, and certifie the toun thau-of, and iustice saibe

ministrat to tham, and gyf onye of the said vnfremen steikis thair durris wiHullie

sua that thay may haue na entres to serche thame as said is, it salbe lefull to

the said officer beand with thame to mak oppin durris and nocht be the

fleschouris for tUl vesy and se gyf thair be ony sic stuf in thair houssis to sell

of the said merket dayis.

18 August 1524.

Provest baillies counsall and communitie of our burgh of Edinburgh, we

pray and als chairgis yow to gif firme credence in our name to our familiar

seruitour aduocat and justice clerk !Mr James Wischert concernyuyng the

office of the said procuratorie and bailyereis, and that ye do as he sail thairin

schaw yow in our name. Subscrivit with our hand at our Palicc of Balieruidhous

the xviij day of August instant.

Mr Frances The quhilk day, Maister James Wischert justice clerk till our Souerane

ae'comnand I-^ord the King, declarit be his credence in presens of the provest and counsall

of the king
^\y^^ [^ ^gg ^^\^q myndc and will of our said Souerane Lord that the provest cedit

of provcstrye. and left hls officc of provestrie in the townis liand, and that in presens of the

Mandatum
Regis.
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coiniHiill iind nion of <r\m]^ Maistcr FranciH Botlincll provest, at the command .Mr Francoi

aiul will of our SimoruncLoni the King, ccdit and left his office of provestric in u^f,t"n,man<l

the townis hand, protcstand that the leving of it swa be na dirogatioun nor hourt f ""•. '''"'•'

ijji • t c 11 1 111' !•• . T,T» left hw office
nociit liie pnuek'go ol the toun, and Ihairvpoun askit instmnifntis. Witnes of provcstryc.

the hiird of Glen, Jlr Adaiuc Ottirburne, Mr James Lawsoun, Mr James Hali-

burtoun, Gilbert Lauder, James Diekesoun.

The samyn day, Mr James Weschert in presens of the baillies counsall

and comnumitie requirit and als ehairgit tliame in our Souerane Lord the Kingis

name that thai sould cheis my Lord Maxvell thair provest, and als ehairgit

the said lord beand {jresent that he sould accept the said office of provestrie.

Eobertus dominus Maxwell effectus est burgensis et concedilur gratis. Prc-ixwitus.

Quo die nobilis et potens dominus Robertus dominus Maxwell de mandate
Snpremi Domini nostri Regis electus est prepositus burgi de Edmburgh com-
muni voce.

[Robert Lord Maxwell is made burgess, and it is granted gratis.

On which day tlio noble and potent lord, Robert Lord Maxwell is, by command
of our Supreme Lord the King, chosen provost of the Burgh of Edinburgh by the

common voice.]

19 August 1524.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies counsaU and communitie ordanis all Statutum viiie.

the nychtbouris of this burgh craftismen and vtheris till forgather in thair best

array, bodiu for weir, at Monenday or ony vther day neidfull till pas with my
lord provest to mak the Kingis Grace seruice, and to convene at the Netherbow
vnder the pane of ane vnlaw ; and alsua ordanis thame to be reddy boddin for

weir at all tymes quhane neid is, and forgather hastelie betuix the Tolbuith and
the mole mercatt at the clynk of the commoun bell , tiU awayt vpoun my
lord provest for the stanching of truble gif it sail happin, vnder the pane of ilk

persoun that beis away of escheit of all thair guidis.

fi September 1524.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall statutes and ordanis that ViUa actioun

na maner of nychtbour nor induellar witliin this burgh call nor summoun ane
°^"^'^-

vther befoir the officiall in the consistorie for na actioun nor mater that may
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vaia actioun be decvclit befoir the proves! and bailies, and specialie for na materis that con-

cernis the commoun giiid of the toun, bot all sic materis be callit befoir the

provest and baillies, and that na actioun pas to the consistorie bot thai cansis

that concernis the priuilege thairof.

The water
baillie of

Edinburi'li.

29 Octohev 1524.

The water baillie of Edinburgh may hold his courtis upon the schoir of

Leith, under the stair of the Kingis wark.

Skynneria
Btaiidis

Eaxteris.

Fermoraris.

Meit come
laid.

24 January 1524-5.

The quhilk day, the president baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis

all the maisteris of the skynneris that ar fremen within this toun till haue

thair standis and place vpoun the mercat, other at the nether end quhair thai

stand now or at the over end as thai pleis, and that thair be ane passage

betuixt thame and the vnfremen of the brede of ane stand, that nane of the

vnfremen molest nor truible the fremen nor seruandis in na tymes tocum, bot

till hald and bruik thair places and standis lymmit to thame bot any im-

pediment.

4 February 1524-5.

The quhilk day, the president baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis

that the auld actis maid betuix the basteris and fermoraris of the mylnis

anent thair mete corne laidis and multer thairof be keipit and put tiU execu-

tioun in all poyntis, sua that thai require the fermoraris thairwith yeirlie in dew

tyme, and gif the saidis baxteris or ony of thame can preif that thai requirit

James Wardlaw or Adame Bell the tyme thai war fermoraris to giynd thair said

mett corne laidis in dew tyme, and that the saidis fermoraris refusit the saymn,

in that caus thai ordane the saidis fermoraris to pay safar as thay can preif,

vtherwayis thai decerue the said fermoraries quyte thairof, and als thai ordane

the saidis baxteris to pay the mayne flour to the saidis fermoraris as vs and wont

lies bene in tymes bygane, and siclyke to gif thair aithis vpoun the stuf grund

fra the saidis myHis at out myllis, and that nane be fre for half multer at the

said myllis exceptand allanerlie the Kingis stuf.
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20 February 152-1-5.

Tlic (juliilk (lay, in presen.s of the president baillies and counsall the fer- Defalcatioun.

raorari.s of the niyhiis, viz. Henrie Cranstoun, Henrie Lillie, and J hone Harvie,
*^«""'"'»™-

niiiid fiiyth that thai liiul miiid cxpensHis vponn tlie staiidaiid {^railli of the coni-

niouii niyhii.s in slni, scowls, rauclitcris, lyme, sande and weikmanscliip the

sowme of x. merlds, quhilk sowme the said president baiUies and counsall

constitutis and <:?rantis to he allowit and defalkit to the saidis fermoraris in

thair hitter quarter.

25 February 1524-5.

Item, It is statut and ordanit that forsamekle as the lordis of counsale Tuiching the

and vtheris, our Souerane lordis liegis resortand and reparand to the toune of the'ca^tt" "f

Edinhurghc, niay he invadit, perscwit, or troublit be evil avisit jjersounis being Edinburgh,

in the Castell of I']dinburyh be .schot of gvn, tliat thairfor the capitane of the

said castell suffir na gunnis to be schot furth of the samin to the hurt, damnage,

or skaitli C]f ony of our f^onerane lordis liegis, nor that he sufTir nane of the

artilycry gunnis, puldi'r. liullettis, or vtlier municiouns now being in the castell

forsaid to be remufil furlii of tlie samyn to ony vther place bot be the avise

and connnand of the lordis chosin of counsale. vnder the pane of tresoune

:

And that ua gunaris pas to the castell of I'Idinburgh without command and

charge of the saidis lordis, vnder the pane of deid.

4 3Iarch 1524-5.

The quhilk, daythe provest baillies and counsall ordanisWilliam Andersoun Asj-a. Coloring

till compeir befoir thame on Tyesday nixttocum for coloring of vnfremenis guidis.'^^™^""'*

guidis as he sail be accusit thairfor, vnder the pane of tynsall of his fredome.

28 March 1525.

The quhilk daj-. is statute and ordanit be the provest baillies and counsall. Statute,

with the consent and assent of the maisteris and skipperis of Leyth, that in tymes Merchandis.

tecum all the saidis skipperis and awneris at tlie frauchting of thair scliippis

or thai depairt fynd sufKcient soucrteis and cautioun vnder the pane of xl li.

that thai rcssaue na man within thair schippis to saiU in merchandice, nother in

France Flanderis nor vtlieris pairtis, without thai haif writting subscriuit with

the commoun clerk of this toun or his deputtis, gevand thame liceance for to
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Statute. saill, and tliat the commoun clerk nor his deputtis gif nocht this writting

Merchandis. wlthout thai haif Command thairto be the sersouris ordanit and deput for the

samyn, or be the maist pairt of thame
;
quhilkis sail be the maisteris of the

frary, the dene of gild thesaurair of the toun Jhone Adamesoun, J hone Irland,

Nicholl Cairncors, and AVilliame Adamesoun.

Anentpersonis The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall statutis and ordanis

rchandice
^^^^^ ^^ maner of persounis burges man or vtheris sett ony geir v|50im

on the Hie- the Hiegaitt, in buith durris, commoun passagis, or outwith thair buith
^^' dm-ris or windois to be sauld, esceptand it sail be lefuU to liaue on the gait,

or outwith thair buithis, geir to sell on the merket day, quhilk is maid within

the realme, vnder the pane of viij s. als aft as thai be tane butt fauouris

:

qiihilk vnlaw the seriandis sail haue power to vplift and rais to thair awin vs,

and gif the seriandis failis in the executioun of this statute thai to be depryuit

of thair offices for euir.

11 Octohei- 1525.

Grenesyde and The quliilk day, in presens of the provest baillies and counsall sittand in

fhIS)fTe"^e jugement, Sir- Thomas Kanny, chaplane of the place and kirk of the Eude of the

guid toun. Grenesyde, resignit the said place and deliuerit the keis of the samyn in the

provest handis in fauouris of freir Jhone Malcolmesoun pro marerall [sic] of the

ordour of the freiris Carmelytis and thair successouris, and incontinent thair-

efter the provest w-ith avise of the baillies and coimsall deliuerit the keyis of

the said kirk and place of the Grenesyde to the said freir Jhone Malcolmesoun
;

and ordanis ane baillie till pas and gif the said freir Jhone and his successouris

institution and possessioun of the said place.

20 Ocioba- 1525.

Anent frauclit- The quhilk day, it is statut and ordanit be the baillies and counsall for the
ing of schippis. commoun Weill of all the merchandis and Sanct Gelis werk, that in tyme tecum

na schippis be frauchtit hot in the Tolbuith befoir the provest and baillies and

counsall, vnder the pane of fyve li. to be tane of ilk persoun that frauchtis the

saidis schippis, and vther fyve li. to be tane of thame that lattis the said ship to

fraucht.
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21 October 1525.

Tlio qnliilk (Iny, tlie baillies and connsall ordanis Andro Vddart, fcrmorar Encheit.

of petit ciistdiiKH and wvld avcntoiiris of Lcytli, till iias and intromctt willi tlio
'^<:°«"''"eit

wad or ony vllicr gen- hcand vponn the schoir of Leith as lie allcdgit vnentrit

in the (owiiis hiiikis, (o be disponit as the toun thinkis expedient.

2G October 1525.

The (luiiilk day, the provest baillies and coun.sall statutis and ordanis that Statutum.

na maner of persoun tavernonr and vther nychtbour of this burgh sell nor tap
^^^'"*'' '<="'"8-

wyne in tliair taverne or houssis darrer nor for xij d. the pynt, vnder the pane

of escheting and deling of thair wyne but fauoris ; and als ordanis anc officer to

pas to Leith and discluiirg aU maner of personis in Leith fra ony bying or

tapping of wyne in thair houssis, with certificatioun and thai do in the contrare

heirof that the toun will putt the K^ingis lettres and proces of hornyng till

executioun vpoun tluuue without fauouris.

1 December 1525.

The quhilk day, the provest baillies and counsall hes considerit and sene Fermoraria.

all the precept is direct to the fermoraris of the commoun myhiis, and f}-ndis
^^^'

Henry Craustoun and his collegis fermoraris forsaid restand de claro to the

toun the sowme of foirscoir xij li. vij s. xi d., and thairof the provest baillies and
counsaU for certane causis mo\'ing thame, and for greit skaithis and expcnssis

sustenit be the saidis fermoraris, remittis and dischairgis the said Henrie and
Ms collegis of the sowme of xx pundis, and swa restis behind awand de claro to

the toun the sowme of iij scoir xij li. \-ij s. xi d.
;
quhilk sowme the said provest

baillies and counsall ordanis the said Henry to content and pay to the gude
toun in this maner, viz. x li. to the prebendaris of Corstorphin for thair pen-
sioun anil annuellof the Witsounday terme last bypast, and xx li. to Alexander

Mauchane in pairt of payment of the rest awand to him the tyme he was
thesaurare, and the remanent of the haill sowme extending to xlij li. vij s. xj d.

thai ordanc to be payit to the done of gild to the kirk werk
;
quhilk iiaill sowiue

behig payit in maner foirsaid the provest baillies and counsall dischairgis the

saiil Henry and his collegis thairof for now and evir.
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Thesaurare. The samyn day, the provest baillies and counsall ordanis James Jhonestoun

till content and pay to the thesaurare of the toun for the custome of vj polkis

of woll quhilk he hxid in Jhone de Pounys schip Frenchman vj s., becaus it wes

vnderstand that the said Frenschman buir the aveatoure of xvij"'' s frankis of

the said woll.

Donatio altaris The quhiUf day, in presens of the provest baillies and counsall sittand in
Sancti Eioyii jugement, Maister James Dowglas, procm-atour for Maister Thomas Forbes,
per prepositum J o ? o j i

et baiiiuos pat- spcciallie Constitute vnder the forme of instrument vnder the signe and sub-
ronos ejus em.

gQj,jp^jQ^jjj manuall of Sir Jhone Smyth, uotare publict, and resignit puirlie

and simple the said Maister Thomas altarage at Sanct Eloyis altar, situat

within Sanct Gellis kirk, in the handis of the provest and baUlies as in the

handis of the patrouis thairof, efter the tennour of tlie mandat of resignatioun

maid thairvpoun ; the quhilk resignatioun the saidis patronis admittit as vse

is in sic caissis, and incontinent thairefter the said provest and baiUies admittit

and gaif the said chaplanrie and seruice till Sir Dauid Frissell chaplane, to be

bruikit be him efter the tenour of the fundatioun, and ordanit ane baillie till

pas and gif him institutioun at the altare as vs is.

1525.

Setting the The gaitt-dichting and dewteis thairof is sett for this yeir in to cum with
gai ic

„. j^j^g aventure of deid and weir to Alexander Pennecuik for the sowm of xxviij 11.

with the escheatt of the middings. and he to haif his grayth and seruands for

the clengeing of the gaitt all tymes.—(Amangs the lowse leiffis of the Rental

Bulk, anno 1525.

—

Tr.)

27 January 1525-6.

[Remission for Jacobus Dei gracia Eex Scotorum : Venerabili in Christo patri ac con-
insun'ection.j

^jji^j-Jq nostro dilecto Georgeo abbati monasterii nostri Sancte Crucis nostri

secreti sigilli custodi salutem: Quia nos cum auisamento autoritate et consensu

secreti consilii nostri dominorum, per tres regni nostri status in perliamento

nostro ad hoc electorum, considerantes bonum fidele et gratuitum seruitium

nobis per dilectos nostros prepositos baiiiuos consules et communitatem burgi

nostri de Edinburgh a tempore obitus quondam nobilessimi patris nostri bone
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mcmorie cuius animc proiiitietur Deus impensum : nccnon danipnum ingens f
Ktmuwion for

tribulationcm ct (|uorunKl<im mngnatum indignationcm quod ct (juas nostro """"''-''''""J

seruitio pcrpcsKi wurit. Ex gratia nostra fi[)eciali iciiiisiiiiUH gciioialiter et in

genere preposito balliuis consuiibus ct total! communitate eiusdem nostri

burgi ct ipsoruin cuilibet cundeui burguin luiiic actualiter iuiiabitandoruin

rancoreni aiiiini nostri scctain regiain ct omncni actionem ipicm et quas orga

ipsos ct ipsorum qucmlibct conccpimus habeinus seu quouismodo habere

potcrimus pro sua prodiforia insurrcctionc contra quondam Jobannern

dominum Fleming magnum camcrarium nostnun in prctorio eiusdem nostri

burgi pro tribunali scdentem in executione sui officii camerarie. Necon pro pro-

ditoriu insurectionc liegiorumqne nostrorum convocationc contra cancellarium

nostrum et cousilii uostri domiuos, ac rcsistentia consanguineo nostro Jacobo

comite Arranie domino Hammiltoun ipsum ab ingressu burgi nostri antedicti

ad arcum inferiorem eiusdem rcpellendo, ipso tunc existcntc nostro locumtenenti

et eiusdem burgi preposito, ac pro omnibus aliis actionlbus transgressionibus

criminibus ct ofl'enssis quibuscum(juc per dictos prepositum balliuos consules et

communitatem seu ipsorum aliquem infra dictum nostrum burgum nunc actuali-

ter inbabitantcs aliquibus tcmporibus retroactis vsque in diem date presentium

commissis seu quomodolibct perpetratis proditoria traditione in nostram personam

regiam murtlmro incendiis mulierum raptu etcommuni furto exceptis. Volumus

etiam ct concedimus quod lice nostram gcneralis rcmissio [dictis] preposito

balliuis consuiibus et conuuunitati prevocatis et ipsorum cuilibet talis et

tanti erit valoris vigoris ct efficacic sicut cadem eis concessa et data fuisset

singidatim per noniina et cognomina sua specialiter expressa per littcras

nostras remissionum sub nostro magno sigillo. Vobis precipimus et mandamus
quatinus proceptum nostrum sub dicto nostro secreto sigillo pro letteris nostris

remissionis [word dcstrni/ed] pluribus aut vna sub nostro magno sigillo

dictis preposito balliuis consuiibus et communitati super prcmissis couficiendis

reuercndissinio in Cbristo patri ac consiliario nostro dilecto Jacobo Sancti

Andree arcliic}>iscopo cancellario nostro in forma capelle nostre debita dirigatis.

Datum sub [signeto] nostro apud Edinburgh vicesimo septimo Jaimarii anno

domini millesimo quinqencesimo [vicesimo] quinto anno regni nostri decimo

tertio.

Per signaturam manibus S. [D. N. Regis et] dominorum secreti consilii

sui subscriptione. Cuepman.

2 F
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[Remission for [JAMES, by tlie grace of God King of Scots : To the venerable father in Christ
insurrec on.j

^^^ ^^^^, beloved councillor, George Abbot of our monastery of Holy Rood, keeper

of our privy seal, greeting :—Whereas we, with the advice, authority, and consent

of the lords of our secret council, chosen thereto by the three estates of our kingdom

ill our parliament ; Considering the good, faithful, and gratuitous service done to us

by our lovites the Provosts, Bailies, Council and Community of our Burgh of Edin-

burgh, from the time of the decease of our late most noble father of good memory,

on whose soul may God have mercy, as also the great injury, trouble and wrath of

the nobility with which they were oppressed on account of Qxn- service. Of our

special favour we remit generally and in kind to the Provost, Bailies, Council and

whole Community of our said Burgh, and every one of them now actually inhabiting

the said burgh, all rancour of our mind, royal suit, and all action which we conceived,

had, or could have in any way towards them or any of them for their treasonable in-

surrection against the deceased John Lord Fleming, our Great Chamberlain, when

sitting in judgment in the Tolbuith of our said Burgh in the execution of his office of

Chamberlain. As also, for the treasonable insurrection and convocation of our lieges

against our Chancellor and the lords of our jJiivy council, and resisting our cousin,

James Earl of Arran, Lord Hamilton, from entering our foresaid Burgh, at the

Nether Bow of the same, by beating him back, he being at the time our Lieutenant

and Provost of the said Burgh. And for all other actions, transgressions, crimes and

offences whatsoever, committed by the said Provost, Bailies, Council and Community,

or any of them now actually residing within our said Burgh, in any times byegone,

until the day of the date of these presents, by whomsoever committed or perpetrated,

treasonable insurrection against our royal person, murder, fire-raising, ravishing

of women and common theft excepted. And we will and grant that this our general

remission to the said Provost, Bailies, Council and Community foresaid, and each of

them, shall be of such force, strength and effect as if the same were made and granted

to each one smgly by name and surname, specially expressed by our letter of remis-

sion under our great seal. We therefore require and command that our precept

under our said privy seal be directed to the right reverend father in Christ and our

beloved councillor, James Archbishop of St Andrews, our Chancellor, for preparing

our letters of remission, one or more, under our great seal, to the said Provost,

Bailies, Council and Community uiion the premises, in due form of our chancellary.

Given under our signet at Edinburgh, the twenty-seventh day of January, in the

year of our Lord one thousand five hundred [twenty] five, in the thii-teenth year of

our reign.]
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27 FcLruari/ 1525-0.

Tlic (juliillv (liiy, the pruvcsl baillies and couusall ntalutis and (jidaniH tliat statuta.

ti]na manor of nychtbour within this burgh, craftismcn nor vtheris, pas and ^'"'''-•'"•"'"K

pnrchcs ony lordscliip or rcfjiicist of lordis for the defens of thair ruateris or

oausis dc'pcndand before the tonn iti tynie tocum, vnder tlie pane of tynsall of

tliair (Vedoiue for evir.

6 March 1525-6.

The quhilk day, the baillies and counsall decernis and ordanis Jhonc Vddart.

For.ster till content and pay till Andro Vddart fermorair of tiie petit customes
*-^""'"°"'-

of Leitli for the tyme, for the custome and dewiteis of his guidis quliiik he

brocht hanic in to Jhone Downyis schip furth of Flanderis in August that last

wes, baith for the guidis entt'rit be him in the said schip and for the custome

of the guidis being in the schrj'nc paldcet and ha'me' [tic] baiTcU extending to

xiiij"""' li. greit, at the first waring, as he maid fayth him self, and for the cus-

tome of certane pypis of wad, (juhiik wcr previt cumin hame to the said Jhone in

the said schip and \'nenterit in the townis buikis, the sowme of .xiiij li. Scottis

money for his custome and dewteis thairof; and als decernis and ordanis the

said Jhone Forster till content and ])ay to the guid toun and kirkwerk thairof

in assythment and conteutatiouu of the escheit of his guidis (piliilk he fraudfnllie

left ^^lenterit in the townis buikis, as wes sufficientlie provin be witnes and be

his awin confessioun, the sowme of ten pundis vsuall money of Scotland to be

payit within terme of law.

4 May 1526.

The qidiilk day, the provest baillies and counsall consentis and grantis to Extent,

the dekvTi and maisteris of the flcscheotu-is that in all extentis and vther Fl'^c|i<-'0"™-.
•'

. 1 ,
CantUlmakena.

chargeis that salhappiii within this burgh in tyme tocum that all the candil-

makcris within the samyn sail extent and beir all portable chairgeis with the

said dekyn and brether of the flescheouris, becaus it wes vnderstand that the

said candilmakeris was in vse till extent and be with the saidis flescheouris in

t vines bygane.

U Jtihj 1526.

The quhilk day, in presens of the provest baillies and counsall .sittand in Propositus

jugement, Jlaistcr Jhone Dingwell provost of the Trinitie College besyde Edin- ^^n"''*;

liur^li producif ane ohartour and instrument of scsing vnder the commoun seiil Villa.
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Prepositus

Trinitie

College.

ViUa.

of Edinburgh, quhair the provest baiUies counsall and commuQitie wes bound

to pay yeirlie to the said provest prebendaris and headmen of the said

Trinitie College the sowme of ten pundis of the first and reddiest commoun

guidis of tlie toun
;
quhairfore the provest bailhes and counsall ordanis the

thesaurare now present and tocura to mak thankfull payment yeirlie of the

said X 11. to the said provest cheptour aud headmen, vnder the paine of

poynding of his rediest guidis for the samyn ; and attour ordanis the officiaris

to pas termelie poynd and distrenye the reddiest guidis of the said thesaurair

for payment of the said x h. to be payit to the saidis provest cheptour and bede-

men yeMie gif he failyeis thairintill, quhane euir thai ar requirit be the said

provest and cheptour. And als ordanis the said thesaurare till poynd and

distrenye yeirlie Maister Richart Kobesouis land behind the kirk for x li. of

annuall awin to the guid toun, quhilk gif he failyeis till do the samyn sail nocht

be allowit to him in his comptis, hot sail tyne the same of his awin purs.

Anent the

selling of

breid within

the toune.

Anent the

selling of

flesche in the

toune.

Anent
executimni of

the dome
agauLS Henry
Hardiner for

]iiratry.

24 November 1526.

Item, Because of the gret repaire in Edinburgh throw resorting of our

^ouerane Lord his lieges and vthers strangeaiis, and it is necessare that thai

be providit of breid, gude and sufiScieut stuff, thairefore it is statute aud ordanit

that thare be wolklie thre mercat dais for selling of breid v/ithin the said

toune, that is to say, Blonunday, Wednisday, and Friday wolklie, vpoune the

quhilk dayis it salbe lefuU to all our Souerane Lordis liegis, baith in brugh and

to land, tocum vpone the saidis mercat dais to the said toune, and sell thare

breid for reddy money without trouble or iniuris to be done to the persounis

cumand with tliair breid to the effect foresaid:

Item, It is statute and ordanit iu hkewlse, that there be thi-ee mercat dais

wolklie in the said toune for selling of flesche, that is to say, Sounday, Monua-

day, and Thursday wolklie. All maner of persounis, baith to burghe and to

lande, salbe fre to cum and sell flesche for redy money for ^he furnessing of our

Souerane Lord and his liegis and vtheris reparaud to the said toune.

Item, Anent the article gevin in be the commissaris of burrowis makand

mentiovuie of the grete inconuentis committit be Henry Bardiner iuduellar in

Lethe, be way of pirating and as ane sey theiff, aud quhat truble may fall to

the mcrchnndis of this realmo for his dedis, of the quhilk he is convict by ane
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ussIhs, it is (leiiisit, Htatiitc, iukI ordiinit be Uic CHtatis teniporak' in tliis present Ancnt

parliament, that tlic [)rovest and Ijullies of Edinburgii execute justice vpoune the*<Joino

the said Henry efter the forme of the dome gevin agains iiim ia example of %""'" "•-"•y

. ...... . UanJiner for

vtheris to committ siclike mconuentis. piratry.

Item, Anent the article propoiiil of tlie grete oppressioune committit and Anenttho

daylc done by the malt mnkaris of Lethe vpoune our tSoucrane Lordis liegis ^'JJ,'J^titt",j

throw the exhorbitant derth raisit be thamc, and of thair causing throw all the "'«">^"
,

.
iiiakani* of

hale realmc, it is devisit, concludit and ordanit that Archibald Douglas, provest Lothe.

of Edinburgii, Thesaurer William Scott, of Balwery, justice, in absence of the

justice-genoralo, and Nichol Crawford, of Oxingangis, justice-clerk, call the

said maltmuu to compere before thame the xj day of December ne.xt tocura, and

put thame to the knawledge of anc assise for comouae oppressioune, and to

execute justice vpoune thamc gif thai be convict, conform to the lawis of the

realme.

152G.

(In aue lowsc of tlie rentulc of tlic yeir of God j"" v"= xxvj" is coiitentit that the Beir Pill in

thesaurare R(il>ci t llenrysoim lies sot tbo Beir Hill of Leith and proffitt thairof to ^ '

Jbone Dalnialioy youugr, soiic to Jlioue Dalinahoy ill Leyth, witli all aventouris

[ife?ii] of XX vj li. souerty heirfor the said Jlioiic Daluialioy eldare.

—

Tr.)

28 February 1526-7.

Vltimo Februarii anno Domini, etc. xxvi, bora xii, indictione xv, pontifi- Pro Jacobo

catus dementis Fape vii anno quarto. Master Adam Otterburn of Auldhame,

William Forster in Leith, William Forou.s burges of Hadington, and Michael

Sympson, maid and cimstitut Master Jacobus Fonstar, student in Sanctandrois,

and brukand the priuilege of the Vniuersite therof, thar verray lauchfull dona-

tour iu and to all and sindry the graith of the scliij) quhilk thai coft fra the

Duchenien, viz. mastis, aukeris, towis, takle, saill, and all vther graith, with

power till him to persew the samyn fra the personis intrometteris therwith,

viz. \hlanlt^ and this to be e.xtendit in vberiora forma
; et dictus Willelmus

Forster petiit instrumentura : Testibus, Johaune Adamsou, Patrik Baron.

Vincent Strathauchin, Michacle Tullos, Johanne Anderson, et multis aliis.

Acta in prctorio burgi de Edinburgh.

Forstar
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Pro Edwardo
Thomson.

5 3Iarch 1526-7.

Quinto die mensis Marcii anno Domini etc. sxvi, hora x .ante merediem,

indictione xv, pontificatus dementis Pape sexti anno quarto, personaliter con-

stituta Elizabeth Knox, ane of the executouris of vmquliile Katerine Thomson,

gi-antis hir till [haue] ressauit fra Eduerd Thomson, the tother of the execu-

touris of the said vmquhile Katerine, in the first, all the said vmquhile

Kateriues clais, left till hir in legacy efter the forme of hir testament ; Item,

ane fedder bed, ane bouster, ane paire of blankettis, a pair of scheittis, a couer-

ing, a compter burd, ane treyiu bed, a quart stop of tyn, ii pyntis and a chopin,

viii plaittis, v dischis, vi trunsheoris, ane chandlar, a siluer spune, ane pot, a

pan, and thre ringis of gold, and tua merkis of money : Of the quhilk cloth-

ing gudis and money abonwryttin, and all Yther gudis or sovmes of money,

that scho can clame, the said Eduerd of any maner of way, outher be executour-

schip or legacy of the said vmquhile Katerines, the said Elizabeth Knox quyt-

clamcs and discharges the said Eduerd Thomson, his airis executouris and

assignais therof now and for euer, be this present acquittans to be extendit in

the largest and best forme that can be deuisit. Et desuper dictus Eduardus

petiit instrumentum. Acta infra burgum de Edinburgh in domo habitacionis

dicti Eduardi, Jacobo Costyue, Johanne Walkar, domino Dauid Yong capel-

lano. Dauid Purves seriand, et Dauid Straton.

Pro Thoina
Ramsay.

4 iVai/ 1527.

Quarto die mensis Mail, anno Domini etc. xxvii, indictione xv, pontificatus

dementis Pape septimi anno quarto : George Arnot, burges of Edinburgh,

with the consent and assent of Elizabeth Clerk his spous, grantis full faculte,

tollcrans, and lycens till his nychtbour and freynd Thomas Ramsay, burges of

the said burgh, and to his spous, thair airis and assignais, till purge and clenge

thair conduitis and seigis new biggit in thair new houssis Hand on the west side

[of] Eorsteraris wynd within the said Georgis bak waist land, at all tymes

quhen myster is, and to bruke and half the space of widnes therto on the west

syd the said Thomas new land throw the said Georgis bak yet, that ane barrow

aud tua men may esclie pas for the clenging therof ; And als the said George

and his spous ratifiis and apprevis for tiiaim and thair airis nil the durris and

wvndois and vlher liclitis maid of new be the said Thomas in his said lan<1,
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1111(1 proriiiltis for him liis airiH mid assignais neiicr to molest irKiuiet or tru1)!o ProTlioma

tiie said Thomiis tliuriiilill, liis uiris nor assignais, in na tymes to cum : And that
'"'"*^^'

for ccrtanc thaiikis and gratitiidis done bo the said Thomas to the said George

and his spous tharfor : Et dcsuper dictus Thomas petiit instrumentmn : Acta

erant liec super solum dicte terrc bora v post mcrcdiem : Testihus domiiii

Willchno Brovne, domino Jacobo Baroun, Wilielmo Clerk, et Jacobo Carvotir.

20 J nl;/ 1527.

Vicesimo die meiisis Jiilij, anno doiiiini millesimo v" x xvij, bora nona Pro Henrico

ante mcrediem, intaberna Willelini Adamson, testibus AVillelmo Sym, Patricio [iardncT"""
Baronc balliui, Michaelc Blytli, Henrico Scot, Edwardo Ilammilton, Henrico •icUanne Ker.

Blak, Alexaiubo Heriot, et Alexandre Tennent, in presentiis quo Johne AVil-

liamesone duelland in Osterdame, of his avne fre will, nocht compellit nor

coactit, bot of bis awne fre will as aperit, grantit that he has saidd till Henry

Scot, Patrik Gardner, and John Ker, induellaris in Leith, the inferior part

callit the boll of bis sehip callit the James of Osterdame for the some of

XXX li. Scottis money and grantis him wele content and tbankfulle jiait, and

tbairfor quitclamis and dischairges the saidis Henry, Patrik, and Jbone,

thair airis exectutoris and assignais, of him his airis executoris and assignais,

for him and cuirmnr be tliis present writ, and oblissis him neuir till persew

tliame in contrar heirof in jugment nor vtoutb, and in presens forsaid tlie saidis

Henry Scot, Patrik Gardner, and Jobne Ker has offerit the said inferior pairt

of the said scliip tbre dais cfter that scho wcs first coft, as wes allcgit, to the

said Johne \^'illiamsone of the sarayn price that he sauld the sampi to tbame,

payand to tbamc the expensis maid in tbe meyntyme and till ilk ane of tbame,

a ros nobill qubilk he refusit. Superquibus predicti partes petierunt instru-

mcnta.

2 Augmt 1527.

Tbe qubilk day, in presens of the baillies and counsale sittand in judgment Fremen and

anent the supplicatioun gevin in be Williame Henrysoun, Dauid Idid in tbe ^enMhe
name of the baill mcrchaniis fremen that brocht wictuallis in Hans Crwttis "ssys. Bulk

scliip furtb of Dannskyn wpovui Patrik Ileiring, Jobne Ballentyne, and
*"

Williame Fogo, wnfrcmen. The baillies and couusale deccrnis and ordanis

the saidis vnfrcmen till pay to tbe thesaurer and customeris of the towne of thair

girnaill guidis tua bollis, viz. ane bebynd tbe mast and ane wther befoir, becaus
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Fremen and thai ar nocht fre, togidder with the mettage, viz. viij d. for ilk chalder sa far as

^I^Tthe ^^ thair awin guidis, and the fremen tdbe quit of the said mettaig and fre of

assys. Bolls ony payne thairof in tvme cumniyng, becaus the saidis fremen suorne be than-
an mettaige.

^^.^^ aithis that knew nocht quhidder the saidis wnfremen wes fre or nocht the

tyme thai schippit the said wictnalHs in the said schip.

1527.

Setting of the The gaitt dichting and dewteis thairof is sett this yeir in tecum with the
gaitt dichting. aventm'c of deid and weu- to Alexander Pennecuik for the sowm of xx li, to be

dicht and clengeit sufficiently ilk viij dayes anes with a dosane of seruands, and

that he tak na mair of dewteis for the dichting thairof exceptand allanerly of

fische flesche salt and victualls. (Lowse leifles.

—

Tr.)

22 January 1527-8.

Lipper. The qiihilk day, the baillies and counsale statutes and ordanis that [blanh^

Wilsoun, tailyeour, and all vtheris suspect of lipper within this towne

devoyde thame of the samyn within xv dayes, and gif the said [i?awA:] Wilsoun

will allege that he hes nocht na sic seiknes that he caus the medicinaris to purge

him be thair aythis in the meanetyme ; and als chairges all maner of lipper folkis

that ar in lugeis and hospitales about this towne that thai convers nocht amang

clene folks nother in kirk merkat or vther wayes bot bald thame be thame

selffis in quyet vnder the payne of banissing the towne. (This amang tte lowse

leiffes.)

24 January 1527-8.

Pynt. It is thocht expedient be the baillies and counsale that the pynt stowpe of

Dalkcyth be send for, and that wyse and discreitt men mesoure the vther com-

moun pynts of this towne and of Striueiling with that pynt, swa that ane just

mesour may be maid vniuersally throw all this towne. (In the convict bnik

begynand in Jiilij 1505.)

1 February 1527-8.

[Decree. (Decreitt gevin decerning Sii- Thomas Ewyne chaiplen of iSt Cristojjhers alter

Chaplain of St and brether of the skjTiners and furrours to be putt in possessioim of the xl s.

altar,] annuell, viz. xx s. of vmriuliill Jhone Hathweis buith, and vther xx s. of his pairt of

the land (piliilk George Lethe dwellis in on the eist syde of Alexander Cants

tenement, and to jioynd thairfore.

—

Tr.)
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Tlic counsall fyndis and delyueris, bo the price of lli<' iinlnit fiindin the Thcpac«of

last nierciitt day at xij s., tliat tlic liaxieris baik coiiiiuouiilii' lo all our Soiicrane ^ii'i thc'boll

Lordis licgis xj viices j liall' wuill Ijaikin brtid and diyit widicieiit Ktuff for j d.;

and tliat thai furneis the toviiu willi ij il. liicid and penny breid, and that thay

soil noclit to tlio (ovnu vndor tlio pnyne of spaininj^ fra the occiipatioun yeir

and day; and tluit thay cum to thuclerkis huith and tak Ihair tikkct lieirvpoun.

22 February 1527-8.

Tlio quhilk day, the baillics and counsale ordanjs tlie dene of gild or Wai«t at the

thesaurer till cans the waist land of the townis that thai gat fra Hew Dowglas j^^'
^^^

and his spous, lyand at the west kirk dur, to be fillit vp with red, and to calsay

the samyn honestly as efferis.—(Lowse Lcifles.

—

Tr.)

28 February 1527-8.

The quhilk day, the baillies and counsall decernis and ordauis Muiiffow Twa buthies

Tennent, thesaurar of this yeir bygane, till content pay and deliuer till Jhone
°"*'

'

Purves thesauraro the sowmc of twa himdreth niarkis restand in his handis of

the commoun guid of the said last yeir he was thesaurare, and dischairgis hira

thairof be this present writting now and evir ; and als ordanis the said Jhone

Purves thesaurar till content and pay incontinent to Michaell M'Quhane for the

commoim buithis quhilk he has in wedsett of the guid touu for redemptioun of

the saniyn the sowmc of fyftie pundis, and to Williamc Rynd for ane vther builh

quliilk he hes in wedsett of threscoir pundis, and toresaue ouerthair said rycht

of the saidis twa buithis, with all lettres and euidentis maid to thame thair-

%^30un ; and als ordanis the said Jhone Purves thesaurare till content and 2)ay

till Alane Mosman goldsmyth for to perfurneist and end furth the siluer

chandler that he hes in his hand to mak, the sowmc of xx li till guid corapt

and recknyng
;

quhilkis sowmes being payit be the said Jhone Purves

thesaurare salbe thankfullie allowit till him in his comptis, kepand this writt

and precept for his discharge and warrand.

2o





APPENDIX.

No. I.

TABLES OF TOLLS AND CUSTOMS.

[Tho words within parentheses are not in the Assisa de Tolloneia.]

[The following Table of Customs is engi-osscd in tlie volume niimbered as the

first of tho series of Council Eecorcls,i and which consists mainly of extracts from

old records of the burgh not now extant. No date is there assigned to the table.

It appears likewise in the volume of extracts preseiTcd in the Advocates' Librai-y,^

and bears to have been transcribed from " ane lowse leiff quhair is tho daitt 15

February 14G8," under which date it is entered. It is also engi-ossed, with little

variation, in the Charter of Customs gi-anted by King James the Thii-d, of date

16th November 1482, under the title of " Greit customes and dewties that the

thesaurare of the toune ressaues and takes of straugoaris and vnfremen, of schips and

guidis cummand in at the port of Leyth, and enterit in the tourus buikis, togidder

with the escheit of the samen quhair it beis found vnenterit of ony vnfremen."]

The duties of the customes of this burgh of auld.

Item of ilk last barrell guidis, meQl, pik, tar, or sic lyke . xvj d. [The duties of

T, r .,1 , . , customes of
Item ot uk toun wyne ..... xvj a. thia Burgh of

Of ilk hot malvesy ...... xij d.
"''^'^^

Item of Eynche wyne becaus of greitt steiks of ilk croun . ij d.

1 Fol. 20-21. 2 Fol. 94.
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[The duties of Item of j
the eustomes -r, j. -

..f this Bm-sh -Item of
J

of auld.j

^'j
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[A Tiil)lo of Tolls mill Cu.stoms, bfiiring tlie title " Nona CiiKtuiiia," is given in

tlin first volume of tlu; Council Records,! and also in the volume of Extracts pre-

Herved in the Advocates' Libraiy.* In the former, it immediately follows the table

of duties of the customs given above. In the latter, it stands \mcounectcd witli

any other tariff. In neither is any date assigned to this Table, which seems to be

a not very accurate trMiiscri])t, with some variation, of the gi-catcr ))art of tlie Table

of " Petty Customs called Toil," printed under the title " A.ssisa de Tolloneis," in

the Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland,^ and in the Ancient Laws and Customs of

the Burghs of Scotland.'' Tlie Assisa de Tolloneis there gi\en bears to be the " assize

of King David, King of Scots, made at Newcastle-upon-Tyne by his whole comnmnity

of Scotland, barons, burgesses and othei-s, concerning the Tolls and Customs of

Burghs," and Professor Cosmo Tnnes is of opinion that it can be traced back, on good

evidence, to that reign, " when Lothian and Northumberland were subject to the

same law and government, and when the tariff of Newcastle-upon-Tyne was identical

with that of Bcrwick->ipon-Tw<K'd, and collected by the same authority—that of the

good King David. "5 The opinion thus expressed is confirmed and illustrated by

the comparison which he has instituted in his preface to the fii-st volume of the

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland between the toll or custom of Newcastle, as

given in the Northumberland Chartulary, wdth the tariff established for Berwick

and the Scotch ports, as set forth in the Assisa de Tolloneis.

Some of the customs given in the Edinburgh table are dilierent from those

specified in the Assisa de Tolloneis, wliich also contains several articles not given in

the Edinburgh table. The points of ditference, so far as material, and the additional

articles, are shown in the Table here given. These portions printed in italics are

not in the Edinburgh Table, but are taken from the Assisa.

Sections x., xi., and xii. of the Assisa de Tolloneis, as given in the Ancient

Laws and Customs of the Burghs," are entirely left out.]

De Noua Gustuma.

Off toll and custome.

Off ane wayn of iiij oxia . . . . . j d- [Noua Cus-

Of ane wayne of iiij liors . . . . . ij d. '™"''l

Of tursaill bcliind a sadill . . . . . j ob.

1 Fol. 21-22. 5 Treface to the Ledger of Andrew Halyburlon,
2 Fol. 99-100. p. bcxxviii.

3 Vohime I., pp. 303-306. « Fol. 107 and 108.
* Fol. 100-108.
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[Noua C'us-
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And (jif he opinis his hirding in the merJcet to sell, and nocht

scllis, he sail give . . . . . j quadrant,

Of a piece of claith saukl in the merkct it sail gif nathing to cus-

tomc, bot and tiic claith Iju schorne throw the Eldcrmannis

leif, and be sauld be chiys, the sellar sail gif j ob. to the borrow-

seriand.

OfT toll of beistis.

Of ane ox bocht in the market .... j ob.

Of a kow ....... j olj.

Of anc hors ....... j d.

Of ilk hors bocht and nocht riddin gangand out of the toun but a

sadill . . . . . . . j ob.

Of ilk hors' or cow gangand quhair custome sould be gevin . j quadi-ant.

Of ten scheip gaitt or swyne ..... j d.

(Of Ixxx. or V'"' scheip, gait, or swyne ... j ob.)

(Of iiij ij. gait, scheip, or swyne . . . . j quadrant.)

Of iiij or v gait, schepe, or sivine . . . . J ob.

Of ij or iij gayt schepe or swyne . . . . j qtcad.

And gif thir bestis be (ony frehalderis, fiu-th duelland, to mak
seruice)^ to his awin vse, thai sail gif na thing.

And gif he will sell thame thai aucht custome on this wys.

Off custome of woll, hydis and skynnis.

Item of ane last of hydis

Of half a last ....
(Of a quarter of a last .

Of a daker of hydis sauld in daker

Of half a daker or iiy or iij [o?-] {/ hydis

Of ane (or ij hydis tannyt) at the outpassing

Of a last hart hydis

Item of ane daker of calf hydis^

P<'oua C'u»-

luma.]
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[Noua Cus-

tuma.]
Item of a last woll, that is to say ten sekkis gadderit togidder

Item of a sek of woll .....
Of a ivaio ofiooll that is to say half a sek

(Of a poke woll

Of viiij. vij. or vj. stane of woll

Ofv. iiij. iij. ij orj stane ofivoll

Item of a stane of littit woll

Off j'^ woU skynnis

Ofix .

Of a binde of skynuis of schorlingis, that is to say xxxiiij

(And of als mony woU skynnis

Of ane hundreth hog skynnis .... \iij.

Of j"= lam skynnis

Of j*^ gait skynnis or (toddis) Aar shynnys

oh.]

viij d.

iiij d.

ij d.

ij d.)

j ob.

j ob.

j ob.

iiij d.

ij d.

j d.

ij d.)

ij d.

iij ob.

iij ob.

Offcustome ofheryng andfisches.

Item of a last of hering .....
Of j'^ heryng ......
Ofj<= salmond at the entnjruj nathyng, hut at the furth passing.

Of ilk, j<: fisch kelyng leyng or hadok at the entryng nocht, hot

at the oute fussing .....
Ofj"^ haddockes or whytinges or codlyng

Ofa hors lade of salmonde at the entry

Of a hors soume ofony other maner offysch or heryng dry, at

the furth passing .....
Of a hors lad of kelyngis haddokis lohytyngs or codlyngis or

oysteris, ofsik maner offyschput to setfor the stallage

(Of a hors sowme of sik fische as said is, or dry hering, at the furth

passing .......
(Of ilk j" haddokis, quhityng, or codlyngis, oisteris, or sic maner of

fische put to sell for the stalling ....
Of a hors soume led out of the toun of sic manor of fisch

Out tane colmouth ......
Of a birdin of fische on a mannis bak at the furth passing

mj

J
iiij

d.

d.

d.

iiij d.

j d.

J d.

J d.

j d.)

j d.)

j d.

j ob.

j
ob.
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Of j'" liciiiifj; led on a liors

For ilk birding for tlie stallange of tlie market

And for ix*^ viij" or v\'f hering

(For vj" v"^ iiij° vij'= hering

For vj'^ v° iiij° iij"^ 1)"= orj'^ hering

Item for a last of fresch hering

And of half a last

And gif tliai be led throw the byair that byis tluirae, hot gif thai

be led to the haviii with the flschear he sail gif na thing for

hering, hot for his set.

j d. [Noua Cu»-

j Ob. '"^l

j <!•

j d.)

j quadrant.

iiij d.

ijd.

ij d.

viij d.

j cl-

Iiij d.

ij d.

i.i d.

[Off custome of mercJiandise.]

Brasell at the cntryng aw naihyng, but at tlie outrjang ilk hun-

dredth of hrasyl sail pay .....
Wax at the entcrying aw na thing, hot of ilk waw at the outpassing

gif it be wayit be wawys ; and gif it be wayit be stanys, at the

furth passing, of ilk stane.....
For the custome of carkis or ballis of pepper, cummyn, alome, gjTi-

ger, granys,^ almondis, ris. feggis, rasyngs and vther sic

thyngis at the entrie aw nathing, hot of ilk ball at the furth

(cummying) passing .....
Of ilk hundreth imnd pepper or sic tliingis foirsaid

Of a poke of alome at the furth passing

(Of 'f pund wcicht of sic maner of thing or vther of ilk j"^ beit of

alome ij d. at the furth ganging, and for ilk j"" gif it be sauld

for custome of the merket.) ....
Of all maner of thingis of avxyr de pais of ilk « pund at the out-

gang ......
Andfor ilk " gif it be said of custome .

Andfor the custome of the market

Of j'= irne ......
Item of a wayne weicht of leid, that is to say, xxiiij futemellis

Of ane waw of cheis^ or olye ....
1 For " granys " the Assisa gives " eetwell." ' For "cheis" the Assisa gives "gresesayme."

2h

d.)

ij
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[Noua cua-

tuma.] Off the custome ofcanves, Jcellis, thredis, and knyffis.

Of j*^ canves

Item of j'^ carkis of kellis at the entrie, ij d. and at the furthpassing

Item of j° li. thred to mak kellis

Item of j° li. of lynning threid

Item for j" bm-dis of tynimer

Of j° cheueronis

Of j^ knyffis .

Off the custome o/cordwan, baterie.

Of a dusane cordivan shynnys at the ent7~ying nocht, hot at the

furth passing ......
Ofiiij or iij cordivane shjnnys ....
(Item of ij dussoun of cordwane skymiis

Ofij

Of ane nathing

Of ij dossoun^ of pamiis of hattry at the furth passing

and at the entrie nocht.

Item of ij dussoim- of loklds

Of ij dussoun^ of caldi-onis at the outgang

Of half a dtisane of caldronis .

Of iij caldronis . .

Oftiva ....
and at the entrie na thing.

Of ij dussoun* of brasyn pottis at the fm-th passing

tij d.

iij d.

and at the entrie na thing.

1 The Aseisa gives " a dozen."

2 The Asissa gives "a dusane."

3 The Assisa gives " a dusane.'

1 Ibid.

d.

d.

j ob.

ob.

d.

d.

ob.

J

iiij

iiij

J

iiij d.

j d.

j d.)

j ob.

ij

j

d.

ob.

ob.

iij ob.

j d-

i ob.

ij d.
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[The following 'J'iiljlc of the Petty Customs of Leitli is engrossed, without any

date being affixed to it, in tin- vdluiiie numbered as the first of the series of Council

Record.s,^ and iilso in tliu voIumic of Extnictn preserved in the Advocates' Library.*

It immediately follows the Nona ( 'nstunia given above.]

The iietie customes of Leyth.

In primis of ilk barell of ter sauld to vnfremen . . 'j il- fnio petie

And swa in likewys of all barrel! giiidis. CytLf"

"

Item of ilk laid of vnyeonis, apillis, come, and vther guidis that is

sauld to vnfremen and met in Leitli . . . j d.

Item of ilk laid unmet . . . . . j ob.

Item of ilk laid of quheit fische or herying . . . j d.

Item of illv liuudreth greit fische, as keeling, stok-fische, salmound,

vnbarralit . . . . . . iiij d.

And swa of sic lyke fische.

Item of ilk chalder of come that cummys out of the north or vther

pairtis of the countrio, of vnfremen . . . viij d.

Item of ilk boit that cummis within the hevin with colis or with

lyme .......
Item of ilk j'= buiidis that cimimys furth of the northlandis

Item of ilk pak of claith of vnfremennis that payis nocht custome

in the tonn ......
Item of ilk laid salt that cummis ....

And swa of ilk laid butter cheis and vther guidis ansuerand thairto.

Item of ilk greit dormond .....
Of xij gcistis ......
Of ilkj'= sparris ......
Of ilk 'f widde of irne, of vnfremennis

Item of ilk daker of hydis of vnfremennis that cummis furth of the

noi'th paii'tis of the cuntric . . . . ij d.

Item of ilk ]= slcynnis, baith woU skynnis, gait skynnis, calfe, Ityde,

or cunujTig skjTinis of vnfremennis that cummis nocht to

the touu ...... iiij d.

1 Fol. 22. 2 Fol. 100.

j





LIST

ALDEEMEN OE PEOVOSTS, PEESIDENTS, BAILIES, AND

OTHEE OFFICE-BEAEEES AND OFFICEES OF THE CITY

OF EDINBUEGH;

EELATIVE NOTES OF EEFEEENCES, CHAETEES, &c.



[The election of magistrates and other office-bearers in Burghs took place at Michaelmas

annually. The municipal j-ear thus extended from the beginning of October in one year,

to the beginning of October in the year following. In the following List the date is given

at which the provosts, bailies, and others are respectively found in oflSce, wherever a

date is stated in the original deed or record referred to. ]



LIST OF PEOVOSTS, &c.

A.I).

1296. "WiLLiAii DE Dederyk, Alderman.

Piynno's RecorilH of the Tower, Vol. III. p. 65.3.

Kagiuan KoUs (hamiiitjne Club), p. 122.

1329.

By a t'hartcT under the gi-eat seal, dated at CardrosB, 28th May 1329, King
Kiibert the First granted his Burgh of Edinburgh, with the port of Leitb,
mills, and pertinents, to the burgesses in feu ferme.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. iv. \>. IC.

13-14. John WiGMEK, Alderman.

Kegistrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh or Chartulary of St
Giles (Bannatyne Club), p. 4.

1348. John Wiggymer, Alderman (28tli March).

MS. Charter by Patrick Rynd, burgess of Edinburgh, to Adam dicto Sword-
steper, burgess of Edinburgh.

1357. '

On 26th September i;i57, Alexander Gylot, Adam Tore, and John Goldsmj'th, of
Edinburgh, witli sundry others, aldermen, merchants, and burgesses of the
Burghs of Scotland, granted a Procuratory to the ijcrsons above named, and
others, to negotiate and enter into obligations for the ransom of King Da\-id II.

from his captiWty in England.
And on 6th October 1357, the procurators thus constituted granted an obligation,

inter alia, for payment to the King of England of 10,000 merks, on account of
King David's ransom.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. vi. p. 19.

] 362. William Gupplld, Alderman (9th April).

Kegistrum Cartarum Ecolesiae S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 10, 14.

1364.

By a Charter under the great seal, dated Edinburgh, 3d December 1364, King
D.avid granted to the burgesses and conununity of Edinburgh a piece of
ground on which to build a trone.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. vii. p. 25.
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1367.

By a Precept under the great seal, dated Perth, 12th November 1367, King
David II. prohibited the holding of a fair at Newbottle, as prejudicial to the
burgh of Edinburgh and his burgesses of the same.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. viii. p. '26.

.1368. William Gctpild, Alderman (4th. October).

John Eollo, Clerk (4th October).

Eegistnim Cartarum Ecclesiae S. Egidii de Edinburgh, Pref. p. viii.
; pji. 1, 2.

1369. William Guppild, Alderman.

Old MS. List of Provosts in the possession of David Laing, Esq., LL.D.

John Eollo, Common Cleric (12th September).

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesiae S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 275.

William de Lawedi'e, Bailie (9th Januaiy).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland (Bannatyne Club), vol i

p. .509.

1371 or 1372.

Walter de Gracbarrj', Bailie.

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 11.

1373. Adam Foeresteb, Alderman (24th April).

Kegistrum Mon.isterii de Passalet (Maitland Club), p. 43.

1377. John de Qtthitness, Prepositus (18th. May).

MS. Charter of Robert II. to John de J3eton of the lands of Balfour.
Old MS. List of Provosts in the possession of D avid Laing, Esq.

1378. Adasi Foerester, ^?(^«r»2«» (20th February).

Registrum Monasterii de Passalet, p. 47.

1381. John de Cameea, Prqiositua (29th October).

John Derlyng, Allan Derlyng, and John, the son of John (29th October),

Bailies.

Robert de Glenesk, Common Clerk (29th October).

Registrum Cartaniui Ecclesiae S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 22.

1385.

By a Charter, dated Edinburgh, 4th .July 1.SS5, by John, eldest son of King
Robert II., Earl of Carrick and Steward of Scotland (afterwards King
Robert III. ), granted to the burgesses and community of Eilinburgh the right
to have and build houses in the castle.

Charters, he, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xii. p. 32.
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A.I).

1386.

By a Charter under the aceat Bcal, dated Edinburgh, 2.5th .July l.'iSfi, King
Robert 11. granted to tlieburgcBHCS and community of his burgh of Edinburgh
a jjiece of ground on the nortli side of the Htreet thereof, for the ijuqjOBO of

erecting liouses and buildingH thereon.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. .XIII. p. .'!.'}.

1387. Anduew Yutsoun, Provont (29tli November).

Indenture between Adam Forrester, Laird of Nether Libberton, and the Ijurgh of

Edinburgh, dated 29th November 1387. In this deed of Indenture, Andrew
Yutsoun is designed "Prowest of the Burgh of Edynburgh."

Registi'uni Cartai-um Ecclcsiie .S. Egidii de Edinburgh, Pref. p. ix. ; p. 24.

Charters, kc, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XIT. p. 35.

1389.

1390.

John Youg', Bailie (lOth. March).

Eegistrum Magni Sigilli, 1300-1424, ]). 179.7.

Adam de Fauside, Bailie (14th February).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 148.

John Young, Bailie.

Kobertson's Index of Charters, 1). 120, No. 7.

1392. John de Dairympill, Prepositus (23d April).

David d(! Diih->TnpiI, Oswald Maekelly, and Andrew Valance, Bailies

(23d April).

Kegistnuu Cartarum Eccleslse S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 28.

Oswald Kelly, David do DalrympiU, and Andi-ew "Walaice, Bailies.

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 241.

.... John de CAitERA, Provost.

List by James Laurie, Esq., Town Clerk of Edinburgh.

1395.

John de Galhagy, Bailie (29th Mai'ch).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 313.

1398.

WiUiam Fersyth, Bailie (24th April).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 395.

On 31st May 1398, the burgesses and community of Edinburgh acquired from Sir
Hubert Logan, lord of Restalryk, certain rights in and near the town and
lauds of Leith.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XX. ]). 48.
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1399.

Eobert Holland, Bailie (6th May).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, voL ii. p. 465.

1403. Alexander Naper, Prepositus (3d October).

Symon de Scheie, Bean of Guild and Keeper of the Kirh worl;,— Cmtoditer

operis Ecdesie.

John Lamb, Treasurer.

John Eobertsoun, Bailie of Leith.

William of Craustoun, WiUiam of Libertoun, George of Fawlow, William
Gameroun, AJame Cant, "William Bully, Th of Prestoun, Sanders of
Stanely, Adam of Carkettell, James of Boncle, Jh of Cairnis, Thom Johne-
stoun, Jh Lamb, Rychert of Fau-nly, Laurence of Elphiustoun, Watt
Young, James of Lawder, Henry Dicksoun, Nicol Spathy, Thom Smyth.
Jh Wade, Robyn Michelsoun, Jlalcohne Boyde, James of Touris, Androw
Crawfurd, David Lanerok, William Rynd, James of Scheie, Robyn of
Prestoun, Jh of Harlaw, Will Skynner, Sanders of Wod, Jh Howden,
Will of Sydeserfe, Th WUliamsoun, Jh Hayne, James of Fyndguid, Th
Quhytelok, Will of Lawder, Jh of Farnly of Ir^vy^l, Ro' Merchell, Robyn
Blak, Robyn of Wintown, James of Fowlfui-de, Will of Ciu'kettill,

Duoiitne Bartji.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates' Library, fol. 2.

Extracts from the Records of the Biu-gh of Edinburgh (Scottish Bm-gh Records
Society), p. 1.

1405.

John de Loth, Bailie (16th March).

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 655.

1408. John Eede, Alderman (25th October).

Liber Sancte l\I;u'ie de Meb-os (Bannatyne Club), vol. ii. p. 327.

1410. Allan de Farnylie, Provost (15th March).

George de Lawdyi-, Thomas de Benyng, and James de Lynton, Bailies.

Thomas Carketill, Dean of Guild.

MS. Letter of Reversion by John called Curroui-, burgess of Edinburgh, for
himself and his son John, among writs of Lord Elibank.

1411. Allan de Farnylie, Prepositus (2d July).

George de Laudre, Thomas de Beyning, and liobert de Lintoun,
Bailies.

MS. Kegiatrum Oartarum Monasterii de Cambuskenneth, fol. 91.
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141.'i. OnoiiOE ov Lawedue, Prepomiun {'ITth Fiihnmry).

Jolin Clork of Lmiiirk, Andrew of Loninrth, and William of Wod,
Bailies.

James Cant, Dean of Guild.

Grant by Sir Kobert Logiin of Kciitiilrig, to the coiniiiuiiity of Edinburgh, of a
piece of ground in Luith. datud !i7th February I4i;t-14.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXI. p. 53.

1416. , Alderman.

In October of this year reference is made to an alderman, a dean of guild, and
the "dusano," consisting of thirty-two persons. None of the names are

recorded.

MS. Voliune of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved In

the AdvocatcB Library, fol. 3.

Extracts from tlie Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 2.

1418. (October).

The names of none of the magistrates or oflice-bearers elected at this time are

recorded ; but the " dusanc" is called " duodccim cousulcs et limitatores.

"

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, prc8er\'ed in

the Advocates Libraiy, fol. 3.

Extracts from the Records of tile Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 2.

1419. Allan de Faknylie, Prepositus (30tL January).

MS. Saslne in the possession of Thomas Thomson, Esq., W.S.

1423. John or Lextyntoun, Alderman (12tli September).

Richard Lamb and Robert of Bonkyl, Bailies.

Thomas of Bervryk, Dean of Guild.

Lease by Deau John of Leith, sometime Abbot of Holyrood, of the Canonmills to
"the alderm.Tn baylyes and dene of the gild" of the burgh of Edinburgh, dated
12th September 1423.

Liber Cartanmi Sanctse Crucis (Bannatync Club), p. 127.
Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinbul-gh, No. xxir. p. .")5.

.... Thomas de Cranstoun, Prepositus (20tli November).

William Fysch, Robert Lome, Bailies.

Joim do Dunne, Dean of Guild.

Registrum Cartanim Ecclesia; S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 45.
Liber Cai-tai-um Sanctffi Crucis, p. Ii28.

On 16th February 1423-4, the "prepositus," bailies and community of the burgh
of Edinburgh granted .an obligation to King Henry VI. of England for 50,000
merks of English money, on account of the expenses of King James I. during
his capti\T[ty in England, in the event of that sum not being paid by King
James himself. Similar obligations were granted by the Burghs of Perth,
Dundee, and Aberdeen.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxin. p. .56.
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1425. AViLLiAH DE Lebertotjn, Prepositus (2d March).

Jolm de Touris, Adam de Boakill, Jolin Fawside, Bailies.

Eobert de Bonkill, Bean of Guild.

Registnim C'artanim Ecclesise S. Egiclii de Etlinlnirgh, j). Ixvi.'

William Fysche, Bailie.

The Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scothmd, vol. iii. p. 1.57.

1426. William de Ltbeetotjn, Prepositus (lOth June).

John de Toiu'is, Adam de BonkyU, Bailies.

Eobert de Bonkyll, Bean of Guild.

Registmni Cartaruni Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 47.

The names of the magistrates and officers elected in October of this year are

not recorded, but the "dusane" are termed "duodene et limitatores terrarum
burgi."

MS. Volume of Extracts fi'om the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Ailvocates Library, fol. 3.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of EcUnbm'gh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 3.

1427. George de Laweder, Prepositus (6th June).

Alexander Naper, John Currour, and William Cameroun, Bailies.

John Curroui', Bean of Guild.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 50.

.... William Levinton, Provost.

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, p. 226.

1428. John de Levingtoun, Prepositus (20th June and 9th August).

Thomas de Prestoun, Adam de Knox, and William Purro, Bailies.

John de Bigholme, Bean of Guild.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesije S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 51, 53.

By Charter under the great seal, dated Dunfermline, 31st December 142S, King
James I., with consent of the burgesses and merchants of Edinburgh,
authorised certain tolls to be uplifted of all ships and boats entering the port
of Leith.

Charters, &c, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxv. p. 63.

' In the deed to which reference is here made, as well as in others of date 1426, 1 427, 1429, 1432,
1437, 1438, 1439, and 1443, allusion is made to John Broun, or John Broun Clerc, burgess of Eilin-

burgh and Notary Tublic, in such a way as to suggest the probability of his being Town Clerlt of
Edinburgh at that time. His son—Thouias Broun or Thomas Broun Clerc, Notary, and Burgess of

Edinburgh—is expressly designed Connnon Clerk in 144G. Reference is also made to John Broun
or John Broun Clerc, in deeds dated in 1448 and 1449. In a deed dated in 1451 reference is made
to both John Broun Clerc, and Thomas Broun Clerc, as Notaries Public.
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1429. William de JjinnKnTOUN, Prepoaitus (20th .July).

John do Tniiiig, George de Faulo, and John Butlar, Bailies.

John do 15ii;;liolme, Dean of Guild.

Kcgistniiii Cartiinim Kccleeito S. Egidii do Edinburgh, p. T)T>.

1430. Geokoe de Laudek, Frovoxt.

List by Jiimc!) Liiurio, Esq., Town Clerk of Edinburgh.

1431.

Adam Cant, Bailie.

Kegistniin Cartaniin EcclesiiB S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 58.

In October 14,'il it is enacted th.at .any one of the dmam who, after being vamed
to attend the council, failed to lie present without leave, should pay fourpence

to the wine fund.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Eccord'i of Edinburgh, preserved

in the Advociitcs Library, fol. 3.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Becords

Society), p. 4.

1432. William de Liberton, Provost.

List by James Laurie, Esq., Town Clerk of Edinburgh.

.... JoiiN DE liEuiNGTOUN, Preposifus (10th March).

John Swift, Patrick de Foulis, Bailies.

John Bigholmo, Dean of Guild.

Kcgistrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 56.

1433.

Alan de Lawedre, Bailie (20th February).

Eegistnun Cartarum Ecclcsise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 57.

1434. Sir Heney Preston of Craigmillar, P/worf.

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, p. 226.

Eichard Lamb, Bailie (28th May).

Tlie Accounts of the Great Chamberlain of Scotland, vol. iii. p. 262.

1435. Sir Henry Preston of CraigmiUar, Provost (10th June)

Mylne's Genealogical Collection, preserved in the Advocates Library.

Macfarlane's 5IS. Collection, cited in Chalmers' Caledonia, vol. ii. p. 576.

. JoTIN DE Leytntotjn, Preposifus (13th July).

The Accounts of the Great Ch.Tmberlain of Scotland, vol. iii. p. 334.

b
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1436.
, Alderman.

All enactment of date IStb December refers to the "alderman, bailyies, and
counsale."

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinbm'gh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. 1.32.

Extracts from the Records of the Biu'gh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 4.

1437. John Levingtoun, Prejmsitus (4tli Jime).

Alan de Laweder, Walter Hog, Jolm Yhule, Bailies.

Eobert de Bonkle, Dean of Guild.

Eegistiiim Cartarum Ecclesire S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 53, 59.

An ordinance dated 22d .January 1437-8 bears to have been made by the "alder-

man, bailies, counsale, and mony of the commouns."

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. 136.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of EtUnburgh (.Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 5.

.... Alexajjder Napeb, Prepositus (13th February and 8tli March).

Thomas de Prestoim, Adam Cant (13th February), William Gray (8th

March), Bailies.

Eobert de Bonkil, Bean of Guild (13th February).

George de Laweder, Allan Farnyle, 'William Cameroun, Thomas de Berwik,

Robert Gray, Clement Farnely, Alan Naper, John Leberton, Patrick

FouUs, Willi.am Purrok, Richard Lame, John Bighome, Jolin Dalnimpil,
Robert Nudry, Walter Pun-ok, "Walter Yhoimg, Henry "WTiitcheid, George
Fische, John Lame, David Lauerok, John Swift, Robert de Fargushil,

Alexander Stanelie, John Yhuil, Adam de Carkettil, and John Brown
Clerk, of the Council (13th February).

Registrum Cartarum Eoclesiffi S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 59, 60, 61, 63.

1438. Thomas de Cranstoun, Prepositus (31st December).

Thomas de Prestoun, Eobert Nudre, and William Gray, Bailies.

William Purrok, Bean of Guild.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesiae S. Egidii de Edinbui'gh, p. 95.

1439. , Alderman.

An act of date 1st June 1439 bears to have been passed by the "alderman, the

bailies, and the counsale of the toun, and sundrie of the communitie," before

the Chancellor [Chamberlain ?].

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. 132.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 6.

.... Thomas de Craxstoun, Prepositus (26th September).

Thomas de Prestoun, Eobert de Nudi-e, and William Gray, Bailies.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 66.
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1442.

Oswald Oilmorcson, liailic of Leith (411i Decombcr).

MS. \'(ilui][o of Kxtractd from the f'ouiicil Kccoidn of Edinburgh, preserved
in tlio Advocates l^ibrary, fol. 94.

KxtractH from tliu liccorilH of tlie Jiurgh of Edinburgh (Scottijib Burgh Recordu
Society), p. (J.

On 24tli Novenilicr 1442, an ordinance in reg.ird to M'atching V)car8 to be by the
"dusane and the conaale of the toun, and be the haill deliuerancc of thainc."

MS. Volume of KxtractH from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. 181.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), [ip. G, 5.

1413.

William Yliiinn; and William Gray, Bailies (2.5tli Mavnli).

Rcgistruui Cart.T.rum Ecclesiai S. Kgidii do Edinburgli, pp. o8, 60.

.... Thomas de Berwio, Prepositus (20tli December).

Laurence do Elfinstonn, and Lancelot de Abemethi, Bailies.

Adam Cant, Dean of Guild.

John de Dali'jTiiple, Treasurer.

Registnim Cartarum Ecclesix- S. Egidii de Edinburgh, ]>. 70.

1445. Thomas de Cranstottn, Prepositus (15th. September).

Thomas de Prestoun and Lancelot do Abemethi, Bailies.

Adam Cant, Bean of Guild.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 71, 72.

By Charter under the great seal, dated 2.5th September 144.5, King .Tames II.,

with consent of the l)urgesses and merchants of Edinburgh, authorised certain
taxes or tolls to be ujilifted at Leith during his pleasure, for enlarging and
repairing the port.

Charters, kc, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXVII. p. 66.

.... Stephen HtrNTEE, Provost (16th October).

Tytler's History of Scotland, vol. iii. p. 50.3.

1446. Patrick de Cokbtjrn, Prepositus (15th March).

Lancelot do Abemethi, Matliow de Camera, Bailies.

John I)alr^^nplo, Bean of Guild.

Simon iSchclo, Treasurer.

Thomas Broim, Clorc,' Common Clerk, Notarij Public.

Registnim Cartarum Ecclesiie S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 79, 96.

' See footnote, a.d. 1425.
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1447. Patrick de Cokbhrne, Prepositua (15th June and 25th January).

Lancelot de Abernethy, William Gray (15th June), James de Balbirny,

and William Gray, Bailies (25th January).

Adam Cant, Bean of Guild (25th Jantiary).

John de Dabymple, Treasurer (25th January).

Registrum Cartariim Ecclesiie S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 74, 80.

By Letters of Gift under the privy seal, dated Edinburgh, Sth September 1447,

Kin" .James 11. granted to the " prouest, counsail and communitie of our

burgh of Edynburgh," his right to certain lands within the burgh in arrcar

of finance.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxviii. p. 68.

And by a Charter under his great seal, dated Edinburgh, 24th November 1447,

the same King infeft " prepositum, baUiuis, consale et communitatem burgi

nostri de Edinburgh," in Trinity Fair.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxis. p. 69.

1448. John de Daietjmpill, Bailie (23d April).

Eotuli Scotiae, vol. ii. p. 332.

Patrick de Cokbuene, Frepositus (30th November).

John Lamb, and John de Farnyle, Bailies.

Adam Cant, Bean of Guild.

Thomas Smyth, Treasurer.

Registrum Cartanmi Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 83.

James Balbii-ny, Bailie.

Registrum Cartaiiim Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 66.

Robert Gray, Bailie, of Leith.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesite S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 97.

1449. Patrick de Cokbtjrn, Frepositus, and Governor of the Castle of Edinhurgh

(22d August).

RjTuer's Fcedera, Tom. xi. p. 229.

Rotuli Scotiae, Vol. II., pp. 334, 336.

.... TnoiiAS DE Cranstoun, Fre2)ositus (26th November).

Walter Yhong, John de Haukerstoun, and Mathew de Camera, Bailies.

Adam Cant, Bean of Guild.

John Lamb, Treasurer.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 97.
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1430.
, ProvosL

By a Cliartcr under the great seal, ilatcil .Stirling, .SOth April 1450, King Jamcn II.

cinpowcrcil the " proi-est and communitie of Edynburgh " to fortify the burgh
in such maimer as might seem most expedient to them.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xx.\. p. 70.

.... TnoMA8 DE CiiANSTOUN, Prejiosttus (12th January).

John do Halkerstoun, Matthew de Camera, and Richard de Famele,
Bailies.

Adam Cant, Dean of Guild.

John Lamb, Treasurer.

An Act of Council, dated 12th .I.anuary 14.50, refers to the "concilium et
duodcno " of the burgh as if it were one and the same body.

M.S. Extract.s from the liccords of the Town Council of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. ,'58.

Extracts from the liecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 9.

Another ordinance in the same year bears to have been made in the Chamberlain
Court held in the Tolbooth l)ofore the Chamberlain.

MS. Extracts from tlie Records of the To\vn Council of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fol. 181.

E.xtracts from the liecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 12.

1451. Thomas de Cii.a.nstoun, rrepositiis (30th July and 1st September).

John de Haiikcrstoun, and Mathew de Cammera, Bailies (30th July)

;

Eichard de Farnolo. Bailie (1st September).

Registrum Cartanmi Ecclesire S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 94, 101.

By Charter under the great seal, dated Stirling, 9th November 14.51 , King .James II.

exempted the burgesses and community of the Burgh of Edinburgh from the
payment of custom on salt and skins.

Charters, kc, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxxi. p. 71.

1452.

Thomas Prestoun, James Boncle, John Cairnis, Bailies.^

MS. Volume of Extracts from the CouncU Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Libnii-y, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Record
Society), p. 14.

' Elected in the Head Court after Michaehnas.
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1454. Alexander Napahe, Prepositus (15th September).

John Haukerstoim, Thomas de Levingtoune, and Lancelot de Aber-
nethy, Bailies.

Simon Scheie, Bean of Guild.

John Lamb, Treasurer.

Eegistrum Cartanun Ecclesire S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 105.

By Letters Patent under the great seal, dated Edinburgh, 4th November 1454,

King James II. granted in perpetuity to the burgesses of the burgh of Edin-

burgh certain taxes and rates from ships arri^ong at the port and road of Leith.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xxxii. p. 74.

.... Alexander Napake, Provost (5th November).

William of Caribris, Andrew Craufurd, and Eichard Patinson, Bailies.

MS. Eegistrum Cartanim Monasterie de Cambuskenneth, pp. 95, 96.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Etlinburgh, No. xxxiv. p.

By Letters Patent under the great seal, dated Edinburgh, 5th November 1454,

King James 11. appointed the Parliament of the Four Burghs to be held

yeaiiy at Edinburgh.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXXIII. p. 76.

A Bond, dated 11th January 1454-5, and an indentm-e dated the following day,

bear to be granted by the ijrovost, bailHes, counsale, and communitie of the

burgh of Edinburgh.

Ch.arters, &c , relating to the City of Edinburgh, Nos. xxxiv. and xxxv. pp.
79-80.

1455. Alexander Napaee, Prepositus (13th June).

William of Caribris, Andrew Craufurd (13th June), and Eichard
Patinson (17th June), Bailies.

MS. Eegistrum Cartarum Monasterie de Cambuskenneth, j). 96.

1456. Thomas Oliphant, Provost (26th June).

Lancelot de Abii'nethe, William Vemour, and Alexander Scheie, Bailies.

John Lamb, Bean of Guild.

Eegistrum Cartanun EcclesL-e S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 108.

On 13th September 1450 an ordinance bears to have been made by the " proveat,

baiUies, and counsale of the toun.

"

Coimcil Eecords of Edinburgh, Vol. I. fol. 35.

An Act of date 6th October 1456, sets forth what was then old use and custom of

electing the provost and office-bearers of the burgh.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Eecords of Edinburgh, preserved

in the Advocates Library, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Eecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Eecords
Society), pp. 14, 15.

By Charter under the great seal, dated Edinburgh, 13th August 1456, King
James 11. gi-anted "preposito balliuis ct communitate burgi nostri de

Edinburgh," the valley or low ground between the rock called Craigeugalt

and the road to Leith, afterwards called the Greenside.

Charters, &c. , relating to the City of Eilinburgh, No. xxxvi. p. 82.
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1457. Alexander Napier of Morcliamii.stonG, Provost.

Old jMH. Li«t of I'rovoHtH ill the poaxcHsion of David Laing, Enq.

Tacks of the luiidu ami uiinual rentH of the liurgJi, made on 10th November 1457,
bcloru the provost, bailies, and eniiiiiiuiiity of the burgh.

JIS. Volumo of Kxtracts from the Council Kccords of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Lil)rai-y, fol. Dti.

Extracts from the Kecords of the liurgh of Edinburgh (Scottinh Burgh Rccordji
Society), p. 15.

1458.

Three bailies and sundry officers were elected in the Head Court after Micbaelmag
in this year, but their names arc not recorded. The "duodcne" appears to
have consisted in this year of only thirty-eight persons.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Kecords of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Librai-y, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh {.Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 2, 18.

1462.

John Faw.9ide, Bailie (April).

Eegistrum S. Marie do Newbottle (Bannatyne Club), p. 2.50.

, Provost.

A provost, dean of guild, treasurer, water-bailie, and other officers were elected
in the Head Court after Michaelmas in this year, but their names are not
recorded. The "duodene burgi" are stated to have consisted of thirty-two
persons.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Library, fol. 1.

An ordinance in the same year bears to have been passed by the provost, baillies,

counsall, and communitie of the town.

Council Records of Edinburgh, Vol. I. fols. 2, 35, 78.
Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society, p. I'J.

.... AifDRE-w Kerr, Prcjwsitus (lOtli October).

Old MS. List of Provosts in the possession of David Laing, Esq.

1463. , Provost.

A provost, dean of guild, treasurer, water-bailie, and other officers were elected
at the Head Court of Michaelmas in this year, but their names are not
recorded. The " duodene bui'gi " are stated to have consisted of thirty-two
persons.

MS. Volimio of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Library, fol. 1.

E.xtracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Kecords
Society), p. 20.

By Charter, dated 2d January 1463^, King Henry VI. of England granted to the
community of Edinburgh the right to traffic in England on payment of the
same dues as those paid by the citizens of London.

Charters, &c. , relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLI. p. 119.
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1464.

1466.

Francis Knythsoim, Bailie (23cl December).

Eegistrum S. Marie de Newbottle, p. 252.

By Charter, dated Stirling, 21st October 14GC, under his great seal. King James III.,

on the desire of the "jirepositus ballui consnles burgenses et communitas " of

the burgh of Edinburgh, consented to the erection of the parish church of St

Giles into a Collegiate Church.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XIII. p. 120.

1467.

By a Bull, dated Eome, 22d February 14G7, Pope Paul IT., on the petition

"ijrepositi balivorum et consulum laioorum ac universitas" of the town of

Edinburgh, granted commission to the bishop of Galloway and the abbot of

Holyrood to erect the church of St Giles into a CoUegiate church.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLIII. p. 121.

EoBEET Mtjee of Polkellie, Provost (14th. March).

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, p. 226.

David, de Kyucade, John Tiu-ing, George de PennycTik, Bailies.

Thomas Folkert, Bean of Guild.

Eegistrum S. Marie de Newbottle, pp. 263, 268, 270.

Thomas Unthank, Common Cleric (March).

MS. "Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fob 1.

Extracts from the Records of the Bui'gh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 23.

1468.

George de Pennicuk, Bailie (22d July).

Eegistrum S. Marie de Newbottle, p. 272.

1469. Alexaitoer Napiee of Merchamestoune, Proyo«< (20th November).

Acts of the Parhaments of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 93.

Patrick Logane of Cotfelde, Bailie of Zeith.^

Liber Sancte Marie de Melros, vol. ii. p. 595.

1470.

By a Bull, dated Rome, 30th April 1470, Pope Paul II., on the petition "regis
balivorum prepositi consulum et universitas" of the town of Edhiburgh,
exempted the Collegiate church of St Giles, with its clergy, from the jurisdic-

tion of the Bishop of St Andrews, and subjected the same dii-ectly to the
Holy See.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xi.v. p. 128.

' Constituted by Robert Logan, Laird of Restalrig {25th January).
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1-170. Sir Alexander Napeii of Morclmmostoun, Prepositm (September).

John Bvitoliiro, George Poiinicuke, Thomas Stanelio, Bailies.

I'atrifk Uurouno, Dcdn of Guild.

John Fuusido, Treasurer.

Kcgistrum Cartaruiii Ecclosiie S. Egidii do Edinburgh, |>. llij

Patrick Logau of Cotfiold, Bailie of Leith (10th September).

Inventory of City Charters, vol. v. p. 201.

1471. Sir Alexander Napier of Mercliamestoune, Pvrooat.

Old MS. List of Provo.sts in tlie possession of David Laing, Esq.

By Letters under the privy seal, dated Edinburgh, IGth November 1471, King
James 111. grauted to the " pi'ovest balyeis and commuiiitie" of the burgh
of Edinburgh, certain customs and duties for repairing the port and haven of

Leith.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. xi.vi. p. 133.

1472. , Provost.

By Letters under the privy seal, dated Stirling, 28th April 1472, King .lames III.

charged the inhabitants of Edinburgh to assist in fortifying the town, and his

shenll and dejiuties the " prouoste and bailleis of the samyu burgh" to

cause the charge to be obeycil.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLVii. p. 1.34.

.... , Provost.

An ordinance, dated 3d July 1472, bears to have been made "by the provest,

bailies and counsall of Edinburgh."

Council Records of Edinburgh, Vol. I. fols. 36, 78.

Three bailies and other ofScers were elected on 6th October, but their names are

not recorded.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Lilunry, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Records of tlie Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 25, 26.

1473. , Provost.

A Seal of Cause to the hatmakers was granted by the provost, bailies, and coun-

sale of the burgh on 18th February 1473.

Tran>icript in the Archives of the City.

Extr..cts fioni the Records of the Burgh of Edinbargh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 26.

c
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1474. , Provost.

A provost, three bailies, a water-bailie, and other officers were elected on 5th
October, but their names are not recorded.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Library, fol 1.

William Farnely, Common Cleric (2(1 December).

A Seal of Cause to the skinners vas granted by the provest, bailyeis, and consale

on 2d December.

Original Seal of Cause in the possession of the Incorporation of Skinners.
Exti'acts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 28.

1475. , Provost.

Alexander Turing, David Quliytehed, BartiUmo Carnis, Bailies (15th

October).

Alexander Eichertson, Bean of Guild.

A Seal of Cause to the wrights and masons was granted by the " provest, bailies,

counsale, and the dekynnis of the hale craftismen" of the burgh on 15th
October.

Registrum Magni SigilU, Lib. 22, No. G2.

Registnmi Cartanim Ecclesi.Ts S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. Lxix.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 31.

A Seal of Cause to the wobstaris was granted by the provost, bailies, and connsale
of the burgh on 31st .Januaiy 1475-6.

Original Seal of Cause in the possession of the Incorporation of AVebsters.

E.xtracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 33.

1477. •, Provost.

By Letters under the privy seal, dated Edinburgh, 3d October 1477. King
James III. ratified certain statutes made in virtue of his "speciale charge"
by the "provest, balyeis, and counsale" of the burgh of Edinburgh, in

regard to the places of holding markets in the burgh.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLix. p. 140.

.... James Ceeichtoun of Eothtten or Eowen, Prejmsitus (December and 14tli

January).
Wmiam Eynde, Patrick Balbirnj^, and Alexander Boncle or BonkyU,

Bailies (December and Hth JanuarjO-
Alexander Eicbardsone, Bean of Guild (December and Hth January).

John Bonkill, Treasurer (December).
Richard Lawsoun (?) and William Farnle, Common Clerics (December).

John Napare de Rusky, George Bartrahame, Henry Cant, Patrick Baroun,
Bartholomew de Carnya, .lacob Atkynsoun, David ^^^litehede, Councillors

arid Burf/e.Hsc3 (December).

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesi;c S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 124, 135.
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1-178 James Cuf.iciitoun of Kotiiven, Prepositus (28tli May and 3fl July).

William Ryntlo or Pvond (28(li May, 8th Juno, and .3d July), Patrick

Biilbyiiiy (28tli May and ;3d July), Alexander Boncle or Bonkile

(l.st and Sill Juno and 3d July), liailieg.

Alexander Eitli or llicliardsoun (28tli May, 1st and 8th Juno, and 3d

July), Demi of Guild.

John lionclo or Bonkile, Treasurer (28th May and 3d July).

Williani Fayrle, Common Clerk.

I'litrick Banoun, George Bcrtraham, James Akman, Tliomaa Stanle, David
Kincade, Uuvid Quhithede, John Turing, Councillors (3(1 July).

Kcgistruni C'artiiruni Ecclesioe S. EgiJii du Edinburgh, pj). 127, 131, 140.

Acts of the rurli:inn.nt8 of Scotland, vol. ii. jip. 110, 110, 120.

Acta Doniinorum Auditonini, p. 58.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, pregcr\'cd in

the Advocates Library, fol. 1.

An ordinance in regard to the ingathering of the liurgli niaills, dated February
1478- i), proceeds in name of the "provest, the greitt duaane of the toune, and
dyvers vtlier nichtbouris all with ane consent."'

By an act of Council in this year, the provost was allowed £20 of the common
purse yearly to his fee "for honour and worschip of the toune."

MS. Volume of E.vtracts from the Council Records of EtUnburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 94.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 30-37.

1179.

William Furnly, Common Clerk (December and 20th January.)

Foundation Charter of the Hospital of St Paul in Leith AVjmd, by Thomas
Bishop of Aberdeen, dated 20th January.—Inventory of Writs in City
Chambers, p. 4.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Librai-y, fol. 1

.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 37.

1480.

David Crawfurd, James Akeman, and Alexander Gray, Bailies (22d

March).

Acta Doniinorum Concilii, p. 24.

Thomas of Yliar, Treasurer (29th September).

MS. Receipt by Mr William Forbes, Provost of the Collegiate Kirk of St Giles,

in tlie archives of the City.

On 10th November 1480, the lands and annual rents of the town were set for a

year, " coram preposito et balluis et communitate.

"

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 90.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 38.
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1481. William Beeteaham, Provost.

Wilson's Memorials of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 19.

Thomas Tod, Ewmond Chisholme, "William Tm-nour, Andro Gray, Johne
Patersoun, Archibald Todrik, Alexander Bonkill, Eoger Moray, Dauiil
Crawford, David Lawsonn, Thomas M'Colmo, William Barroun, Alexander
Gray, Willi.am of Dunsyare, Johne of Lawder, .Johne M'Clennane, Thomas
of Wod, Alexander Crawford, David Quhyteheid. Patrik Barroun, Thomas
Cant, Johne of Prestoune, .Johne Hoppar, Kobert Vans, Thomas Carkettill,

William of Eynd, John Barcare, Gilbert Fische, Robert Hathwy, Andro
Cramby, Jhone Haukin, William Blak, Jhone Fowlare, tailyeour, Jhone
Towart, Thomas Cranstoun, James Smyth,

—

Great Dxtsane and Deacons.
Volume of Extracts from the Council Eecords of Edinburgh, preserved in the

Advocates Library, fol. 26.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 40.

A note, bearing date 1481, states that the Provost was, for the first time, allowed
an annual fee of £20 out of the common purse in this year. But see note in

1478.

Council Records, vol. i. fol. 76.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 40.

1482. William Baeteaham, Preposttiis (4th August).

Rymer's Fcedera, torn. xii. p. 167.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, Nos. LI. and LII.

On 4tb August 1482, the provost and whole fellowship of the merchants,
burgesses, and community of the town of Edinburgh, engaged to repay to

King Edward IV. of England the sum advanced by him as the dowry of his

daughter the Princess Cicely, in the event of the proposed marriage between
her and Prince James (afterwards King James IV. of Scotland) being broken
off.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LI.

.... Sir John Mueeat of Tulchacl, Knight, Prepositus (10th November).

James Richardsoune, Bailie.

Adam Halker.stoun, Treasurer.

On 10th November 1482, the mills and rents of the burgh were set for a year,
"per prepositum doniinum Johannem Murray balluis consules et communi-
tatem.

"

Council Records, vol. i. fol. .31.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 41.

Eiohard Lawson, Common C'rrk or Recorder (27th and 29th October).

Rymer's Foedera, tom. xii. p. 167.

Charters, &o.. relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LII.
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1482. Patrick ISauon, of Spiltlcflcld, Provost (27tli and 29lh October, and ICth

Novisnibor).

David Cmufordo, I'atiick Halljii-ny of Tialbirny, Ardiibald of Totrig,

Bailies (27th Octoboi' and 10th Novoiiiljor).

Jolin Fowliu'e, Deim of Guild (ICth November).
TlioniaH Yaro, Treasurer (ICth November).
William Faruely, Common Clerk (16th November).

John Napare, Hcmy Cant, Williani Rynde, jVndicw Cnimby, Robert Bonkill,

AVilliani .Synclare, JanicH Akiirian, William Tumour, .lanicH Jiichardiione,

Alexaniler C'raufoid, Thoiuas Carketill, and Kobeit Kokcart, Vounnllort
(lOth November).

Charter of Sheriffship liy King .Tames III., and also Charter l>y the same King of

customs from tlie port and harlionr of Leitb, both granted to the provost,

bailies, treasurer, dean of guild, common clerk, councillors, and community,
and their successors, of date 10th November 1482.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, Nos. LIV. and LV.

I'recedence of Kdinburgh and Dublin, p. IS.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. i. pp. 33-39.

1483. Sir Patrick Baron, of Spittlcfield, Knight, Provost (2d May and 1st

Marcli).

Patrick BalljjTnio of that Tile, David Craufurd of St Giles Grange
(2d May), and Archibald Todrik (2d May and 3d Juno), Bailies.

A Seal of Cause granted to tlie Hammermen by the provost and bailies, "with the

consent and advyse of the couusall," dated 12d May 148^.

Acts of the Parliaments of .Scotland, vol, ii. p. 14.5.

Council Records, vol. i. fol. 48.

Kegistrum Cartaruni Ecclesi.'e S. Egidii de Edinbxirgh, p. 144.

K.xtracts from the llecords of the IJurgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Record.')

Society), p. 47.

.... John Naper, Prcjwsitm (16th and 20th February).

Acta Dorainoruni Auditoruni, pp. 127*, 131*.

1484. John Naper de Merchamstoun, Prejposifus (17th May).

Acta Dominorum Auditorum, j). 138*.

An act, dated 5th October 1484, .appoints "consules ville anni presentis" "John
Cant, Ninian Peblis, an<l others tuelf in number" (whose names are not

recorded), "and John H.alktrstoun, assessour ^nlle," to meet twice a week
and " commoun vponc the common protleit of the toune."

Alexander Gray, Master of the icerh for the year to come.

SIS. Volume of E.xtracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, presen-ed in

the Advocates Library, fol. 1.

E.\tracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 50.
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1485. John Mueeat, Prcpositus (lOtli November).

Alexander Hepburn of Qubitsum and Da,vid Quliithead, Bailies.

Laurence Tailliefer, Ircasunr.

On 10th November 1485, the mills, customs and annual rents of the burgh were

set by the provost, "the community being specially assembled ior this

purpose according to the effect and tenor of the acts of the magistrates, as

custom was."

AA'rits of Lord Elibank.

Council Records of Edinbui-gh, vol. i. fol. 20.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 107.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 51, 52.

1486. Sii- Patrick Baeeon, Knight, Provost.

Old JIS. List of Provosts in the possession of Daiad Laing. Esq.

On 3d October 1486, an act in regard to "cramers" was passed by the "provest,

baillies, and counsale of the toune."

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of EcUnburgh, preserved

in the Advocates Library, fol. 181.

Extracts from tlie Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 52.

1487. John Mueeat, Preposiius (17th May).

William Evnd, David Craufiu-d, John Boncle, Bailies.

Thomas Malcolm, Dean of Guild.

Henry Cant, Thomas Tod, Dauid Quhitheid, John Barcare, John Twedy,
James Turyng, George Towris, Thomas Shaw, John Prestone, Richard

Hoppar, John Levingtoun, Andrew Hervy, Councillors.

Register of Guild Brethren of EiUnburgh, vol. i. p. 107.

Pateick Hepbuene Loed Hales, Lord Provost (8th August and 29th

September).

James of Creeehtoun of Felde, President (8th August).

The minute of the election of Lord Hailes is curious, as containing the first kno^^•n

application of the title of "Lord Provost," and also as empowering him to elect

deputes and jiresidents.

MS. Volume of Extracts from Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in the

Advocates Libr.ary, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 52.

On 15th August 1487, "the provest, baillies, counsale, and deikynis of the

toune " passed an act in regard to the feeing of the common pipers.

MS. Volume of Extracts from Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in the

Advocates Library, fol. 1.

And on ICth November 1487, the "provest, baillies, and counsall of the toune"

passed an act in regard to selling meal.

Council Records, vol. i. fol. 77.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 52, 53.
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1-188. Thomas Tod, PronoH (lllli April).

Goovgo Touria, Jamos of Cubing, and Thomas of Yare, JBailiet.

Joliii Kouliir, Jkan of Guild.

Jolin of Tuudy, Tremurcr.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, dean of guild, treasurer, and the
" laifT of the uouusall of tno toun and burgh," to the lleshers, dated 1 1th

April 1488.

Council Records of Eiliiihuryh, vol. i fol. .51.

Extracts from the HecordH of the IJurgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 54.

.... James Cueiciiton, Frcposi'tits (28tli August).

John Foulis, Dean of Guild.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 108.

1489. , Provost.

George Barcar, Beati of Guild (8th January).

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 109.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provest, baillies, and counsall of the burgh to the
coopers, d.ated liiith Augu.st 1489.

Regiatnnii Magni Sigilli, Lib. 22, No. L.xil.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 57.

1490. Alexander Hepburn of Quhitsum, Provost.

Protocol Book of James Young, N.P. (Canongate Records), vol. iii. p.

A memorandum, dated 2;)th .Tune 1490, gives a list of twenty-seven names of sum
honest persons of the toun bearing oflRce, and of twelve deikins, after which
it states that the " haill counsale, Jeikyuis, and community consented to the

assedation of the space of the Boroughmuir.

"

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Libiary, fol. 94.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 58.

An act against swine being on the streets, dated 1st February 1490-1, bears to

have been made by the provest and counsal.

An act in regard to victual and timber coming into Leith, dated circa 1490, bears

to have been enacted by "the provest, bailies, counsall, and deikynis of the

craftis."

lis. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Libi-arj-, fols. ISl, 132.

Extracts from the Recortls of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Rccorils
Society), pp. .5S, GO.
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1491. Sir Thomas Tod, Prorost (22cl August).

Council Records of Aberdeen, vol. vii. p. 709, as given in printed Records of

the Convention of Royal Ilvirglis, vol. i. p. 504.

John Fowlare, Deayi of Guild (21st August).

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 159.

On 28th August 1491, the bailies, as sheriffs within the burgh, denounced certain

persons at the Market Cross for slaughter.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 95.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
(Society), p. 60.

On 17th January 1491-2 a head court of the burgh and sheriffdom of Edinburgh
was held by the bailies in the Tolbooth.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. SO.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 02.

In 1491 a statute for the government of the masons of St Giles was passed by
the "provest, dean of guild, bailies, and counsale of the biu'gh."

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 2.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), jj. 61.

John Patersoun, Treasurer, 1491-2.

MS. Volume of Extracts from Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in the
Advocates Library, fol. 1.

Extracts from the Records of the Bm-gh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 64.

1492. Ml- EiCHARD Lawson, Provost (2(1 May).

Old MS. List of Provosts in the possession of David Laing, Esq.

A note, of date April 1492, refers to four keepers of the common seal.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 2.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 62.

On 24th May 1492 the bailies and others indebted to the town were ordered by
the provost and counsal to enter into ward.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 95.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 62.

John Barcar, Dean of Guild (2oth May).

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 109.
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1492. Sir .Tniix ISfuRRAY. President (6th October).

An (irdiii.inco, ilatoil Gtli Octcilicr 1492, bears to have Ijeeii made hy tlie president,
iKiiliuH, couns.ile, greitt duRanc, and ikikiiiH ; and the following are K'vcn as
tlio names of tliciso who consented to it liesides the president :— A ndro Her-
trani, .laniea I'ieliertsoun, Henry frestoiin, iJavid Crawfurd, .lohn Lawder,
George i'Mwartsoun, Hoger Murray, Adam llalkerstoun, .JolineTwedy, Robert
Kyncle, .lolin Hcrcare, William Knox, John Quhytcheid, Henry Aicliinsoun,
Robert Wardlaw, John Levingtoun, Stevin Horthuic, Archibald Todrik,
Thomas Tumour, Alexander Stanely, Robert Bruce, .James Kychtsoun
younger, Mr .James Jlenrysoun, Androw Gray, Henry Rynde, Franskyne
Peblis, .J.ames Touris, William Dunsyre, Thomas Harvy, JJavid Quhyte,
baxter, Thomas Ksdale, wobster, .lames Harlawbankes, skynner, John
Flcmyng, ilesehour, Walter Martzeoun, masoun, John C'ranstcun, wright,
Thomas Ra, smith, Patrick Forester, goldsmith, David Quhytebeid, John
Williamsoun, .and the haill body of the touu.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinbui^h, preserved in
the Advocates Libi*arj', fob 95.

Extracts from the Reconls of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. U3.

An ordinance, dated lOth October 1492, by the h.ale dusane of the toun, pre-
scribes the fines to be p.aid by absentees from "the counsale in the working
of the commoun profleit." The fines were .appointed " to be drukkeu be the
dusane" ; and it was enacted th.at "ilk dusane diiy the commoun proffeit be
spoken of and sene to, or any playntes or vther thingis be hard."

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advociites Library, fob 2.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 64, Go.

Sir John Murray of Touchadam, PrepoSitus (19th. December).

Andrew Bertrem, James Akeman, James Eichertsoun, Thomas Hervy,
Bailies (lOtli Deeombo

John Fowlar, Dean of Guild (19th December).

Adam Halkerstoun, Treasurer (19th October and 19th December).

Alexander Gray, Common Clerk (19th December).

Sir Thomas Tod, Hcniy Cant, Walter Bertrem, Alexander Stanelie, Robert
Rind, George Towris. John Barcar, Burgesses and Councillors (19th
December).

Registmm Magni Sigilli. Lib. xiii. No. 48.

Registnnn Carturum Ecclesia; S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 164.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Libniry, fob 2.

Extracts from the Record^ of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 64.

d
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1493. Sir John Murkay of Tulchad, Prepontvs.

Henry Eynd, Treasurer.

Coiincil Records of Edinbiirgh, vol. i. p. 19.

Extracts from the Records of tiie Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. G6.

John Levingtoun, Bailie (9th November).

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesije S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 173.

John Foiilare, Bean of Guild.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 110.

1494. Walter BERXRAHAit, Provost (4th Febniary and Hth March).

Andrew Bertram, Stejjhen Borthuik, Eobert BonkOl, Bailies.

John Wilyhamesone, Treasurer.

John Fowlar, Dean of Guild.

Alexander Gray, Common Clerh.

David Crawfurd, .John Boncle, George Towris, John Levingtoun, Councillori.

Register of Guild Brethren of Etlinburgh, vol. i. p. 5.

Registrum Cartanmi Ecclesia S. Egidii de Edinbui'gh, pp. 173, 179.

1495.

On 24th February 1495 a court was held before the bailies.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 36.

Extr.acts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 09.

1496. Provost.

An act was passed by the provest, bailies, and counsale in regard to the entering
of ships, on 10th November 149G, and in regard to the " ordoure of setting of

the commoun mylns and commoun glide of the toun," on Sth March 149(5-7.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fols. 2, 75.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 97.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 70.

1497. Provost.

An order by the King and his Privy Council directed to the provost and bailies,

and their act following thereon relative to the grandgore, is dated 22d Sept-
ember 1497.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 33.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the CouncU Recoi'ds of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 204.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 71.
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1498. «ir Thomas Tou, Provost (lOtli Au^^ust).

William Carmicliaell, Thomas Chi.sholme, James Aikman, Bailies.

Council KecorilH of Kilinbingli, vol. i. fol. .32.

E.vtractH from the KccorcU of the IJuigli of Kclinburgh (Scottwh Burgh B«cor<l«
Society), ji. TA.

An act in regard to the pest, dated 1 7th November 1498, bears to have been
l)a8SC(l by the i)rovost, bailies, and council.

MS. Volume of Extract.H from tlw^ Council Records of Edinburgh, i)rc9crvcd in
the Ailvocates Lil)rary, fol. liOy.

E.vtracts from tlie Comicil Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh
Kucords Society), p. 74.

M'jy. Provost.

Acts in regard to the pest, dated 27tb November 1499 and lOtli I'ebruary
1499-1500, bear to have been passed by the provost, bailies, and council.'

MS. Volume of Extijicts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
tlie A.Ivoc.-Ues Library, fols. 201, 210.

E.itracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 70, 77.

1500. Alkxandek Laudee, Provost (22d April and 8th December).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 37.

l{r^ister of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. ii. p. 1.

lOxtiacts from the Rccord.s of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 87.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, and council of the burgh to the
walkers, dated 20th August l.iOO.

Original in the jiosscssion of the Incorporation of AValkers.
Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 80.

A Seal of Cause granted by the same parties to the tailors, dated 26th August 1500.

Maitland's Histoi-y of Edinburgh, ]). ;?01.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 82.

John "Williamsoun, John Adamesoun (8th December, January, 19th
March), William Todrik (8th December, 20th October, January),
Stephen Borthwik (8tli December and January), Bailies.

William Carmj'cheU, Treasurer.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 8.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 36.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 87, 89.

' Subsequent to tliis date, the acts of council usually bear to have been passed by the provost,
bailies, and council.
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1501. Alexaitoee Lahdeb, Provost (22d and 30th April, otli June, 30tli July,
and October).

Council Recorils of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 37.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. pp. 7, 11 ; Proceedings of the Society of
Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 149.

Extracts from the Hecords of the Burgh of EcUnbirrgh (Scottish Burgh Kecords
Society), pp. 90, 91.

Eicliard Laiisoun (otli June), Joka Williamsoim (otli June, 20tli and
30tli July), Steven Borthwik (19th and 26th March, 30th July),
John Adamsoun (19th March, .5th June, 14th August), William
Todrik (2d August), Bailies.

Wilham Cai-mychel, Treasurer (19th March, 30th July).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. pp. 7, 11, 12 ; Proceedings of the Society
of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 149.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh {Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 91.

.... George of Toiu-s, Prepositus (20th October, 20th November).
John Bissat (12th and 20th October), William Goldsmyth (20th

October, 18th December), Bailies.

John Foulare, Bean of Guild (20th November).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. pp. 16, 19, 20 ; Proceedings of the Society
of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 150.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (.Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 92.

1502. Alexander Lattder, Prepositus (17th January).

WiUiam Goldsmyth (17th June), John Levingtoun (16th and 18th
January, 5th !March), William CarmicheU (1 7th January), WiUiam
Todrik (17th January, and 8th and 18th May), Thomas KerkatiU
(30th December, 23d March), Bailies.

William Scheresmyth, Treasurer.

John FoTvlar, Dean of Guild.

Mr James Heniysoun, Common Cleric.

George Touris, Robert Rynd, "William Bothuile, John Bissate, "Walter Cant
Burgesses and Councillors.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. fol. 40.

Eegistrum Cartarum EcclesiK S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 189.

1503. Alexander L.\tjdee, Provost (11th March).
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 239.

Protocol Books of James Young, N. P. (Canongate Records), vol. x.

On 2d September 1503, an ordinance was passed by the provost and baUies,
"scheriffs within this burgh."

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. -^O.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgli of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 98.
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1604. Sir Alexanijeh Laudeu of TlaUoun, Preponitus (16th and 22d April).

Protocol IJook of .lohn Foular, vol. i. \t. 77.

UUl M.S. Liat of I'rovoKts iu the ]>o!isciiHion of David Laing, Esq.

Patrick Ricliertsoun, Treasurer (31st May).

Council KccoicIh of Eilinburgh, vol. i. fol. .'JO.

MS. Voluino of lOxtrncts from ('ouncil Keconls of Edinburgh, preserved in the
AdvociitcH J.ilirary, fol. 110.

Extracts from tlio Kccorils of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 'J9.

.... Ml- Richard Lawsoun of Hieriggs, Prepositus (25th January).

Alexander Creichtoun, WLUiam Loklcert, William Goldsmj-th (25th
January), Mr Alexander Berthvie (25th January, 18th February),
Bailies.

KegiHtnmi Cartaruin Ecclesiie S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 191.

I'rotocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. fol. 92.

1505. EiCHAKD La'wsotjn, Prepositus (9th May, October).

Alexander Creichtoun (9th May), John Lnvington (9th November),
Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i pp. 97, lOG ; Proceedings of the Society
of Autiquario.'! of Scotland, vol. v. p. 150.

MS. Volume of Extracts from Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in the
Advocates Library, fol. 81.

A Seal of Cause granted liy the provost, bailies, and council of the burgh to the
surgeons and barbers, dated 1st July 150,5.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 50.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 101.

.... Alexander Lauder, Provost (October, 17th Januarj').

MS. Volume of Extracts from Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in the
Advocates Library, fol. SI.

Protocol Book of .John Foular. vol. i. p. 169.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgli of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 107, 108.

1506. Alexander Latjdee, Prepositus (13th August).

John Levingtoim, Bailie.

Registrum Cartarum Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 193.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. i. p. 603.
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1607. Alexander Laudee, Prepositus (I3th and 23d March).

William Foular, Dean of Guild (23d Marcli).

Register of the Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 11.5, vol. ii. p. 1.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 112.

Letter of Gift by King James IV., under his privy seal, to the burgh .and to the

provost, bailies, and community thereof, his sheriii's within the same, altering

the time of holding All-Hallow Fail- and Trinity Fair, dated 2d November 1507.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. i. p. 14.

1508. , Prorost.

Patrick Eichartsoun, Treasurer (1 0th April).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fob 25.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 113.

.... Alexander Lauder, Provost (27th May), and Justice Depute (16th June

and 26th January).

Pitcaim's Criminal Trials, vol. i. part ii. p. 51.

John Levington (30th August and 30th September), William Hopper
(30th September), Bailies.

William Fotdar, Dea7i of Guild (26th January).

Register of the Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 115.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. p. 12; Proceedings of the Society of

Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 148.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 26.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 117.

William Goldsmith, Wafer Bailie of Leith (8th June).

Vincent Strathaucliin's Protocol Book, vol. i. p. 3.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), pp. 114, 115.

On 6tli October 1508, King James IV., by charter under the great seal, dated at

Edinburgh, empowered the provost, bailies, and council to set or feu the

common mure and common myre tor augmenting the common good.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

On 29th November 1508, the "provest, baillies, and greit counsale. and ane part

of the craftsmen of the toun " refused to accede to a petition l^y "ane vther

part of the craftsmen of the samyn " to have six or eight of them in the daily

council of the burgh.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fols. 2fi-49.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of EiUnl)urgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 118.
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150'J. Alexandeu Laudek, Prepositus (30tli Muy, lOtli July, lOtli October, 2Ctli

January).

DM MS. LiHt of ProvoHtx in tlio ponHeHHion of Daviil Laing, Bnq.
I'ldtoool Hook of Vincent Htnitliaucliin, vol. i. p. 17.

Protocol ilook of .lolin l'*oular, vol. i. folH. 'Jl(-li24.

E.Ytractx from tin- Jtecoiils of tho liurgli of Kilinljurgh (Bcottiah Burgh Rccordu
Society), pp. 122, VM.

William Loldiart, Bailie (17th March).

William Foular, Dean of Guild (26th January, 17th March.)

I'rotocol Book of Vincent Stratliauchin, vol. i. p. 47.

Protocol Hook of .Tolin Foiilar, vol. i. pp. 224, 232.
K.KtractH from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (ScottiBh Burgh Records

.Society), p. 120.

On 1.5th May 1509, an act was passed by the provost, hailies, council, and
kirkniasters relative to the webstera and walkers.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 27.

E.\tracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 122.

A Seal of Cause {,'ranted by the provost, bailies, and council to the cordiners,

dated 4th February 1509-10.

Original Seal of Cause in the possession of the Incorporation of Cordiners.
Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 127.

1510. Alexander Latjder of Blyth, Provost (llth October, 27th February).

William Hoppar (llth October, 27th February) and Walter Young
(mil October, 27th February, 21st March), Bailies.

Registruni Cartaram Ecclcsia; S. Egidii de Edinburgh, pp. 20!}-261.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. fol. 247.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 130.

A Charter by King James IV., under his great seal, dated 9th March 1510, to the
provost, bailies, couucil, burgesses, and community, confirming Sir Robert
Logan's charter of l.'iOS, and the charters of King J.-unes III., of the sheriffship
and customs in 14S2.

Inventory of City Chartei-a, vol. i. p. 38.

A Charter by the same king, under his great seal, of the same date, to the provost,
bailies, council, and community, of the lands and harbour of Newhaven, with
the haven silver, &c.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. v. p. 407.
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1511. Sir AlexaivTDer Lauder of Blj-tli, Provost (24tli April, 20th May, 1st

January, 27tli February^.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. p. -50.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 3.

MS. Volume of Extr.icts from the Council Records of Edinbiirgh, in the
Advocates Library.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Becorda
Society), p. 131.

William Hoppar (24th April, 20th May), Patrick Heriot (20th May),
Walter Young (24th April), Bailies.

John Adanison, Dean of Guild (20th May).

Protocol Book of Vincent Strathauchin, vol. i. fol. 33.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. i. fol. 250.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Etlinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 131, 132.

On 3d May 1511, the constable court was held before the provost and bailies.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 3.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 133.

In this and former years, the water bailie was chosen at Martinmas, along with
the other bailies

.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 3.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of EtUnburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 133.

1512. Sir Alexander Lauder of Blyth, Provost and Just ice-Depute (27th April,

28th September, 5th November, 9th December, 8th January).

Pitcairn's Criminal Trials, vol. i. part ii. p. 76*, 79*, 82', 81*.

Mr Adam Otterburne, Common Clerk.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. ii. end of volume.
Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 130.

1513. Sir Alexander Lauder of Blyth, ^ Prepositus and Justice-Depute (5th April).

Pitcairn's Criminal Ti-ials, vol. i. part ii. p. 85*.

.... George of Touris, President (19th August).

Eobert Brus, William Lotkart, William Adamesone, and William
Clerk, for the Bailies.

The election of these persons was made l>y the provost, bailies, council, and com-
munity on 19th August 1513, "for the common weill and proffeit of the toun
and guid reull thairintiU to be had efter thair passage to the King's armye."

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 4.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 141, 142.

' Sir Alexander Lauder was slain at Flodden on 9th September 1513.

—

Cranfiird's ^femo^rs

of Haltoun.
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15l;3. AuoniBALD Douolas, Earl of Angus,' Provost (30th September).

.... , PreHidsnt (4th Docombev, 17th March).
Council Rucords of K(liiil>ur(,'li, vol. i- fol. !>.

HxtniotH from the Rccoril.H of tlio liurgh of Kdinburgh (Scottish Burgh Rccordu
Society), pp. Ill, 145.

"Walter Yhounf^, liailio.

Kogistriiui Cartiirum Eoolesiao S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 207.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, and council to the cordiners,
dated 6th December l.ll.'J.

t'ouncil Hecorils of Edinburgh, vol. viii. fol. 71.

K.vtntctH from the Kecorda of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Recorda
Society), p. 115.

1514. Alexander Lord Home, Great Chamberlain of Scotland, Lord Provost
(2-lthMay).

.... , President (21th Jlaj).

Council Record.s of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. .5.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. HU.

.... David Mailvill, President (21st August).

Francis Touris, Bailie (21st August).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fols. 5, G.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 148.

James of Joliuston (-Ith October), Jolm IrolaiKl (4th, 7th, 23d, 24th,
and 28th October^ Patrick Barroun (2d, 4th, 23d, 24tli, and 28tli

October), William Clark (4th and 23d October), Bailies.

John Adameson, "William Adamesoun, Francis Touris, Mr Alexander Borthwik,
Thomas Foulare, Patrick Flemyng, AVilliam Lokart, William Currour,
John Levingtoun, John JIarche, John Bruse, Bartelmo AVarJlaw, and
Hercules Stobs, Councillors (23d October.)

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. ii. p. 4.

MS. Volume of Extracts from Town Council of Edinburgh, preserved in the
Advocates Libnvr)-, fols. 109, 208.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 6.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 148, 149, 151, 152.

1515. , President (26th March, 20th Juno, 11th and 14th
August, 5th, 6th, 7th, 14th, 23d, and 26th October, 2l8t December).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 7.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Library, fol. 82.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 154, 155, 156.

' Better known as Archib.ald Bell-the-Cat.
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1515. Sir Pateick Hamilton, of Klincavil, Prorost (16t]i October).

James Barroun, Treasurer (16th October).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 8.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 157.

.... David Melvill, Prorost, icith Gorernor's advice (17th October).''

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 8.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 158.

1516. David Matlvh,, Provost (Sd and 18th April, 3d and 6th October, 3d, 23d,

and 24th January).

John Marioribanks (3d April), Edward LitiU (3d and 18th April), Mr
Francis Bothuell (22d August), Bailies.

Mr Adam Otterburn, Common Clerk (18th Api-il).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fols. 8, 9.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 121

.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 159, 160, 1C3, 164, 165.

John Irland, Bailie (4th and 24th January).

Registrum domiis de Soltre, necnon Ecclesife Collegiate S. Trinitatis prope
Edinburgh, &c. (Bannatyne Club), p. 204.

Protocol Book of Vincent Strathauchin, vol. i. fols. 100, 101 ; Proceedings of

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 157.

1517. Aechibald Douglas, Provost.

Maitland's History of Edinbiirgh, p. 216.

.... , President (16th November, 18th December).

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved
in the Advocates Library, fols. 25, 82.

Extracts from tlie Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 172.

.... James Eael of Aeran, Eegent of Scotland, Prepositus (3d February).

.... John Hamilton, President.

Francis Touris, Joliu Marioribanks, and Nieol Carncros, Bailies.

William Fowlar, Dean of Gaild.

Mr Adam Otterbiu-n, Common Cleric.

David Mailuile, Archibald Douglas, William Clerk, James of Prestoun,

AVilliam Adamson elder, Robert Logane, Walter Chepman, John of

Canuichel, Andro Moncur, Councillors.

"Non obst.ante electione priua facta hestemo die."
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1517. On this occasion, when tlie council was conveneil to consider as to the election of

a (leputo clerk, and when the right of the principal clerk to appoint his depute
was asserted and sustained, the crafts as well as the merchants were repre-
sented as under, and voted :

—

For the crafts the following kirkmastcrs— William Kae of the hanimerraen, .John
of Mucillous of the tailors, Stephen Hell of the sVinners, .Ja. Litteljohn of

the cordiners, William C'ristisone of the tieshers, Walter Fleeht of the barbers,
J(din of Kiildale of the websters.

For the merchants—William C'armichell, Adam Stewart, John Adamsoune elder,

John Irland, Adam ]Io])])ar, Mr Francis Bothuell, Thomas Home, Thomas
Bard, Janics Vong, William Brovne iilins Albany Herald, William Mele,
William Himl, William Elphiiistone, and Thomas Cuke.

Protocol I'.ook of Vincf^nt Struthaucliin, vol. i. p. 121.
Protocol Book of John Koular, vol. ii. jtp. Ii.'3, 5ti.

Proceedings of Society of Anti(|uaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 151.
E.xtract8 from the Records of the Kurgli of Kdiuburgli (.Scottish Burgh Records

Society), pp. 173, 17C.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, and council to the candlemakers,
dated 5th September 1517.

Council Kecorda of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. .5.3.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Kecords
Society), p. 170.

1518. James E.^el of Arr.4.n, Lord Provod (I2tli and 17tli April, 7th June,
Se2)tcmber, and December).

, President (12th and 17th AiirU, 8th October, and
December).

Protocol Book of John Fouhir, vol. ii. fol. 56.
Proceedings of .Society of Antiqu.aries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 153.
Bishop be-sley's Ilistorj' of Scotland (Bannatyne Club), p. 113.

MS. V^olume of E.xtracts from Council Kecords of Edinburgh, j)rc8erved in the
Advocates Library, fol. 100.

Council Kecords of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 10.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), i)p. 17(i-lb().

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, council, and community to the
merchants, dated 10th becember 1518.

Official Transcript in the Arcluvcs of the City.
Inventory of City Charters, vol. i. fol. 88.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 181.

1519. Archibaid DorGL^\.s, Provost (20th November).
Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 11.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Bm^h Records
Society), p. 193.

"William Clerk (2 1 st June), James Preston (5th July), Edwai-d Littell

(7th Juno, 2nth Jidy), ^Mr James Halabm-town (28th November,
24tli December), Eobert Bruse (10th December), William Lauder
(28th February), Eichard Lundy (2ad Mardi), Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular. vol. ui. pp. 2. 8, 9, 14, IG, 19, 2G. 28.

Extracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 187.
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1519. On 21st February 1519, the provost was charged to cede his office under an order

from the Lord Governor, by which it was declared that no person of the

name of Douglas or Hammyltoun should be eligible as provost till the Lord

Governor's homecomiug, and for a year.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 11.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 194.

1520. Egbert Log4n of Coitfield, Provost (30tli March, 12tli April, and 27tli

September).

Eichard Lundy (SOtli March), Mr James Hahburton (17th April),

William Lauder (20th April), Eobert Bruse (26th AprU), Bailies.

Adam Hoppar, Dean of Guild (27th September).

James Barroun, Treasurer (26th Aj)ril).

Mr Adam Otterburn, Common Clerk (20th April).

CouncU Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 12.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 12.

Protocol Book of .John Foulir, vol. iii. pp. 30, 32, 33, 34. 36.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinbm-gh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), pp. 195, 19G.

William Clark (10th October), Nicholays Carncors (16th October),

Gilbert Lauder (1.5th November), Eichard Lundy (17th September),

Edward Kincaid (19th November), Bailies.

Mr Francis Bothuell, Bean of Guild (10th October).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 54-60.

On 30th March 1520, it was intimated to the bailies and council that the Lord
Chancellor "%vas content that the town should choose any neighbour of the

samyn whom they pleased to be their provost."

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 12.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Ethnburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 195.

A Seal of Cause granted by the provost, bailies, and councU to the walkers,

shearers, and bonnetmakers, dated 22d September 1520.

Original Seal of Cause in the possession of the Incoqioration of Bonnetmakers.
Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 198.

On 6th October 1520, the provost, bailies, council, and kirkmasters, in the name
of the community, granted to the provost one hundred merks of the common
good, besides the ordinary fee, for the sustentation of four servants to bear

halberts with him for a year, because "the warld is brukle and troublous."

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 13.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 201.
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1520. Oil 2ntli .Tami.ary l.")20-l, .Tames Earl of Arran, one of tho Regents, engaged in a
lni]i<l of iiiaintciianco witli tlic i)rovost, b.ailics, council, ami community of
KJiiiljuigli, for amity and concord to be had between them for ever.

Orijjiniil lioiiil in tlin ArcliivcB of tho City.
Inventory of City Charters, vol. i. (i. 95.

On 27th l''ebruary 1520-1, tho provost, bailies, and council granted a Seal of CauBO
to the websters.

Original Seal of Cause in tlio posaeasion of tho Incoq)oration of Wcbaters.
Extracts from tile Kecords of tho Burgh of lidinburgli (Scottish Burgh Record*

Society), p. 203.

1521. Egbert LooANE of Coitfioltl, Provost {I6th July).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. p. 93.
E.\tract8 from tlio Hocoids of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Buigh Becords

Society), pp. 204, 205.

.... Akchibald Douglas (noLilis vir), Provost (27fh November and December).'
lUustrationa of Scottish History (Maitland Club), p. 95.
Council Kecords of Edinliurgh, vol. i. fol. 15.

WiUiam Clerk (21st March), Nicholays T arncors (8th April), Gilbert
Lauder (15th April), Edward Kincaid (7th June), Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 81-89.

Eobert Bruse (Stii Octo'ici ), Alexander Bolschis (2d Xovember), James
Prestouu (9th November), WiUiam Adamson (20th November),
Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 99-102.

Edward Litill (21st September), Mr Francis Bothuell (2d January),
Mr James Lawsoun (17th Februarj'), Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 103-lOC.

1521. Adam Iloppar, Dean of Guild (27th November, 12th December, and
21st March.)

Kegister of Ouild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. pp. 12, 13.

E.\tracts from the Kecords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 208.

William Clerk, elected Water Bailie (7th February).

Council Records of Edinburgli, vol. i. fol. 14.

Extracts from tlie Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Bui^h Records
Society), p. 208.

' On 2,Sd November 1521, the Duke of Albany, Governor of the Kingdom, came to Edin-
burgh, and deposed the provost and bailies, " quhilkis wes chusin be the meanes of the Erie
of Angus, off thair offices," and others were elected.—Lesley's History of Scotland (Bannatyne
Club), p. 116 ; Diurnal of Remarkable Occurrcnts in Scotland (Bannatyne Club), p. 7.
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1522. Mr Adam Otteebukne, Provost pro tempore (lOtli July).

Mr James Lawsoun, Mr Francis Boitliuile (10th July), Patrick Barroim
(7tli April, 10th July), Mungo Tennand, Symon Prestoun, Edward
Kincaid (10th July), Bailies pro tempore.

Nichol Carncors, Dean of Guild pro tempore (10th July).

Eobert Henrisoun, Treasurer pro tempore (10th July).

Tincent Strathauchin aud John Foular, Clerls to the Town pro tempore

(10th July).

Kegistnim Cartanim Ecclesire S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 216.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. p. 109.

Adam Hoppar, Djan of Guild (2ath Novem.ber).

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 13.

.... AxLAN Stewakt, Provost (9th aud 24th January).

Mr Francis Bothuile (2-ith January, 12th March), Mr James La-wsoun,

Patrick Barroun (24th January), Edward Littel (24th and 26th

January), Bailies.

Council Eecords of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 15.

Acta Dominoruni Concilii, vol. sxxiii. \>. 125.

Eegistrum Domus de Soltre, necnon Ecclesise Collegiate S. Trinitatis prope
Edinburgh, &c. (Bannatyne Club), p. "267.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Eecords

Society), p. 211.

Mr Adam Otterhurne, Common Clerk (24th January).

Protocol Book of Vincent Strathauchin, vol. i. p. 182.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records

Society), p. 210.

A Seal of Cause gi-anted by the provost, baihes, and council to the baxters, dated

20th March I5-22-3.

Print of Seal of Cause in the possession of the Incorporation of Baxters.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 214.

1523.

Patrick Baroun (18th November), William Adamsoim (15th December),
Nicholays Carncros (24th December), John ]\Iarioribauks (14th

January), James Preston (28th January), Bailies.

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 162-169.

Edward Litill, Dean of Guild pro tempore (20th January).

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 13.

1524. Mr Francis Bothwell, Provost (8th Jidj', 18th August).

Edward Litill, Dean of Guild.

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, p. 13.

Council Eecords of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. Iti.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Kecords
Society), p. 219.
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1524. Robert Loud JfAxvELL, Prorosl (18tli August).

Council Itccmils of Edinburgh, fol. i. p. 1.1.

Extracts from tlio liocords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottinh Burgh Rccordu
Society), p. 219.

Acts of the riirlianionts of ScotTund, il. 259.

On 29tli .July I.")24, the Queen mother "tuik tlie baill govemeraent of the Hcalm
and reulc of the King (.fames V.) upoun her." ..." Instantlie [18th August]
the (^uene eauset iliseharge the i)rovest of Kdinburgh ijuha was chosen lie the
tounc of befoire, and maid the Lor.l Maxwell provcst thairof, <|uha tuik the
haill reulc and governement of the toun upoun him."

Lesley's History of Scotland (Hannatyne Club), p. 129.

Diurnul of Occurrcnts in Scotland (Hannatyne Club), j). 9.

On 18th August 1.524, the .Justice-Clerk ajjpeared and declared to the council
" that it wes the mynile and will ' of the king that Mr Fr.ineis Botliwcll,

provost, " cedit and left his ofTice of provestrie in the towns hand," and the
said provost protested tliat the leaving of his office " 8\v.a, be na dirogatioun
nor hourt nocht the priuilege of the toun."

On the same day Robert Lord Ma.vweU w.os, by command of the king, chosen
provost by the common voice.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 16.

Extracts from tlie Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 219.

.... James rEESTOUN, President (14th November) and Jmtice-Depute (7th

January).

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 284.

Pitcairn's Criminal Trials, vol. i. part ii. p, 120*.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. fol. 17.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), pp. 220, 221.

1525. James PfiESTON, President (4th May).
Pitcairn's Criminal Trials, vol. i. part ii. p. 129*.

1526. AnCHrBALD Douglas of Kilspindj^ Lord Treasurer, Prepositm (13th June,
31st Oetohor, 21st, 24th, and 2.ith November, 26th .Tanuaiy).

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii. pp. 301, 304, 310, 312, 315, 316, 317.

Adam Johnstone, Bailie (25th September).
Protocol Book of Vincent Strathauchin, vol. ii. p. 38.
Proceeilings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 160.

John Adamsoun (16tli February, 21st March), Pati-ick Baron (16th
February, Uitli March), Bailies.

Edvrard Littel, Bean of Guild (21st March).
Kentigern Tenent, Treasurer (IGth February).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iii. pp. 295, 303.
Kegistrum Cartanmi Ecclesise S. Egidii de Edinburgh, p. 224.

Robert Hourysouno, Treasurer.

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in
the Advocates Library, fol. 09.

Extracts from the Records of tlie Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 229.
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1527.

William Sym, Bailie (IStli August).

Registrum Cartaram Ecclesiae S. Egidii de Edinburgh, St Giles's, p. 226.

Mungo Tennent, Treasurer (28th February).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 34.

Extracts from the Reconls of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records
Society), p. 233.

William Lauder (lltli December).

Protocol Books of Vincent Stnathauchin, vol. ii. p. 63.

Proceedings of Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, vol. v. p. 162.

John Mariorybankis, Dean of GidM pro tempore (9tli January).

Register of Guild Brethren of Edinburgh, p. 14.

1528. Egbert Lord Maxwell, Provost (26tli August).

Diurnal of Remarkable Occurrents in Scotland (Bannatyne Club), &c., p. 11.

John Mauchane, Bailie (2d October).

Protocol Book of John Foular, vol. iv. p. 25.

Jobn Adamsoim, Bean of Guild (6th October).

Register of Guilil Brethren of Edinburgh, vol. i. p. 15.

John Pm-ves, Treasurer (28th February 1527-8).

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol, i. p. 34.

M.S. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Library, fol. 101.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Recordx
Society), p. 233.

.... Mr Adam Ottirburn of Auldhame (His Majesty's Advocate), Prepositue

(11th March).

MS. Volume of Extracts from the Council Records of Edinburgh, preserved in

the Advocates Libraiy, fol. 3.
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GOVERNORS, KEEPERS, AND CONSTABLES OF THE CASTLE

OF EDINBURGH.
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IJST OF (i\' 1:1; No !;S, &c.

A.n.

1 107. Thomas de Cancia, Govmiar.
Memorials of the Castlo of Edinburgh, by Mr James Grant, p. 280.
Re;,'islrum Saneto Mario do Ncwbottlo, p. 109.

1153-11G5. Galfkiu de Mailville, Vicecmies de Castello rucllarum}
Registruin Sancte Marie de Newbotio, p. 122, xxxvi.

11G5-1214. TiEGiNALD, Jiwltor CasfelH

Roj^nstrum Sanuto Mario do Newbottle, p. 229, 289.

1171-77. RuDBERT, Janitor Castdli.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, p. 13.

1230-31. Philip DE MoUBRAY, Constahidarius.

Registnim do Dunfermline, 107, 12-3, 124.

1L'51. Walter Cumin, Earl of Mentcith, Gavenior.

Memorials of the Castlo of Edinburgh, p. 280.

12G3. ^\'ll,LlAM DE Lysurus, Govcmor.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 280.

1278. Willielmus Ckricus Constabularii Custri de Edinbiinjh.

Registnmi do Dunfermline, pp. 52, 53.

1281. William de Kinghorn, Constable (July 1).

Registrum Sancte Mai-ie de Newbottle. p 31.

Act.s of tlio Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 86".

1288. William de Kinghorn, ConstaUe (12th March).
Tho Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., p. 64.*

1292. William de Kynggorn, Governor.

Registrum S;uicte Marie de Newbottle, p. 292.

8ir IvAUF Basset de Dreyton, Constable.

Rymer's Foedera (Record Edition), vol. ii., p. 772.

Rotuli Scotia), vol. i., pp. 1, 3, 7, 12.

Acta of the Parliament of Scotland, vol. i., p. 4, 7, .\i>pendi.\.

' The Custelliim Puellannn was here put for the lovm : the Town had not yet obtained the privilege

of having its own sheriff. Chamhei-s's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 574.
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1296. Walter de Huntercombe, entrmted with the Castle of Edinburgh, and

Sheriffdom of Edinburgh, Linlithgow, and Haddington.

Rymer's Foedera, vol. ii., p. 73.

Rotuli Scotiis, Tol i., p. 36.

1298. Sir John de Kingeston, Constable and Keeper.

Acts of the Parliament of Scotland, vol. i., p. 15, App.

1299-1300. Sir John de Kinge.ston, Constable and Sheriff' of Edinburgh.

Wardrobe account, cited by Chalmers—Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 579.

1 300. WiLLLUi DE Rue, Governor.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 280.

1301. Sir John de Kingeston, Constable.

W.ai'drobe account, cited by Chalmers—Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 888.

1305. Sir John de Kingeston, continued Contstable.

Ryley's Placita, 505, cited in Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 588.

1310. Sir Piers de Loivibard [LtnBAND?], Gorermr.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 280.

1311. Peter Lyband or Luband, Keeper of the Castles of Edinburgh and Linlithgow.

Rotuli Scotiaj, vol. i., pp. 105, 106.

Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 375, note (f).

1312-13. Peter de Luband, Keeper of the Castles of Edinburgh and of LinUthgmv.

Rotuli Scotise, vol. i., p. 111.

Monachi Malmesburiensi.s Vita Edwardi 11., p. Hi, cited by Tytler, History of

Scotland, vol. i., p. 267.

Barbour's Bruce (Spalding Club edition), pp. 231, 247.

A writ by King Edward 1., dated 8th November 1312, is addressed to the Sheriff of Edin-

burgh and Constable of the Castles of Edinburgh, Linlithgow, and Levyngston.

1334. Sir John de Kingeston, Keeper of the Castle, and Sheriff' of the Shire of Edin-

burgh, with the Constabularies of Haddington and Linlithgow.

Rotuli Scotise, vol. i., p. 271.

1 33.'). Sir John de Strivelin, Sheriff' of Edinburgh and Keeper of the Castle.

Ayloffe's Calendar, p. 161-62.

Rotuli Scotiffi, vol. i., pp. 382, 386, 387, 396.

133G. Sir John de Strivelin, /oj- life.

Ayloffe's Calendar, p. 169.

1337. Sir John de Strivelin (20th July and Gth Octoher).

Rotuli ScotisD, vol. i., pp. 437, 438, 441, 458, 496, .504.

1337. Thomas Kingston, Captain and Marshal.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgli, p. 2f0.
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1338. Thomas DE Eokeby, ConslaUe of the Custles of Slirling and Edinhunjh.

Rotuli Sootiio, vol. i., pp. 542, 545, 551, 554, 502, 508, 570, 580, 582, 584, 51K5, 601.

13'tO. SirTiKJMAS RoKESBY, Govemor.
Ml tnorialH of tho Cnntlo of Edinburtjh, p. 280.

i:ill. Sir IJiciiAitn DR LiMOlSEN, Governor.

An;liiliiilil iJmiglas (In-other of Lord Liddcsdali;), Govcrmr.

Momoriiils of the ('a.stlo of Eilinl)ur(;h, p. 281.

1346-48. Sir David Lind.say of Crawford, Guvcrnar.

Wyntoun's C'ronykil, Tom. ii., p. 2U6.

Livos of the LindHay.s, \'ol. i., p. 49.

1348. William Murray, Governor.

Memorials of the Ciistlo of Edinburgh, p. 281.

1358. Sir Robert Erskine of Alva, Captain ami Comlahle.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 281.

13GU-G1. John del Yle, Gustos.

Tlio Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. Stil, 37'J.

1362. Simon Keed, Constable.

The Chamberlain Koll.s, vol. i., p. 397.

18G4. Archibald de Douglas, Gustos.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. !., pp. 411-425.

Simon Reed, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. 409, 425, 427.

130G. Simon Reicd, Gustos.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. 459, 4(11.

13G7-8. Simon Reed, Gustos.

Robertson's Index of Charters, 8.3.

The Chamberlain Roll.s, vol. i., pp. 476, 49li.

13G9-70. Simon Reed, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. 525, 539.

1371. Thomas DE Erskine, Gustos.

Tho Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 4.

137-2. William de Carnys, Gonst&hle.

The Ch.amberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 10.

John, Earl of Carrick (eldest son of Kin- Koliort II.), Steward of Scot-
land, Keeper of the Castle.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 9.

l:i'.iO. William Xaper, Cnnstahh.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. Iii7.
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1391. WiLLiAJi Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. IftO.

1392. \ViLLi.\M Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., pp. 205, 259.

1394. William Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 275.

1395. William Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 289.

1396. William Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 3i5.*

1398. William Naper, Constable.

Walter Stewart, Lord of Brechin (second son of King Robert II.), Castos.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., pp. 372, 373.

1399. William Naper, Constahle.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 444.

1400. Davld, Duke ofRothsay, Governor (killed at Falkland in Uul).
Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 281.

1401. William Naper of Easter Gamultoun, Governor.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 281.

1 402. William Naper, Constable.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 504.

Archibald. Earl of Douglas, Lord of Galway, Cuslos.

The Chamberlain RoUs, vol. ii., p. 504, 505.

1403. Archibald. Earl of Douglas, Custos.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 551.

1405. Archibald, Earl of Douglas, Custos.

The Chamberlain RoUs, vol. ii., p. 620.

1410. WiLLLAM Crawfurd, Govemor.

Memorials of the Castle of Edinburgh, p. 281

.

1434. Sir William de Crechtoun, Captain.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii, p. 239, 242, 297.

143G. Sir Williaji de Crechtoun, Lord High Chanecllor, Goremor.

C'rawford's Officers of State, p. 27.

Dougla-s' Peerage (Wood), vol. i., p. (iOO.

Thomas C ran.stone, Constable.

The t'hambcrlain Rolls, vol. iii. p. 357.
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I4.^s. Sii; W'li. 1,1AM DK t'UKfiiTOUN, Chtslos of thf Cd.tfle and Sheriff of Edinbuiijh.

'I'liu f'liaiulKilaiii |{oll», vol. iii., p. 37.1, 377.

I l.^f. TiKiMAs Cranstone, CwistaUc.

Tlio Ch.ani})crlain KoIIh, vol. iii., p. 399.

1143, TiiiiMAs OK Cranstone, Constable.

Ko^.stnim EccloHite Sancti E(^dii, p. 70.

1,450. CocKiiUliN of N(;wl)igging, Governor.

MuinuriaiH of tho C'ustlc of Edinburgh, p. 231.

1482, John Stuart, Earl of Atliole, Goveitwr.

Memorials of tho Castle of Edinburgh, p. 281.

1488, Patku'K, Lord Hailes, GovcrTwr.

Itcgistniiii Maf,^u Si^,^lli, lib. xii., Nos. 17, 18, 21, 39, cited in Dougliu' Peerage
(Wood), vol. i., p. 225.

1515. James Hamilton, Earl of Arran, Governor.

Pinkerton's History of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 148.

1524. Creichton, C(q)tain of the Castle.

Pitcaini'.s Criminal Trials, vol. i., part ii., p. 257-274.

1527. James Riddel of Cranston-riddell, Governor and Captain.

Memorials of the Castlo of Edinburgh, p. 281.
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LIST OF SHERIFFS. &c.

A.D.

1143-1147. NomiAii the Sheriff.

Foundation Chnrter of Holyrood by Kini,' David I. Oriijinal in archives of the city.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vul. i., i)p. 46, 47.

Charters, &c., relating to tho City of Edinburgh, p. 8.

1153-11G5. Galfrid de Mailville, Ficecomes de Castello Puellarum}
Kegistrum Sancto Marie de Newbotle, p. 122, xxxri.

1153-1105. Robert, Sheriff of EJlnlnmjk.
Kegistrum de Dunfermline, p. 26.

1165-1214. Henry de Brade, Sheriff of Edinburgh.
Registrum S. Mario do Newbotle, pp. 12, 06.

1200. Henry de Brade, Sheriff]

Crawfurd's MS., Gleanings from the Records, p. 24, eited by Chalmers, Caledonia,

vol. ii., p. 574, Note (a).

1210 circa. TiiosiAS de Lastalrie, Sheriff.

Registrum de Dunfermline, p. 91.

1214-1249. John de Vallibus, Sheriff.

Crawfurd's MS., Gleanings from the Records, p. 130,
cited by Chalmers, Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 574, note (i).

Nisbet's Heraldrv, p. 250, 2<l series.

Registrum Sancte Mario do Newbottle, pp. 67, 90, 99, 124, 147, 157, 175.

1225 circa. JuiiN de Grah.VM, Sheriff.

Registrum do Dunfermline, p. 107.

1 2G3. R. DE MuBRAY, sometime Sheriff' of Edinburgh aiul Haddington.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., p. 38*, 39'.

12G4. William de St Clair, Sheriff of Edinburgh, Linlithgow, and Haddington.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. 50*, 52*.

* The Ca.^fcttujn Pm^lhirum was here pvit for the town : the Town had not yet obtained the privilege

of having its own sheriff. Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 574.
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A.D.

1271. Sir "William Sinclair of Roslin, cq)j)ointed Sheriff of Edinburgh for life.

1278. He died about 1300.

1 i^Qj Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., pp. 58*, 75*.
^*"

Registrum do Dumfermline, p. 52, 53, 147.
1288. Registrum Sancte Marie de Newbotle, pp. 10, 13, 76, 161, 165, 292.

1289 Registrum Cai'tarum Domus de Soltre, p. 28, 29.

1 7)(\i) Douglas Peerage, by Wood, vol. ii., p. 336.
i^-^y^- Crawford's Peerage, 381.

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 574.

There is reason to believe, says Chalmers, that Edinburghshire, during those times, extended
over Haddington on the east, and over Linlithgow on the west. [Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 574.]

1296. Walter de Huntercombe, entriisted hy King Edward I. with the Castle of
Edinburgh, and with the Sheriffdoms of Edinburgh, Linlithgoiv, and
Haddington.

RjTner's Foedera, vol. ii., p. 731.

Rotuli Scotias, vol. i., p. 36.

1300. John de Kingeston, Sheriff of Edinburgh (October).

Palgrave's Documents and Records illustrative of the History of Scotland, p. 249.

1305. IvE DE Adeburgh, Sheriff' of Edinburgh, Haddington and Linlithgow.

Ryley's Placita, p. 504, cited by Chalmers, Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 575.

1313. Peter Luband, Captain of the Castle, and Sheriff' of Edinburghshire under
King Edward II.

Leland's Collectanea de rebus Britannicis, vol. ii., p. 546.

Rotuli Scotise, vol. i., p. 111.

Barbour's Bruce (SpalcUng Club edition), p. 231, 347.

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 575, note (/).

1328. Sir Robert de Meygneris, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

The Chamberlain BoU.s, vol. 1. jx 16.

1329. Sir Robert de Meygnerls, Sheriff.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i. p. 155.

133-4. John de Kingeston, Keeper of the Castle, and Sheriff of the shire of Edinburgh,
ivith the Constulmlaries of Haddington and Linlithgoiv.^

Rotuli Scotiae, vol. i., p. 271.

1335. John de Strivelin, Sheriff of Edinburgh, and Keep)cr or Constable of the

Castle.

Ayloffe's Calendar, 161-2.

RotuU Scotioe, vol. i., p. 382, 386, 387, 396.

' In June 1334 Edward Baliol assigned to King Edward III. the town, castle, and county of Edin-

burgh, with the constabularies of Linlithgow, which were thereupon entrusted to John de Kingeston.

[Rymer's Foedera, vol. iv., p. 615.]
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133G. John de Strivelin, Sheriff, tic, fur life.

Ayloffo's Calendar, 169.

1337. John de Strivelin, Hheriff, &c. (20tli July, IGth October).

Rutuli Scotiic, vol. i., p. 437, 438, 441, 458, 496, 504.

1337. Laurence Preston, Sheriff of Lothian.

Foi'iUiu'b Scotichronicon (Gooclall's ed,), vol. ii., p. 326, lib. 13, c. 41.

1357. At the cpocli of the restoration of King David II. (a.d. 1357), the sherifTdom of Kdin-
bur{,di continued to extend over the const,abularie8 of Haddington on the east, and
of Linlithgow on the west. [Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 575, Note (i).]

1358. Gilbert Fouler, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., p. 314.

13G2. Akchibald of Douglas, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

Kegistrum Ecolesiie Sancte Egidii., p. 8.

136G. Kobert de Dalyell, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. i., p. 459.

Simon de Preston of Gorton, formerly of Govertou, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

Robertson's Index of Charters, p. 79.

13G7. Simon de Preston, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

The Chamberlain Koll.s, vol. i., p. 476, 497.

13G8-9. Simon de Preston of Gorton, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

Robertson's Index of Chai'ters, p. 84.

1371. Thomas de Erskyne, Sheriff (f Edinburgh.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii. p. 5.

1374. Malcolm Flemyng, Sheriff.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. ii., p. 55

1382. Adam Forrester of Corstorpliine, Sheriff of Edinburgh and of Lothian.

Registrum Episcopatiis Aberdonensis (Spalding Club), vol. i., p. 142, 143.

1390-1406. William Lindsay, of the BjTes, Sheriff of Edinburgh and Coivstable of
Haddington during his life.

He died 1413-14.

Robertson'.s Index of Charters, 142.

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 575, note («).

1435. Sir Henry Preston of Craigmillar, Sheriff and Proi-ost of Edinburgh.

Macfarlane's M.S. Collections, cited by Chalmers, Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 576.

Mylne's GoueiUogical Collection, preserved m the Advocates' Library.
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1438. Sir William DE Crechtoun, Sheriff of Edlnhirgh.

The Chamberlain Rolls, vol. iii., pp. 375, 377.

1444. Sir John Logan of Restalrig, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

1460-1488. -A-S early as the reign of King James III. [14G0-8S], it became the practice of

the Sheriffs of Edinburgh to attend the meetings of Parliament, as the
highest court. [Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 576.]

Sir John Haldane, Sheriff of Edinburgh.
Nisbet's Remai'ks on the Ragman Roll. Heraldry, vol. ii., p. 10.

1482. Alexander Hepburn of \Miitsum, Sheriff of Edinburgh.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., pp. 143, 154, 155, 156, 157, 159, 160.

Hepburn continued for some turbulent years to be the Sheriff of Edinburghshire.

[Chambers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 576.]

1483. Ad. Johnnestoun, Sheriff-Depute of Edinburgh.

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., pp. 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152.

14S8. Patrick, Earl of Bothwell, appointed Sheriff of Edinburgh in fee caul heritage.

His jurisdiction does not seem to have extended to Linlithgow.

He died in 1508.

Registrum Magni Sigilli, lib. xii., Nos. 17, 18, 21, 39. Cited in Douglas Peerage
(Wood), vol. i., p. 225.

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 576.

Balfour's Practicks, p. 16.

1491. Henry Napier, Sheriff-Depute.

Registrum Ecclesise Sancte Egidii, p. 170.

1508. Adam, Earl of Botiiwell, succeeded his father as hereditary Sheriffof Edinburgh
and Constable of Haddington. He was also Sheriff of Berwick.

He was killed at Flodden in 1513.

Privy Seal Register, fol. 151.

Douglas' Peerage (Wood), vol. i., p. 227.

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 5/6.

Henry Napier, ) (>, .nffg.ngmde
James Logan of Restalrig, j

^ ^ u ' P

Chalmers's Caledonia, vol. ii., p. 676.

1513. Patrick, Earl of Bothwell, hereditary Sheriff'.

Succeeded his father when an infant, and died in September 1556.

Acts of the Pai'Haments of Scotland, vol. p.

Hailes' Remarks on the History of Scotland, p. 173.

Douglas Peerage (Wood), vol. i., pp. 227-229.
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OK

I. THE PARLIAMENTS AND GENERAL COUNCILS OF SCOTLAND.

II. THE PROVINCIAL COUNCILS, &c., OF THE SCOTTISH CLERGY.

AND

III. THE CONVENTIONS OF THE ROYAL BURGHS OF SCOTLAND,

HELD AT EDINBURGH.





LIST OF PARLIAMENTS, &c.

DAVID I., April 27, 1124—May 24, 1153.

1139.50. An AsSEMBl.Y at the Castrum Pucllarum, whoru a concord wa.s made ro-

ganling tlie dnircli of Ecclcs, butwucn the bishop of St Andrew.s and tlie

al)l)ot of Diinfcrniline, " coram roge Dauid ct Henrico filio eju.s et

baronibus enriiin."

Acts of tlio Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 56, Appendix iv., p. 47.*

1 lG.5-1178. liobcrt, Bi.shop of St Andrew.s, held a DiocESAX Synod in the church

of St Cutlibiu't, at Ediiiburgli.

Dr Raines's North Durham, Appendix, pp. 8.3-85, cccclv., cccclvi., cccclx, cccclxi.

Statuta Ecclcsiic Scoticamo, (Bannatyno Club,) pref. clxxxiii., footnote 2.

1177. Augn.'^t 1. The f'ardinal-Logate Vivian Tomasi held a Legatine COUNCIL in

the Castrum I'lu^llarum.

Fordun's Scotichronicon, lib. viii., c. 25.

Chronica dc Maiiros, p. 88.

Statuta Ecclesiie .Scotican;B, pref., p. xxxrii.

1180. June 8. The Legate Alexis held a Council or Assembly of the Scottish

clergy in tlie church of Holyi'ood.

Fordun's Scotichronicon, lib. vi., c. 36.

Chronica de Maiiros, pp. 90, 91.

Hailes' Historical Memorials concerning the Provincial Councils of the Scottish
Clergy, Annals, vol. lii., p. 229.

Statuta Ecolesia; Scotican;o, pref., p. xxxviii.

WILLIAM, December 9, 1105—December 4, 1214.

1190. An AssEJiBLY at Edinburgh, in which the "prelati et proceres totius Scotie"

gave 10,000 mcrks in payment of the Iving's ransom.
Fordun's Scotichronicon, lib. viii., c. 50.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 58.

ALEXANDER II., December 4, 1214—July 8, 1249.

1215. The King held a P^VRLIAMENT at Edinburgh after keeping the feast of the
Epiphany at Stirling.

Fordun's Scotichronicon, lib. ix., c. 27.

Acts of tlie Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 59.

2Q
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1228. October 8 (?). An Assembly at Edinburgh, in which judgment was given

against GUlescop Mahohegen, " dominica proxima ante festum Sancti

Dionisii in eapitulo alibacie judicatum est de GiUescop Mahohegen per

diversos judices tarn Galwidie quam Scocie."

Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 63, c. 3.

1239. October 19. The Cardinal Otho held a Legatine Council in the church of

HoljTood.
Chronica de Maih-os, p. 150.

Fordun's Scotichrouicon, lib. ix., c. 54,

Chj'onicon de Lanercost, p. 43.

Hailes' Historical Memorials, &o., vol. iii., p. 2.39.

Statuta Ecclesise Scotioanoe, pref., p. hiii.

ALEXANDER III., July 8, 1249—March 16, 1286.

1250. June 1. An Assembly at Edinburgh, where the King with the advice of his

nobles, granted to the monks of Paisley the right of repairing their fish

stank in the Leven, " de consilio magnatum nostrorum."

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i, p. 60, Appendix i., p. S3".

1250. An ASSEJIBLY at Edinburgh by the King and his magnate.?, in which

the liberties of the church were ratified " in concilio apud Eddinburc

celebrate nobis ac maguatibus vestris presentibus."

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. i.,p. 60, Appendix ii,, p. 83**.

Statuta Ecclesi^ Scoticante, pref., Ixi,, note 1.

Grubb's Ecclesiastical History of Scotland, vol. i., p. 328.

1255. An Assembly at Edinburgh, and one fixed to be held at Stirling, but pre-

vented by the seizure of the King's person.

Chronica de M.iilros.

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. i.. Appendix, v., p. 61.

1255. January 14. An Assembly at HoljTood, in which the King, with the advice

of his magnates, settled a dispute between Dauid de Louchor, sheriff" of

Perth, and the Abbey of Dunfermline, "in pleno colloquio domini regis,

habito . . . per commune consilium magnatum suorum ibidem existentium."

Acts of the ParH.aments of Scotland, vol, i., p, 61, Appendix v,, p, 84**.

1264. Two AsSEJiBLiES at Edinburgh, none of the transactions in which are

recorded.

Chamberlain Rolls, voL i., p. 52*.

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol, i,, p, 61.

1284. June 28. An Assembly at the Castrum Pucllarum, where Thomas de Lam
birton resigned the land of Estir Crag of Gorgyn in presence of the King.

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. i., p, 62, Appendix vii,, p. 86'*.

1295. John Baliol held a Parliament at Edinburgh.
Chronicon de Lanercost.

Liber Cai'tai'um Saucta) Crucis, prof. 48.
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li!'J5. January 10. Convention of tlir; burgesses of Berwick, Roxburgh, Edinburgh,

and Slirliiig, at Ilolyrood j\\>]>(:y.

ActH of tlio Purliamcnts of Scotlnnd,, vol. i., p. SCO.

Printed Kecords of the Coiivuutioii of Royal Burghs of Scotland, vol. i., p. 501.

ROBERT I., March 27, 130G—June 7, 1329.'

1321. September 22. A Council appointed to be held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Purliamcnts of Scotland, vol. i., p. CI, Appendix vi,, p. 110.

1320. March 8. A Paiujamknt at Ilolyrood. Concord Ijctween tlic Earl of Moray
and Sir William Ulyfant regarding the forfeited land.s of William de
Monte Alto.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 64, Appendix xvi., p. 123.

1327. February 28. A Parliament at Edinburgh, in which a transcript was made,
under the Great Seal, of an indenture entered into between the King and
his jieople, in a Parliament held at Cainbuskcnneth on IGth July 132U, by
which indenture he confirmed their rights, and a tax was imposed for his

support.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol i., p. 64, Appendix xvii., p. 123.

March 12. A Parliament at Edinburgh, when the treaty of Northampton
was ratified.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 04, Appendix xvii.-xx., p. 124.

DAVID 1!., June 7, 1329—February 22, 1371.

1333. February 12. A Parllvment of Edward Baliol at Edinburgh, ratifpng the

treaty of Roxburgh.
Act.^ of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 65, 177.

Liber CiU'tarum Sancto Cnicis, pref. p. 48.

1357. September 26. A Council at Edinburgh. Obligation of the three Estates

for the ransom of the King.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 66, Appendix xi.-xiii., pp. 155-158.

Lord ilailes conjectures that a Provincial Council was held, simultaneously with a
Council of the Instates, at Edinliurgh on this date, to grant the obligation for

the 100,000 merks sterling, which the clergy undertook to pay for the ransom of

the King. [Historical Memorials of I'rovincial Councils of Scotland, in Annals
of Scotland, vol. iii., ]ip. 24S. 24!t.] But this conjecture is opposed by Chalmers
[Caledonia, vol. ii., unpublished chapter, "On tho King ."Uid Parliament of Scot-
land," p. 45, referred to by Dr Joseph Kobertson in Statuta Ecclesia; Scoticanse,

pref., p. 7C].

1 "The Seinye" or DioL'es,an Sj-nod of St Andrews seems, after the be^nning: of the 14th centurj', to
have been usually held either at .St Anflrcws or at Edinburgh. When the Synod sat at Edinburgh it

assembled in the conventual church of Ilolyrood. The time of meeting was, as at St ^Vndrews, immedi-
ately after Easter. [Statuta, Ecclesise Scoticanoe, pref., 184, footnote.]
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1357. Januarj' 20. A Council at Edinburgh, in which the Kng granted St John's

Church of Ayr to the Abbey of Melrose, and confirmed its jDrivileges.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 66, Appendix xvii.-xix., p. 162.

1358. August 3L A Council at Edinburgh, where the King made some grants to

the Abbey of Melrose.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 66, Appendix xx.-xxi., p. 163.

1366. May 8. A Council at Holyrood. Deliberations regarding a peace with Eng-

land. A voluntary assessment for the King's ransom granted, and a new
coinage appointed.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 67, 139.

Robertson's Index of Charter.s, p. 110.

1367. January. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 67, 168.

1367. February 17. A Council appointed to be held at Edinburgh on this day.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 67, 168.

1369. September 16. A Council at Edinburgh, where the King granted a charter

in favour of the Abbey of ]\Ielrose.

Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 67, Aiipendix sxxvi., p. 173.

ROBERT II., February 22, 1370—April 10, 1390.

1384. November. A Council at Holyrood. Several enactments passed relating to

the execution of ju.stice.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 69, IS6.

1384. The Earls of Douglas and Moray, and other knights and squires of Scotland

held a secret councU in the church of St Giles, when it was arranged to

invade the realm of England without the knowledge of the King of Scots,

who was at the time in Edinburgh.
Froissart's Chi'onicles, by Lord Bemers, vol. i., fol. 317.

Eegistrum Cartariun, Ec. S. Egidij de Edinburgh, pref., p. 26.

1385. April. A Council general at Edinburgh. Enactments regarding the defence

of the kingdom, and the execution of justice.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 187.

1385. June 17. A Council general at Edinburgh. Enactments regarding the na-

tional money; and a treaty between the King and Barons of Scotland and
" Jehau de Vienne Admiral de France et Lieutenant du Roi de France."

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 69, 189.

1388. December 1. A Council general at Edinburgh, wdicn the three Estates

elected the Earl of Fyfe " Custos Regni," and Alexander the Steward was
deposed from the office of Justiciar.

Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 69, 191.
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l.'!89. April 2. A Parliament at I']<liMhiii{;li. Murdodi, son of the Steward, ap-

pointed Justieiar, " ex parte horcali de Furtli."

Acts of llio railiainuiitu of Suotlaiul, vol. i., pp. 09, U'3.

ROBERT III,, lOtli April 1^,00—llh April 1100.

1394. August 31. A Councii, at, ililinlmigli, when the King granted a cliarter in

favour of the monies of Melro.sc.

Act.s of tho riirliaiuunts of Scotland, vol. i., p. 70, Appendix ix,, p. 219.

1399. February 10. A Parliament fixed to be held at Holyrood.
Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. i., pp. 70, 212.

1102. May IG. A CouNCiL-GKNERAL at Edinburgh, when the King granted a remis-

sion to the Duke of Albany and the Earl of Douglas for the death of the

heir apparent.

Acta of tho Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. i., p. 70, Appentlix xiii., p. 220.

JAMES I., Ith Aiiril 1400—20tli or 21st Febmaiy 1437.

142G. May 13. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii,. Appendix iv., p. 26.

1428. July 17. A CouNCiL-GENiaiAL at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix v., pp. 26, 28.

1436. October 22. A Council-general at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., pp. 23, 24.

JAMES II., 21st February 1137—3d August 1460.

1437. March 25. A Parliament lield at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 31.

1438. November 27. A Council-general held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 31, 53.

1439. March 17. A CouNCiL-GENERAL held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Pivrliaments of Scothuid, vol. ii., Appendix iv., p. 55.

1441. April 3. A Council-general held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix vi., p. 56.

1445. June 28, July 1. A Parli.vment held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Paj'Uameuts of Scotland, vol. ii., Appendix in., x., p. 59.
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IU9. January 19, 22, 24, 26, 31, and Feljruary 2. A Parliament held at

Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 33, 37 ; Appendix xiii., xiv., p.

61, chap, xi., p. 62, 63; Appendix xWii., p. 6i.

1451. June 28, July 1, 6, 8. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 39; Appendix xxii., p. GQ

;

Appendix xxiii. to xxix., p. 67, 71 ; Appendix sxx., p. 71

1452. June 12, 14, July 8.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix xxxiii., p. 73 ;

Appendix
xsxiv., p. 73 ; Appendix xsxv., p. 75.

August 26.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Paiiiaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 41.

March 21.—A Council General held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parhameuts of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix xxx^T., p. 75.

1454. July 16.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., -p. 41.

1455. June 9.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotl.and, vol. ii., p. 41, 42 ; Appendix xxxvii., p. 75.

August 4. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 42, 44.

1456. October 19. A Council-general held at Edhdjurgh.
Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 45, 47.

1457. March 6, 14. A Parli.uient held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai-haments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 47, 52 ; Appendix xxxix., p. 78.

JAMES III., 3d August 14G0—11th June 1488.

1462. October 19. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. S3, 84.

1464. October 11. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol, ii., p. 84.

1466. October 9, 13. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. S5, S6 ; Appendix i., ii., p. 185.

January 31. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 86, 87.

14G7. October 12. A P.irllvment held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai-Uaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 87, 88, 89.
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1468. A Parliamknt liold at Edinburgh.
Acta of tho Parliarnctit.'i of Scotlaiifl, vol, ii., ]j. 91, 02.

1409. November 20 ami 27. A I'aim.iamknt liclil at I-ldinburgli.

Acts of the Parliiiuicuts of Scothiiid, vol. ii., p. 93, 97, 98; Appendix iii., p. 186.

1471. May G, 11, and 1.3. A PARLIAMENT held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliiimonts of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 98 ; Appendix iv., p. 187.

August 2, 8. A Parliament continued in Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Pai-li.imonts of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 101.

Fi^l)ruary 17, 2G. A Parliament continued in Edinburgli.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol ii., p. 102, 103 ; Appendix v., p. 188.

1473. July 23 and August 2. A Parliament continued in Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 10.?, 106.

October 11. A Parliament continued in Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Pai'liamcnts of Scotlaii<I, vol. ii., Appendix xi., p. 188.

1474. May 9. A Parliament held in Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. lOfi, 108.

October 9. A Parliament continued in Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 108.

1475. November 20. A Parliament held in Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 108, 112.

1476. July 1, 10, 15. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 113, 114, Appendix vii., p. 189,

Appendix viii., p. 190.

October 4-7. A Parliajient continued in Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 114.

1477. February 7-20. A Parlluient held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., Appendix ix., p. 191, x., p. 192.

1478. April 6. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the P.arliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 115, 116.

June 1-12. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 116, 120.

November 20. A Parli.\ment continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho ParUaments of .Scotland, vol. ii. p. 120.

February 7. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho P.arliamonts of Scotland, vol. ii., Appendix ix., p. 191.
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1478. March 1, 6, and 9. A Parliament held at Edmbiirgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 120-123.

1479. October 4 and 7. A Parllajiext held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 124, 128; Appendix xii., xiii.

p. 103.

March 13. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 129-132.

1480. May 4. A Parliament held at Edinburgh, and continued on June 5, July 3,

August 2, October 2, November G, January 15, February 12, March 19.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 129-132.

1481. April 2, 11, 12, 13, May 2, June 18, October 1, November 5, February 4. A
ParliaiMENT continued at Edinburgh.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 132-136.

March IS, 22, 23. A Parliament continued at EdinburgL
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 136-141.

1482. December 2, 3, 11. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 112-115.

March 1. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 115.

1483. June 27, 28, 30, July 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 146-152.

February 1(5, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 153.

March 21. A Convention of Burghs held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol, vi., p. 803.
Council Records of Aberdeen.
Printed Records of the Convention of Royal Burghs, vol. i., p. 543.

1484. April 27. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 166.

May 17. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol, ii,, p. 166.

March 21. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. li,, p. 167.

1485. April 11. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the ParUaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 168.

May 9. A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai-Uaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 168,
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I tH7. Octohci 1. A Pauuamknt holil at Riliiihiirj,'!).

Arts of tlio Pnrliaincnts of Scollautl, vol. ii., p. 175.

Jaiiuiuy 11. A Paki.iamhnt coiitiiiucil ;it Edinburgh.

_ Acts of tlio I'urliamonts of Scolluiid, vol. ii,, p. 180.

JAMES IV,, II .hinc IISS— 9 SuptcmljiM-, 1513.

1488. Octubcr G, 8. A Pauliamknt held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliamoiits of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 169, Appendix i., •2'>!>.

January 14. A Pauijamknt continued at Edinburgli.

Acta of tho Piirliuniunts of ticotland, vol. ii., p. 212.

I IS'.), .luiio 2G. A Paruament held at Edinburgh.

Acts of tlio Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 213.

Feb. 23. A Parliajient held at Edinburgh.

Act.*! of tlio Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 216.

1401. April 28. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acta of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix 22.'?.

May 14 and 18. A Parliament held at Edinburgli.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., Appendix ii., iii., p, 270,

February 6. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 229.

March IG. A Convention of Runriiis appointed to be lield at Ivliiiburgh.

Council Records of Aberdeen, vol. vii., p. 24-3,

Printed Records of the Convention of Koyal Burgh.s, vol. i., p. 301.

1492. May 7. A Parli.vment continued at Edinburgh.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii,, p. 231.

1493. May 8. A Parli.uient held at Edinburgh.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 231.

1494. November 27. A Parli.oient held at Edinburgh.

Acts of the Pai-liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 237.

HOG. June 13. A PARLIAMENT held at Edinburgh.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 237.

1503. March 11, 13. A PARLIAMENT held at Edinburgh.

Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 23!», Appendix iv,, v., p. 271.

2 R
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1504. June i. A ParlI/UIENT coutinued at Edinburgh.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 255.

1506. November 10. A Convention of the Four Burghs held at Edinburgh.

Council Records of Edinburgh, vol. i., p. 28.

Printed Records of Convention of Royal Bui'ghs, i., 505, 506.

November 24. A Parliament held at Edinljurgh.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix vi,, p. 274.

1509. May 8. A Parliamentt held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 267, Appendix vii. and viii., p. 274.

1512. BishoiJ Lesley and others refer to a Provincial Council as having been
held tlii.s year in the Blackfriars of Edinburgh, but this is sIio^to by Dr.

Joseph Robertson to be a mistake.

Bishop Lesley's History of Scotland p. 8-4.

Hailes' Historical Memorials, vol. iii., p. 254.

Statuta Ecclesiae Scoticanfe, pref. p. 110, footnote.

JAMES V,, 9th September 1513—Uth December 1542.

1515. May 8.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., Ai^pendix i., p. 387.

July 12, 23.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotl.aud, vol. ii., p. 282, Appendix ii., p. 388.

1516. November 13, 14, 22.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 283, Appendix iii, p. 388, n., v.,

p. 389, iv., p. 393.

1517. May — .—A Parliament held at Edinburgli.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix viii., p. 394.

1522. July 24.—A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Pai'liaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 281.

1524. November 14, IG, 19.—A Parllument continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 284, 288.

February 15, 22, 25.—A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 288, 291.

May 10.—A Parliament continued at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii.. Appendix ix., p, 395.



IIF.I.l) AT EDINBURGH. :{||

A.D.

1525. July 1 uiul 0, 10, II, 17, 27, 30, 31. August 3. January 1 1, l.V A I'aiu.ia.

MIONT licld at, Ivliiibiirgli.

Acta of tho Parliamonta of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 2!tl, 299, Aiipondix x., p. 39fl.

152C. Juno 12. A Pauliamknt hold at Edinburgh.
Act.i of tlio I'arli.'imoiits of Kcotl.iiiil, vol. ii,, p. 300.

November 12 and 13. A PAiti,iAMi;NT bild at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliamunt.-i of Scotluml, vol. ii., p. 308, Apfiondix ii., p. 396.

1527. May 7. A Parliament held at Edinburgh.
Acts of tho Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ii., p. 318.





AHSTKACT
OK

CHARTERS AND OTHER DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE CITY

OF EDINBUROH.



The asterisks denote those Charters or Documents which liave not been found in the Archives of the City

or are deposited elsewhere.



ABSTRACT OF CHARTERS, &c.

KING DAVID I,

[•27TI1 Ai'KiL 1124 TO 24ti£ May 11J3.]

* [1.] CHARTER l)y KING DAVID TIIK FIRS'!', under his Great Seal, to the Abl)ej of Dmi-
feruiliue, of, inter alia, a house in the Burgh of IMiiiburgli. It is without date, but is believed

to have been granted between the jears 1124 and 1127.

Tho ancient Hcgistor of tho Abbey of Dunfcnnliuo, preserved in the Advocates' Library at Edinburgh.
Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. I., Appendix i., p. 4o.

Eegistrum do Dunfei-raelyn (lianuatyne Club), p. 3.

[2.] CHARTER liy KING UAVIU THE FIRST, under his Great Seal, to the Abbey of the Holy
Rood of Eilinliurgh, of a yearly rent from his Hurj;h of Edinburgh, of a toft of ground in his burgh

of Edinburgli, of a piece of ground beside his garden under the Castle Rock, of a moiety of the tallow,

lard, and liidos of the cattle slaughtered for his household at Edinburgli, and of lilierty to found a
Ijurgh (now known as the Cauongate) between the cliurcli of Holyrood and his burgh of Edinburgh.

Tlie Charter is without date, Init i§ known from tho persons by whom it is witnessed and other

circiunstanees to have been granted between the year 1143 and 1147.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City of Edinburgh.
Kegistruni JIagni Sigilli Eoguni Scotorura, (Record edition), p. 185, Eot. IX., No. 14.

Acta of the I'arlianiont of Scotland, Vol. I., pp. 46, 47.

Liber Cartarum Sancto Crucis (Hannatyno Club), p. 3.

Facsimiles of the National MSS. of Scotland, Part I., No. IG.

Charters and other Documents relating to the City of Edinburgh, No I., p. 1.

Maitland's Hi.story of Edinburgh, pp. 144-147.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. iv., p. .{'27.

* [3.] RUHRIC or TITLE of the I..\WS .ANDCUSTO.MS OF THE FOUR HFRGIIS OF SCOT-
LAND, that is to say, Edinburgh, Roxburgh, Berwick, and Stirling, made by King David, as it
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is written in the most aucieut manuscript now preserved, the Berne Manuscript, among the Public

Records of Scotland in Her Majesty's General Register House at Edinburgh.

Office copy of the Rubric certified by the Deputy Keeper of the Eecords of Scotland in tlio Arohivr's of

the City,

The whole code of the Burgh laws printed in the Acts of the Pai-liamenls of Scotland, Vol, I., pp. 15-44

and in the Ancient Laws and Customs of the Burghs of Scotland (Scottish Burgh Eecords Society

edition), pp. 4-58.

Precedence of Edinburgh and Dublin, p. 14.

KING MALCOLM II.

[7th June 1329 to 22d February 1371.]

* [4.] CHARTER by KING itALCOLM THE FOURTH, called " the Maiden," under his Gre<at

Seal, to the Abbey of Dunfermline, of a toft in Edinburgh which had been previously possessed by

Robert de Londoniis. The Chai-ter is without date.

Eegistrum de Duufermelyn, p. 26.

KING WILLIAM THE LION.

[9th December 11G5 to 4th December 1214.]

[5.] CHARTER OF COXFIRMATION by KING WILLIAM THE LIOX, under his Great Seal,

to the Abbey of Holyrood, of all their possessions. This Charter is believed to have been granted

between 1171-1177.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Cbaiters, ic, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. II., p. 9.

Liber Cartarum Sancte Cnicis, p. 22.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. 327.

*
[6.] CHARTER by KING WILLIAM, under his Great Seal, to the Abbey of DunfermUne, of,

inter alia, a hundred shillings yearly from the ferine of the burgh of Edinburgh. The Charter is

without date, but is known to have been gi-anted in 1165.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. I., pp. 63, 64.

Eegistrum de Duufermelyn, p. 28.

Precedence of Edinburgh and Dublin, p. 15.

* [7.] ACT OF KING WILLIAM, appointing two head Courts of Justiciary to be held annually

in Edinburgh and Peebles. 1184.

Assise Regis Willi'lmi. c. 25, Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. 1., p. ."i7.
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KING ROBERT I

[27th March 1:«)C to 7tii June 1329.]

[8.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE FHWT under his Great Seal, confmning King DavidV
Foimdiitioii Cliaitcr of Holyrood [No. •_'.]. This Cliarltr m not dated, but ia believed to Lave been

granted between 1;)27-1H2!).

Original Charter in Arcliives of tlio City.

(^liarlnrs, &c., relating to the City of EJiuburgli, No. 111., p. 11.

Liber CarUiruni Suncte Crucia, p. 74.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. .328.

• ['.).] CHARTER by KING ROHEliT THE FIRST to the Abliey of Melrose of one hundred
|)oiuida from the ferraes of the burgh of Berwick, or from the new customs of the said burgh, or if

fnmi any cause those should prove insudicient, then from the new cu.stoms of Edinburgh and Had-
iliiigtou. Dated at Arbroath, lOlh January, in the twentieth year of the King's reign [Iii:i5-G].

I.iber Sanctc Marie <le Melros (Gannatyne Club) Vol. II., .327.

[10.] CHARTER l,y KING ROI'.ERT THE FIRST, under his Great Seal, granting to the

Burgesses of his Burgh of Edinburgh the foresaid burgh of Edinburgh, with the Port of Leith mills

and other appurtenances, to be held of the King and his successors with aU the franchises which it

possessed in the time of King Alexander the Third, for payment of fifty-two merks yearly. Dated
at Cardross 28th May, in the twenty-fourth year of the King's reign [1329].

(Iriginal Charter in the Archives of the Citj'.

Cliarter.s, &c., relating to the t'ity of Edinburgh, No. IV., p. Id.

Inventory of ('ity (Jbarters, Vol. I., p. 1.

Precedence of Kdinburgh and Dublin, p, Ifi.

Local Report on Eilinburgli by tlio Commissioners on Municipal Corporations in Scotland, p. 282.

KING DAVID II.

[7th JiTNE 1329 to 22d February 1371.]

[11.] CHARTER by KING DAVID THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, confinuing the Holy-
rood Charter of King Rolieit the Fii'st [No. 8], a[)pointing the whole Abbey lands to be held
in free Regality, giving the Abbot and Convent the chaplaiury of the Chapel Royal, .so that the
Abbot sliouhl be principal chaplain. Dated at Ayr (ith June, in the fourteenth year of the Kui"'s
reign [l;U3].

Original Charter in Archives of the City.

Inventory of City Cliartei-s, Vol. IV., p. 329.

[12.] CHARTER by KING DAVID THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, confirming the

Holyrood Charter of King Robert the Fii-st [No. 8]. This Charter is of the same tenor with the
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Charter immediately preceding, aud is dated at Dunfermline 30th December, in the fourleeuth year

of the King's reign [1343J.

Original Charter in Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. V
, p. 17.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. 330.

Liber Cart^irum Sancte Cruets, p. 89.

[13.] PROCURATORY by the Burghs of Edinburgh, Perth, Aberdeen, Dundee, Inverkeithing,

Crail, Cupar, St Andrews, Montrose, Stirling, Linlithgow, Haddington, Dtimbarton, Rutherglen,

Lanark, Dumfries, and Peebles, for themselves and all the Biu-gesses aud Merchants of Scotland,

empowering certain Burgesses of Edinburgh, Pertli, Aberdeen, and Dundee to negociato and enter

into obUgations for the ransom of King David from his captivity in England. Dated at Edinbm-gh

26th September 1357.

Original Procuratory iu the Record Office, London.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. I., App. 13, p 157.

Fcedera (Record Edition), Vol. III., Part I., pp. 371-372.

Ancient Laws and Customs of the Burghs of Scotland, (Scottish Burgh Records Society) pp. 191-199.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. VI., p. 19.

* [U.] OBLIGATION by the Burgesses of Ediuburgli, Pertli, Aberdeen, and Dimdee, as pro-

curators thus constituted, for fulfilment of the treaty with England anent the release of King

David, and particularly for payment of 10,000 merks sterling to the King of England, dated at

Bcrwick-on-Tweed 5th October 1367.

Original Obligation in the Record Office, London.

Foedera (Record Edition), Vol. III. Part I., pp. 377, 378.

[15.] CHARTER by KING DAVID THE SECOND, under Ms Great Seal, to the Burgesses

and Community of the burgh of Edinburgh, of a piece of ground in the High Street, on the west

side of the old Tron, going up towards the Castle, for the purpose of building a new Tron

thereon. Dated at Edinburgh 3d December iu the 36th year of the King's reign [1364].

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Eegistrum Magni Sigilli, (Record Edition) p. 41, lib. I. No. 111.

Cliarters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. VII., p. 25.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 2.

[16.] PRECEPT by KING DAVID THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, directed to the Sheriff

of Edinburgh and his deputies, commandmg them to prohibit personally the holding of a fair at

Newbotill as being contrary to the custom of the kingdom and prejudicial to the burgh of

Edinburgh and its burgesses. Dated at Perth ll'tli November in the 39th year of the King's reign

[1307].

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. Vlll., p. 26.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 9.
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• [17.] CFr.Mn'KIMjy l<IX(i K.WIK I'lll': SECOND to . J..Im Stowart, hoii to Walter Stewart

of the custoiMS <if I'Miiibiirgli.

Robortsou'a IiiJox of Cliartcra, p. 49, Ncp. t>''-

• [18.] CIIAIJTER by KING DAVID TIIF, SECOND, to William liaillic, of an annual fiirlli

of the customs of Edinburgh.

Boborteuu's Indox uf Charlors, p. 50, No. 1-1.

• [19.] CHARTER by KING DAVID THE SECOND to John Edmunstoun of the Coronership

of Edinburgh.

Robertsou's Index of Clmrtors, p. 66, No. 1^.

KING ROBERT II.

[22d Fkbruauy 1371 to lOrii Anai. 1,390.]

* [20.] CII .\RTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to Adam Forrester,

burgess of Edinburgh, of twenty merles sterling out of the fcrmcs of the Burgh, in exchange

for twenty merles formerly granted to him out of the customs of the Burgh. Dated at Dundee
28th December, in the nintli year of the King's reign [1379].

Eogistrum Magni Sifilli, (Rocnrd Edition) p. 162, Rot. V., No. 126.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Ediid)urgh, No. IX., p. 28.

* [21.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to Adam Kurrester,

burgess of Edinburgh, of twenty mcrks sterling of the feniics of the Burgh, in exchange for the

twenty merks formerly granted to liini out of the customs of the Burgh. Dated at Edinburgh 4tli

July, in the thirteenth year of the King's reign [1.383].

Registrum Magni Sigilli, (Record Edition), p. 167, Rot. VII., No. 32.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. X., p. 29.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 77.

* [22.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to the Abbot of Holy

Rood of a piece of land within the Castle of Edinburgh on which he might erect a house to which

tlie monks and their servants and families might repair in time of peace and war. Date<l at

Perth 18th January, in the thirteenth year of the King's reign [1384-5].

Libor Cartarum Saucte Crucis, p. 99.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XL, p. 30.
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[:J3.] CHARTER by JOHN eldest sou of the Iving [Robert II.], EARL OF CAKRICK, and

Steward of Scotland (afterwards King Robert the Third), with consent of his Council, to the

Burgesses of Edinburgh, so far as of good report and honest conversation, of the right to have and

build houses in the Castle to which they might freely resort with tlieir servants, families, and goods,

without paying fees to the constable or porter. Dated at Edinljurgh 4th July 1385.

Origiual Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgii, No. XII., p. 32.

Iuveutoi7 of City Chaiters, Vol. I., p. 11.

[i-t.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to the Burgesses

and Community of the Burgh of Edinburgh and their succassors, a of piece of ground sixty

feet in length and thirty feet in breadth on the north side of the High Street, for the purpose of

erecting thereon houses and biggings for the decoration of the Burgh. To be holden burgage

for payment of a penny silver at Whitsunday if asked only. Dated at Edinburgh 25th July, in

the sixteenth year of the king's reign [138C]. This Charter is endorsed " Carta funde de le Bel-

hous." Charter of the site of the Belhouse.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XIII., p. 3.3.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 10.

* [25.] INDENTURE between Adam Forrester, Laird of Nether Libberton, and Amlrew Dickson,

provost of Edinburgh, and the Community of Edinburgh on the one part, and John Primrose,

John of Scone, and John Squyer masons, on the other part, in regard to the building of five chapels

on the south side of the Church of St Giles. This Indenture is dated at Edinburgh 29th November

1 387, and has indorsed upon it receipts for partial payments.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Eegistrum Cartarum Ecclesie Saucti Egidii de Edinburgli (BannatjTie Club), p. 24.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XIV., p. 35.

Inventory of City Charters Vol. I., p. 78.

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, pp. 270-271.

[2G.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to Adam Forster

of ten merks sterling out of the rents of the Burgh, which Janet Stury then received for her life.

This Charter is dated at Stirling 25th February, in the nineteenth year of the king's reign [1389]

and was registered as a Probative Writ in the Books of Session, 2d August 1709.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, cSc, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XV., p. 37.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I , p. 79.

* [27.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, to St Margaret's

Chapel in the Castle of Edinburgh, of eight pounds sterling, furth of the customs of Edinljurgh
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for niaintaiiiing divine Rorvicc in tliu t^iiiil ClKqiil. Diitoil at i'urlli 1 Uli February, in tin;

ninutOL'Mtli year of tlie liing's reign [i;!90].

Pflgistrum M;igiii Sigilli, (Itccord Editicin), p. 197, Hot. X., No. 9.

Chartora, &c., ruliitiug to tlio City of Edinburgh, No. XVI., p. 'JS.

KING ROBERT Ilk

[10th April l.TJO to 4tu Ancii. 14(i0.]

* [28.] CHARTER by KIXC ROBERT THE THIRD, un.lor liis Great Seal, confirming the

Cliartor to St Margaret's Chapel, ilaled 11th I'lbniary KS'JO [Xo. 27.]. This Charter is dated

at Edinburgh 3d December, in the first year of the king's reign [1390].

Eogistrum Magni Sigilli, (Record edition), p. 197, Eot. X., No. 9.

Charters, &c., relating to tho City of Edinburgh, No. XVI., p. 38.

* [20.] CHARTER by KIXG ROBERT THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, to Thomas de

Moffat, of eight pounds of the great customs of the Burgh of Edinbnrgli, wliich were granted to

Thomas de Moffat by King David and King Robert. Dated at Edinburgh 22d September, in the

first year of the king's reign [1390].

Eegistrum Magui Sigilli, (Record edition), p. 18«, Rot. IX., No. 19.

Charters, &c., relating to tho City of Edinburgh, No. XVII., p. 42.

* [30.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, to the Abbey of the

Holyrood, confirming tho Charter by King David the Second to tlie Abbey, dated 30tli December
1313 [No. 12]. Tliis Charter is dated at Edinburgh oth April, in the fiist year of the king's reign

[1391.]

Registrum Magni Sigilli, (Record etlition), p. 181, Rot. IX., No. 11.

Liber Cartaruni Saiiete Crucis, p. 104

luvontory of City Charters, Vol. IV. p. 330.

* [31.] CHARTER by KIXG ROBERT THE THIRD, imder his Great Seal, to Sir William Stewart,

of Jedworth, of an annual pension during his life of forty merks out of the great customs of Edinburgh
and Linlithgow. Dated at Perth 27th March, in the second year of the King's reign [1392].

Eegistrum Magni Sigilli, (Record edition), p. 204, Eot. X., No. 2,5.

Chartere, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XVIII., p. 44.

* [32.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, to Sir WilUam of

hindes;iy of forty merks out of the great customs of Edinbmgh and Haddington, redeemable as

therein set forth. Dated at Edinburgh 2d January, in the second year of the king's reign [1392-3].

Eegistrum Magni Sigilli, (Record edition), p. 20C, Rot. IX., No. 32.

Charters, &c., relatiug to tho City of Edinburgli, No. XIX., p. 46.

2 T
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["3.] CHARTER by Sir ROBERT LOGAN, Kniglit, Lord of Restalrig, to his neiglibours the Bur-

gesses and Community of the Burgh of Edinburgh, whereby he (1) gave them full power and liberty

to cast and carry away the earth and gravel lying upua the bank or shore of the Water of Leith

for enlarging their Port of Leith whenever and as often as they pleased,—to place a bridge over the

Eaid water, and to moor ships to any part of his lands without the said Port
; (2) granted to them all

his ways, roads, and passages through his lands of the barony of Restalrig and town of Leith going

to the said Port, with power to make new roads of sufficient length and breadth
; (3) granted to them

full liberty to carry their goods through his lands by their said roads for unloading ships and

vessels ; and (i) renounced for himself, his heire, and successors, the right to retail wine, to bake

bread for sale, and to keep and hold girnels for victual, and booths of merchandise, &c, which were

contrary to the liberties and customs of the said Burgh. All which grants and concessions he

warranted absolutely, under the penalty of £200 stg., to be uptaken by the said Burgesses and Com-

munity in name of damages and expenses, and £100 stg. to the fabric of the Church of St. Andrews,

before the commencement of any plea. And he thereby submitted himself to the jurisdiction and

compulsion of the Bishop of St. Andrews, or his official for the time being. The Charter is dated

at Edinburgh 31st May 1398, and is registered as a Probative Writ in the Books of Session on 10th

December 1731.

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XX., p. 48.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I. p. 39, Vol. IV., p. 1.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 7, No. 10.

* [34.] CHARTER by KING ROBERT THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, to James Stewart

of Kilbryde, and his heire male, whom failing to John Stewart of Ardgowan of an annual furth

of the Customs of Edinburgh.

Robertson's Index of Charters, p. 145, No. 11.

KING JAMES I.

[4th April 140G to '20th February 1437.]

[35.] GRANT, under form of Instrument, by Sir ROBERT LOGAN, Knight, Lord of the Barony

of Restalrig, to the Community of the Burgh of Edinburgh, for the service of the common weal of

the Burgh, that a piece of ground in Leith, between the gate of John Petindrech and a wall

then newly built on the shore of the Water of Leith, sliould be free to the said community, for

placing their goods and merchandise thereon, and carrying the same to and from the sea, through

the said ground in all time coming. Dated in the Tolbooth of Edinbui-gh, in the full Court there

held, 27th February 1413-14.

Original Grant in the Archives of the City.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No, XXI., p. 53.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. 3.

Guthrie'b Inventory of City Charters, p. 86.
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* [3G.] INDENTURE between DeiicJolin of l.eitli, Koiiictiiiie Abbot of Holyrood on the one part,

anil the AMernian, Bailies, and otlioi's on bcbalf of the Community on tlie otiier jiart, whercljy tho

Baid Dene John let to tlie said community for the space of five yearn the Canon Mills arid pertinentH,

witli the sueken rent and multures ajid all freedoms pertaining thereto. Vu-UA at E<linburgh 12th

September 1423.

Liber Ciirtarum Sancto Crucis, pp. 12C-128.

Chnrters, &o., rclatiug to tho City of Edinburgh, No. XXII., p. 55.

* [:17.] OBLIGATION by tlic Burgh of Ivlinburgh to pay to King Henry the Sixth of Englan<l,

the sum of 50,000 pounds of Englisli money on account of the expenses of King James the First of

Scothmd, during his captivity in England, in the event of that sum not being paid by King James
himself. Dated ICth February 142:5.

Each of the Burglis of Perth, Dundee, and Aberdeen grantefl similar obligations,—those of Perth

and Dundee, dated 20th February, ami that of Abenleen diited 18th February 1423.

Original Obligation in the Record Office, London.
Eymcr's Fcodcrl^ Vol. IV., Part IV., p. 108, and Vol. X., p. ,320.

Eotuli Scotiui, Vol. IL, p. 2-41.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXIII., p. 56.

* [38.] LETTER by KINO JAMES THE FIRST undertaking to indemnify these Burghs of the

sum of 50,000 merks, for which they had become bound to the King of England. This letter is

dated at Durham, 26th March, in the eighteenth year of the King's reign (1424).

Original Letter in tho Archives of the City of Aberdeen.

Abredonia) Vtrivsquo Dcscriptio (Spalding Club), p. 45.

Charters, &c., relating to tho City of Edinburgh, No. XXIV., p. Gl.

* [39.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE FIRST, under his Great Seal, whereby with consent

of the Bm'gesses and Merchants of Edinburgh, and in augmentation of the fabric and reparation of

the Port of Leith, he authorised certain tolls be uplifted of all ships and boats entering therein.

Dated at Dimfermline 31st December 1428.

Inventory of Writs removed from tho Charter House to the Town Clerk's OfBco in 1653, No. 91.

Charters, Ac, relating to tho City of Edinburgh, No. XXV., p. 63.

Table of Tolls in Extracts from tho Kccords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society),

pp. 8, 4.

KING JAMES II.

[21sT Februauy 1437 to 3d Augist 1460.]

[40.] GRANT by Patrick Abbot of Holyrood and his Convent to their dear and weU beloved

brother of chapter Sir Robert Logan of Restidrig, and liis heirs, of the office of Baillie of the land.s
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of Saint Leonards in Leith tlierein described, with the usual powers granted to a baillie of regality.

Dated at their Abbey 27th March U39.

Original Gift in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c , relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXVI., p. C4.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV. p. 117.

* [41.] LETTER constituting Sir John Logan of Restalrig, Sheriff-principal of Edinburgh.

Dated 25th October 1444.

Abstract of Charters belonging to the City, and extant in the Lower Pai'liament House on 8th April 1724,

prepared by John Cross or Corss, Keeper of the Laigh Parliament House, and presented by him to

the City.

• [42.] LETTERS PATENT by KING J.\MES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, whereby

for the common good and public service, and also for the presei'vation and security of ships and

goods coming into tlie Port of Leith, the want of repairing whereof had occasioned great damage
tlirough shijjwreck, His Majesty, with consent of the Burgesses and ilerchants of Edinburgh, granted

during his plea,sure the different taxes or customs therein specified on eveiy ship entering the

Port, for repau'ing and enlarging the sanie. Dated 2oth September 1445.

Original Letters Patent in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXVII.
, p. 6fi.

Inventory of Writs removed from the Charter House to the Town Clerk's Office, in 1GJ3, No. 95.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. 4.

Table of Taxes or Customs in Extracts from the Eeoords of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh

Eecords Society,) pp. 7, 8.

[4.3.] GIFT by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Privy Seal, to the Burgesses and Com-
munity of the Burgh, of all right, property, and possession which he had to certain lands within the

Burgh, which were in arrear of certain rents of the two years' finances of his predecessor. Dated

ut Edinburgh 8th September, in the eleventh year of the King's reign [1447.]

Original Gift in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXVIIL, p. 68.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 80.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 80.

[44.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, in favour of the

Provost, Baillies, Council and Community of the Burgh, whereby witli the advice of his Council

he granted that they should have and possess, in all time coming, in tlie burgh and territory thereof,

yearly on tlie morrow after the Feast of the Holy Trinity [the Sunday after '^^'hitsundayj, and for

eight days immediately following, a public Fair, beginning from mid-day of the said Feast, with

the same privileges, prerogatives, liberties and customs as the said Community and Burgh possessed

with reference to their Fair on the Feast of All Saints [1st November], or were in use to possess the
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BJitiiP of old, wliich Fiiir on tliu FciHt of All Saints was nevertheless apiKjintcd to cJjiitinue un-

affected. Dated at Edinburgli 24th November, in the eleventh year of the King's reign [1447].

Orijjiiiftl Clmrtcr in tlio Avcliivos of tlio City.

Chiirterfl, &c., rc'Iutiii^; to tiio City of I'Miuburgli, No. XXIX., p. 08.

Juvfiitory of City Cliiirtcre, Vol. I., p. 12.

Guthrio'8 luvcutory of CbartcTS, p. 8. (No. 12.)

[4.').] CHARTKR by KINO JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, confirming the

Holyrood Cliartera of Kin^' David Hie Second, Glh .June 134;i (No. 11, xiipra) and of King Kobert

the Third, ftth April l:Wl (No. 'M, .sitjira.) Dated at Edinburgh L'Ulh April, in the fourteenth

year of the King's reign [14oU.]

Original Clmrtcr in the Arcliivcs of the City.

MS. Re(-istrum Magni Sigilli, Hook IV., Nos. 238-241.

Ijibor Cartaruni Sancto Crucis, pp. 131', 140.

luvuntwry of City Cliartcrs, Vol IV., p. 330.

[ IC] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE SECOND under his Great Seal, confirming the Holy-

rood Charter of Kini; David the Second, oUth December 1343 [No. 12, supra.] Dated at Edinburgh

20th April in the fourteenth year of the King's reign [14oU].

Original Cliavter in tlie Arcliives of tlio City.

MS. Rogistruni Mag.ii Sigilli, Book IV., Nos. 238, 239, 240, 241.

Liber Cartarum Sancte Cnicis, p. 140.

Inventory of City Chartore, Vol. IV., 331.

* [47.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, empowering tlie Provost

and Community of the Hiu-gh to foasc, bulwark, wall, tower, turret, and otherwise strengtlien the

Burgh in such manner as might seem most expedient to them. Dated at Stirling 30th April in

the thirteenth year of the King's Reign [1450.]

Original Cliavter in the Archives! in the City.

Cbartere relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXX., p. 70.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. 1., p. 23.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 24, No. 6-

Maitland's History of Eiliuburgh, p. 137.

Stevenson's Chronicles of Edinburgh, pp. 38, 39.

[48.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, whereby he granted to

the nurgcsses and Community of the Burgh the following privileges—viz., (1) that they should in all

time thereafter be free from payment of the custom of 8;dt, and of the skins of schorlings, skaldings,

footfells, lentrinware, lamb skins, tod skins, calf skins, cunniug skins, otter skins and fumart skins, and

(2) that they might sell or exchange as well to strangers and unfreemeu as to othere, as well within

the kingdom as without, the foresiiid wares of salt and skins without any custom being paid by the
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buyers except the small custom in use to be paid by strangers and unfreemen to the Burgh. Dated

at Stirling 9th November in the fifteenth year of the King's Reign. [1451.]

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

MS. Kegistrum Magni Sigili, Book IV., No. 157.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXXI., p. 71.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 13.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 27.

[49.] LETTERS PATENT by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, whereby

he made perpetual the several duties payable at the Port of Leith specified in the Letters-

Patent, dated 25th September 1445 [No. 42 siipni^, and empowered the sameto belevied and uplifted

by the Burgesses of Edinburgh and their successors, and coUeotors in all times coming. Dated at

Edinburgh, 4th November Ln the eighteenth year of the King's Reign [1454.]

Original Letters Patent in the Archives of the City.

Cliarters &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXXII., p. 71.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol, IV., p. 5.

Guthrie's Inventoi-}' of City Charters, p. 7, No. 4

[50.] LETTERS PATENT by KING JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal and Sign

Manual, in favour of the Burgesses, commanding his Great Chamberlain to cause the Court of Par-

liameut of the Four Burghs of Scotland to be held yearly at Edinburgh in all time coming, in manner

used and wont, and as had been ordained by King James the First of Scotland with advice of the

Three Estates of the Reahn. Dated at Edinburgh 5th November in the eighteenth year of the

King's reign [1454.]

Original Letters Patent in the Archives of the City.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXXIIL, p. 76.

Precedence of Edinburgh and Dublin, p. 17.

Printed Records of the Convention of the Royal Bm-ghs of Scotland, Vol. I., p. 542.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 31.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 7, No. 3.

* [51.] BOND by the Provost, Bailies, Council, and Community of Edinburgh to 'Vrilliam Prestoun

of Goirtoun, son and heir to the then deceased William Prestoun of Goirtoun, whereby, on the

narrative that the deceased had at great cost and trouble procured the arm bone of St. Giles, and

had left the same without condition to the Kirk of St. Giles of Edinburgh, they undertook within

six or seven years to build " an He furth of our Lady He " where the deceased was buried, with a

monument and altar, &c. ; that whensoever the relic should be borne the nearest in blood to the

deceased should bear it before aU others ; and that a chaplain shoidd be appointed for five years to

sing for him. Dated 11th January 1454-5.

Eegistrum Ecelesie Sancti Egidii, pp. 106, 107.

Charters, Sic., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XXXIV., p. 79.
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[.')2.] INDENTURE l)ul\vec'ii the Provost Bailies Coimoil and Community of Edinburgh on

the one part, and Sir James Logan, Knight, and the inhabitants and indwellers of tlie Town of

Lcith upon the othci- part, for defending each other in their freedoms and privileges. Dated at

Kdinliui>;h, 12th .January l-LO'l-D.

Origiiial Contract in tlio Archives ot tlio City.

Cliartcm, Ac, relating to tlio Cily (if Edinburgh, No. XXXV.
, p. 80.

Invontory of City Ch.'irtuni, Vol. IV., p. 6.

[53.] CHARTER by KlNfl JAMES THE SECOND, under his Great Seal, in favour of the

Provost, Baillies, and Couniuinity of the Burgh of Edinburgh, and their .succe-ssors for ever of the

valley and low ground lying betwi.\t the rock commonly called Cragingalt on the east, and the

common way and passage towards I.oith on the west (now known as Greenside) for performing

thereon tournaments, sports and other just warlike deeds, at the pleasure of the King and his

successors. Dated at Edinburgh 13th August, in the twentieth year of the King's reign [1456.]

Original Charter in tlio Archives of the City.

Cliarlcrs, &c., relating to tlio City of Edinburgh, No. XXXVI.
, p 82.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 833.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 7, No. 5.

KING JAMES III.

[4tii AuGfST 14G0 to 11th June 1488.J

[.^4.] PROMULGATION by Andrew, Bishop of Glasgow, of tlic Bull of Pope Pius II., dated 23d
October 1460, authorizing the annexation of the Hospital of Soltray to the Collegeiate Church and
Hospital of the Holy Trinity. Promulgation made at Linlithgow on Cth Jlarch 1461-2.

Transumpt in tho Archives of the City.

Chartei-s of the Collegiate Churches of Midlothian (Bannatyne Club) pp. 57-63.

Charters, Ac., relating to tlio City of Ediuburgli, No. XXXVIl., p. 84.

Charters relating to the Collegiate Church and Uospital of the Holy Trinity, Edinburgh, No. I.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 176.

* [56.] LETTERS by QUEEN MARY OF GUELDRES, Widow of King James the Second, under
her Great Seal, dated at Perth 25th March 1462, whereby for the causes therein set forth she craved

James Kennedy Archbishop of St Andrews to confirm the founding and endowing of the Collegiate

Church and Hospital of tho Holy Trinity; With Ratification and Confirm.ition of the said Archbishop
of the said foundation and endowment ; dated at St. Andrews 1st April 1462.

Sir Lewis Stewart's MS. Collections.

Charters of Collegiate Churches of Midlothian (Bannatyne Club) pp. 63-71.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh. No. XXXVIII., p. 96.

Charters relating to the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, Edinburgh, No. II.

Maitlaud's History of Edinburgh, pp. 207-210.
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* [56.] BULL by POPE PIUS THE SECOND, addressed to Queen Mary of Gueldres, confirming

the annexation of tlie Hospital of Soltray to the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity

of Edinburgh. Dated U Kal. Julii (18th June) 14G2.

Theiner, Vetera Monumenta Hibemorum et Scotorum, No. 818, p. 439.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh.

Charters relating to the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, Ko. III., p. 29.

* [57.] BULL by POPE PIUS THE SECOND, reciting the foundation by Queen Mary of Gueldres

of the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, Edinburgh, and confirming the annexa-

tion thereto of the Hospital of Soltray, and of the Chapel of Utherogall, in the County of Fife,

upon the petition of the said Queen and lier eldest son King James the Third. Dated G Idus Julii

(10th July) 1462.

Theiuer, Vetera Monumenta Hibenioram et Scotorum, No. 821, p. 442.

Munimenta Britannica ex Autographis Romanorum Poutilicum deprompta, vol. x!^iv., p. 2GG (MS.

British Museum, addit. MSS. 15,.351 and 15,4U0 Plut.)

Charters of the Collegiate Churches of Midlotliian, p. civ.

Cliarters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. SXXIX., p. 110.

Charters relating to the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, No. IV., p. 35.

* [58.] BULL by POPE PIUS THE SECOND, granting a plenary indulgence to all who in a

devout spirit of contrition visit the Chm-ch of Trinity College, Edinbiu-gh, in the course of five years

during the feast of its dedication on the 10th of July, or the following week, called its Octaves, and

the period was to be farther extended every five years until fifty years had expu-ed. One third of

the offerings of each person during the Octaves was reserved for the Papal treasury, to assist in

carrying on war with the infidels; the other two-thirds were to be apphed towards comjjleting the

building of the Church itself. Dated 6 Kal. Septembris (27th August) 1463.

Charters of the Collegiate Churches of Midlothian, p. cv.

Munimenta Britannica ex Autographis Romanorum Pontificum deprompta, vol. xxxiv., p. 226 (MS.

British Museum, addit. MSS. 15,3.51 and 16,400 Plut)

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XL., p. 115.

Charters relating to the CoUegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, No. V.

* [59.] CHARTER by KING HENRY THE SIXTH of England,' whereby on the narrative that he

and his royal Consort Margaret, and his son Edward, Prince of ^Vales, with divers of his nobility having

been expelled his kingdom of England by certain rebellious traitors, had on his arrival and daring

his long residence in Edinburgh been honourably received and with great humanity, and had been

favourably entertained by the Provost and Community of Edinburgh, therefore he granted to the

said Community and their successors full and free liberty to traffic in England as the natives

thereof, and to pay no other duties for their merchandise than his subjects the citizens of London

did. Dated 2d January, in the forty-first year of his reign [1463-4.]

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, p. 8, refen-ing to the Charter as in the Archives of the City.

Arnot'a History of Edinburgh, pp 11, 12.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLL, p. 119.

' This Monarch succeeded to the Crown of England on

Ist September 1422. On 4th March 1461 he was deposed

by Edward IV., but in October 1470 he recovered

possession of the Throne, and resumed the Royal title

which he held till the battle of Barnet, fought on Easter

day, the 14th of April 1471, again drove him from the

throne.
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*\C,0.] CFIAKTKUby KIXG.IAMES TIIETIIll;!), under liin (;icat Seal, ronsciiting, at tlie rcqiicwt

of the I'rovost, JJailii's, Coiinoil, ]5m{;('««es ami Coiiimuiiity of tlie IJiirgli, to the erection of iSt (jilcs

into a Collegiate Cliureh. Dated at Stirling ^Ist OcUjbur in the seventh year of the King's reign

[MCG].

MS. liogistrum Magni Sip;illi, Book 7, No. 90.

Rogintnim Ciirtiinini Ecclosio Sancli Egidii (Bannatync Club), p. 112.

Cluu-tors, Ac, relating to tlio City of Edinburgh, No. XLII., p. 121).

Abatractof Cbartora by John CruHa or Corss, as in No. [-12]. P. 111.

* [01.] HULL by i'Ol'L i'AL'L II., granting on the petition of the Provost, Bailies, Councillors,

and Community of Edinburgh, commission to the Bi.sliop of Galloway and the Abbot of Holyroo*!,

to erect the Churcli uf St. Giles into a Collegiate Church. Dated at Rome 8 Kal. March (22d Feb-

ruary) HG7.

Thoinor, Vetera Monunionta Ilibomonim ct Scotonim, p. 45.5.

Charters, Sic, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLIII., p. 121.

* [62.] ACT of PARLIAMENT of KING JAMES THE THIRD, enacting that there shall be but

two Sessions, one at Edinburgh and another at Perth. This Act forms cliap. 4 of the Acts passed at

Edinburgh in 11(J8.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. II., p. 02.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLIV., p. 127.

* [63.] BULT, by POPE PAUL IE, exempting, on the petition of the King and of the Provost,

Bailies, and Community of Edinburgh, the Collegiate Church of St Giles, with its Clergy, from the

jurisdiction of the Bishop of St .Xndrows, and subjecting the same directly to the Holy See, dated

at Rome the day before the Kalends of May (30th April) 1470.

Theinor, Vetera Monumenta Ilibernorum et Scotorum, p. 463.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLV., p. 128.

[64.] GIFT by KIXG JAMES THE THIRD, under his Privy Seal, whereby with advice and con-

sent of his Council, for the repairing of the Port and Haven of Leith, and upholding the same, he

granted to the Provost, Bailies, and Community of Edinburgh the customs and duties therein speci-

fied, to be raised antl u.seil by them and their successors in time coming. Dated at Edinburgh

16th Novembei', in the twelfth year of the King's reign [1471].

Original Gift in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLVI., p. 133.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. IV., p 7.

Table of Customs and Duties in Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh
Records Society), p. 26.

[65.] LETTER by KING JAMES THE THIRD, under his Privy Seal, setting forth that for

the common profit, and for the zeal and love he had to the Burgesses and Community, he had
empowered them to fosse, bulwark, wall, tower and turret the Burgh for the keeping and defence

2 U
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thereof, in case their old enemies of England addressed them to invade the same ; and therefore

charging the whole burgesses, neighbours, and indwellere in the town, and also those who had

lands, annuals, or possessions within it, (non-resident as well as resident), to contribute to the

fortifying of the town according to the value of their rents, lands, possessions, annuals and goods

within the burgh, and at the command of the Council and Community. The Sheriff and his

deputes of Edinbui-gh, the Provost and Bailies of the same, were also required to compel and

distrain those who refused compliance, and to cast down and remove all houses built upon the

walls, in so far as might be necessary for strengthening the town and its defences. Further, all

persons having tenements of land in the Burgh were charged to strengthen and fortify their head

rooms in good and sure way, as might seem most expedient to the provost and council. All persons

leaving the town with a view to evade liability for the burdens thus imposed on them were to lose the

freedom thereof for themselves and their heirs, and their goods were to be arrested in payment of

their proportion of the tax imposed upon them. Dated at Stirling 28th April, in the thirteenth

year of the King'.s reign [1-172.]

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLVII., p. 134.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 24.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 7. No. 6.

Maitland's History of Edinbm-gh, pp. 137, 13S.

[G6.] CHARTER of CONFIRMATION and MORTIFICATION by KING JAMES THE THIRD

under his Great Seal, whereby he approved, ratified, confii-med, and mortified the several

donations and gifts therein specified, to the Friars of the order of the Blackfriars and their Church

in Edinburgh any time bygone. As also the King confirmed and mortified the Foundation of the

said Church and situation thereof, with the buildings, &c., pertaining to the said Church, and

generally all other donations and concessions of lands, tenements, annual rents and alms made

and granted to the said Friars and their Church in any time bygone. Dated at Edinburgh, 14th

May, in the thirteenth year of the King's reign [1-173.]

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XLVIII., p. 13G.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. III. p. 101.

[fi7.] LETTER by KING JAMES THE THIRD, under his Privy Seal, ratifying certain Statutes

made by the Provost Bailies and Council in obedience to the King's special charge, whereby for

the honour profit and benefit of the Burgh and plenishing of void places therein, the markets of the

burgh to be held in time coming within the same, upon the market days fair days and aU other days

needful, were appointed to be held and set as therein prescribed. By the said Letter his Majesty

further charged his Ueges and subjects, and specially the community and inhabitants of the Burgh, to

observe and keep the said statutes, and to obey the Provost and Bailies in the settling and holding

of the said markets. Dated at Edinburgh 3d October in the eighteenth year of the King's reign.

(1477.)
Original Letter in the Archives of the City.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. XL IX., p. 140.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., pp. 16-1!).

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), pp. 33, 34.

Maitland's History of Edinburgh, p. ».
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ffifi.l CHARTER by Mii WILLIAM FORIiKS, I'lovost of tlie f,'ollfi(,'iatc' Church of Snint Gil.-H,

with coiisi'iit i)f till! (Jhiiptcr Uiiicof, wlieiiOiy on thi; narrative tliat liis pariBhionerH hail iv> jp-cally

increa-scd that wlioii they died they could have no burying-phico eitlier within or without the

Clmrcli in his pari.sli, therefore lie gave and granted to the Church a part of his yard lying

contiguous to his niansc beside the said church on the south side thereof, to be lield in pure alms.

Dated at Edinburgh 14th Jamiary 1477-8.

Original Charter in llio Archives of the City.

Clinrters, &c., roluting to the City of Edinburgh, No. L., p. 112.

Rcgistrum Ecclesic Sancto Egiilii, pp. 122, 124.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. III., p. lOU.

* [69.] OBLIGATION by the Provost and the whole fellowship of tlie Jferchants, BurgesscB,

and Community of the Town of Kdinburgh, to repay to King Edward the Fourth of England,

the sum which had been advanced by him on account of the dowry (;f the Lady Cicely his daughter,

provided he should think it expedient to draw back from the proposed marriage between the Princess

and the Prince James, eldest son and heir ai)parent of the King of Scotland. Dated at Edinburgh

4th August 1482.

Original Obligation in the Record Office, London.

Rymor's Foedera, Vol. XII., p. lUl.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LI., p. 14G.

* [70.] INSTRUMENT upon the production of the foresaid Obligation to the Community of

Edinburgh, by Carter, King of Arms, as ambassador of the Iving of England. Dated at Edinburgh

27th October 1482.

Original Instrument in the Record OfTice, London.
Rymer's Foedera, Vol. XII., p. 167.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LII., p. 148.

[71.] BOND OF RELIEF by Andrew [Stewart! Elect confirmed of Moray, John Earl of Athol,

James Earl of Buchan, Mr James Lindsay Dean of Glasgow, John the Ross of Halket, Knight, and
John Stuart of Craigiehall, to the Provost. Bailies, Council, Merchants, and Community of Edinburgh,

whereby on the narrative that the Burgh had constituted procurators to aj^pear in the banks of

Rome, Venice, Florence, Bruges, or others following the Court of Rome, and there or any other

place needful, or amongst whatsoever Merchants, Scots, French, or Flemings, to bind them in the

sum of 6000 Ducats of Gold de Camera, in case of the promotion of the said Bishop to the Arch-

Bishopric of St. Andrews, or to any other benefice dignity or privilege; the said Bishop and other

parties to the bond engaged to free and relieve the said Provost, Bailies, and Community of the pay-

ment of the said sum or any part thereof, and of any costs, damages, and expenses which they

might incur in connection therewith. Dated at Edinburgh 8th November 1482.

Original Bond in the Archives of the City.

Charters, Ac, rolatiug to the City of Edinburgh, No. I.III., p. lo4.

Inventory of City Charters, I., 81-93.
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[72.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, whereby, in con-

sideration of the faith, loyalty, love, good-will and cordial service which the office-bearers of

the Burgh of Edinburgh, the Provost, Bailies, Dean of Guild, Treasurer, Common clerk. Council-

lors and the whole Community of the said burgli had, with his brother Alexander Duke of

Albany, rendered to his Majesty, at the peril of their lives, by freeing him from prison in the

Castle of Edinburgh, and of the singular love he had towards the said Provost, Bailies, Clerk,

Counsellors and Community, and for their free labours and services done and performed to the

King, His Majesty gave granted and perpetually confirmed to the said Provost, Bailies, Clerk,

Council, and Community, and their successors, the office of Sheriff within the Burgh for ever,

to be exercised by the Provost for the tune as Sheriff, and by the Bailies for the time as Sheriffs-

depute conjunctly and severally ; with fuU power to hold Courts, to punish transgressors not

only by banislmient but by death, to appoint officers of Court, and to do everything else apper-

taining to the office of Sheriff ; as also to apply to their own proper use the fines and escheats

arising out of the exercise of the said office ; in respect of which they were taken bound to cause

a funeral mass to be celebrated in the Collegiate Church of St. Giles on the 3d and -tth ckys of

August annually, for the weal of the souls of the King and his predecessors and successors.

And in respect that the process of the Four Courts of the said Bm-gh was tedious and slow, the said

Provost, Bailies, &c., were empowered to appoint and hold a peremptory Court of twenty-one days

whensoever necessity required. Farther the King empowered the said Provost, bailies, &c., in aU

time coming, to frame make and ordain statutes and acts within the said Burgh for the good govern-

ment and common weUl thereof, and to punish the breakers thereof at their discretion. Dated at

Edinburgh 16th November, in the twenty-third year of the King's reign (1482.)

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

MS. Registrum Magui Sigilli, Lib. X., No. 80; Lib. XVI., No. 67.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LIV., p. 157.

Precedence of Edinburgh and Dublin, pp. 18-22.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 33-39.

[73.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE THIRD, under his Great Seal, whereby, on the same

narrative as that in the immediately preceding Charter [No. 72], he gave, granted, renewed and

confirmed to the said Provost, Bailies, Dean of Guild, Treasurer, Common Clerk, Councillors and

Community and their successors the customs and moneys arising from the Port of Leith, therein

specially enumerated, and all other exactions, commodities, and rents, as well from the said Port as

from the road of Leith and from the Burgh of Edinbm'gh, with the whole customs and privileges

which they and their predecessors had before, and of which they were then in the peaceable

possession and enjoyment. Dated at Edinbm'gh lOth November in the twenty-third year of the

King's reign (1182).

Original Charter in the Archives of the City.

MS. Registrum Magni Sigilli, Lib. X., No. 79.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LV., p. 165.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. 8.

Table of Customs in Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh. (Scottish Burgh Record

Society,) pp. 41-45.
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" [T-l.] DECREE of tliu Lunls of ('ouiicil, fiiidiiii,' tliiit tliu cuHtoins of cattle and gools coming to

tlic fair anil market of tliu Hurgli weru due not to the Sheriff of Edinburgh to land, but to tlie

Provost and Sliorilf of the Burgh, and referring the Provost and Sheriff to fix certain place» in the

burgh for the niarliet of nolt, hIk'C]), and horses in time of fairs. Dated 10th November, 1487.

Balfour's Practicks, p. 81.

Extracts fiom tho Records of the Burgli of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Record Society), p. .^3.

KING JAMES IV.

[1 iTii .Ji'N'E 1488 TO 9th Septhmber 151."?.]

[75.] n.\TIEICATION and C0NFIRM.\TIOX by KI.Nd JAMES THE EOUKTH, under the

Great Seal, of an Act or Decreet of the Lords of Council, dated 25th October 1493, ujxjn a

complaint by the Provost, Hailics, Council, and Connnunity of the IJurgh of Edinburgh against

David White and several other persons, residenters in Leilh, in respect of their not having paid for

two years bypast the anchorage customs and duties of their ships, and divers other goods which they

«liould have entered, conform to the Town's infeftment, whereby they had incurred the penalty

therein specified, viz.—escheat of one half of the goods unentered to the crown, and the other half

to the town. Tho Ratification is d;ited at Edinburgh, 28th October, in the sixth year of the

King's reign [1493.]

Original Ratification in the Arcliivcs of tlie City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgli, No. LVl., p. 172.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. IV., p. IW.

[76.] CHARTER granted by Mr WII.IJAM FORBES, Provost of the Collegiate Church of St

Giles, with consent of tho Chapter thereof, whereby he gave to the Provost, Bailies, Council, and
Community of the Burgh, parishioners of the said Church, the north part of his mansion and glebj

lying next to the said Kirk, viz., the land anil chamber of the Curate and the school below, with all

their bounds and limit.s, extending from the .said Church to the north gavel of the house called

the stable, and thence directly westward to the lauds of Alexander Gray and William Bigholm,

and that in augmentation of the Church-yard of the said Church, and burying-place of the

parishioners thereof, to be held in pure alms, for which the Council were to build a new convenient

chamber for the curate, and a school below the same, as also to build a privy in the house com-
monly called the gallery, in a suitable place. Dated at Edinburgh, 30th July 1496.

Original Charter in tlie Archives of tho City.

Charters, &o., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No.LVII., p. 174.

Eegistruiu Ecclesie Saucti Egidii, p. 17!'.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. III., ji. 110.

* [77.] DECREE of the Lords of Council finding that all strangers importing merchandice

to Leith should enter the same and account therefor to the Burgh of Edinburgh, and should

make no market thereof save in the said Burgh, both for the profit of the King's custom, and in
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respect of the privilege and infeftment of free Burgh within the port of Leith given to the county

of Edinburgh. Dated 23d February 1501.

Balfour's Practicks, p. 51.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. ft5.

[78.] TRANSUMPT of CHARTER by JAMES ARCHBISHOP of ST. AKDREWS, whereby with

advice of the Prior and Chapter of St. Andrews, he annexed the Chm-ch of Dunnottar to the

Collegiate Church of the Holy Trinity, for the support of two prebendaries to officiate in the said

Collegiate Church, with the title of Dean of the said Chiu-ch and Prebendary of Dunnottar respectively.

Cliarter dated Edmburgh lith November 1502. Trausumpt dated St. Andi'ews :ilst Marcli 1525.

Original Transurapt in the Archives of tlie City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LVIIL, p. 178.

Cliarters relating to the Collegiate Church and Hospital of the Holy Trinity, No. VI., p. 44.

Inventory of City Chartei-s, Vol. V., p. 248.

[79.] LETTERS by King James the Fourth, under his Signet, with the advice of the Lords of his

Coimcil, granting permission to the merchants, inhabitants, and indwellers of Edinburgh and their

servants to pass to Innerwickuess, or any other parts thereabout, for recovering their goods and mer-

chandise in the ship called " The Little Martin," lately stranded and broken there
;
and if they had

communication with the King's rebels in passing, remaining, or returning, no crime should be imputed

to them in consequence. Dated at Edinburgh 24th November, in the sixteenth year of the King's

reign [1504.]

Original Letters in the Archives of the City.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LIX., p. 188.

Inventory of City Charters, vol. 1., p. 84.

* [80.] LETTERS by KING JAMES THE FOURTH, under his Signet, addressed to the customers

of the Burgh of Edinburgh, directing proclamation to be made at the market cross of the Burgh,

prohibiting (1) the packing and peilhng of goods or merchandise in Leith or Canougate, or the

shipment of such goods uutO the same were seen and customed, and the customs thereof paid
; (2)

the sale of goods and merchandise imported into Leith by strangers imtil the same had been

entered, and the duties applicable thereto had been paid to the town
; (3) the export of goods or

merchandise until the same had paid the customs exigible therefore, and until the shippers had

received the cocquet thereof
; (4) the sale to strangers in Leith of cloth, hides, wool or other cus-

tomable merchandise, but that the same be sold in Edinburgh and not exported secretly. All under

pain of escheat of the goods. Dated at Edinburgh 10th May, in the eighteenth year of the King's

reign (150G).

Council Records of Edinburgh, Vol. I., fol. 24.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 109.

Charters, &c., relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LX., p. 189.

[81.] LETTER of GIFT by KING JAMES THE FOURTH, vmder his Privy Seal and Sign

JIanual, whereby on the nan-ative that All Hallow Fair had been in time bygone proclaimed on

All Hallow even, and then began, and so continued for eight days following, occasioning violation

of tlie holidays that happened within the same, such as AU Hallow day, Saul Mass day, and the feast
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of tho <l('(licaliun of St. OiUw Kiik, wliicli f<ll yi'iiily on :Ui NuvL'iiilior, and alHO another fair liel<l

yearly at Trinity Sunilay— His Majesty, for eHchewing tliereof, and for obKerviiif; and keeping tho

festival and holidays in time coming', to the honour and love of God and all SaintM, and for the

eonnnon profit of the IJurjjh and inhal)itantH thereof,—granteil and jierpetually confirmed to the

liiir^jh, and to the Provost, HailieH and (,'oinnnniity thereof, liis SherilTH within the Bamc, their free

an<l public Faire to be held annually, within the bounds of the Burgh, the said All Hallow Fair on

4th November, and for eight or fifteen days thereafter, and the said Trinity Fair on the Monday
next after Trinity Sunday, and for eight days thereafter, with all and sundry castoms, tolls, fees,

jirivileges, freedoms, proiitvS and duties used and wont thereof, both to the SherifT within the Burgh
and frecilom thereof, and to the Bailies and other oflicers of the same, sieklike and as freely as they

and (heir predecessoi-s had enjoyeil the same, and as freely as any other free Fairs were granted and
hiildcn by any other persons at any other town or place within the realm. And all and sundry

His Majesty's oflicers, lieges and subjects were charged and reijuired to answer and obey the SherifTs,

I'rovost, Bailies, an<l Ofticei-s of the said Burgh, in the peaceable holding and enjoying of the said

public and free Fairs, under the highest pain. Dated at Edinburgh 2d November, iu the twentieth

year of the King's reign [1507].

Original Letter of Gift in tlio Archives of tlio City.

Cliartnr!i, Ac, relating to tlic City of Eilinl)iirgli, No. JLXI., p. l!il.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 14.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p 8, No. 13.

•[8a.] CHARTER by KING .JAMES THE FOURTH, under his Great Seal, in favour of tho

Provost, Bailies and Council of tlx' Burgh of Edinburgh, whereby he gave them full power to set

or feu tho common mure and common inyre to any pei-son whom they might think expedient for

augmenting their eonnnon good, provided that the jierson to whom the said lands might be so set

were subject to the jurisdiction of the Burgh ; and also granted the said lands for the building of

liouses, and the making of policies thereupon, provided they were noways prejudicial to the town of

Edinburgh. Dated at Edinburgh Gth October 1508.

MS. Eegistrum Magni Sigilli, Lib. XVI., No. 56.

Charters, &c., relating to tho City of Edinburgh, N'o. LXII
, p. 10.3.

Abstract of Charters by John Cross or Corss [as in No. 42.

J

Guthrie's Inventory of City Chai'tei-s, p. 7, No. 7, p. 21, No. % p. 111.

[83.] ORDER by KING JAMES THE FOURTH, under his Signet, to the Provost, Bailies,

Council and Conununity of Edinburgh, narrating that they had, at the King's request set one of

their common shops in the Bell-house to William Dun, goldsnu'th, for the exchange of gold and silver,

but that he had not furnished or occupied the shop, and had made his residence in other parts of the
kingdom. The King, therefore, specially requests the Magistrates to let the shop, which was known
in his graixlfather's time as an apothecary's shop, to Mr Stephen, apothecary, to be used by him with

his materials and spicery for the ready service of His Majesty and bis lieges. Dated at Edinburgh
2d January, in the 2 1st year of the King's reign [1509.]

Original Order iu the Archives of the City.

Extracts from tho Records of tho Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 125.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 85.
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[84.] CHARTER of CONFIRMATION by KING JAMES THK FOURTH, under his Great Seal,

whereby His Majesty, with the advice and deliberation of the Lorfls of his Council, for the love and

favour which he had to the Provost, Bailies, Council, Burgesses and Community of the Burgh of

Edinburgh, and for their good, faithful and free service daily done to him, and for certain other

thankful and reasonable considerations, ratified, approved, and perpetually confirmed to the said

Provost, Bailies, &c., for the time being and their successors
; (1) Charter by Sir Robert Logan of

Restalrig, dated 31st May 131)8 [No. 33]; (2) Charter by King James the Third of the Sheriffship,

dated 16th November 1482, [No. 72] and (3) Charter by King James the Third of the Customs, &c.,

of Leith, dated IGth November 1482, [No. 73] with the infeftments therein contained. Dated at

Stirling 9th March, in the twenty-third year of the King's reign [1510.]

Original Charter in the Archives of tlie City.

MS. Eegistrum Magiii Sigilli, Lib. XVI., No. 57.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LXIII., yi. 196.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol 1., p. 38.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 39.

[85.] CHARTER by KING JAMES THE FOURTH, under his Great Seal, whereby he granted

to the Provost, Bailies, Council, and Community of the Burgh of Edinburgh for the time, and to their

successors, the lands and harbour of Newhaven lying and bounded as therein contained, with the

haven silver, other profits and duties appertaining thereto, with all and sundry liberties and immunities

therein contained. Dated at Stirling 9th of March, in the twenty-third year of the King's reign

[1510.]

Extract of Charter in the Archives of the City.

MS. Kegistrum Magni Sigilli, Lib. XVL, No. 58.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LXIV., p. 198.

Inventory of City Charters, Vol. V., p. 407.

Guthrie's Inventory of City Charters, p. 3, No. 4.

Abstract of Charters by John Cross or Corss, View of Book of Charters, as in p. 111.

KING JAMES V.

[9th September 1513 to 16th December 1542.]

* [86.] DECREE of the Lords of Council, finding—(I.) That no indweller of Leith or

other unfreeman should buy any staple goods imported by strangers into Leith or any other port

within the freedom of Edinburgh, until the goods were entered in the books of the Burgh, and the

King's officers had taken as much thereof as was necessary for His Majesty's " awin proper use

allanerlye not abydened upon making of pryces thairof." That thereafter the officers of the Burgh

should make prices conform to the Acts of Parliament and laws of the Realm ; that the King's

officers should then " pay as the prices ar maid," and that the Lieges should have their parts of all

such goods at the same price. (2.) That no such indweller or unfreeman should buy any fish

entering the Port of Leith or other port within the freedom of Edinburgh, or salt and peill the

same, nor export the same to England or elsewhere, " except the King's Comptroller, wha may tak
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siiMirkIr 111' llii; |pii'iiiiNscvM, ;iim1 use and dispose thosuiniii iji maiincr foresaid, ;ih is iit-ccwiar to the
Kirigis use iiliaMcrlic; " iiiid, (;).) Tlml no hiicIi iiidwclliTH iinr imiI'icc; 1)(:i-ki)1ih iiii),'lit, iiiaki- market
of any yoodn within ihu ficedoiii of i'Miiiljiir(,'li, Inil witliiii lliesaid Diirgli only. Dalvd 7lli July 1017.

Balfiiur'a I'ractickfi, p. t'il-.02.

Acta DominDnwii ('oiicilii, vol. x.xx, fol. G5.

Extiiicli froiii the li<conlH ot llio IJurgli of Edinburgh (Scottish Uurgh Records Sociuty), p. 1C8.

• [87.] DKCKKKT of llio I-ord.s of Council in favonr of the I5ur(,'li of Ivlinlnirgh, nj,'ainht

Robert Marlon, indwolkr in Leith, and (IdniiitroUer of unniuhile King James the Kiftli, discliarL'-

ing him and others dwelliiif,' in I.eith fmni decerning tlie inhabitantu of Leitli to desist from
buying wool, hides, skins, cloth, and all merchandise in the country from unfrccmeii, and that all

such merchandise be brought to Edinburgh, and there coft from the burgesses; and in like manner
to desist from all packing and jieiling within Leith, but within Ediuburgh, and to pay their custom-
ers in Edinburgh for the same; and al.so decerning the whole inhabit^mts fnjm buying wine, coals,

victual, timber, pitch, tar, lint, and other goods coming to Leith by strangere, until lii-st they make
cidry in the town's books, and be controlled there, and other officers be satisfied for the King's use;

and also decerning the wvid inhabitants from all buying of killing, heriugs, seiches, and other fishca

coming within Leith, and peeling an<l salting of the .same, and sending the same into England or

other foreign parts. Dated at Edinburgh IGth November 1518.

Acta. Domiiionuu Concilli, vol. xxxi., fol 1«4.

MS. Collt'cliun of Sir Thonias llopo of Kcrse, fol- 17.

Morrison's Dictiouary of Decisions of tho Court of Session, No. 1902.

Extracts from tlio Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 178.

(88.) LETTERS under the Signet, directed by the Regents of the Kingdom and the Lonls of

Council, to the Trovost and Bailies of the Burgli of Edinburgli whereby on the narrative that it

had been ordained by the said Regents and Lords, that all jilacks stricken diu-ing the reigns of the
late and present Kings should be accepted by the lieges notwithstanding the metal of which they
were nia<le, and that false plaeks having been coined, searchers ha'l been appointed in every Rurgh
to clip and destroy all false places and to pass all good plaeks, which should thereafter be accepted
by the lieges under pain of punishment to the death ; it was arranged that two timljer shojo should
be erected, one in the Meal M.arket, and the other betwixt the Tron and the Fish .Market, in which
sliojis the searchers should daily sit, and the Provost and Bailies were required, along with certiiin

other jiersous named, to accept the office of searchers, and put the said Lettere to due execution in

all points. Dated 8th September in the fourth year of the King's reign [1519.]

Original Tietters in tho Archives of the City.

Extracts from the Bccurils of the Burgli of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 190.

Inventory of ('ity Charters, Vol. I., p. 1)3.

* (89.) DECREE of the Lords of Council and Session, finding in the same terms .is the Decree

dated 7th July l.')17. No [«(>]. Dated I'.lth November 1519.

Balfour's Practicks, p. ,il-.52

Extracts from the Records of tho Buigh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. I'.'i.

2 X
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['JO] BOND of irAIXTENANCE by James Earl of Arran, Lord Hamilton, one of the Regents of

the Kingdom, Lieutenant of the ilers and Lothian, and Warden of the East Marches, whereby he

bound and obliged himself and his kin friends and servants to the Provost, Bailies, Council, ami

eommimity of Edinburgh for amity an^l concord to be had between them for ever, that the said Earl

should defend the said Provost, &c., and take their part in all just and lawful actions against whom-

soever should unjustly invade them, and that the said Provost, &c., shoidd be harmless and skaithles-s

of the said Earl and his friends of deadly harm or otherways according to law. Dated at Edinburgh

20th January l.'i20.

Original Bond in the Artliives of the City.

Charters, Ac, relating to the City of Edinburgh, No. LXV.
Inventory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 1)5.

* [9L] DECREE of the Lords of Council, finding that the Provost, Bailies, Council, and

Community of Etlinburgh had good right to buy, seO, or otherwise intromit with ships of war

belonging to any strangers, and coming within the road or port of Leith, and to buy all such goods

and merchandise as were imported by strangers, to the exclusion of the people of Leith, who had no

power to buy or intromit therewith. Dated 24th January 1522.

Acta Dominorum Concilii, vol. XXXIII , fol. 125.

Balfour's Practicks, p. 51.

MS. Collection of Sir Thomas Hope of Kerse, fol. 17.

Morrison's Dictionary of Decisions of the Court of Session, No. 190.3.

Kxtracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scotti.sh Burgh Records Society), p. 210.

* [92.] DECREE of the Lords of CouncU, finding that the Water Bailie of Edinburgh might hold

his Courts upon the Shore of Leith, under the stair of the King's Work. Dated 29th October 152-i.

Balfour's Practicks, p. 52.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. "220.

* [93.] ACT of the PARLLVMEXT of KING JAMES THE FIFTH, against shooting guns from

the Castle to the injury of the lieges, against removing artillery and military stores therefrom, and

against admitting guns thereto without the authority of the Lords chosen of ComicO. Dated at

Edinburgh 2otli February 1524.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. II., p. 290, Sec. 11.

Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p 221.

[05.] LETTERS directed to George, Abbot of Holyrood, Keeper of the Privy Seal, imder the

Signet, by deliverance of the Lords of Privy Council, narrating that His Majesty, with advice and
consent of these Lords, considering the good, faithful, and free service done by the Provosts,

Bailies, Council and Connuuuity of Edinl:>urgh from the time of his father's death, and the great

loss, trouble, and wratli of the nobility with which they were pressed down on account of the

King's service, had remitted to the I'rovost, Bailies and whole comnmnity of the said Burgh,

and to every one of them tlien actually dwelling \\ ithin the Burgh, all rancour of mind and action

towai-ds them for their trea.sonable insurrection against the deceased John Lord Fleming, iligli
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CliaiiilnTliiin, wlion Hitting in jiidf^'tncnt witliin the Tolbooth of the Burgli in the exvcutiun of hi8

(illicc ; iuiil also fi)r their tren.s(>ii;iljlo uiirisiiit^ nml convocation against the l/>ril Chancellor ami

Lonls of Council, and resisting Janus, Karl of Arran, Lord Hamilton, from entering the Uurgh, and

heating him l>ack fnim the NethiTliow, iu; being at the time his Majesty's Lonl-Lleutenant ami

Provost of the Mnrgli ; nTid for all otlier crimes and ofTences committcil hy them or any of them againHt

the King's I'eraon, murder, hiiriiiiig, and common theft excepted; and rei)uiring the said Keeper of

the I'rivy Seal to direct a prccejit under the said Seal to the (,'liaricellor for making out Letters of

ilemission under the (Jrcat Seal, to the said Provost, Bailies, Sec, upon the premises in due form of

chaucellary. Dated 27th January, in the thirteenth year of the King's reign [102&.]

Original Letters in the Archives of the City.

Extracts from tlie liccords of tlie Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 22'1.

Inventory uf City Cbartirs, Vol. I., p. 85.

• [00.] ACT of the PARLIAMENT of KING JAMES THE KI ETII, whereby on the narrative of tlio

great repair to Edinburgh of the lieges and other strangers, and of the necessity for [iroviding them

with " breid gude and sudicient stutT," Monday, Wednesday, and Friilay in each week were

ai)pointed to be market days for the sale of broad ; and Sunday, Monday, and Thursday weekly were

ajijiointed to be market days for the sale of flesh, by all the lieges both in Burgh and to land.

Dated at Edinbiu-gh 24th November 152C.

Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, Vol. II., p. ."ill. Sec. 2 and 3.

Extracts from the Kecords of tho Burgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgh Records Society), p. 228.

* [97.] ACT of the PARLL\MENT of KING JAMES THE FIFTH, whereby on the narrative of

the great oppression committed and daily done by the .Malt .Makers of Leith upon the liegc.s through

the exorbitant dearth raised by them, and of their causing through the whole reahn, the Provost of

Eilinburgli, the Justice acting for tho Lord Justice-General, and the Lord Justice-Clerk were

appointed to put the said malt makers to the knowledge of an o-ssise for conunou oppression, and if

convicted to punish them according to law. Dated at Edinburgh 2-4th November 1526.

Acts of the PavUaments of Scotland, Vol. II., p. 315, Sec. 8.

Exti-acts from the Records of the Hurgh of Edinburgh (Scottish Burgli Records Society), p. 229.

[98.] PvEMISSIGN granted by KING JAMES THE FIFTH, under his Great Seal in the terms

authorised by the Letters dated 27th January 1625 [No. 95.] Dated at Edinburgh 22d May in

the fourteenth year of the King's reign [1527.]

Original Kenn'ssion in tho Archives of the City.

(.'hartei-s, &c., relating to the City of Kilinburgh, No. LXVI.
luveutory of City Charters, Vol. I., p. 97-99.
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